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It la splendid that themovement
to provide proper housing and

facilities ' for the city
school baa arisen from thecitizen-shi-p

and that the boardof trustees
did not, need to submit the issue
on tta own motion.

The Herald has been asked.: are
you for the "old" trustees or are
you In favor of the election of
three new members;1 we've also
been askedwhether the Herald fa-
vors tho candidacyof three men,
Messrs. Faw, Collins and Jennings,
who have, It Is understood, con-
sentedto allow their names to be
entered as candidates. The terms
of Messrs. Fisher, Weaver and
Wlnalow of the present board ex-
pire April 15.

' The most uncalled for thing, the
roost poisonous and harmful thing,
we can conceive for a communlt)
Is for Its public school system 'to
become mired In bitter personali-
ties, nig Spring has had enough
of that sort of thing In Its muni,
clpal political affairs and Just now
appears, thank goodness, to be
about' to find Its way out of the
Junglo on that matter.

If there Is no pljfce for personal
"matters In municipal selections
there fs tremendouslyless reason'
for them In a. soh'ool trustee elec-
tion.

Theseassertionsare sound. We do
not make them becausewe feel,an
of, the men suggested as candl- -

Vdates, or any present members of
the school board have It .In mind
to generateone of these nasty per-
sonal campaigns. Far from It.

It is", always healthful for con-
tests to be made for any public of-

fice; t'hatr la the people have .a
better chance to choose wisely
when there. Is more than ono can-
didate for any office. That goes

4 for all elections and now in this
particular ,one.

The three gentlemen whose
terms on the school board expire
are to-- be commended for long
service. The.three gentlemen who
have been suggested as candidates
are all splendid' gentlemenand we
are sure have broad Ideas and

sound judgment In relation to pub-
lic educational affairs. Therefore,
we feel that on April 5 residentsof
the district will have the opportu-
nity to chooso three good men and
that'theywill do so.

Ou r position In this matter Is
similar to the one assumed prior
to the recentmunicipal bond elec-

tion. We care not when the elec-
tion of .trustees Is held. 'What wc
are most interested In seeing the
$125,000 bond Issue approved, not
because.It Is a bond issue but be
cause thela is actual, obvious.
pressing need for 'the additional
facilities Bought; that Is ample
reason.

i -
Carry the bond Issue and you'll

also elect men capable, of handling'
thg&tpendtture of the bond mopey
wsjwlsdom.

And right here we'd like to' say
this; oftentimes In this and other
cities which have grown very
rapidly you hear folks talking
about "the and 'thc
new confers." '

Sometimes you hear an Individu-
al who has resldedTfiV a'town for
many years criticising newer resi-
dents for assuming the responsi-
bilities of a cltltcn. 'To those the
"now comer" could very well say:
That's what the Indians told Col-

umbus."

, Then you hear newer residents
,gr'plng about "these old timers"
'and; the) "old timers" can tell a lot
of them to "put their money where
their mouth Is."

For Instance; when we vote In
thc school trustee we're
going to take Into consideration
onljr our Individual-- conception of
the ability of each, eandldaU to
fin h oftlee without relation to
Iba lsth of time he hasresidedIn
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EmergencyMoneyBill
Voted Down In Senate,

By 3-- 2 Majority
AUSTIN,. March 14 UP Tho

penitentiary reformation confer
ence committee was plainly at tho
end of its rope today, after It hadj
rejected a plan,of Representative
Dewey Young of 'Wellington 'of the
houso conferees to spend $600,000
In supplying emergencyneeds of
the system.

The proposal was turned down
Jy the same 3--2 majority of the
senate conferees, standing for at
least a small new unit to be de-

voted to Industrial activities.
RepresentativeYoung explained

that the money he proposed voting
$150,000 for Improvements at

Huntavllle and $450,000 for the,
farms was,merely to tl'de tho sys
tern over until tho' proposition of
centralizing near Austin could be
considered bythe next legislature.

He maintainedthe existing prop-
erties would doubtless' beretained
for a number of years and the
money could be advantageously
spent In renovatingthem.

Report i'rogrea
The senateconfereeswere called

on, for a report on progress, and
the question as they
should be dischargedand new ones
named caused prolonged debate.

The sulphur, confereeswere dead-
locked, and the sine die resolution
navimonaed.Tp;flx;.flnai' quitting
date-- March 20 Remained on the ta-
ble with Indications Senator C. C
Small of Wellington, whoso resolu

tion to reconsider and spread, on
the journal placed It there, would
not disturb It.

, SenatorWA. Williamson of San
Antonio, one of the' administration
bill supporters on the committee,
stated he believed the conference
committee might be able to reach
an agreementby midnight. He de-
clined to disclose what plan might
be adopted'other than to say It
would be offered at the next meet-
ing of the free conferencecommit
tee. He predicted If adopted by
mat body It would prove accept--
able to both houses.

Step Overruled
A move, to require the appoint

ment of a new conference commit
tee for the senate was made by
SenatorTom Deberryof Bogota on
the ground the conference had fail-
ed to report as required by the
resolution adopted yesterday.
Lieut. Governor Barn' Miller over
ruled this point of order.

i
Senator Edgar E. Witt of Waco,

spokesmanfor the senatemajority
group, stated he voted against n
Plan to Drovide for rehabilitation
of present owned lands to remedy
present conditions because he felt
the committee would be able to
agree on the central Industrial
unit plan. He stated he' might
vote for a measureof this sort af-
ter all hope for the other plan was
lost, but ho was of the opinion the
house members, might make some
concessions.

Responsibility for failure to
reach an agreementwas placed on
the house bySenatorJoe M. Moore
of Greenville, who charged thc
house was blocking all legislation
by its adamantstand on the house
bill requiring all reformation to be
carried out on state-owne- d lands,

t
WOLFE CITY Burned building

formerly occupied by Jim Roberts
Cafe, being remodeled.

Tho. First Presbyterianchurch of
fjiji oiniug win ucuicmu us new
UVUDD Ul WUI9I1I', OVVCIIUI DI1I4

Runnelsstreets,Sunday with three
special services,

Morning service will be as fol-

lows: Preludo, (1) Festival Offer-
tory (Batlst); . (2) .Invocation
(Dubois), (3) Lamb of God (Bizet.
Edward A. Hanchetf at the organ.

"The Lord In His Holy Temple"
(Root).

Doxology, Invocation? Gloria
Patrla, Hymn Nol 1, responsive
reading, selection 33, Prayer led by
Dr, T. W. Currle, response, anthem.
"Glorious Thinks ,of Tbee Are.
Spoken"? by the choir; announce-
ments by Bdwln A.. Kelley) offer--

TODAY BIG, SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 14, 1930.

Midland And Big SpringJackasses
Equally StrongIn Tug '0War Contest

Thlrty-ttire- e Dig Spring men
and a score of Midland men
met each other halfway Thurs-
day evening and, as pupils bi a
school of Boy Scout leadership
training, forgot, to argae about
which Is taller, the Ilbgan
building or the Settle, hotel;
which U tbs oil capital of West
Texasor anything else.

They expended their argu-
mentative inclinations in such,
stirring encountersas tugs of
war and a couple of rounds of
"swat tag."

"Swat tag," It Is explainedby
A. C. "Williamson, area, scout ,
executive, In an amusingdevice
In which men stand In a circle,
IB of them, eachrepresentinga
point of' the compass. Another
man carries a belt In his hand
and, as points of the compass
are called out that man U sup

Cooking School
Is PresentedIn

Rix StoreHere
An Innovation In furniture store

service will be introduced to the
women pf Big Spring Saturday
with the opening of a model
kitchen copklng 'school, in the Rix
Furniture and Hardware Company
store.

Mrs. Inez Callaway of Wichita,J

Kansas,manager of the House-
wives'. .School of Home Economics,
has been,In Big'Bprlog.fer several
Weeks supervisingthe 'construction
of a model kitchen, breakfast'nook
and pantry..

This Is the forty-secon- d school In
.which Mrs. .Gallaway has parti-
cipated. The school will be open
to all,, six days of each week from
nine o'clock a. m. to five o'clock
p. m.,. with a class- period from two
p. m. to four p. m. Miss Mildred
Phillips, who will be the teacher.
Is a home economics expert with
two years teachingexperience. Shi
Is a graduateof the State Teach-
ers' College In Springfield, Mo., al-

so a graduate of the Housewives'
Schooj of Home Economics of
Wichita, Kansas.

An auditorium has been con-
structed In the southwest corner
of the Rix Furniture store, with
a large seating capacity.The
kitchen and- breakfast nook will
serve as astage. It has been con
structedso that the audience sees
a cross section of the kitchen--and
breakfast nook," as If It were a real
home.

The furniture In the kitchen Is
arranged In a scientific triangle,
w"1 a number of local business
concerns are providing the food
nnd equipment which will be used
In the demonstrations and nil
equipmentIs bt the newestdesign.

.Program Announced
The following program will be

maintained In operating tho
school:

Monday, practical cookery; Tues-
day, pastries; Wednesday, plan-
ning and preparationof meals nnd
table service; Thursday, course of
lessons In home economics; Fri-
day, party plans, frozen deserts
and aafads'. , '

On the opening day all visitors
will be greetedand served by Mrs.
Callaway and Miss Phillips.

ITASCA New educational build
ing of Presbyterianchurch now. be--'
Ing furnished for occupancy.

i
VAN Fifth well here. Pure Oil

Company's' A. R.'Tunnell" No, 1
proved good producer.

i tory, Edward A, Hanchctt. solo.
I jjrB j j Mlener; sermon,
"Hewing and Building," by the pas-

tor. Rev. R. L. Owen: nostludo. Ed- -
.ward A. Hancnett.

Afternoon; Prelude, organ re,
cltoli hymn 368,. responsive read-
ing, prayer, response, announce-
ments, offertory,, selection' by, the
choir, sermon by Dr. T.' W. Curfic.
prayer,. 'hymn .10.1, .. benediction,
poatlude.

Evening: Prelude, organ Ireoltol;
processional, invocation, Gloria
Patflo, scripture reading, anthpm
bjytbe ' choir,' announcements,off-
ertory, seta by Herbert Keaton.

PresbyterianChurch Services
Of Sunday To DedicateBidding

hymn i$l, benediction, recessional.

ELECTION

posed to rap the fellow stand-
ing at that particular point.

,Mldland and Big Springswat-
ted eachother Indiscriminately,
even unmercifully.

Then came the tug o' war, In
which the various patrols Were
contestants. The Jackassesof
Midland andBig Springproved
strongest but when' the patrols
bearing that name, one from
eachother, a tie resulted.

TheJackasr.csof Midland and
Big Spring,,so to speak, were
equally endowed with strong
backs.

All-8ta- tug o war trams were
chosenfor 'each city. Then Big
Spring took the decision.

The outing was opened by
preparation of supper over
camp fires by each patrol.
Camp fire stunts then were put
on by each patroL ,

FashionShow
Offered Tonight

At Local Store
.With sixteen beautifulA models

presenting the new and. beautiful
in women's 'apparel Grlssom-Rob--
ertson. Inc., this evening will offer
to .the women of Big Spring and
territory a Fashion Revue, In the
store, Douglass Hotel building,
from 7 .to 8 p. m.
- Music will be furnished by a lo-

cal' 'orchestra..

'.Models wtlMnclude:MIes Vloletrop
and Opal Holstlnc,' Lolabel Stew-
art, Murlal McClesky, Mable Eddy,
Mildred Taylor, Dorothy; Beth
Stanley, Mrs. Harry Oliver and
Mrs. Glenn. Kiddles' apparel will
be modeled by the following; Hetty'
Jean Ater, Juenita Crawford, Joe
Diltz, Betty Joe Diltz. Horace Un-

derwood, Mildred Jones, Mary
Wllmeth Dalton, Mary Phillips,
Doris Cunningham,Avenelle Hen-son- ,

Charlotte Rivers, Mary Diltz,
Ruth Rivers, Maxlne Miller, .Dot
O'Danicls. v

The kiddles will be under direc-
tion of Mrs. Lee Weathers. They
will offer toe dancing.numbers and
readings. '

i

DozenInjured
In Furrier Fray

NEW YORK, March It. UPl A
dozen men and women were taken
to hospitals and several others
were treated by ambulance sur-ged-

following a fight between
left and right wing fur workers to-

day at 28th street and Seventh ave
nue.

The clash occurred In front of a
fur shop operated by Bonjamln
Axel, controlled by right wing
worker. The fighting broke out1
when a group of left wing furriers
"attempted to force their way 'Into
the establishment.

Knives, clubs and fists were us-

ed by members of the .two rival
factionsas they fought to gain con-

trol of the entranceto the building.
A riot call broughtpolice reserves

and the dctecUve bureau radical
squadwho dispersedthe crowd.

Severalarrestswere made.
t .

Altitude Flight
RecordApproved

WASHINGTON, March 14 (JP)-T-

National Aeronautic associa-
tion announcedtoday that the 'bu-
reau of standards calibration of
the. garograph used on the- flight
of Bors Serhlevsky, seekinga'new
loaded seaplane record at New
York March i, showed an aHltudii
of 10,063 feet as compared to the
old r.ecord of 13.837 feet.

The calibration report has been
sent to tho Federation Aeronautl-qu-e

Internationale at Parts for of-

ficial recognition. Serglovsky's
flight on March 4 was In. a sea-

plane carrying a pay load of 2,000
kilograms.

The previous record was held by
Lieutenant Do Valsseau, French
navy pilot, who took his scaplano
carrying a pay load of 3,000 kilo-
grams to, a height of 13,837 on May
.13, 1920.

TRINIDAD Texas Power &
Light Company to double capacity
of plant here.

At MeetingOf
BURKE TRIO
GIVENWARM

RECEPTION
Big Spring: Organiza
tion Will ReturnVisit

Next Tuesday

The wit and good natural
banterofferedby the Stanton
Lions club in its joint meeting
with the Big Springorganlza--.
lion, held Friday noon in tho
basementof the First Chris-
tian Church held about 45 or
50 men nearlyspeechlesswith
laughterthruout the luncheon
hbur.

The Stanton Lions club,
guest of the Big Spring ser-
vice

"

club, hadcompletecharge ,

pf tho programand did a jam
tip" good job of entertainingits
host.

Music by' the thrto Burke broth-
ers, said to bo Victor recording
artists associatedwith Jimmy Rog-
ers ' In .recording many numbers,
added'to the. generalprogram.The
Burke" brothers offered a half doz-

en' numbersthat were well received
by the audience. Denny Densmore,

'who representshimself to be af-
filiated with the TAP railroad.
actedas masterof ceremonies dur
ing the musical program.

McReqrnolds In, Charge
Rev. J. B. McRoynolds, president

of the. Stanton Lions Club, had
charge .of tho guest program,

! which .consisted, of Introducing a
designated-- ..as.-- "Nutta,"

Sones." - Evergreens." "Gsjes"
and Turners,?,all ,vital part's In
thotpropogatlon of a harvest.

Guests from Stanton present at
the joint meeting were: C. L.
Sone, A. M. Turnerf Brick P. Eld--

son, George T. Spears, Jr., H. Ham-- '
tlton, P. M. Brlatow, J. B. McRey-- .
nolds, Claude Holley, R. W, Ham
ilton, E. R. Amnions. D. B. Cross,
and H. H. Scale.

Guests from Big Spring that
attended theJoint meeting were:,
H. C. Timmons, Jack Hodges, Den-
ny Densmore,E, C. Burks, Billy
Bur'k, Weldon Burke, and Weldon

'Burkes.
Colllngs Reports

' Cecil Colllngs, who accompanied'
Frank Boyle, president, and Seth
Parsonsof the local club to tho
group meetingat Snyderlast Wed-
nesday, gavp a report on the par
ley. Mr. Colllngs urged more at-

tendance at tho group meetings
saying that the Inspirational talks'
and the discussion of common
problems by various cljib represen-
tatives Is well worth the time that
Is consumed by making the trips.

The next group meeting in this
district will be held at Stanton the
second TuesdayIn June, according
to Mr. Colllngs. Members of the
Stanton Lions Club agreed-- that
the date is suitable and promised
to start Immediately In making
plans for the meeting.

Invitation Accepted
Near the end of the hour Friday

noon,, tho Stanton club Issued fori
Vnal . Invitation to the Big Spring
organization to return the visit
next Tuesdaynoon. The Ipyltsjtlpn
was' accepted and .arrangements
made to meet at the First Chris-
tian Church next Tuesdayat 11:30
o'clock when the trip to Stanton
will atart. The1 club meets there
at 12:15 , o'clock', It was stafed,
which,with the meetinghour here,
set at 11:30 o'clock will provide 43
minutes for the 20 mile drive.

A wholesomo spirit of coopera-
tion between thetwo Lions clubs
located In towns within 20 miles of
each other was manifestedat the
Joint program and meeting Friday
noon.' Those' attending left the
luncheon halt feeling' that one of
the best meetingsIn the history of
the organization had, been termi-
nated. ,

Moody Disapproves
Of Another Session

AUSTIN. March 14, UP The 41st
llglslature'a legislating days will
soon be over, barring or course, a
catastrophe that would Impel the
governor to call a sixth session.

Governor Moody announced to-

day he had no Intention of con-

vening another session after this
one ends next Thursday..

' JEFFERSON Contract signed
'for 8,000 bushels of peas to be

I grown In this territory.

Little Theatre'sPerformance
JustifiesAudience'sReception

Mrs. RippsLeads
Essay Contest

Mrs. A. M. Ripps and not Mrs.
II. L. Rix is chairman In charge
of the Clean Up Paint Up essay
contest for city, school children
announcedla Thursday'sHerald.

Mrs. Kipps has announced
plans, for a contest to begin at
once and continue to April 16,
with prises to be awardedApiTl,
18.

The student's wlU be divided in-

to three groups, the first Includ-
ing the,first four giades,the sec-

ond including the fifth, sixth and
seventhgradesand the third tak-
ing In membersof the four high
school classes.

A prize will be awardedin each
group for tha best essayon the
value of clvlo cleanliness.

Misunderstanding in a tele-
phone conversationenured theer-
ror In announcing the name of
the chairman.

i--
RO STAND
BLAMED IN

SMITHL0SS
"Bishop Of Bowery '

For Rigid Enforce
ment Of Law

4

'WASHrTON,, MarchJ14. UP
An echo' oF the last presidential
campaignwas heardat.today's, pro-
hibition hearing of the houseju-
diciary committee when Raymond
Robins, Chicago social worker,
contended;that Alfred E. Smith had
been defeatedbecause he had be-

come the "Country's chief nullifler
under the flag" In signing lll,

repealingthe New York state pro-
hibition act

Taking the stand aheadof John
Ca'lahan of New York City, some
times referred to as the "Bishop of
the Bowery," the Chlcagoan argu-
ed that the Democratic candidate
.had won as many votes as he lost
by the' fact that lie was a member,
of the Catholic church.

Huge Adventure
Prohibition was described as an

expression Of tho "great adventur-
ous spirit of the American people"
by Robins, who Is vice chairman
of the national committee of one
thousandfor law enforcement.

While he testified, Mr. Callahan,'
who for 16 yearshas been chaplain
at New York City's famous prison.
The Tombs, waited to be heard.

City Not To Need
LaborersFor Six

WeeksAt Earliest
It will be at least six weeks be-

fore the city of Big Spring will be
In a position to employ additional
laborersand craftmen on construc-
tion made,, possible by recent pass-
age of bond Issues, tho city mana-
ge- sld Friday,

This statement was made be-

cause of repeated Inquiries as to
the; time when the construction
can be'Inaugurated. Plans for the
sewer disposal plant and prelimi
nary work necessary before the
other projects can be started arc
being .rushed as much as poialblc,
said Mr, Smltham.

MILES Seventeen mile road

Effective Sunday several changes
will be made In the passenger
schedule of the Texas & Pacific
railway company.

Train No. 1, the Sunshine special,
westbound, will depart from Big
Spring at 9:23 pi m-- , Instead of 10

p. in.
Train No. 3 wil arrive from the

east at 5:43' p. m.,, as at present.
This train does nut operate west
of here."'"

--Train N6 S Is discontinuedbut.
No, 7 replaces It. Ncj. 7 will leave
here, westbound, at 8;10 a, m. No.
3 haa been leavinghereat 6:03 a. m.

Train No. 4, eastbound,which has

4

.

ASSOCIATED PRESSLEASED WIRE (AP)f

CALLED
-

Big SpringClub

What It lacked In size was more
han offset In appreclatlvcnessof

the audience which attended .the
first public performance by the
Big Spring Little Theater, at high
school auditorium Thursday even-
ing.

"The Whole Town's Talking," a
three-a- ct farce by John Emerson
and Anita Loos, directed for the
local organization by Hlla Euclid
Weathers, was successful. It was a
success from point of Interest
shown by several hundred who
came not becauseany high-pressu-

ticket sales campaign had been
waged but because of the Interest
of each Individual In the stage and
In the successof the Little Theater
here.

But, the play. The performanceof
two female members of the cast
proved most finished, althoughthat
of one of the men was very, very
slightly less creditable.

Violet Holstlne as tEthel .Sim-
mons, the leading .female character,
not only was entirely In character
throughoutthe play but also achiev-
ed something always sought (al
though .oftentimes not too Indus-
triously) but very rarely realized
she knew her lines. Yes, she ,kncw
tliem all, every word, without ex-

ception. Therefore, her action on
the stageat all times was free from
self consciousness; something else
always sought by amateurs, who
all 'too rarely reach thegoal.

Letty Lythe
The other young lady .who gave

a finished performanceIn every c-

spect was Dorothy Levering,
Letty Lythe, the motion picture ac
tress. This young woman, a strlk-Ipgl- y

beautiful, brunette, is one of
those rare tilings, as amateur ac-

tresses go, who always have all
their wits about them while, on the
stage. Everyone else on the stage
could have forgotten everything
hey were supposed to haye said

and done and Dorothy would have
pulled the thing out of the dilemma.
That Is what her performancemade
you feel. Becauseshe knewl what
she was about she could more eas-
ily lend her splendid ability to pro-
per portrayal of her role. NotHhe
least of her strong points was her

I
voice, very beautiful and wholy
adaptablefor stage work.

Mr. Simmons
And. Mr. Simmons. Also Chester

Blnney. Emit Fahrenkampas Mr.
Simmons, was one of the mostpow-
erful factors In success of the pro-
duction. Always highly conscien-
tious, he filled this Important role
In Just that way. He puts much
spirit and action Into his parti
and this .was, the" best of hisnum
erous local performances. Also, It
was'pel haps the heaviest assign-
ment he has had in many months.

Ray Simmons; that young fellow
fairly bolls over with ability. He,
too, knows what he'sabout and he's
a rare bird amongst amateurs be-

cause when things go a bit awry
otit there on the stage, If they do,
he always can step along without
causing the audience to lose any
thing of Interest. As Chester Bln-

ney he had an excellent opportun-
ity to display his powers as a laugh-make- r,

which were already welt
known here. But he also had occa-
sional opportunitiesto become even
funnier by mixing bits of pathos
with his tomfoolery, which, after
'all, Is about themost mirthful mix-

ture there Is.
Wisely Cast

Director Weathers' Judgment In
choice of the cast became quite evi
dent during the performance. Each

(Continued On Page 8)

been dcpaiting from Big Spring at
11 a. m will depart at 12:10 p.' m.
No. 4 originates here.

No. 6, eastbound, will not be
changed. It leaves at 11:30 p. in.

No, 16, eastbound,will depart at
6;3S a. in. Instead of 6:15 a, m. '

The new train, No. 7, leaving here
at 8:10 a. m. will arrive .in El Paso
at 7 p. m. affording an aUdltloniil
direct connection with trains for
the Pacific coast. No. 1 has been
thechlef connectingtrain forjCal-Ifornl- a.

Incorrect statementsof the sched-
ule changes were published

New PassengerTrain Schedule
On Texas & Pacific Corrected

&n4 !'
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APRIL 5 IS -- ,;

DATEFOED
FORVOTING

Three, Trustee Aleo '

To Be Elected
- By District' s'V .

An election for the.purpgM
'

of deciding whether the Btg
Spring Independent School
district shall issue $125,000i-bond- s

will be held hereSatur-
day, April 5, at the sametime,
as the regularannualelection '

to choose members of the
boardof trustees.

reUtion .

Acting on receipt of a peUtUn,
signed by 159 persons, seeking sb-mlss:-on

of the bond issue, 'tfc ,,

rchool board Thuisday night 'Is;.'
the dateof the elecUon.

A textbook committee was Mssy.'
ed to select from the state Hst4'Mt"
texts o be used her.e next session.
Members of the committee, 'are .Su-

perintendentBlankenshlp. George,
Gentry, high school principal; Mies
Georgia Kirk pavhv Mrs. Frank
Etter, Miss Clara Pool and, Mtss

'Pearl Butler. ' 'r

It also was voted to add pub$e.
.school music to the curricWf
next session.

Following the meeting It waVa- -'
'

nounced through the superintend-
ent that the annualcensu of seheei
children In the Big Spring lads-pende- nt

District will be started .

Saturday. . ;

The entire district., been M$---. ..,
divided and1it, is nopea to
plete the census'In one day.

For every boy nnd girl
erated the school district wHi I- -.

celve U7.50 from the state dspsfft- -.

ment of education, the per eaaUa
apportionment.ThereforeIt is if"
ly Important that the census se
thorough.

Those who should bo Included In
the'censusare: all boys and gtrla
who shall have had their sixth.
birthday on or before September L
1930 and alt those who shsH net
have reached their 18th birthday
on or before September 1, 1980.

Age Range
Children within that age raafe

who are not in school now or even
those under 8 who are married or
alreadyare attendingcollege should
be Included In the census.

First Sub-Stati-on

Of CottonCo-O-p Is
StationedAt VWnon

DALLAS. March 14. (Establis-
hment of the first branch ofthe
Texas Cotton Cooperative Asseeta-tlo- n

since that statewidesubsidiary
of the American Cotton Coopera-
tive Association was reorganised
thiec weeks ago was completed this
week. In Vernon, officials annouae-c-d

today.
C. O, Moser, of the

A.C.C.A., said upon his return from.
Vernon that the chamberof com--

mercc there agreed to underwrite )

the expenses of operaUng tea
branch office. A clerical staff wlU
be maintained,and close affiliation
with the state and nationalorgan
zations will be possible. 'Creation of several subdivisions
or tho state marketing unit former-
ly known as the Texas Farm Bu-

reau Cotton Association, Is contem
plated In line with the federalfarm
board's program. Each regional
unit will be related to the parent
group until a certain amount of
cotton Is contracted,after which it
will deal directly with the nation
ul organization.

i

The Weather
Wml Texus: Partly cloudy.

probably hhowers In southeastper--' ,?

tlon tonlrht and Saturday;warmer
l, II.M l.,,il,tn,!lA tnnlrhL !

Kant Tcxui: Cloudy; occasion- -
ul rains tonight and Saturday,jjg
Ucht to frrnh northeast to settWt- -
eu.st winds on the coast.

'
CORRECTION

Attention Is called to an error In
n news story In Thursday's Daily
Herald, when Mrs. W. C Wsiwstt
was quoted as hostessto a ssit)Ap
of ladles In a O. O. F. bridge sWitt.
The name was thus inoomqtty'
ou,,,,v ,w .y A4.n.
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in men shoesthat are groupedon tables
in 3 lots for quick selling.
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black tan brown

t ,, Many other articlesareofferedat spe--

prices,so.coije in and let us show you
good merchandiseat cheapprices.

Thesespecialpricesarefor only.
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StoreThatQuality Built

ATTEMPT IS
MADE TO PEE;;

NAVAL MEET

DelegatesCancel Golf
MatchesFor

Week-En-d

lettDQJf, March 1 UJ An. it.

will be made this week-en-d

to salvage the five power naval'
f rota .the stalemateInto

,ilw4Mefc It hasXaHen. hope
ieTrzted the. way for a limitation

I treaty whlea will not involve' such
Mfa figures la reality will cosstl-t-

ibnHdtng program
otf. matchesaad other week-ea-d

eaalafeeaeata are being oBsoeHed
ta'thabeget that conversations

njjrlng solution of 'the problems
pesasaUidby Frenelt demands will
wiesttaaed.tomorrow n4 Sdsy.

A ttmr factor wlH be present with
antvad of Andre. Tardlcu, French
jtMrnlsr,
' .latspstva efforts' to lead the ee

out of its difficulties acta-H-y

beganyesterdaywith a round
and later a

abatement by Premier MacDonald
tkiit ha ws encouraged by the
de"a event. ArisUde BrUad,
French foreign minister, anaoune-e-d

abathat he was not discouraged
aad that he had been misunder-
stood, when quoted as saying, he
was learhsgthe conference.

jfm aa explanationof statements
made Wednesday to French

declared-tha- t con-
trary to reports he was not ln.a
badhumor. He.said he was ot

"naive to get into a,' bad
bwaJrayer the work "of. the confer--.

was regarded .'as.t significant
th.ka did not Issue the statement
of the French position wUett he
bad UUmatcd would be iorthcom--
icjsjLiast tttgnt. On theeither hand
he teld .newspapermen he atW wsa
onsiflaint the parley would aeeom-pUs- b

semetkiagm. the; ffenejal la-t-e

tsof peace'
Observers believed that by this

ateismenthe referred to. the prevt-owsl-y

statedFrenchidea that the
hf:Hwis, could reach an gree--

est holiday, ho
of submarines, .and .er

tte. teecmical phases of llmlUtkm
leavingthe more

t limitation for later con--
sponsored by the League of

Walls asatGeneva.
iThe Masaadelegation bead, Dlno

Oraasjt. Beemed to be the central
figure In yesterday's of oon-- i

fereseea. Oraadl has been asked,
It WS4 understood, for a statement
of Italian naval demands express-a-d

m figures, rather than In the
leasnVtagtUe "parity with any oth--

atal power."
Japaaes negotlattons

oaa big ornteer ratw are still being
by those delegations al--

:fce!! negotiationsare some
LJar lha baakgrouad owing to

tka MMer Issues of the conference.
It war msderstead, from reUable

lat a eompromtse virtual.
r aeena'reaafeed,but Is depend--"

M paw the outeome of the
ygrg"y--

aasC'Km. PMWp Desring of
AsM, are-- the sftnala of

Mr, Dearsac slater here. Mrs. W.
v , Bfcractt and Doctor BametL
hf

?

a
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Miss FaubkmHostess
At WednesdayBridge
Miss Marie Faublon assisted by

vestee
tables ' ,ncnM w,de

Mrs.
motif

and In refreshment
course cakes and cream
shamrock

Miss Audrey Phillips high
score award for lovely
candy Jar while men's award
went to Dale humidor.

Miss Jessie
Morgan. Amy Gray, Catherine Bet-ti- e,

Audrey Phillips
and Pat Allen,

Bradley, Richordon, Clyde
Burke MeCool, Dale

Johnnje Garrison.

Isasassigjjl- -

t

Herald Patterns
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CHARMING STYLE FOH
THE WOMAN MATURE
FipURE WITH SLENDER

HIPS.
6733. Printed silk In small

of black and Is here'
pictured, with trimming of black
crepe and vesteeof lace. The
dress has new style features. The
style Is slenderizing. The waist
portions raised waist-
line, and asymmetriclines on waist
and skirt portions graceful
and pleasing. The sleeve Is fitted,
and shaped above the. wrist.

The for this pleasing
model Is cut in sizes: .38. 40,
44, 46. 48, SO and inches bust
measure. make the dressfor

.48 Inch, size will require 3

yards of 39 inch material.-- The.
band facings and sleeve facings of
contrasting material, will require
3--8 yard 39 inches wide and cut
crosswise. To make vestee
contrasting material requires 4

yard 39 inches wide, cut. crosswise.
Miss Edith Day was hostess to The of lace edging will re--
three of bridge Wednesday qulrc yard mllred

!" lne center, wiam oi uie- ...-- - ..
6 ",c "UU,B UI ncr sisier, dreg. t the lower edire with ful.
J. O. Barker. The St. Patrick ' ness extended Is 4

was carried out prettily in iI Pattern mailed to any addrets
tallies, the

of ice with
design.

won
the ladles, a
the

Smith, a
Those present.were:

Bernlco John-
son, .Messrs Walter

Colter
West, Smith,
and

1

OF

a pat-

tern white

a

indicate the

are

pattern
8

52
To

a 4

the of

1 3

.!.. i. ine"'
2 yards,

on receipt of 15c in
stampsby The Herald.

Miss Dorothy Oxsheer, who. a
student In TexasTech at Lubbock,

the guestof her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. D, Oxsheer for the

John Whitmire accompanied by
his daughter,MIrs Letha Whitmire
and Jlmmle Tufpln returnedThurs
day evening from Fort Worth
.where they attended theFa Stock
Show. - -
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-- Only a Rose" Avw&3r

,' --Hujwetto IfeVfilV V XS '

Waltz" N;$V

"Love Me fj&Sij&iJ T
Tonight"

-
silver or

Is

Is
J.
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NEW TOliK Swinbirfl art ,tV
martett athletw aiei; Hunter

ColMje girl. ThHr tw In rtwl'
lea average, fciffh .Mmi. thai tit
MontVera of ihe.bulietaaH, jMkyr
tennis and fencing teams. Many
athletesart better than amage In
schowstla.work. iniHietMt out mi i. i., .y? ". mV

ENTEBBE, uWda thrc'e
one aharp constaMe)Itere. If.'cHH
be fooled, lie ale4.a eM aaA
inrormea me passenicers iney.couw
not proceed until, the Prince or
Wales had passed. X government
official explained the prince was In
fie car. '"Oh, J.re heard that be-

fore," snld the eonstaMc, taking
out his little notebook. The
prince's chauffeur steppeden the
pas.

NEW YORK a telephone
told, the police ha heard,feesM

In a, spaghetti, factorywhere i.h:
receiver had been knocked off-th-e

heek. The potlee .found a blaek.
g near the , tnstrwnU

The noises carae from electric
dryers. But on the way back the
Officers ricked up two, armed loit
erers. One .of them, Itichard Wan--
dell, had been sent to state prison
tor lire, ins pistol causea nis
fourth vonvlqtlon as a felon and &

mandatorysentence. v

. NEW YORK-O-Dc. Tnoniaii Dart-.Ingto- n,

who was once' a country
doctor ln'the wilds $f what Is now
Harlem and the Bronx, and offi-
ciated at 2,000 births, has received
a gold badge signifyinghe Is tho
city's health commissioner emeri-
tus. For years he was the only
doctor In smiarea J4 miles, square.

NEW YOlik Irene Bordonl has
an Injunction which ahe.'hopeawill
end her troublewith Ray Goets. It
restrains the theatrical producer
from using the actreas' for divorce.
Miss Bordonl obtained an annul
ment In Chicago, last.Novetnber oh
the grouftd that the marTlage was
six months after Ray ,an4 Ethel
Goetzhad been divorced when the
decree forbade him to marry for
two years.

WASHINGTON With three
girls In the front seat beside him,
Arthur JL Walter Is able to drivo
an automobile' with due care. He
convinced a Judge by measure-
mentsand diagrams.after a police
man baa given him a ticket be--

Local PeopteTake
Guns in,Hand and

Drive
Approximately 25 men from Big

Spring assisted residents of tne
Highway community In the rabbit
drive held In that sectionof .How-
ard county.

'At nooira sumptuousdinner was
prepared and served the-- hunters
on the Shirley Fryax ranch.
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Help Rabbit

"The Vm$m Kmg"
FILMED IN TECHNICOLOR

YouUl be on

When --you sec the uttermagnificence of
this,gem .of the.

screen. When you bear Ziegfeld'sgold-en-voice- d

starsingFriral's glorious love

songs, and the stirring "Song of the
Vagabonds." Its perfection and beauty
will amazeyou. - ,

6SITIVELY
1'

,.t ft

.'. at t

The Most Your Eyesand Ears
s Ever Beheld..

y j incw thru, mouern unieriauuneni,-T9cupsjn-g au
i achievements'othe

Screen.
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DENNIS

jeanette
Mcdonald

Amazing Spectael

previous talldng,
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f tta"mfertunfca rabWU to'Wte
tth duet durlnk the. day was re--
pwtedL.by weal hunters. v

ewejand iArthT" Martl, wer
la charge of preparlbg tho Hook
day meal and were 'assisted by
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of. the. Highway command
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ty. Ad abundance cakes, plea

dtnaer menf;ef beef, peta-toeabre-

anpffee. Mr, Brown
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Paramount
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ENTIRELY

SHOWING

Mr.irt.MrswarlfnthJak.ITw.

. .

More daishtiig, jridrts
bomantic than ever.
.He BarpeeB even
hi brilliant pof-traVa- ia

in "T h 6
jaopworh

A
Angel"

bqu xqc virgtu-Ia-n
' Rwacnterinp

(in be kiltV. of the'
Canadian "Black
Watch." Sir Jaipee
M. Barrie's famcais
drama;Calfed "One
of the gear's best,
pictures."

rA

8Brvirv .,v

COOOER
Sev0nIkjifs leave

G$toramowit.Qiduie

Seef. him as St 'Ifallaat
fighting. .&!! " of TWVS- -'

tcry. He?ir his. attrac-
tive drawling 'vdlcd'ai he
speaks words of love or
war.

: '- - -
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TONIGHT at. 11:30 B, M.
MIDNIGHT MATINEE
DOUGLASS FAUOBAKKS, JR.

- . AflfDv . . ,
MARIE PREVOSf

"THE PARTY GIRL"
THIS PICTURE .OFFERS ENTERTAIN

MENT FOR CHILDREN,.. fN0f"ONfi UNDERIGJj.,v- n.uu mu xarjnsjuazuLr.
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Tempting Irish PotatoRecipesAre Submitte
SWEETPOTATOESBASIS FOR

CONTESTDURING NEXT WEEK
Justby readingthe recipes for preparationof Irish po

tato dishes received this week by the Market Editora fellow
becomeshungry.

' Plain Irish potatoesbecomesomethingelse again under
the deft fingers of Big Spring and Howard county house
wives, responsesof the' week disclose. Irish potatoesremain
a piain iooa, i,nat is a very
nourishing food, but theirval-
ueandtasteareenhancedtre
mendously by a lot of home
cooks.

Next Week
llext week we're going- to try tho

other memberof the potato'family,
Kood old sweet potatoes. The Mar-
ket Editor hopes to recoive many
recipe for use of tweet potatoes.

The.roclpeswinning $1 prizes for
this week follow:

RICKD 1'OTATOK.S WITH
C1IKKSK

Mrs. G. W. Smith, Box 211, City
Line a salad bowl with lettuce

leaves. Have your four or fivi
medium sized potatoes boiled ten
der. When cool peel and put
throughta colander. They will re-

semble xrrains of rice. Put a Inve
ofpotatoes and a layer of shredded
cheese alternately In tho bowl
.Sprinkle each layer of potatoe.i
with salt and season with melted
butter. Have the top layer of
thredded checsb.

POTATOES AND HAM
Mrs. SL C Lawrence

7U"Alyford St.
Cook one nound af thin sliced

cured ham In' water until tendci.
Boll eight medium-size-d potatoes;
In salt water Until almost done.
Cool and slice. Butter the casse-
role, put In a layer of potatoesand
ham, filling the cniierolp in thlt
manner. Then put in n pint of
sweet milk and bake In oven for
about one hour. (This Is delicious
for Sundayevening Jlnnep.

POTATO NUT SALAD
Sirs. J. A. Hanibrlc Jloulo 1, Clti

"Common (jpudq--a- re

very likely abusea .orc "than any
other staple vegetable in thcii
preparation for the table," Mrs.
Hambrlck writes. "No amount of
seasoning and garnishing can
make a soggy mass of potatoes
palatable." .

"Tho first essential In the
preparation of .he potato itself Is
never to put potatoeson to cook In
cold water. Have tho water boil-
ing briskly, add a few potatoes at
a time so as hot to petardthe boil-
ing. The result will be a mealy
creamand a nut-lik-e flavor instead
of a starchy mass.

"My favorite potato recipe Is ns
follows: Take medium sized new
potatoes, scrape and use a wide,
low sauce pan if possible as much
less water will be required for
cooking. Do not allow water to
coyer the potatoes. Cover the ves-
sel closely so as to conserve the
fctcam. When the potatoes arc
tender mash them In water In
which they have been cooked. Sea

N'

SEW

' "UHD OF

.

son with one cup of cream,or but-
ter and a few tablespoons of
cream; .salt and pepper, two or
three hard-boile- d eggs, a half cup
of chopped nuts; press the eggs
through a colander, reserving one
grated folk for use In garnish.Mix
all well; put In servir dish, set In
an oven for 10 or IS minutes to
blend tho flavors. A beautiful
garnish may be made from long,
red radfchetf ff served, from the
dish or round If served on Indi-
vidual plates Cut the radishes
through the center lengthwise,

ortals In the form of a
largo flower. A few celery tips or
lettuce hearts artistically arranged
will complete the garnish. Add
tho garnish, crisp, just before
fcerv.nj.

Potatoes thin cooked form
piopcr foundation for any sul.iJ

of seasoning.

TexasWool Men
Unfavorable
FarmBoardPlan

SAN Tex., March II
WP) Tho board of directors of the
Wool and. Mohair Association of
Texas last night Issued a statement
here saying that the organization
did not believe the national wool
marketing corporation under the
auspices of the Federal Farm
Board was for the bestInterestsof
the grower,

"We intend to begin a campaign
showing tho services of warehouses
and what Uiey can do and have
done for the grower," the state-
ment said. The directors said they
had formulated a plan for wool
and mohair marketing, details of
which would be announcedsoon.

TahokaWoman
Given 8 Years

TAHOKA, March 14. JUP)

second time, Mrs. Mollie
57, today faced a prison, sen

tence for the slaying of her hus
band. Her sentence had been re
duced, however, from 20 to 2 years,

I The sentencewas assessedby a
jury wnicn convicted ner or mur-
der last night after six hours de-

liberation. Her first conviction, re-

turned two years ago, was revers-
ed on appeal and a new trial or-
dered.

Turner was shot to death In the
yard of his farm home near Wil-
son In 1920.

'RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

POP

O0MttWCMI
TOOvHWUlTH

To

ANGEL6,

Christianization
Of Relationships,

Is DeclaredGoal
AMARILLO, March 14. UP)

Christianizationof all huma'n rela-

tionships Is the goal of the mis-
sionary movement, Mrs. F. F.
Stephensof Columbia,'Mo., presi-
dent of the Woman's Missionary
Council, Methodist Episcopal
church,'South, said In her annual
address prepared for delivery be-

fore the council here. '
Activities of the movement have

become so varied- - that additional
fields for labor and thought must
be found, If the Interest of women
Is lo be held, she declared. Other-
wise, It was her belief, women of
leadership,would devote their ef-

forts In lay organizationsand pub-
lic welfare bodlc.

Mrs. Stephensassertedtwo spe-
cial needs arc pressing: to enlist
groat groups of women In an en-

larged program; and to make a
ncw''apptsil emphasizing the neces-
sity of bringing christian principles
to politics, Industry, International-
ism, race relations, church unity,
law. making and Idw enforcement.

rtcports of officers roadjr for sub
mission to the council showed that
members of the SouthernMethodist
Women's Missionary Societies gave
$1,265,000 to home and foreign work
during the past year; that member-
ship had grown to 325,000 at home
and abroad, andthat In young peo-

ple's work, 31,227 persons were en-

rolled In 1.C15 junior missionaryso-

cieties.
Tho council was on record today

as favoring retention of the 18th
Amendment, naval arms reduction
with "no limit too low," and speedy
approval of the world court pioto--
col.

Army And RedCross
Aid Manila Sufferers

MANILLA, March 14. UP) The
army and the Red Cross today set
up facilities tn care for those made
homeless by ..e fire In the Slnga-long

district of Manilla last night
and this morning.

The army pitched 110 tents to
shelter the destitute, and "the Red
Cross set about to provide food and
clothing.

Police doubted whether any lives
had been lost. All mUsing chil-
drenweie located, but officers were
unable 'to find any trace of an old
man and an Infant reported tohave
perished In the fire. The police es-

timated thenumberof homeless at
2.500. Previousestimateswere that
about 5,000 were made homeless.

The fire destroyed a large num-
ber'of woven gross houses, occu
pied largely by Filipino andChinese
laborers.

Mrs. C. T. Wilson and Mrs. L. A,
Talley left Friday morning for Am
arlllo to attend theannual confer-
ence of the Women's Missionary so-

ciety of the Methodist church.
Elmo Wosson made a brief bus-

iness visit In Scagraves Thursday.
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SanAngelo Boy's
Lamb Sold For
$1.50PerPound

FOItT WORTH. March 14 UP)
The highest price ever paid for a
lamb at the SouthwesternExposi-
tion and Fat Stock Show was paid
today when tho
bought the champion boys' and
girls' club lamb of the show, own-
ed by Lewis Beck of San Ahgeio,
for $1.50 a pound. College lnheri
tor, OklahomaA. & M. Steer, ad-

judgedchampion steerof the show,
was'bought for $2 a pound by tho
Fort Worth National Bank, He
will be used In the, bank's'cafeteria
for employes.

Another San Angclo boy offered
an animal that brought a high
price when Jlmmlo McManus sold
hs calf, which had won the grand
championshipIn tho boys nnd girls
club classes, for seventy six cents
a pound. The Texas und Pacific
Railway dining car service was the
purchaser.

PIPELINE OIL

TAX OPPOSED
AUSTIN, March 16. OP) Tho dis

advantagewhich It would place up
on Texascompanies in competition
with those from Uie outside in
world marketswas the principal ob
jection offered to the bill to tax
oil transportedby pipe lines In this
state one cent per barrel, before
the house committee on levenue
and taxation last night.

A continuanceof the hearing be-

fore RepresentativesMike Hogg of
Houston, Phil Sanders of Nacog-
doches andT N. Maurltz of Cana-d- o,

was set for tonight.
After the committee had voted

down his motion to approve the
bill, Sanderssaid he would attempt
to presentit on minority report to
the house on grounds It had been
"smothered"In committee.He ack
nowledged he would probably fall
In this and agreedthe vote to table
his motion to report favorably
Would probably give the bill the
status of still being In committee.

Hogg and Sandersboth urged ac-
tion last night because of nearness
to the end of the session. They ar
gued that opponentswould be giV'
en further hearing before the sen'
ate commute. They were voted
down, however, because the major
ity felt that singe the bill had been
introduced but24 hours previous
ly sufficient time had not elapsed
for Its opponents to reach Austin
from distant points In the state,

Sandersdeclaredthat, according
to railroad commission reports,300,--
784,424 barrels of oil were trans
ported In .Texas pipe lines during

11929. Ho estimated that approxl
mutely $3,000,000 per year would
come from this tax, based on these
figures--. -

General Jacob. Wolters of Hou
ston, representingthe Texas Pipe
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Radio Commiision
SubmitsNew Plan ,

Of Dividing Facilities
By MARGUERITE YOUNG

Associated Presa Staff Writer
WASHINGTON,, March 14. UP)

The FederalRadio Commission has
submitted to Congress a new plan
for a division of radio broadcast-
ing facilities among the 48 states.

Abandoning; the present policy
of alloUng broadcasting privileges
on a bast of population laid, down
by Congress in. the Davis amend-
ment, the plan would provide a for-
mula for the division basedon pop-

ulation, area and a "prin-
ciple of, states rights." The latter
favor w6uld give each state an
equal part of one;fourthof all avail-
able facilities.

The proposed revision la before
the senate Interstate commerce
committee. SenatorBill, Democrat,
Washington, Is writing It Into a bill
that would set up a federal com-
mission to regulate all forms of
communication.

Dill said'today he would complete
this section of the measure this
week. The committeehasended ex
tensive hearings on the bill, and
will report it as soon as the tar-
iff debate Is over. SenatorCouzens,
Republican, Michigan, author of
the bill and chairman of thecom-
mittee, asked tho radio commis-
sionersto suggesta plan after they
had testified that present regula
tory provisions of the radio act
were unworkable.

POSTPONE CONSIDERATION
OF CARBON BLACK BILL

AUSTIN, March 14. UP) Consld- -

oration of the bill tax carbon-blac- k

one quarter cent per pound
xwos Indefinitely postponed by the
nouso commiuee oi revenue anu
taxation last night when the bill
was tables on motion of Represen-
tative Homer DeWolfe Goldthwalte.

Hearing on the bill by Represen--J
Jatlve Mike Hogg of Houston and
Pbll Sandersof Nacogdoches, was.
aet aside to allow considerationof
(l bill by thesesame mento place a
lax or one cent per barrel on oil
transportedIn Texaspipe lines.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to the many friends who
were so kind to us during'the Ill-

ness and at the death of our be-
loved baby girl, Mary Frances
Davis; especially do we thank resi-
dents of Camp Mayo,, particularly
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter and Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Bobbins. The floral
offerings were highly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dupey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Lathum.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Rogers.

adv.

Line Company, W. H. Francis of
Dallas, representing the Magnolia
Petroleum Company, and former
State Senator J. D. Parnelt of
Wichita Falls, representing Inde-
pendent Producers, opposed the
bill.
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Bad HealthMade
Him Quit Business

"Two years ago I had to give up
business on accountof bad health,
but feel so well after taking Sar-go-n

It's hard to realize I was ever
In such bad h'h

HERMAN PFEIFFER
"Acute pains like rheumatism

caused me lots of suffering and
could hardly eat anything without
having the worst kind of Indiges-

tion. My whole system seemed
:logged with poisons and I was aw-

ful weak with mighty little vitality.
Nothing seemed to help me until I
started Sargon. I eat with a
hearty appetite now without the
least touch of Indigestion and there
sn't pain in rny body! I sleep
well, have gained 5 pounds In
weight nnd eel like a different
man. sargon Pills overcame my

and rid my system of
poisons." Herman Pfeiffer, 734 E.
Cincinnati Ave., San Antonio.

& Philips, Agents.
Adv.

George Fry, 48,

Dies In Abilene
ABILENE, Tex? March 14 UP)

Funeral services were' arranged to-

day for George W. Fry, 48, presi-
dent of the West Texas Utilities
company, who died here last night
after a year's Illness from a

of heart and lung

Coming here In 1920 aa manager
for the American Public Service
company, Mr. Fry built the

up to its presentstatus
aa a $48,000,000 corporation under--
the nameow the West Texas Utili
ties Company. The company, con
trolled by the Insull utility group,
"serves 113 in 45 West
Texas-- counties.

He Is survived by his widow, two
a son and a sister.
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No s"Copy" Needed!

The beauty ofsuch pieces as these,.typical of tfeft

"House of Barrow" stock, .sells them to tho oho seek-- ,

Ing fine furniture. ...
Occasional Chairs
Wicker Suites
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Cash If You Have It Credit; If You Nffid It
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Six University

RROW

Co-Ed-s Injured
AUSTIN, March 14 UPjFouj of

six university or Texas co-ed-s, in-

jured In an automobile accidentdt
San Marcos last night, were In a
hospital there today. Two were
able to return to Austin.

Tho Injured:
Miss Louise Wcddlngton of Bry

an; Miss Martha Inccrsoll of
Brownsville; Miss Maude O'Con

BOB

REORGANIZATION SALE
Tomorrow SATURDAY

Watch

Our
Prices

Ladies'
Hose

FuU

Fashioned

Silk

to Top

$1.00
Per Pair

Children's
"Shoes

Small

Slim
Odds

and

Knds

$1.00
Per Pair

Ladle'
Pure
311k

Ho,se

i pairs

$1.00

Ladles'
Ilajon1

Silk

ItOStt

3 Pairs

$1.00

IwTiffv I

Two
Hundred
Fifty

Sparkling
Dainty

To Look
At...
Have To Bo
Been To Bo

and
Crepes
In all the
newest shades
and beautiful
sorgeous
prints. . .

Come
See
Them!

End
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nor of Victoria; MUa Anita A-- "

drcs of El Paso; Miss
Pattersonof Mcxla; Misa Margaret
Yeldell of Mexla.

Miss Weddlneton, and Miss.An-

dres were to leave the
hospital after
Miss Ingersoll sustainedmoat seri-

ous Injuries, suffering a broken leg
tn addition to minor bruises. The
others were slightly cut' and. bruls--
ed.

Tho automobilo crashed! Into a
tree atfer it had passed over a 'dip.
In the post road. I

'

PositivelyThe Day

250
rwo
Hundred'

SILK
DRESSES
Just

Creations...

Appreciated

Ceorgettes

55-75-
"

LADIES'

Tables

Mirrors

Carolina,

receiving treatmeaL

Last

Wonderful

permitted'

Strap or
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Pump

I Mfc fiff mil t ' li

Fifty
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SleepHabitsOf

lienSifVeyed
V HOWARD W. 'BLAKB6UCC

rrr Science Kdltor
tlAMILTCW, N. Y., March 14. W

bIccp hnblts of &0S dlstln
ydibei American men were made

pttMlc at Colgate University today

and upsetcome popular notions.
The critical ago when It Is .un

safe to lose sleep Is 35. Contrary
to classical anecdotes, menof Im

portnnt affairs lccp nb(.ut (he full

elcht hours.
Then that old fashioned way of

getting-- to sleep by counting sheep
lumping a wall Is as out of dateas
Mary's Ifamb Not that the funda
mental method has changed, but to
day only a sheep herder should
pick on the dream sheep. For the
rest of us there are more effective
sleep potion..

Sunrj 'Tho stmeywas madeby Dr. Don-ki- d

A. Laird, directorof the Colgate
University psychological laboratory
Ages of the men (ranged from 50
to B3, ana some gae permission io
disclose their Identities! One 95--
Jrar-ol-d subject Is Brigadier Gen-

eral Aaron S. Daggett, U. S.
men Include William Allen

White and the Itcv S Parkes Cad-tna-

Dr. Laird finds 35 jears"the crit-

ical period when loss of sleep, or
sleep on a train, shows most nolle-tabl-e

At this age poor
sleep seems to bring more wide-
spread bad effects than at other
age. Before andafter this agesleep
apparently can be tampered lth,
with more Impunity
?o one reported more than, 10

nor less than five hours habitual
sleep. The average sleep for 2S

years Is seven hours twenty-fiv- e

minutes. The minutes sleep over
seven hours thenincrease to 45 at
35 years, to 50 at age 45. drop to
45 at age 55, to 40 minutes at the
age 65 and rise to 45 minutes at
irge 75. At 85 the sleeping time Is
8 hons 10 minutes.

rrerogatUe
Wakefulness at night, however.

Is a prerogativeof age At 25 years
the majority told Dr. Laird they
sleep through the night without
awakening. A uniform Increase in
wakefulnessfollows with age. and
In the 95 to 100 jear age bracket
wakefulness was reported each
night.

More than 70 per cent reported
sufficient difficulty in going to
sleep to cause them to develop
"special techniques." Thought con-

trol was used by 33 per cent; read
lng by 25 per cent, relaxation by
18 per cent, drufcs not Including al--

i

HO

Main

eofcot hjr S pec t, akeheiby two

A Wys humbtr of unusual per-efts-tt'

Wodyscraslesare reportedin
Inducing sleep. Some editor of a
national msgaalne sticks his feet
out from- - under the bed clothes.
Ont supreme court justice buries
his face In his pillow. A young writ-
er strains to keep his eyes open.

i

GovernmentOf
MacDonaldWins

LONDON, .March 14 CPI The
government of J. RamsayMacDon-
ald, victor In one flight with Its
opposition, today looked forward to
an impending rikue dangerous tilt
a week from now when the coat
mines controversy Is resumed

A conservative motion of cen-

sure, blaming the government foi
the general depression, failed to
pass tthe house of commons last
night after a debate by
vote of 308 to 233, a majority of'
?3j for the government.

in opening the debate, .Stanlej
Baldwin, conscrvathc leader, pre-

dicted the government probably
would win, and about23 conrtn
tlve members absented theniKtflve
'from the house Just before the

was taken.
Sir Herbert Samuel, speakingfor

the liberals. In an opening adders
announced his party would ruppoit
the government, but he predicted
unemployment would "wash nay
the government

Inclusion of the safeguarding,or
protective tariff Issue. In the con-

servative motion of censure alien-
ated liberal support,

WetsHaveBecome
Fanatics,New York

Man Tells Probers
WASHINGTON, March" 14 (.Pi

A statement that "The wets hae
become fanatic' was made today
before the houxsJudiciary commit-
tee by Carlton M. Sherwood, exe
cutive secretaryof the citizens com- -'

mttteeof one thousand of New York '

$97.50

SALE.

Our $235.00
Go

SALE

pr

FIRST
1 IN
BIG STRING

and

COUNTY
EstabHshedIn 1890

'UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

Well

Styles. See

Fine

itf

ill ii.nii.lawy. n

CRy.

committee'shearings Kf""
tot the repeal f tfce Mfnteenth
Amendment, was concentratedup-
on a denial of evidenes given by
tho wets to the effect thatAmerl-- .

can business men are habitual vio-

lators of the prohibition laws.
"It Is quits evident from the

character of , a large part of
wpt testimony given In these heari-
ngs.1" he aald.that many of the
leading opponents of prohibition
will go to any extremeof wild mis-
statementin an endeavorto make
their case. Slander and malicious
libel have become a lafge part of
tholr stock In trade. They are will-
ing to tear down respectfor all law
because of their dislike for 'one
law

"It has been alleged hero by Mr.
Orayson M P. Murphy of New
York, In particular, that all
business nn of his acquaintance
violate tho KighteentthAmendment
to the constitution of the United
Statesand his decided Inference
was that business men generally
throughout the country disobeyed
this law. Of course-- that Is not
true "

He presented more than twenty-fiv- e

brief statements, many of
them flatly denying Murphy's
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CONGOLEUM RUGS
$12.50 Now $6.95
$15.00 $9.85

Axminister and Wilton
Velvet

RUGS
$37.50 Values $24.65
$115.00 Values

Small Throw Rugs
$5.00 Rugs $2.85
$G.50 RHgs . . ,- -i . :$4.95

ROCKERS
Occasional

to $14.65

"TEH LAMPS
$8.50 Values
$19.50 Values $12.65

' .'MATTRESSES
GREATLY REDUCED

iiiHairt I

the

the

Ctefenee Keisajr, f
Guarantee Company

York; Captain DoHar
Lints; Penny, founder
Penny Stores; Orrta,

president
Company, York;

Llnthlcum, president Nation
Company,

Ingham, Smith,
National Association

Clothiers Furnishers, Chicago,
ftalph Bumslde, president

Wlllspn Lumber Compahy,
Portland.

Sherwood broughtstatement
supporting prohibition

Dohane), former

Hayden Otlfflth, Monroe Johnson,
Woffjnl Hardy

Carter attending 8cou(
meeting Stanton.
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; .ANNOUNCING
the Opening of (he

Housewives-- Schoolof

Home Economics
r & it J

MODEL KITCHEN
Under the ' Direction of

inez galloway"
Saturday;march 15

Ten 'til Four

m

' Women who take pride in their homes will welcome the establishmentof
w

t
f I" the Housewives' School of HomeEconomics in Big Spring. Mrs. Galloway,

fc
who hasestablishedmanyof the f inesstModel Kitchens in America, comes '

k to Rix Furniture Store and Big Springy to open a permanentschool for
"

. discriminatinghousewives, who want to keep abreast ofmodern cooking
methods and niceties of dining service and arrangement.. The House-- ,

. . wives' School of Home Economics isa permanentdepartmentin the store".
Eachday of every week will be devoted to a different phasaof development
in modern kitchen methods and an exhibition of the latest re-

finements in table appointments.The planning of breakfast,luncheofi and
dinner menuswill be of great interest to all women who appreciatethe
charm of carefullyplanned meals correctlyserved. Newmenus to be served
in tho school will be announcedat regular intervals..

T

With the openingtomorrow of the housewivesschool of home economics,
womenof this district areafforded theopportunity of inspectingthe model kit-
chenembodyingthe newestdeparturesi n Modern Kitchen Efficiency and ap-

pointment. A truly beautiful applegreenkitchen and breakfastnookequipped
with a GeneralElectric Refrigerator furnished by the TexasElectric yService

Company. A CrescentXjas Range,Hoosier De Luxe Kitchen Cabinet, Arm-
strongLinoleum in Tile Effect, Columbia Window Shades,Dainty Draperiesand
CharmingBreakfastRoom Furniture furnished by Rix Furniture & Hardware
Company.

. In all a thing of charmwhich is heVe f or you now to enjoy every day, if you
wish.

In keepingwith thepharacterof the mod el Kitchen, the Housewives'School of
HomeEconomics insistson the finest food-stuff-s. Products manufactured or .

distributedby the following firms will be featuredexclusively: SnowhiteCream-
ery, Ice Cream,Milk and Butter Texas Coca Cola Bottling Company, Coca
Cola Lamar Feed& Fuel Co., Gold Chain Flour National's Best Macaroni
Co., Macaroni Diltz Baking .Company--, Bake-Rit-e Bread U. S. Coffee6c Ten ,

Company,HonestCoffee, Tea.arid Spices.

"Wear Ever" Aluminum Cooking Utensils furnishedby Rix Furniture & Hard-
ware Co. Linen furnishedby Grissom-'Robertso-n Store BeautyWork by the
Crawford Hotel BeautyShoppe,and Flowers by'Ribble "The Florist"

ovv
Building Material for the Model Kitchen were .furnished by Rockwell
Bros. Lumber, Co. Careys'Atlas Wall Board by the West Texas
Lumber Co. Wall Paper, paining and decoratingdone by Will Mc-- ,,

Gee. Electric wiring aid light fixtures .by the D. & H. Electric Co.

StandardPlumbing'FixtUr.es and Trojan Water Heater furnishedby
the WesternWindmill Co

Thirty Dollars,worth of food productsand Kitchen Utensilswill be given away
ontheopeningday. Mrs. Gallaway and Miss Phillips will meet tlie 'visitors.
Therewill berefreshmentsservedto all. Flowersandmusic.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

THE Rebecca Lodge meets every
Thursday night, at 8 o'clock In
tho L O. O. F. Hall. All visiting
members are Invited to attend.
Mrs. Lee Anderson, Noble Orand.
Nova llallard. Secretary.

Public Notices
WEST Texas Maternity Hospital ts.

Nursery, private modern nome li-
censed by the state,servlnir West
Texas In, tho care and protection
ui, m, uiiiviuiibih em,

(Removed from Sweetwater)
For further Information address.
Lock Uox 1413, Abilene. Texas,

.tyfjfeian's Column 7
WRY QUR I,AUNI)RY' WORK

First tss, lowest nVlees. Phone
971-- or uijonnson. We col- -
Uct and deliver,
jOOOD IIOMU.WAUU I'1E

(pr sal at IIoku IVikuv nil lay- -

rmuiuuy. JJon't forget to. try
oho.

EMPLOYMENT.
-

i Axents and Salesmen 8

UApIES, or man ami wife, to trav
el; 120.00 per week, each and ex- -
rnn JAtyer court,.Cottage 14.

llelfy WaHtcl Fcjnalo 16n.i'Hwife, to trav
el I lv0 .par week, ,eaoh and ex-
penses. Meyer Court, Cottage 14,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

' carpentering painting,- plaster--
I iih, .veioeni wjirs; taccurniv; ,in

ti ill Its branches.-- new or repair- -
ing. MR. UROONS, phone 135 or

l apply 200 b. Third Street, 111

a,spring, xexas.
fc.. .
KOUNQ MAN With high school cd- -

dfr
(V T,viaBa .iMtlllV IJOITUf

apfeya'tWaRM-trl- e

L'NINCUMBIJUED lady wUheageh.
wri vmwwurn) can' Bive roicr

; trncos; Phono :8U-- cane Bar.
fl.eit.

jatasliifliaa 0porhltki 13

JAWIKST MAT flll'Ol' In city;
ooa location, with two-ye-ar

ease;,.reasonable rent: will sell
took ana futures 6r fixtures
yst.gjsMw. wy .'or

i4. hnancjal:Z
ftmac AtttikoBJxaB

cauuamAmouiwbtt.
V JrSBaBBi:AMtk' IHMIalAMaM

' 'slsCfaBBBvlpCaaS:K7'Ta3rar

WMiK?
'L.y...i" 4i.lt j .vij;irwtwdrtOri:;fBrwlthefi noose In Set--

Expert Upk&tK&ri- -

YEAGER FURN. Cd, J
suw ?y. ora

'aPa-Al- Of AjAACafaAlA

.1RK.pOMWp,..RADIO
at great sacriucel -- can be

bought br aiaumlnr original
contract. Big Sprlnj ilUilojCOn-- ,

ZOJ Bj. JrB.Sl. 'nl

UladaHaaAiuui .2? r

FOR SAK J , ,.

One Marllri It gauct Pufflj. ium.
llaa had little uae; . raaaeBabU ,

to party with ca1. sA$p.y
UU Main BL, between t:to aad
7:30 p. m. or phone UIW. ,

FOtl BAXaJl flrt year UHittart
nllnn mtAi navn 'on XJultar,

ranch; .lait yearproduc4. Mora
than one-thir- d bare per aire; thU'
aoed U at Qultar Olri. Blk Bprlnc
and Coahoma. ll.iy per puanefr, ,,

UOOD standardt'ypeWrlterVtor aala
at a bargain,, oniy4 ii.it, Appir
th & Temperance hiAa

.RENTALS
Apartmcata

.ti.. i
MODBBN APABTMt7f8 V

Two-room- s, furnlariedf hot anil
cold water. PLENTY of gas;

, CAMP DIX1B

i . r..

NICELY furnished modern apaTt---,

menf for couple; close In. 410
Johnson v ,

NICELY i furnfshed apattmerita;
close In; reference required: . no.
children or peta.' Phone 111 or
apply SOt Gregg. , ?..

TWO-roo- furnished apartmtfht. for.
rent; all modern convents!
and garage. Apply 105 Main St.

TWO garage apartments,.turnl-a-r
...u nl" w.mj

NEW furnished or . unfurnished
apartments;all convenlenoea;.also.
new nousei. zzoi itunnei". airs.
Anderson.

T11RRE room furh. apt, close In.
150; furn, house' f 40;

furn. apt. furn.
apt. 115. 1IARVKY , U RIX:
I'honea '360 and res. 111.

nUCKHORN TOUR6T CAMP
Good cabins to rent, cheap; also
tho place to buy your gaf and .
oil. J. a. Stone, "The Con--
Crete Man." n

LARQE one-roo- m furnished apart
ment. south exnoaiiret private en
trance; gas; utility bills- - paid;
couple only. Ills S. Ilunnels.

TWO-roo- apartment, furnished
like new; modern; cabinet and
kink In kitchen; garage; lis.00
per month; alra strictly modern
3 -- room apartment. 1105-- Man St.

NICELT furnished apart-
ment; all utility bills paid; price
reasonable; 808 Main .or phone
951-- Mrs. J. W. Marchbanks.

MODERN unfurnished apartment
with garage;located at 1511 Scur-
ry or phono 82.

THREE-roo- furnlalied apartment;'
Mot and cold,water: utility, bins
paid. Apply 503 Nolan.

IHJY MY FURNITURE and .srt
your llglit. water, gas and rent
free: alxo unfurnished
apartment for rent. Apply 4i
Main. ' '

NEW, apartment; all rn6J6fn
302 Enst 4th Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
all utility bills paid. Apply 1003
Lancaster. i

FURNISHED apartment.over gar
ngej 40yt ite8j.
phone' C21 --- -t

lKht Hwwipe. ' ft
ONE-roo- furnlahett. ,Co ' llgtt

housekueptrrg. 1901 Joknson.
TVO rooms and, bath; unfurnished;

VlirUfe, .A(ll,l IVI nUl .
st'.lEotlftrOBis

ONE nicely furnished bedroom, for
rent; gas neat; nqt ana coia wa-
ter: private entrance,; for man
and wife, 511 Gregg 33(,

LOVELY, southeast heftr'wm -- .4n
brick home; something out ox tha
ordinary;-- atrietly (prlvsUj AtaMtx
Barago Included. none.trr ,

NICELY furnished bedroom: adjoin.
Inn bath: cTo,0 In. rtWf Sil.or
call at tot Runnels; - :'if

NICELY turnlshcdiHoath f,b'd.roorC
In new homo: liufdwood 'fjoorjif
new lurmiurc, iftra; cuoKKiarCoa-- .
venlont to modern ba,th;-,etari- 14'.
15.00 per week. PhCnie. 10tt-X- , V

i '

FOR RENT! . front ,bdroom..v.ad..
Joining bath, Apply 10 Hell
MtruA,k.,.W, , vl" ' r

STOP AT
HEFFERNAty HQTE

- t.
105 Gregg Phone SOt

Rooms TlCf and. .l)re
Ratesby Wee'k. l.0 VW? $if.M

Shower Bath .Privileges
FOR RENT; .Large bedroom fur-nlsh-

or unfurnished; meals It
desired! suitable for light house--m orarpynftm&it,w

Jft--
flOOM AND BOARD; 3 blocks from

new ahoViif: Ttomft eebklBC! sbow.
er'anrt tub bath. Phone bf
apply at 311 Nv Scurry. Mr. Hoar--.

elU
n iai i ir,.

qood room anjMwnd at too XfttaJ
T."!. ..w.,, .1.J .

?..
Ikbu

lWJ I arid BitsiriessOpportunities?

w .'vFf!!l,J
house,

du.
one

lifted. MAIM of

;t fV 31
tWCljrami jwfurnlsbed duplex,

n Of modern dlinlex.
,unturnisne .on eimssnrn street.

iirsone. w prt.caii at Kaach
rrummsrana BIctrlO Bhon.

itiiin i ifi

BKMUC,.dUleX, Xrprrenti hardwood
noors; noi yi.M coia water: roa

laonable. Bee A. Wllllama at WII.
ltami Dtpti Store.

BBAIiTIFbti furnished du-
plex) with bath and .garage. Tel--

BtiMtfs lroi)fcrty
T,, ,lir ar. T ,1

OFF1CR ROOMg for tnt cl
T. II. jpanton l. r Co,

rt Flafier'tHag

r ,WuM teJlot 84
WAWtDlA-lIOUflf- i; or

tnore; fflUH-.u- e partly (arnisnew;near r.fp.1 ttkhrtnl Writ. Iln
171 ,TiK prfceT """
REAtiSSTATE t

TBsaiirsrsaio" 36
MEnV Elrnnn furnlah.! hmtut. for

actaat real bargain. Apply SOI

IIUCK Auptox In Kdwarda Heights
rents for ilO.a m6nth: lltrhL wa- -
tcr'gaa,cement siaewaiK drives.
tfubierrarage.v This. must bo sold

'.at once:, price JS2.0.OO; 419 West
Dallas m, or see your broker,

"'i-- i
FOR BALE: .modern 4 -- room house

for larger house or' acreage cloni- -

to .Blgptlng; yord.ls fenced and
has orchard In Tear of yard;

Sjtat6 or phone B3-- J.

TvtCufabm house'and Jot In Wright
Addition; a rtal bargain for ca.li.
IU J, McOlnnls, Phone 937.

FOR SALE; dMplr.,rent!ng ZS per
side,, unfurnlsrted; close In; cash
1550; first loan 11150 payable 125
per 'month.'.,.Apply Bill llprn

OOODJJUVa
All kinds of real estate,, 4 acres,
four-roo-m houefc, city water;

close ln,.-U- l .take car
and cash; grocery store making
mon-- v: nlentv of lots: owners and

Call Mr. Read with Rube
Martin, W. T. Nat'l. llank Rldg.
rtm, 6. Phone 105 day and 3386--
tv light.

'5 ' f '

Stehri
(BY IIAMlIjTON wniGirr)

SPARETratrttb, March 13. Far--

mer4 are,practically finished, plow

ing ana now waiting ior ino antici-
pated spring rains. Some are pre-
paring to plant a greater acreage
to .the grain sorghums hoping to
(ricrease their dairy herds and take
advantageot the opportunitywhich
will be offered by the new milk
fiianUat.Lamesa.

. . '
Larro crowds attended-- church

here Sunday mornhg. At the morn- -

hig hour at the Methodist church
the --aaator preached'on "The Cure
Fpr Worldly Cares." In the after
noon the local paiton pleached at
newer GrOve, at the conclusion of
Which ono young man made a

faith. At the morning
sir-vic- e at Sparenbergtwo infants
were baptized in a beautiful cere
mony.!

I .
'The ' following committee htfa

been appointedto see after the big
dinnerto be given on the occasion
of the second Methodist reunion
aid spiritual feast to be held at tho
jsparenberg church on March 30

Otto Barkowsky, Otto Rtcthmaycr,
Jss Franks, and Albert Cole.

ey will erect a large table on tho
hurch lawn.

.!. . ' " '.

iBud Turner, ppent part of last
ek in Andrews, wnero.no is crect--

rk a'storehouse forrent. Turner
recently razed an old store struc-
ture .nere, using considerable of the
material In the new building at
Andrews.

i ,

lost a valuable

ft one'day last week.
". i -

jScverai friends andneighbors of
Ifssie Hurst, .found In a field
kbout two weeks Jgo paralyzed in

um6sr.iui week
of hta field. Mr,

Huret.ls reportedas 1m- -.

ptovKt after .treatment at Big,
Bpr(ns;, IJe has recovered some use

ft :hls nlembiSi.and is able to t

,t)i plactA but Is continuing
to receive, treatment. His many
friends are hopmj a speedy re-

covery. fr him.
, f. ,

' Theitryout la . declamation and
lorytfcung.i nttt.'' the , Lakevlew

school here.was,held Friday eve
ning in- - the auditorium, being welt.
attended. A one-a- ct play was a.
feature in which the actors were
Johnnie Flache and Miss Ruby
Xing. It was declareda scream. ,

"Uncle Jlnmle, aibont living
With his 'sliler, Mrs. Burns, near;
Flower Grove; la somewhat Improv
ed,,aecordJtw .tp t "word received
here... Mt WlUon postmaster at
Ackerly, who. was reputed:raerlous--
lirjtHl Itttx.wejsfc, k recovering-- arm
aWC.tavisrettattttf The fronds of
Hieee men m be sMd to learn of.

thdr'KflWJti'Ht .

u t. .

bvmg

If you-ar- e plarinlngi i1ltiicwrtplloe, of"

residencemake ire tkat ydu mtdthe
classified ad every flay.y . You'll prob-

ably find whatyou toatdh an Apart-

ment, House or Bedroom. ... ,... '
. "'' ii,lK",. 'ft.'

Rent or Sell With

Classified Ad!

the Methodist churchto attend tha
semi-month-ly singing. Many visi
tors were presentand tho flinging
waa declaredto havebeen the best
yet heard here. Arch Donald was
leader. Sparcnberghas some ex
cellent slng.ng talent,which being
revealed In everychurch, service,

Sparenburg "dug'" out . of he
sandstormwhich struck this area
last week. .Someof our newcomers
from East Texas said it was bad,
but not, to bad as the.many days
of rain which frequently atrlke Jthe
country and make farming- - diffi-
cult. , r

.

Stanton
BY MRS. JOHN F. COX

STANTON, March 13. MJss EHla
Mae Vaughn of Colorado will open
a beauty parlor here within the
next few weeks. The parlor will
be located in the J. N. Woody Bar
ber Shop, which is being remodeled
for that purpose. Miss Vaughan
formerly operateda beauty parlor
in Colorado.- -

. ' - r-
-

Rev. O. P. Clark, pastor of the
First Methodist churchof Sweetwa-
ter, will starta revival at the Moth?
odlst churchhere March 23. Rev,
Clark "has served as presiding eld-

er and is an outstandingmemberof
this conference.

The ladles of the Women's Mis
sionary society of the First Baptist
chprch observed the HQrae.Mission
week with an all-da- y meeting-- last
Wednesday. The subjectwas "The'
World at Our Door." Interesting
talk by Mesdames Sailors, W. W.
Elland andChesser and Mrs. Wal-kf- lr

were enjoyed, as were special
music and songs, after which lunch
was spread.

Last Monday afternoon . tho
Methodist Women's Missionary so-

ciety met at the churchin regular
businesssession followed by the de-

votional. After the devoUonal la
dles from other churchesarrived
and a pleasant social hour was
spent. One feature of Interest was
the presentationof a suite of fur--
pituro for the' churchparlors,which
was purchasedWith money present
ed the society by a friend.

Mrs. J. P. Royd Thursday after-
noon entertainedmembers of the
PioneerKongcnial Kard clubs with
bridge. St Patrick Day decora--
Dons were featuredand this .color
scheme followed In .the. .refresh:
ments. jMrs: J. E. Moffett won .high
store and Mrs. A. R. Houstonhigh
cut. Mrs. Bartlett Smith won low
cut. All received dainty gifts, as
did Mrs. Gilbert O raves, who was
presentedthe guest prize. During
the afternoona member of the club
was complimented with a shower,

U

UR.COLEMAtt
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

LigfiUng Fixfurt .
A Specialty I . .

EverytlklDEJractricI

PHONE 51
.ayaaaaaaaaaBasaaai if if f v nz

T jj
PromptaadCourteous

AMBULANCE
Semce
Phone 2G0

Djy or Night s

RIX Mortuary
JFertJJDrfQjr!i v

MtarWtUt

i

.v--.

i rt'v

tjie; Handy, Heraldj

receiving many lovely gifts. Those
present were Mesdames H. A.

i

Houston, Moffett, Smith, fcSam

Wilkinson. Spears.
Simpson, tirayes, Ilamlltori, Sharp.
Cox, Kelly, Hall, Jones,T. M. Rush
ing, Bart Wilkinson of Big Spring,
Miss RenaCrowder, Miss Vera Bur--
nam' and Mrs.. Hubb Tom.

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.,
ltd Wilkinson entertained with
b,ridge, thp St. Patrick motif being
featured! Mrs. Roy Simpson re-
ceived a paintedfruit bowl for high
cut and Mrs. Sharp received a love-i- ir

strand of beads for low score. A
delicious luncheon consisting of
pressed Chicken, hot rolls, salad,
fruit lime, angel fcod xrakft with ice
cream was served the following:
Mesdames Bart Smith, Sam Wilkin-
son, H. A, Houston, Robert Hamil
ton, J. E,.Moffett, George Spears,
Hubert Tomm, and Bart Wilkinson
or Big Spring, Mesdames Ray
Simpson, DaleKelley, JamesJones,
Charlie Cox, Gilbert Graves, Mor-
gan Hall, Sharp, "Vera Adams, and
Mrs. Ed Wilkinson.

Mrs. E. Clyde Smith visited in
Midland Saturday.

Mrs. Earlo Powell has Just re-

intamed from several days' visit
Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Stone carried
their small granddaughterto Lub-
bock Thursday for medical treat-
ment ,

The' infant daughter otMr. and
Mrs. Davis was called by death
Saturday,evening, March 8. Funer-
al services were held Sunday at 3
p. ra. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Elland spent
last week-en-d with relatives In
TiemV" v"- -

DR. C. D, BAXLEY
,xDe'ntist..

LesterFisher Bids.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

Real Estate --

BARGAINS v

Boughtand Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10. West Texas NtX

Baal; Bldjf.

THE RED TAG

O.K. USED CARS
The TAG that stands foi
Quality, mechanical perfec-
tion, and durability In all

usedcarsof-

fered for sale by us.

tfit Model A Ford coupe,
repainted,new tireraad re--r

condlUeaed. Good buys.
1 Model A Ford ToaeV
ster. Looks and runs like
new. See this wonderful buy
NOW.
3 fte Chevrolet coaches.
Practically brand new, fully
equipped and In A-- l shape.tt OldaaobHe sedans.

' mechanically perfect and
WOBderful' bargains.

Many more goodbuysin 28
and 29,model Fords aad
Chevrolets. We haveexact-
ly thecaryo uwaat. Terms
arrangedto suir.

KING
ChevroletC.

212 E. THIRD
PHONE857

TJt -

MARKETS
FORT WORTH GRAIN and

FORT; WORTH, March 14 UP)

Cash wheat pflcos on the grain
market here tOday were one cent
nigher, but, tho trade was still un-

settled over futOro prospects and
buyers' we're reluctant. Mills were
bidding $1.06 to $1.10 for No. 1 or-

dinary milling' wheat The farm
board 'agent was reported obtain
ing1 a little that would meet his re
quirements.

12
uias ana oners oncoarse grams

ranged as tfoIlQWs basis carloads
delivered, freight paid to T. C. P.:

Corn . Demand fair: No. 2 mixed
89-9-0; No, 2 white or yellow 92-0-2.

Oats; Demand fair: No. 2 red
oats 54-6-3.

Barley: , Slow sale! No., 2 bar
ley .nominal, 65-6-

Sorghums; Demand Blow; No. 2
milo per hundred pounds l.M-1.5- 3:

No. 2 kafflr 1.35-1.3- 0.

Cane, seed; Demand Very good
for best seed types. Texas bulk
country run red-top, per. hundred
pounds

. i i- -i
, . daixas csrrroN
DALLAS, Texas, March 11 IIP)

Spot cotton middling 1423; Hous-
ton W.90; Galveston' 15.05.

i- -i- .
OOTTON TABLE

MEW ORLEANS, March 14 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady' at

net advance'of .22 to 23 points:
High LOw.CIoso P. C.

ian 1465 1193 ' 1520--B 1498
March ..,. 143a Mil 1435--B ,1111

May ....r.11.60 1131 1451-0-2 1138.
July 1185 1451 1181-8- 2 1159

Oct ,1197 1160 1191 1172
Dec. ...... 1512 1487 151S-- 1193

Opening: Jan. 1500-B- ; March
l'lll; May 1110; July 1403; October
1176-B-; Dec. 119S-B- .

riosroN wool
BOSTON, March 11. 7P) "The

Commercial Bulletin of Boston will
say tomorrow;.

Demand- for Wool Is slower, both
in worsted, .wools and
prices are easiergenerally, -- Reports

.. ., ,wcws, . ,

Beasty Parlor
Permanent,. WVf .offeredduring March at

$30
i t.gfeeaieWaB.u ..,-- ,

LESLIE THOMAS
BarberrShop

It IT To loo Weir
tio.Rwaetat.,

C.'S. Holmes
OeaeraJjBuaao6

ksd Bonda
. . , rtamoSU
Albert M. Ftahea-- BMr:

W..Mf 4U.

' OsteoBathlo Physician,
, Office Over

WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK
Phonea:Office 1320.

Jteatdeaoo111

permane'nt.specials

BaiaBBBBBBBaBC 'laaL

ASpMkLKatei

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Photi6l044
In Qinriingham.aodphilips

No..l

- .r-n m i ih i :i

SIGNS
GKKEN SIGN CO.

--Baaaraant,Fox. Drug Co.
Phone877

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on losing
your diamondby sending It off
td have It. mounted? We have
the newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work-
manship!
.,

Theronv Hicks
Jeweler v

DoulasaHotel BM.
aU

CASH A CARRY SAVES
Cleaata aad Fresabuc
SI f or e enUn'MtS?,

0eeiAIvjr8 j
DOUGLASS CUBANctKS

SIB Rmutets

from tho goods market are not too
encouraging.

There is a general disposition to
wait developments' In the market

especially the openingtho sec-
ond scriesof colonial sales in Lon-
don, on Tuesday.

In the west, the situationIs quiet-
er, both dealers andJthe, national
cooperative having ased ip on
their drive for preshebring con-

tracts.
Mohair la rather quiet .with prices

hardly changedfor the week.
Quotations;
Scoured basts, Texas: Fine 12

months (selected) 70-7- 8; fine short
months 72-7-3; fine 8 months 68-.7-0.

Mohair: Domestic, good original
bag Texasspring 17-1- 8; good orig-
inal Texaskid 58-6-0.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, March 11 UP)

(U. S. D, A.) Hogs: 1)200; fully
25c lower; top $9.75; bulk rail
butchers 9.65-9.7-5; truckf hogs 8.85-9.0- 0;

packing sows 8.00-8.5-

Cattle and calves s 2,000; stock-er-s
very dull;' mixed butchers,

steady; one load fed steers 10.10;
yearlings 12.00; few cows up to
7.75; heavy stock heifers up to
11.00.. '

CosdenTo Build
New MansionAt

Palm Beach, Fla.
PALM BEACH, Fla., March 11

Joshua Cosden will build another
palatial .winter home in Palm
Beach, according to plans that be
came known Thursday, with his
purchaseof 300 feet of ocean front
at or reportedprice of $1,000 a front
foot.

The tentative plans for this new
homepoint to nn establishment
surpassingeven his late .home,
"Playa Rientc," which was sold to
Mrs: Horace Dodgo and which still
standsas the ultra. In Palm Beach
palaces. Addison Mizner, .who de-

signed t:ie first Cosden home In
Palm Beach, is the architect for
this new home.

Tho first was a of an

BONDED
Warehouseand Storage)

TRANSFER
Feed Hides

Cratliur and Shipping

v JOEB. NEEL
OLDEST, transfer In this

country...-- We specialize in
storage., . .Twenty years In
Big Spring y

Careful Handling and Satis-
faction GUARANTEED

100 Nolan St. '

Phone79

We'll Do Your

Cleaning
and

cheerful vrvlco.

Phone
42i3

Brooks
and

'

General Practice In

Courts

Flsber BUg.
Phone 601

Use The

and Coffs
ATTORNEYS

Phome W
BIG SPRING.TEXAS

, Dr.
OF ABILENE

U In SprlngEvery Saturday

tHHoe la AHea BuUdtaat

IbbV

I
JR

old Spanish palaco. Many of Its
furnjshings were bought In Spain
and were real museum pieces. The
magazinesof society in tho United
States and In Europe devoted
much space to this first Cosdep
Palm Beach house. It 14 under-
stood that Mlzncr expects to
than maintain his standard as a
builder of American palaces, Cos--

den's new neighbors will be Otto
H. Kahn and E T. Stotcsbury.

i
UseTheClassified.

Anriounccrnanb
The foUowlflg hva au-

thorized The HeraM to ia-aoun-co

they are camMdates
for the offices designated,
subjectto tho action,of 'the
Democratic prbaary, July
2G, 1930:
For Congress, 19th D4arletl ,

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY

For ReprestntaUvp,IHstrtet fitPENROSEB. MaTTCALFK
For District Attorney, Mb Ju-

dicial District:
GEORGE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax CfeHeetar,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent
lubllo Instruction:

PAULINE CANTREU,
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENP6RT
For County and District Clerk t

J. I. PRICHAItD
.For County Attomeyi

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer;
E. G. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Coaraluloncr, Freeteet No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County CommUsloaer, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE G. WHITE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SNEED
For Jostle of the Peace,'

no. urn:
, JOHN R. WILLIAMS,

CECIL C. COLUNOd
For Constable, Precinct Oaer

JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR

For PubUo Weigher. Preetaot
""jVf.ory
. The Herald hasbeeaau-

thorized ,to announce the
following arecandidatesfee
City Commissioner,subject
to the regular city election
April 1, 1930:

R, L. COOK
J. B. PICKLE
C. E. TALBOT
L. L. RUOO

, , WILLIAM SvDA.yiElt,,M,

(Phone '

Fhoae1113 808 ret BMr.

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chlropractor-Massea-r

DR. BR1TTEE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms SBd 4

First NaUoBOl Bank Btdc.
Office rhono 127
Res. Phone lift- -

DBS. AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 281

f.

B. A.
General CeatraeW

CabtaetWork
JBepalrWork AX. 1

rHOXKn

Pressing
The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Pronwt and

Harry Lees L

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou! ,

Woodward
Attoracys-At-La- w

aH

i

Classified

Thomas

Campbell
Big

T!irnSSU

more

ELLINGTON

REAGAN

aj rage, Inquire tW Scurry St, hy Mttrei tit 9 9'vlytK

i
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SI1 FL and FT
arc shown in these

New Spring Suits

B AVE jjBI

aibert M.
Phone400

Examinations for
TeacherDiplomas

Offered April 4-- 5

Examinations (or state teacher
ccrtlncatei will be offered April
and. according fa" an announce--
ment made Friday morning by
Pauline Cantrell, county superln--t
cedent.
Those Interested In taking the ex-

aminations must make application
f the privilege at the county ..su
perintendent'soffice on or before
next Thursday.March 20. the

'.

f
a

ana y aaouncement tpes
be PT just about

passing the
offered. JM a "team local and

i I fully to the
" HAfhljkHA IsTUDllCliy IViaicriai

i a beauUful and I A
e

"ere , In the Cochran

Yllliktta avlnla tVtn nlsan
.. '."

fhvfh- - of...meree civic commmee were o.-- 1

dered Thursday a
Ing of the publicity committee
Wednesday

Window decorations for every
businesshouse In Big Spring were a
Included in the order I --arse bin-iter- s

to b- - nt majs meetings
and on trash gathering the '

waste materials througnout the
jelty were also ordert-d- .

The publicity committee is com
of Mrs, Reed. W C.

and Stanley Kotman
C T. Watson, manager of the
Chamberof Commerce and B F
Robblna, of the civic

arc advisory members
of the publicity group.

Object of the publicity commit-
tee la to placard the entire cit
with slogans boned on actual hap-
penings and in other cities
to educate the of this place
t4 the benefitsand value ot clean-
ing locations.

,
On

Gleaners Sunday school class
pf Methodist church 'was

at a weiner and pic-

nic lunch at the wells Thursday
Fiolicsomc outdoor games

during tho evening and
welners roasted aad With

for delicious out-

door repast.
who attendedwere: ,Mrs

J. B. Pickle. Robert Stripling, Miss
Audrey Phillips, Miss Marie Fau--
lklon Xfls rfornl. tnhn.nn T T

Wade, Eva JaneGrimes, Mf.1
and Mrs. E. H. McGllI, Miss Edith
Chtr, Harold Wade, George Wbltcn--r

issell Grtner, Madisin Smith,
Jim Smith. J, F, Johnson,Deane
88, Varney and Pap John-- .

Mra.C. S. Dlltt and Mrs. J. O.
tester Friday In Abilene on

te;ea mission.

at

$45.00 of

The instantyou step
into one of these

new Spring suits

you have feel-

ing of being well E.

dressed. That the
style is correct and

that
feeing of being pro-

perly fitted.

Other Suits
by

from

$35.00 to $65.00

the

the

FisherCo,
A

LITTLE THEATBE

actor was well cast. For instance.
Wllburn Barcus fitted lust right is.
into the role of Roger Shields. His
suae portrayal of the character
wno furnished a shareof the
cauMS Jr "trouble" in the Simmons
'"Hilly, added lot to the perform--
ance. And. Homer asl Don'

director, put an unusual volume
of power his work This par-
ticular pla)cr was certainly wisely
cast.

Completing the cast of the Little
first effort cre Dorothy

Big

standardexpected of them; Clara

stated. Various ,Joro"n ""S- - win-o- f

secured """ who havecerUHcatca may by
successfully arlety ofibewme a permanent Institution
examlnaUon questions In theatricals

who always measure

who left Big Spring
Clean doting

Richard

"r "T.;,;; iln"V accuratelyrecognized the
J. the role nd

following meet--

usd
wagons

posed Travis
Blankenshlp

chairman
committee,

results

unsightly

Class
Weiner

Roast
-- The

the en-
tertained roast

were played
served

the requisites a

Those

Miss

R

Brown

spent

that

comfortable

major

Wade,

Into

simmnn. thMr.

rhmh,r

die B.Jom. the dancing teacher,who

K.7JI35receded to fill them. Georcla-- - - - -

D,"' M M Jackson, the Sim--

"ons' neighbor; Zillah Mae Ford
"na MelVB ne "anaiey as neign--
oor gins, anu wenaeuueaicnexas

taxi driver. ,

One of the rr Jst promising
things about the vholc affair was
thr willingness 01 many outside
the cast to help make It a success
Too much credit cannot be given
the director, Mrs Weathers She
worked diligent): for many weeks
In the face if repeated obstacles
and. on the point of exhaustion aft-
er a physician had almost wagered
she would not be able to stay out
of a sick bed through the day,
stcxl by her post until the last cur
tain.

Another who unstlntlngly
of her time was Mrs,, L. L. Free-
man. In charge of properties. The
hundred and one little things that
had to be in particular places at
particular times were there because
of h,er efficiency.

Mrs. Phillip Schseneck, who han-
dled much of the publicity and mis-

cellaneous arrangements;Mrs. W.
R. Douglass, Mrs Wm Thompson,
Mrs. James Smidley and Mrs.
Charles K. Bivingx In charge of
stage settings; the Barrow Furnl- -

much
Entertainment was afforded be--

.".pre the play orchestra under
direction of Walter Deals In-

cluding Woodrow Campbell, Lean-de- r

Bill Pcnn, Chalmers
York, Thomas JoeWilliamson, Ger-
ald Liberty, Ebb Jonesand Gerald
Pickle.

Vj Jeneastcrand daughter.
Miss Uary Vance Kcneaster,have
gone to where Miss Ken-cast- er

will undergj a nose opera-
tion.

a W. Cunningham left
morning for a brief business visit
In Midland.

S. J.Cox

Defendant
Oil LeaseSuit

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 14

on The OH and Oa
Company Oklahoma City was
named defendant In a civil suit
brought In United States district
court here today by W. Strang
of Fort Worth, Tex. Richard
Sherman, deputy attorney general

New York recently questioned
Richard Enrlght, former police
commissioner of New York City, in
connection vvlth the use of 's

name In advertising the
Universal company.

Strang. In his petition, alleged
that the company made a
with him to purchase Jeascs on
about 3,000 acres of land In East-
land and Comanche counties, Tex-
as, and that H. A. Kroger and S.

J Cox. officers of the company,
agreed to pay him $16,500 for his
part In the purchase. Of this
amount, he said, the company paid
hlm'$3,073, but later stopped pay-
ment on a check for $3,750. Strang
asks a judgment of $8,423.

t

Mrs. Long'sMotion
For' New Trial Is
OverruledBy Judge

CORPUS CIIIIISTI. March 14 UP
--A motion for a new trial for
Mrs. Maude Long, sentencedto 23
cars Imprisonment for the poison-

ing of her husband, was overruled
Judge A. W. Cunningham at

today. Her attorneys
gave notice Of an appeal.

SundaySchool Group
GuestsAt Merry Party

Mrs II. Ward and Mrs. Fox
Stripling were Joint hostesses to

Coffee Memorial Sundayschool
class of the church In

beautiful country home of the
former hostess six miles north ot
the city Thursday afternoon In a
social meeting.

Informal games and diversions
were the feature of the afternoon

two-cour- luncheon
was served at the conclusion of the
afternoon.

Guests were: Mesdames S.
True, It. E. Gay, M. L. Stockton,
Zlm Shaw, King, Lem
Hattie Crossett, D. F. Pete
Johnson,M. E. Oalton, Emma Dav

C. E. Talbot. Joe Pickle. Frank
Lester, Joe B. Tfeel, and Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Mrs. Bob Eubanks and
Mrs Hayes Stripling, as visitors
The hostesseswere assistedin serv-
ing Mrs. Ward's children, Anna
Mae, Mary KaUierine, Jim and
Madison Earl Ward.

Automobile Stolen
HereIs Recovered
An automobile believed to have

been stolen from Henry Moore
Spring early last Monday

morning was recovered at Morton.
Texas, Cochran county, by the
sheriffs department there.

Deputy Sheriff A. J Merrick and

" n connection with the automo
bile theft.

u Moore Friday
OrderedFor mother of nwrnlng for Morton. man

,nS name of Hoppermarriageable daughter displayedUp Campaign was held county

Q,m.!lulrcn"nt3

Gleaners Has
Frolicsome

Thursday

evening.

WcDdioa

gave

by
Jr,

Friday

Made

Universal

contract

Methodist

delicious

Stalling.
Painter,

by

Children Treated.. .
In Health Conference
A total of 35 children were glv.

en the small pox vaccination
Tuesday afternoon at the last
spring health conference to be held
this J car In the schools of the city
Tne conference was conducted bv
Mr- - M Showalter, county
health nurse,with the
ot physicians of the city who do-

nated their services, and was held
In the Mexican school.

Among the group of 53 children,
ten were Infants, 21 were children
of prc-scho- age and 21 were
school children. Three of the chil-
dren were from Lomax, three from
Knott while the remainder were
from all wards of the city.

Mayor TateThreatens
PeonageSuit Against
TexasLeagueOwners
DALLAS. March 14. UP) J. Wad-d-y

Tate, "Hot Dog" mayor of Daa-la- s,

today threatened to attempt
prosecution of the Texas Baseball
Lejgue undtr the peonag law un-He-ss

the league permitted local ra-

dio stations to .broadcast out-of--
t fUm fn " AH 1 ttrt 4A nnnvAMMk-

him to retract the
order," said the mayor. "It is an
outrage." t

Man Facing Death
Chair Files Writ
Of Appeal In Case

I

Texas, March 14. UP
A motion foi an appeal Was filed
here today by attorneys for Dave I

Goodwin, under death sentence for
the slaying of Lloyd Elliott, after,
a motion for a' new trial was ov-

erruled by JudgeGeorpc W. John-
son. 1

ture Company, the Big Spring Pub-- 'w 8e,
-- fi ..- -

)I6 Service Company and the, '.,, na. pre.id.nt AlvinCouch Ho,al Company contributed,.of ,, and ,8ke(J

an

AlcAllster,

H.

Dallas

E.

In

of

F.

Kingsville

W

G.

of

BOSTON,

Vke Pre-kk-nt

AtTaftHom

ntA tiMsinnxti'ii Uurrau
Leadlnr n group of prominent

Rubllc official who cnllinl at the
ot William 4lovrard Tuft to

Inquire after the condition of th"
former thief Justlcr. Mcc frrl- -
dent CurtU U pictured above as br
left the Tuft reHldctice. Taft and
me Kvvpreiaent nave brn close
personal friends.

Wisconsin Realty
Board Silent On

Boycott Measure
MADISON", Wis, March It. UP)

Members of the Wisconsin Real Es
tate Brokers board had no com
ment to make today on the reso
lution before the legislature Urging
a boycott of Wisconsin goods be
cause of alleged discrlminntion
against the sale In Wisconsin of
Texas lands

Acting Governor Henry A Ruber
said he would Issue a statement
later If he believed the matter war
ranted comment from the gover-
nor's office.

1

LegislatureCreates
Two District Courts

AUSTIN, March 14 CP The
house created two new district
courts today one In Dallas counv
and the other In Nurces county
The bill to create t.ie .Dallas coun
tycpurt was by Representative
George Puel of Dallas and that fol
tlje Nueces county court by Repre-
sentative W. E Pope of Corpus
Chrlstl

I'honc
IMG with

Rarripr Srinr
In the First NaUonal Hank Hide.

--IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

QUAUTV
Phono

Sign-A- d Co.
Under Biles Drug Storo

Buy half dozen cakes of
Soap and we give

One Half Dozen Cakes.

DOUGLASS

HOTEL'
DLDO.
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Illiteracy Is

Made State
statement Issued by Governor

Dan Moody, a M. N. Marrs, state
superintendent of educationand
othersconcerningIlliteracy, in Tex

according to the latest federal
census ha been received by
Pauline CantrelL superintendentof
county schools. In addition to
Governor Moody and Mr. Marrs,
Nat M. Washer, president state
board of education;Ernest C Cox,
state commanderof the American
Legion; If. D. Fillers, president
Texas state teachers association;
and Mrs. Noyes D. Smith, presi-
dent Tcxaa congress of mothers
and parent-teach- association.
assisted in compiling the data con
tained In the statement.

The letter to Miss CantrelL fol
lows:

"The near ap, .h of the fed-
eral censusforxi u.vn our Imme
diate attention the humiliating fact
that Texas, accordingto the latest
census, hatl'&&4 Illiterates In
1920 and rar vd thirty-fift- h among

states in literacy. Repeated
Ithe on the part of edueatlonal

have failed to secure from
the legislature division of liter-
acy In the State department of
education to deal with this prob
lem, and we face the census of 1930
with no assurancethat our condi
tion In regard to literacy has Im
proved within the past ten years,
Moreover, because of the earnest-
ness with which certain southern
states have attacked theproblem
of eradicating Illiteracy, appears
probable that some of them may
have outstripped Texas, thur fur-
ther reducing our rank.

Call For Aid
"In view of this situation which

threatens further disgrace to
state oung, vigorous, and wealthy,
wo issue this call to citizens ot
Texas to join movement to com-
bat It. This the campaign In-

auguratedby tho national advisory
committee on illiteracy appointed
by SecretaryRay Lyman Wilbur of
the Department of the Interior
with tlie approval of President
Hoover to put forth the utmost
mlcavor to wipe out Illiteracy, or

it least make the best possible
jhowlng in the federal census of
1920. concerted eleventh-hou-r

iffort to seek out illiterates In Tex-
as and to teach them to read and

rite In the few weeks remaining
before the taking of the census
n'v only render an Inestima-

ble service' to many individuals but
iUq create-- public interest In
permanentprogram to reduce Ill-
iteracy to minimum following the
1930 census

"Texas has no state funds avail-
able for this work, but hasthous-
ands Of public-spirite- d teachers
and other devoted friends of edu-
cation who will rejoice In an op-

portunity to remove the stigma of
Illiteracy from the unfortunate In-

dividual and thus raise the rank

FOOD Phoneice flavor 216MONEY

Merle J. Stewart j
FubUe Accountant

niONK 1U8
601 PETROLEUM tLDO.

CITY AUDIT CO.
Public Accountant

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation ot Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports.
Phono1072 SO PetroleumBldg.

JERGEN'SBath or Hand

FREE

.Fifty per cent Free goods.

111

EAST

SECOND
MAIb

ICE
Otir RETAIL STATION at 9th and Main

Streets will be ( open for service
SATURDAY morning, March 15th.

Courteous attcndi'iits.
Conveniently located for ICE and fresh
DAIRY products, etc.

SOUTHERN ICE & UTILITIES CO.

Save

"

SERVICE
I

ShowerBaths!

SIGNS 1334
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SALE

(CTtyjpS)

at Mm'sAsU kr TShwtiir' rvloa tfc

UaatiHMf. WHecatw '.to rur and
wrtte MeoreHitr to the pt Mifv
gested W te Natloiwa OMtmHtee.

"We therefore urge the Immedi-
ate organisationot local Illiteracy
committees to carry out the pur-
pose ot the National Crusade,
"Every Individual under Instruc-
tion," and suggest tho following
activities;

"1. A rapid survey of the local
situation with regard to literacy,
laymen cooperating with school
authorities In finding Illiterates.

7. Opening of night schools by
city and county superintendents
wherever the need appears.

3. Volunteer teaching If funds
for Instruction are not available.

"4, Raising funds for Incidental
expenses where necessary.

"5. Enrolling ot Illiterates In
night schools.
". Providing transportation for

pupils where necessary. -
"7. Individual teaching where-schoolin-

Is Impracticable. "Each
one teach one."

"Let the Interestaroused through
this Intensive emergencycampaign
be capitalized In educating tha
public to demand that the work
of eradicating Illiteracy be given
stability and permanencyfor tho
future In Texas, and that our State'
do Its full part toward making tho
United States ultimately tho most
literate nation In the world.

Clues Missing In
House Burglary

No clue to the Identity of the
persons who entered the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnson In
Washington Place Wednesday
night, has been found by police,

A suit of clotting belonging to
Mr. Johnsonand an assortmentot
groceries were tho articles taken
from the home.

Two Die When Plane
Falls At Cleveland

CLEVELAND, March It. UP)

Pilot RichardR. Bragglnsand Dav
id Bunnln. a salesman, both of
Cleveland, were killed In an air-
plane crash near Cleveland airport
today, officials of the Curtiss
WrightAflylng service said. Both
men wtk-- employes of the flying
nervice.1 1

ueorgu vv. vvagner sam ne wit -

nessed tke accident and. told air--
port off.1 ais uruggins anu uirun--
nln wen stunting in the plane
when It hvent out of control He
said the) had looped several times

1

f

Silk ?ose
$1.00

Full fashioned all silk
s.spring colors. In a limited

quantity.

36-I-n. Percale

12 Yd.
Charming'patterns and
lovely colors. Limited
quantity at this price.

AJominnmWare

50c
Priced below our compet-
itors! Standard quality.
Quantity is limited.

3rd ami Gregg Sts.
r.

rtV
- ".

rstffiifiuiraimMLmAiwmwmwj

for Men
. w

SaturdaySpecials

St

Blnvo
m The Store
M 1

and had flown upside down, when
suddenly tho craft went Into a tall-spi- n

and crashed.

HoustonGirl Drinks 1

From Bottle And Dies

HOUSTON, March 14 P Miss
Ada McNcllly, 20; sitting in n bar-

ber shop hero today, put a bottle
to her lips and drank from It. A

few minutes later 'she was dead.
Justice J M Ray began an In-

vestigation He said that in the
ambulancethe girl tpld ambulance
drivers she suddenly was stricken
111.

'

Chemical Plant Fire
CausesHuge Damage
EVERETT, Mass., March 14 lT

accompanied by explosions
today destroyed the Mcrrlmac
Chemical company plant at South
Everett with a loss of $300,000.

Flicmch Horn eight cities fought
the flames. Six were overcome,
and 100 others were nffectcd by
sulphuric fume.

ALI.AMORE Ore shipment.)
from development wbrlt on Black
allft mlnc conl(nue

t
YSLETA Blackle's Sweet Shop

'm0vcd from postofficc building to
JoeLowcnstein building

,
T TCT7 r"T A CCTTJTCIC
UJ-- v-J- -1 VvJUl-- L JJi )

'222 HandBags

$1.00
Smartnew styles In a vari-
ety of leathers. Limited
quantity special.

$149Curtains
98c

Marquisettes, dotted
Swissesandvoiles.Quantity
is limited.- - J!

Vj
J y5yllHlssBB

Work Shoes

Guaranteed to wear six
months. Extra special, In
a limited quantity.

ruone280

Also Stetson
Hats

Sprinjj
Hats

rru tmlrtl OI a
fine appearance i

In the hat...
Wo are showing
styles from dodos
becoming to each
type of man. way

! wo show you?

$8 -- $10

(flrVssotv

LONG RUN IS CHEAPER

Different audiences refd
the" Classified columns on
different days. Our decreas-

ed rate for advertising af-t-er

the first insertion ea--f

ables you to tell everybody
about your proposition
most economically.
And, of course, If your ad
securesthe resultsyou wish
at any time before the run r
you have ordered Is over,
It can be stopped at once
and you will be charged
only for the days it actual-
ly appeared.

PHONE 728 OR 729

SteveD. Ford

FERE INSURANCE'

Investments

204 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 555

I aWI

lllJg
Rayonlingerie

98c
Good quality, dainty rayon
lingerie at a special price.
Limited quantity.

Overalls

89c
r

Sturdy;dependablequality
overalls special while
quantity lasts.

Rockford Socks

6 Prs,49
10cquality Rockford socks.
Special for opening wbikXj
quantity ibbis.

HfipriHg,Tex r

IOTftOMERYWM?&C0.

--t
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PARADE
MOMiCAM

ON Oil Field TeamsForm BaseballCircuit
By STANLXT

THKKK STOPPERS
'Three Of U' fastest stepperson

the fetch sehool track squad ac-

companied by Coach BUI Steven,
shoeklhsdust or Wet Texassand-

storms from their heels Friday
momttit; and departed for Fort

' vYerth. Captain Buren Edwarts,
Ted Phillip and Bill Flowers com-p-es

the traveling delegation. If
the 'boys show as much ambition
racing for the tape in the Fat
Stock Show track and field meet
as they-di- getting started on the
trip. It will not be surprising to
receive news that Big Spring cop-pe-d

30 points In the carnival.

"" ""FOUR RACES
Edwards has entered both hur-

dle races, Flowers the 220-yar-d

dash ,and Phillips the 440-yar-d

dash. Despite the fact that Flow-

ers and Phillips have shown
gradual Improvement in their

races throughout the sea
son. It la unlikely they will place
In the class of competition to De

assembled at-Fo- rt, Worth. With
nearly two years of track experi
ence.'lying behind hlnv Buren Ed-

wards Is conceded an outside
chanceto cop some points lnv the
Fort Worth meet Saturday. He
finished first In one hurdle event
at the Snyder Invitational track
and field meet last Saturday and
was placed second In the other bar-

rier event In a questionable decis-

ion at the tape.

SAY NOT SO
We hardly know whether to feel

complimented or disgraced'oyer an
-- Incident that occurred Thursday
night. Whlje yours truly was at-

tempting to knock out a little lit-

erature, one of the sweet young
hlngs at the high school dashed

.Ala the place ofreglsterlngkicks.
the newspaperoffice, and wanted
to know If any clues to a treasur-
er 1 hunt had been deposited here.
The slip of paper that directed the
searching party here" read some-

thing like this, "Go to a place
where your feelings are freely ex-

pressed,(a flqe art)." Nay, nay, we
are preventedfrom expressingour
feelings freely because of common
decency. ,

ELEVENTH HOUR
There Is a rumor abroad that

certain Individuals In Big Spring
are still hopeful of backing a West
Texas league baseball club In this
city. , Just what foundation there
may be for such rumors Is ques-

tionable, but It's evidence In Itself
that baseball is not a deadIssue In
Big Spring. We seriously doubt
success ofi a plan to revive the old,

West 'Texas' League spirit locally;
for the present at least, but who-

ever the party may be making the
effort, he has our sympathy.

WnEBETS TIUS CAsn
In regard to tho party of three

trackstcrs and a coach that left
Big Spring for Fort Worth this
morning, It was necessaryfor those
Individuals to pay their own ex-

pense while representing the lo-

cal hjgh school. With ho money
'in . the. treasury of the athletic
council It was the only course

I open, but, nevertheless,It Is a
a city of this size to be

irttUag back resting pretty and
jtalklntJ.of progresswhile Its repre
uwaUMtes go forth seeking fame
PRtMR'-- the time burdened with
feet) the bill personally.''. AGITATION

Agitation for-- new country club
ftek srsecontinues. A long list
M 'shorter members, or rather
Ihoseseeklngcharter membership.
appears on a paper' being circu-

lated among some of the younger
golfers In the city. Flans are to
form a $30,000 corporation,build, n
club house, shower room, locker
room, swimming pool and tennis
courts. Incidentally the golf
course recommended In the peti-
tion for membership will be 18
holes andwill be located In a local-
ity In which vegetation will not,
starve to death for water.

LAST DAY
It. is unofficially understoodthat

next Sunday, 'March 18, will be the
last SabbathDay In which golfers,
not members of the Big Spring
country Club will be privileged to
indulge In their favorite sport.
Me'mbers of the club which con-
trols,the only golf coursenear this
city have discarded their winter
garments and are taking renewed
Interest In smacking the little
white, pellet down (

.

OUR.POSITION
Fear'lng that some will gain the

' wrong Impression, we wish to
make ourself elear on this golf
course,proposition. We are not In
terested In sponsoringone project
to the detriment of another,but we
are Interested In helping a condi-
tion by which more people will be
enabled to enjoy the sport of thtlr
selection. if,;tbe,i;,000 Inhabitants
of Wg Spring all want1 to play goK
then let's get busy and build suf-flctf-

iswrseato ;aemodtethe
irowdj tf mtt'te' jir fa
'1ait 'iroSf ittaa ajjaVfca tinniiiittii;jnr (Wj .,v x4t4 6 O vKAt nfaft hoto

SIX CLUBS

TAKE PART
IN PARLEY

Playing' Schedule To
Be.DratonBooking

Weekly Battles
Although details of the

league organizationhave not
been perfected, sponsors of
six teams in the oil fields of
southern Howard and north-
ern Glasscock'' counties have
made preliminary plans .for
an Oil Belt League to func
tion during tho summer
months.

The six teams represented
at the first organizationmeet--'
ing held Wednesday evening
are Superior, Humble, Mag- -
nolia, Merrick & Bristow, Con-
tinental and Siin Oil.

Probably the most important de-

cision made by club representa-
tives at the preliminary meellng
was to play 100 per cent employes
throughout the season. Backersof
the circuit are of the opinion that
genera)Interest In the leaguewill
be stimulated by sticking strictly
to employes of the representedor-

ganisations. In other words only
employes, of the Sun Oil Company
will be permitted to participate In
league games for the Sun and only
employes of Merrick & Bristow' will
be permitted to play for that In
terest and so on through the other)
four clubs In the circuit.

A. playing schedulehas not been
definitely adopted, but present
plans are to play three games
Tuesdayand Friday of each week
and one game on Sunday of each
week. If that 'procedureis followed
each club In the league, will play
at least'two gameseach week and
three every third week. The play
tng seasonwill probably start in
the fore part of April.

AH clubs to enter teamsin the
league are now practicing and Indi-

cations are that the oil fields will
present some snappy exhlbKfoJjs,
01 me national pasume mis sum-
mer. Tentative plans are under-
way to schedule games between
all-st- ar combinations from a city
league In Big Spring and a similar
nine from the oil field circuit on
Sundaysduring the summer.

LastNight's
Fights

By The Associated Press
PEORIA. 111. Earl Mastro, Chi-

cago, stopped Spark Plug Russel,
Trenton, N. J., (4); Tony Sanders,
Cincinnati, outpointed Jackie
Moore, Chicago, (8).

INDIANAPOLIS Tracy Cox,
knocked out Windy

Myers, Cincinnati. 2); lierle Alte,
Indianapolis, and Manuel Castro,
Cincinnati, drew, (10); Walter
Plckerd, Sandusky, O., knocked
out Matt Burman, Indianapolis,
(3).

GREENWOOD. Miss. Dannv
Delmont, Chicago, outpointedSteve
O'Malley, Columbus. O, (10.

NEWARK, N. fJ. Able Bain.
Newark, outpointed Babe

Oklahoma City, (10).

WASHINGTON Bugs In the
senate! Some moths have been
noted In the .room where the
presidentsigns bills In the closing
days of a session, but.where sena-
tors often confabat other times.

HARTFORD. Conn. Hospitals
at women's colleges are too small
Just after Christmas and Easter
vacations; they cannot, accommo-
date thegirls who need to recover
from their rest. Miss Mary E.
Woolley, president of Mount Hol- -

.yoke, In a speech to the D. A. R,
gave as me reason sophisticated
amusement, Involving late hours
and drain upon nervous energy.

NEW YORK If a plane Is .all
right, l Is a' pretty good thing to
stick to It, Insteadof parachuting,
In the opinion of Clarence Cham-perll-n,

who showed 'that a stalled
machine could come to earth,mare
slowly than a parachute dropped
from it. Any good pllc;t can-d-o the
same thing, he Insists. To prove
his statement Miss Ruth Nichols
dropped a man In a parachute3,000
feet up and came to the ground a
minute after the man.

course South of town, then let's get
busy and construct another. If
the one course now provided Is
suitableand desirableand adequate
to accommodateall the golf play-
ers In Dig Spring, then let's all get
together on the one project and
mksvlt the bestavailable In West
Texas.

CLEVELAND INDIANS WHOOP
WAR CRY TO AMERICAN LOOP

Peclrinpaugh Whipping
Condition'At HemenimnnPark;YanksAnd

Chief Worry Of Tribe

Dick A Regular
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DIC) FEBRELL
Dick Ferreli was a good catcher

last year but he wasn't qUIte as
good as Wally Schang,"so, he had
to b 2io. 8 reoelver for , ,tho.
Brou-ns-. Wally's gone to the 'Ath-
letics, so Dick moves up to No. 1.
lie Is a brother of ritche'r ,Ves
Ferreli, bright star of the Indians.

Baseball Results'

AT CLEARWATER, Fla.
Brooklyn (N) S; Hduse of. David 0.

Today's Gameel
AT LOS ANGELES Chicago

(N) vs. Los Angeles.
AT ST, PETERSBURG,Fla.

Philadelphia (A) vs. BostonON).
-f-tArr FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla.
StHLouls (A) vs. Buffalo.

International Four
Ball Golf Final On

DocketAt Miami, Fla.
MIAMI,. Fla March. 14 W

Cyril Walker and Clarence Gamber
today meet Harry Hampton and
Nell Mclntyre In an'ia-'hol- e play-
off for the championshipof the an
nual International fourball match'
es.

Darkness haltedthe final round
of the' tournament yesterdaywlth
the teams even on the 36th green.
There were three eagles on the last
three'holes.

Hampton brought yesterday's
play to a close as he droppeda two
under par on the 36th to tie the
score.

The extra hole nlavoff tcklav will
decide the distribution .of the $1,500
for the championshipteam and $1,'
000 for the runners-'up-.

EleanorHolm Sets
New Record in 300
Yard Medley Swim

MIAMI BEACH) Fla., March 14
CP Stars turned' their attention
foday to low board diving and a
trial .for newjnarksJn'the
swim In the second ddy's program
of the National 'A. A, U. women's
swimming championshipshere.

Eleanor' Holm of the 'women's
swimming association of "New
York, Jumped Into the front of the
carnival yesterday when .she shat-
tered her own world's record for
the 300 yard medley Individual
swim to four minutes 10 seconds,
clipping 0 2--3 seconds from her for-
mer mark establishedat. Newark,
N.J.

i, 'i '
Dallas Middleweight

GetsBig ChanceIn
ReneDe Vos Battle

CHICAGO, March 14 UP) Rene
De Vos, veteran Belgian middle- -
weignt contender,and Clyde .Chas-tai- n,

Dallas, Tex, youngster, will
meet In the lfrround feature of the
Chicago stadium's boxing program
tonight ' . , ,

Do Vos was an 8 to 5.favorite,
but the hard-hlttln- ir youth from
Texas'was accorded better than
an outside chance to upsetUhe
Belgian, following, decisive ylctqrr
lea over Haakon lfanann.anil '1 Tar.
ry Ebbetts, In ,hls last two slarts.

.WM ii. m,

The, best equipped bVdy shop.
Tulia Radiator,JFefilUr-'BodyCo- '-

i .. . j i . t.r

A Powerful SquadInto

Athletics
By RALPH WIIEATLEY

AssociatedTreM SUff Writer
NEW ORLEANS, March 14 im
The Cleveland Indians are on

the warpath, .and their whoops
should be"heard up around thetop.
of the hill when the 1030 season
closes.

Chief Roger Pecklnpaugh Is
whipping a powerful squad into
shapeat HelnemannPark. While
they may not have enough power
to fend off the 'Athletics and Yan-
kee's, they should be giving sonie-bod-y

a tussle foV the flying ban-
ner when the season closes.

The Indians are ror;unate In
having the backbone of their team'
madeu p of men old In baseball,
but young in years. In' addition
they have a promising bunch of
huskiesItching to step Into the
shoes of the regulars. Out of the
squad of 42 big men, 35 may be
consideredwell beyond the raw
stage.

Finished Third
Lost year the Indiansfinished In

third place and were playing ball
like" demons when the seasonend-
ed. If It were possible for the In
dians at the start o.f this season
to hit their stride of the last month
of the 1939 season,they ,probably
would gd rough shod over anything
in sight.

There will not be any 'lraatlc
changes In ths season's lineup
oyer, last Charlie Jamleson may
be,forced to function as utility out
fielder as his 37 years have nlaced
him In .the twilight of baseball. It
Will ne hard for him to hold .his
regular" post against such men as
Bib Falk, Earl Avertll and Dick
Porter.

The Indians had the fright of
their lives when It looked as If
scarlet fever would keep Lewis
Fonsecaoff first base, but all Is
hunkldore now, for word has come
from California that Fonseca' Is up
and about. Is even taking light
training on the coast and will be
fit for the start of the Season.

FonsecaImproving
The Indians would have been in

a sad plight Jf they had lost this
man. who led,the American league
In batting honors last season and
snapped Into It on first base as
naturally as a duck taking to wa-
ter. They were drilling Henry
Bonura, and Alex Hooka for the
Job, but they showed nothing to
make merry over In comparison
with Fonseca.

The shortstop billet Is creating
lots of excitementwith three lads,
Carl Llnrt. Ray Gardner and John
Goldman competingfor It. Lihd Is
making a drive to get back with
the, regulars after being routed off
second base by Urabn Hodap'p.
Hodapp has second clinched about
as Joe Sewell has third. Luke
Sewell and Glenn Myatt as usual
will carry the hod behind the bat.

The pitching squad is something
to behold. Only ope of them
standsunder six feet and only one
of them Is In the thirties. They are
eight right "handers and four south-
paws, with Ferreli the top hand,
but with Hudlln, Miller, Holloway
and Shaufe not far below. Others
with more than passingability are
Clinton Brown, Milbern Shoffner,
Mel Harder, and Peter Jablonow--
skl.

The main weapon possessed by
the Indians Is their hitting pdwer,

fruits and
moreinviting
Kcllogg's
enjoy a

..i
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COAHOMA IS
WORKING ON
TRACKMEET
Loving Cups And Rib-

bonsTo Be Distrib- -'

utedTo Winners
Arrangements are" being" 'com-

pleted for the Howard county
track and field meet at Coahoma
Friday and' Saturday, March 21
and 22. Ribbons, loving cups and
medals are here and ready to be
given out to the Individuals or
teams which Win them. Rib-
bons Indicating by colflr
place won and thename of the ev
ent and date printed on them will
be awardedto all places which are
not directly In line fpr loving cups
or some other tiophy. That will
mean that all who place will win
a prize.

Loving cups in addition to ones
offered heretoforewill be given all
round championships literary and
athletic rural and class B. Wc
are also offering one to the
winning volley ball team of senior
girls. Cups are awaided to Junior
track winning teams, debate win-
ners, and playground ball. Pos-
sibly some more cups will be
brought In of which we have no
rccoitl. Gold mcdala will be award-
ed to high point men rural and
class B.

We especially want to urge that
all member schools submit thel.
lists of entries before the day of
the, meet. We must have those (n
order to complete the1detailsof our
schedule. We want to emphasize
the meeting at 8:60 a. m. Friday
In order that all may know where
to report and when.

The Coahoma P--T. A. will have
four booths which will serve sand-
wiches, coffee, cake, pie, candyand
such other things as one would
likely want to eat during the noon
hoar. Prices will be nominal. If
you fall to find exactly what you
want at 'the F-- A. booth, the
Camp Fire girls will likely have It.

The member schools are: Big
Spring Jr. high. Highway, Big
Spring high, Knott grammar, Big
Spring high grammar, Knott high,
Blsco, Lomax, Center Point, Mid-
way, Chalk, Moore, Coahoma high,
R-B- Coahoma grades,Richland,
Elbow, Soash, Forsan, Vincent
grades,Vincent high.

s

AthensCagers
To Defend Its

ChicagoTitle
CHICAGO, March 14 CP) Ath-

ens, Tex, high school, winner of
the 1929 national Interscholasttc
basketball tournamentat the Uni-
versity of Chicago, will defend Its
title April &

Athens was eliminated from tho
Texas championshipsIn the semi-
final round by Denton, which final-
ly won the title, but as defending
champion was invited to compete.

Manllus school of New York.
runnerup in the University of
Pennsylvania tournament, has de
clined to compete because of Unl
verslty of Chicago eligibility rules
which would keep a star forward

lout of the lineup.
.

IHHUtKHORTQN Work on
Methodist church edifice nears
completion.

fresh
berries are all tlie

whenBcrvcd with
Corn Flakes. You'll

bowl of Kcllogg's and
fruit for lunch. Convenient.
Extra delicious. Wonderfully

crisp!

CORN
FLAKES

. KeNeM tr sTsJfelevs mtth mar,
" Aeney. and mUk or crrmm .
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Hold Out Attitude Of BabeHerman
DrawsAngerFromBrooklyn Chief

Bishop Masters
Hutto In Final

Curt Bishop defeated Tommy
Hutto In the finals of the Big
Spring High School tennis tourna-
ment here Thursday' afternoon In

stialght sets, 6-- 0-- 0-- BUt It
was an empty crown the champion
was awarded, for his presence In

the finals was due only to Hiitto'a
generosity In 'requesting that tho'tournament' be finished. Bishop
had been declared Ineligible) Wed-
nesday due to the "semester(rulc.

Although deprived of the weapon
he had used to win his way to the
flnals,.a brilliant fore-hande-d drive,
by his opponent's uncannyreturn
io his backhand,Hutto fought a
game battle against his onei time
doubles partner. Indeed In the
second 'set ho came closo to beat-
ing Bishop at his own game of cuts
and placements, only a last minute
rally by the winner with the games
0--7 against him giving him the set.
From then on ou his lead was
never In danger.

In the last set with the score In
games 2--5 against him and Bishop
leading In the game love-fort- y Hut-- u

to made another great try and
brought the score to deuce. But
the rangy finalist drove two balls
into the net and Bishop won the
last set as he had won the first
6--

Hutto will meet Fred Townsend
Friday afternoon for the right to
representBig Spring High In the
county meet atCoahoma March 21.

Bleeding Sore Gums
If you want really quick, certain.

and lasting relief, from this most
disgustingdisease, Justget a bottle
of Leto's.PyorrheaRemedy and use
as directed."Xrto'a Is always guar-
anteed. Cuhnlngham and Philips.

Adv.

Announcing
The Central Service

Th 1 r
a t

Scurry
The Long Drive-Wa- y Running

from Third to Scurry "

Whltaker and Gardner are
back in business in their new
station, and they inv'fe their
friendH, new and old, to visit

. . . .and too, the best service.

We Will

-

Third at Scurry ,

NEW YORK, March 14 UP)

Angered over Babe Herman's re-

fusal to sign a contract, President
Frank B. York of the Brooklyn
Robins threatens to put the out
fielder on the baseball block. York
said he would try to trade Herman
for another outfielderwithin the
next few days unlessHerman de-

cided to sign 'a contract at.115.000
a year. He Is holding out for $25,- -
000.

Larry Benton, right hander of
the New York Giants, also has
tried te hold-o- act, but has de-

cided he doesn't care about It. The
red-hea-d came to terms with John
McGraw yesterday and Immedi-
ately broadcasta statement to tho
effect he was glad It was all over.
Not only Benton, but Ficddlc Llml- -

Btiom, camctoterms with the club,
leaving Edd Roush as tho only
hold-ou- t of moment.

Mack Steals Show
Connlo Mack, .tall leader of the

Philadelphia Athletics, has stolen
the show at the training camp of
tho New York Yankees, Connie
took his world's champions to St,
Petersburg yesterday for an ex-

hibition game with the Boston
Braves, but rain forced cancella--

Qirls, beAttractive toZMen
lia'turt httnded You ShouldBtl

it your
stomach
and bowels
'do not
(unction
properly
the bloom
of youth

SlllWW J3A&ksBL7ftKlllfl

Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
usually meets the need. It invigorates
the whole system, corrects the irregu-
larities of the digestive organs and
makes theblood richer. You nave pep,
rigor and vitality. Your eyes sparkle
your complexion clears up and the
bloomoi youth is yours. All druggists.

Write to Dr. Pjerce's Clinic in Buf-
falo, N. Y for confidential medical
advice.There is no fee

them in Uieir new, modern station. You are as-
sured the best Oil and Gasoline in Cities Service

Feature

Washing Greasing

Tire Repairing

Tires andTubes

Motor Oils

--!.
,

Cities Service

We areat your service-1-Driv-e

in Often!

tlon of the contest as rell as any'
practlco for the Yankees. Connie'
then Invaded Yankee headquarters
and Blzed up tho AmericanLeague
race for 1930 as he saw It. The A's,
ho says, will repeat with the Yen--
kces to be feared all tho way. :

Tho Phillies' pitching staff k 30
percent stronger than last year,
Manager Butt Shotten believes, t

"Mentally, physically and In experi-
ence, Shottensaid at Wlnterhaveti,
Fla., today, "they 'are, all better.
The. experience they have had, the

(Continued on page Three
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DIET NEEDED

IN

Kellore's ALL-BRA- N Elim-
inatesDanger "'

Are you ono of thosewho arere
duclng by diet? If so, there'is one)
Important thing you should know

lets that do not Include rough--
tgo causeconstipation,often with
ler.ous consoquejicea. Guard
AKUlllSV Ibl

Kcllogg's ALL-BRA- N contains)
:ho roughagoneededto insure regu-
lar elimination. It is guaranteedto
relieve both temporary and reeut
rinsr constipationor vour moneywill
oq refunded. Two tablespoons-dail-

in seriouscases,with eachneaL
Kcllogg's ALL-BRA- N Is not fstt--

tenlng. But it docs add valuable
Iron to the blood which helps pre,
rent anemia (another dieting-- dan-jre-r)

and bring a glowing, healthy
:olor to the complexion.

You can. enjoy Kellogg's ALL- -'
BRAN in many delightful ways.
As a ready-to-e- at cerealwith nunc,
ioney, sprinkled over cereals aiM
lalads,in soups,nnd soaked in fruit
iuiccs. It is appetizing in cooked
food. Your grocer 'has Kellogg'a
ALL-BKA- N in the
package. Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

ALL-BR- AN

YjL
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FREE
Saturday

i

, 50c. Box of

COLD PATCH

FREE with

Each$1.00 Purchaso

Saturday
ONLY!

Phone1358

OPENING SATURDAY, MARCH 15th

VISIT US SATURDAY

CITIES
Gasoline

SERVICE

Station

ROUGHAGE

REDUCING

Station

CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
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' We ExpectedToo
Much

IS BEGIJfNTNG to be apparentrr one of the reasons for our
present disappointment with the
London naval conference is that
we expected the impossible.

When our delegation went to
L London Americans looked for the

achievements of two goals naval
reduction and.tiavul parity. But as
the conference wearson, It ap"peari
that it is almost Impossible for
both of these ends to be had at the
same time as far as the immedi-
ate present Is concerned. Evident-
ly, we shall ultimately be forced to
decide which of these two things
we want.

Parity and naval reduction taken
togetherwould be a great stepfor
ward.) But a little, study ought to
mako clear the difficulties in the
way.

By parity, of course. Is meant a
state of practical, theoretical
equality between the American and

'British navies.
At present the two navies are

practically equal in battleships,
thanks to the Washington confer-
ence. But naval statrgry and in-

vention are tendingmore and more
to make the cruiserthe backbone
of the fleet. And In cruisers
America is far outclassed.

To get parity with the Btitlsh,
therefore, either we must build a
great many more cruisers, or
Britain must scrap a great many
cruisers she now has. Bui Britain
cannotdo this, for she also has the
fleets of Italy and France to con-

sider. Her presentstrength i very
probablyclose to the lowest figure
she could possibly accept.

And theie Is the difficulty We
can get naval reduction by the
simple expedient of voting It
through Congress, But we shall
not have paiity To get parity we
shall have to build very extensively

and expensively. And that will
hardly be naval reduction.

The pioblem is an infinitely
tougher one than we realized last
fall. We should not be too greatly
disappointed it the conference pro-
duces a less spectacularresult than
we expected a few monthsego.

'The Value pf Fidelity
i,

erHE TREND f modern psy-- "

chology seems to 'be toward ac
ceptanceof the theory that man Is
the product ol) circumstances.
Learned men Insist that we are
moulded by our environment to
such an extent that our old con-
cept of free will must be altered;
sofne of them, in fact, go so far as
.to declare that man U a simple
machine, helpless in the hands of
his surroundings.

That philosophy Is not a pleasant
oqe, although It does serve to ex-
cuse all mannerof failure and

The man who has
made a botch 6f his life. Indeed,
cart hardly be blamed for clutch-I- n'

at the dunce to fiee himself
of kll blame. Vet it hardly seems
a worthy creed for a man who
feels able to standon his own feet

pi, Clarenee A. Barbour, presi-
dent of Brown University, struck
a healthy wallop at this theory the
other day In an addressat Wor-
cester, Mass. He gave a new

to the hearteningold doc- -'

trine that a man who possesses
enough determination-- and fidelity

(
ea hammerHU way through in
ajlte of outside Influences? and" one

"mr two of the things he said are
. wH oeaalderiaa; here.

--war leyalty add fidelity, or ournew, determine in large
me aucceee or failure of

j Uvea," said n,-- Ti.rh...
--arety ff f eaftjes with him

' UI MBhirs which la dcbllltat--

r,f;! -?

to the vtty endwe are making ofH'
partial payment on a debt which
we cannot dischargeIn full, a debt
to home, to school, to the commun-
ity 3 PUr country and to Ood.

"It Is entirely possible to posses
ami In cultivate something within
us that la stronger than circum
stance."He I a coward who whines
about the obstacle In his way. Life
should be like a river. There may
be addles here and' there, but the
volume of the .river moves on to-

ward the sea."
There Is sound sense In that; a

"welcome antidote to the doleful
philosophy of some of our modern
psychologists.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

The Literary Digest
Poll,

Dallas ?iews:
THE LITEUAHY Digest's second

poll on prohibition U open to
criticism more from the wet side
of the controversy .than from the
dry. In the three alternativessub-
mitted to the poll voters, the Digest
permits only replies to whether
retentionor repealof the Eighteen-
th Amendment is favored, and, as
a third alternative, modification to
permit the use ot beers, and light
wines. Thus the poll Ignores the
not Inconsiderable wet faction that
would permit, under some such
system ot regulation as' that used'
in Canada, the legal use of liquors
other than beer and eight wines.

The poll can be answeredby the
conscientious dry without reserva-
tion. But It can only be answered
by two varieties ot wets those
honestly in favor of beers and light:
wines and those opposed outright
to the amendment. Of the clasj
given no opportunity to vote In this
poll, a large proportion would pre-
fer to retain the amendmentif the
alternativesare unregulatedliquor
sale or regulation through saloons
as In the preamepdmentdays.

Outside of this primary objection
to the ballot, the Digest'spoll will
probably find no real faith In
whateverconclusions It sets forth
In the case of the presidential
elections, results were certain to
speak for themselves. But even so
carefully made calculationswere
presented post facto to ahow that
regardlessof how close the Digest
forecast ran to popular returns. It
was in error. The same lines of
objection will logically be entered
y wetsentlment if the poll proves

dry, or by dry sentimentIf it turn
out wet! After all, it is only a
rtraw Vote, and the liquor ques-lo- n

can not be'settledon a straw
vote basis.

I

Br.ROBniN COONS
HOLLTvVOQD The ney "Gran

dur film" has come to town, ust
e od n by the most brilliant movie

premiere Holly- -

Wood has seen
TBhbbbbbbVShbbbbbH In months.

And after the
premiere was
over, stars and
critics were Unit
ed In conviction
that the screen
n a s entered a
new era.

The new film.
twice as wide as
the old, enlarges
the scope of the
camera's vision

vacuw aecne to that extent.
doubles panoramic possibilities.
ana gives improved sound repro
duction because the sound track is
twice as wide.

NOT HAPPV
The initial "grandeur" produc

tion. "Happy Days," as apicture is
not so happy. A dangling thread
of a romance .between Marjorie
White and Richard Keene, a prpm--
uing juvenile, serves In lieu of a
real plot on which to hang a typi
cal movie revue, Introducingall the
Fox players except John McCor-mac- k

and Fill Dorsay, who is
there, I'm told, hidden somewhere
in one of the lavish scenes.

The film does not, as hoped, give
the illusion of depth, unless one's
Imagination is powerful. Its great
est value, the critics maintain,will
be In the filming ot out-doo- r pic
tures,and of revuas such as "IIop-p- y

Days," whereinan entire crorua
line is' seen, sufficiently close ' to
distinguish the features of the
girls.

Grandeur may mean the demise
of the close-u-p. A human face
filling- -- the entire large screen
would be staggering.

JTNSUNG HTAIIS
A man photographedas often

any star but never seen nor1 heard
on the screen Is the "sound mark
erstheset helperwho at the be-
ginning and end pt each scene
stands before the camera and un-
der the microphone and claps two
striped, boards together at the

command, "Mark'lt!"
After doing his bit, he step

nasiuy out or the cameras' range,
and the action begins.

When .the seen Is finished, he
stepsforward quietly and "marks"
It again.

It is aU for the benefit pf the
cutters,who In assemblingthe pic-
ture later are aided thua to keep
uie movie and tkaa .......1 a 1.'yj Z 7 ,
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m BIG SWT
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SYNOPSIS: Enid Howard's ad-
ventures In the underworld are'' p
secret no longer to Phil' Martin.
la escaping from the Murkman
home she droppedher hat and it
proyde Phil with a.clue to the
Identity of the woman he nearly
trapped. 'He confronts Enid In
her rooms and pleads for an ex-

planation of her activities as a
mernber ot (he Big Shot's gang.
Enid Is silent. Fearful that the
Big .Shot, will return, she. urges
Phil to go but he refuses. Enid
bears the Big Shot arriving. Ter-
rified she shotes Phil into an ad-
joining room, Koy burets Into the
room, cnralng the woman who has
again crossed his path and prom-
ising to km her when he finds her
Then be seesthe tell-tal- e hat-- He
picks It up, then locks the door
before facing Enid.

Chapter 35
FACE TO FACE

A ghastly smile covered the Big
onois race as ne auvanceu ana
stood In front of Enid.

"So It's you, little sweetheart
or lii it niy sweet little sister!

Theret was a jeer creeping
through the deadly menace In his
voice,

"So tMa Kane was right, and you
played me for a sucker! And so.
you little double-crosse- it's you!

"Did you hear me say a few mln
uies ago tnai iu Kill the woman
with my two hands if I found her?
Is thatwhat is making you look so
white? Well, I've found her, and
I always keep my promise but
there's no hurry about It"

He clapped jhe hat suddenly up-
on her head. "How well It becomes
you! Tou look so sweet in It I'd
like to see you with the rest of
your finery or! I suppose the
spectacles and theother stuff is In
there" he jerked his head In the
direction of the bedroom door,
"Its too bad you forgot to put
your hat away with the other
things, Isn't It? Come on" he
moved toward the bedroom door
"VOIIMI J,.u ..- -. ... .!jwM.a .M u), 1UI 1I1C, WUH fc

you.?"
As he started for the bedroom

door, her stunnedsenses were sud--
ucujy rcrircu, ana pne sprang; in
ironr. or mm, Darring the way.

"No, no!" she cried out sharply.
"It's not In there! There's'noth
ing in there!"

He swung the flat ot his hand
with a resounding, vicious slap
acrossher mouth.

"Dont He to me!"' he snarled.
"And that's only a taste of what
you're going to get! I'll make you
wish you'd neverbeen born before.
I'm through with you!"

She reeled back from the blow,
her hand to her smarting lips.

The bedroom door was open!
She gave a suddenterrified cry.

Phil was sWhdlng there on the
threshold! Her brain, racing, told
her that of course he must have
heard the blow when, the Big.Shot
had.struck her a second ago." She'
looked wildly from one to the oth-
er. The Big Bhot stood motion-
less as though rooted to. the spot,
fury and amazementstrusrEllne-- for
ihe mastery In his working fac-e-
ana Phil was ominously quiet, 'his
gray eyes now all steel.

For an instant no one stirred
and no one spoke; and it seerped
to Enid that the very world Itself
had been uprooted and was whirl
ing to uest uction because thesefi wo man nau met!

The Big Shot, fjnally roke the
silence. "PhU Martin!" 'ills voice
bad a queer, croaking sound. "God!
Phil Martin the great newspaper
ferret of New 'Yodc! Galne-- tn
nose out the BlfrltW .-.- ..

Well, you have! And this. Is whaTa
4 9t m Mtfufi: m&Tr

. " wiioh' nr

L PACKARD -
Using this she Judas to get the
goods'on me, were'you? She saved
you last night, but "

"So you're the Big Shot!" Phil
had moved a step forward. He
laughed coldly. "I'd never seen
you before, you know. This is my
lucky night! I've looked for you
for a long while! Enid" his voice
sharpenedsuddenly "get out of
here!"

But her eyes were on the Big
Shot now. That swift motion of
his hand toward the holster jit his
belt! Mad with fear, she flung her-
self between them, and with both
handsclung desperatelyto the Big
Shot's arm so tia,t ,he might, not
draw the weapon.

He struck her violently in the
face with his free hand, struck her
againwith a blow that halt blinded
and half stunned her, a'blow that
sent her reeling to the floor.

Phil sprang'and his fist crashed
into the Big Shot's face. Locked
n each others arms they swayed

about the room. Phlf'a head,struck
the edge ot the 'desk,as they went
down with .the' Big ghot on,1pp.
PhU lay In ,a .head knocked out

Enid rose unsteadily to her feet.
The BJg Shot'search Pbspofk- -
ei men turneo: toward hex. His
face asJlyJd with 'fury and Enid
wondered how i she ever thought he
was her brother: she. prayed he
was not.

"I'd put a bullet In him now"
ho gasped, "I'd send him to Join
that other pal of yours, Shlve
Frank, only J want hltn for aome--
uung else, first. UnderstandI said
your other pall The three of you.

"Shlve's gone..and I'm only sorry
that somebody else did it! If that
newspaperpeacock there gives me
any troublehe11 go out here in this
room. -

"I'm not sure It's any good keep
ing you waiting anyhow, excebt
that maybe putting te screws on
you It would help to make him
talk. But" his hand shotout and
closed around her throat "Ma
Kane would in sore if she didn't
havea ringsideseat."

He was choking-- her. Enid fought
him with, all her might, beating
"" ' wim ner lists, twisting and
writhing In his embrace. But be
was too, strong. He flung Her
acrossthe room. - -

"Here pull that guy out of the
way. Drag him over to the wall
beside the door!"

Enid didn't move. He advanced
menacingly toward'her.

"Did you hear me? Be quick
about It 111.teach you to crawl
before I'm through with 'you."

(Copyright, Frank li Packard)

A love turned to hate
prompt the Big iJfaot to spring

ajuepw.,.j- -

Dr. Ur OsUism iUljelay !
I Removing The Tonslla

Why does a doctorsometimes ad.
vise the removal of1 tonsils? This
U a questionthat often perplexes
the Jay person.

Assuming that everything In the
body has Its proper function and
contribute to 'the health and well-bein- g

of the Jbody, It seem
lllogkl to surgically or otherwise
Interfere with nature's sehemee.'

"tsiw as mm premise is, there

"!...

V I ,, OP

'nar--

am.', subject

Is still another logic --that justifies
the doctor's recommendation.Per-

haps this logic could best be dem-
onstrated through an analogy.'

Imagine thatyou are commander
of a fort on the front lines facing
the1 enemy, and are using this fort
to defend yourself againstinvasion.
Imagine, that the ends.are
against you and that In, time you
feel yourself obliged to give up the
fort and to take up a new point of
defense further back.

Would you. as "
you retreated,

leave the forte behind intact, allow-
ing It vto fall Into the handsor.the
enemy and to be used against you,
or would you, with some regret, no
doubt, but with superior strategy,'
destroy the fort? Common sense'
would prompt you to destroy"'lj.

So, too, with the tonsils. In fact;
the tonsils are like forts defending
the body against Invasion bac-
teria. As long as they are healthy,
there Is no occasion for their re--

lpyl- -

ijomeumes, nowever, me enemy,
the .bacteria, jjajn upper hand
and Insteadof servingas a. defend-
ing mechanism, the tonsils become
chronically diseased and ,the' sesi
of 'ipfectlon.

Under such conditions, their
radical treatment or removal Is ad-
vised. ' '- ;

s

Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

W If A T CHMSTIANlTY '

Text: Matt 13:31-3-1, M-S- 2

Another parable, put, he forth
unto them,saying, Tl)e klngdonvof
heavenis )ike to a jgrsin of. jn.usti
ara seed, which a roan took, .and
sowed Injhjls field : v

Which .indeed, I s the Jeastof all
seeds; but when It is grown, is
(he greatestamongherbs,,and .be--
cometha tree.A? that Jh; birds of.

the air corne and lodged ,Jn the
fhpnwif.

Another parable spake he unto
uiero: The,Jclngdoroi,pf heaven is
IJke unto leaven, which a woman
took, and bid jn three measure of
meai, tin me whole was leavened.

e e

Again, the kingdom pf heavenis
like unto treasure hid in a,,feld'j
the which when a' rnan hath found,
he hldeth, and for joy thereof
goeth and seUath all that he'hath.
and buyeth that field.

Again, th kingdom of heavenis
like unto a merchantman,seeking
goodly pearls:

Who, yrhen he had found one
pearl of great price, went and sold
all that he had, and bought It

Again, the kingdom of heaven
like unto a net, that was cast info
the sea, and gathered pf every,
kmd. v

Which, when It wa full. . they'
drew to shore, and sat down, and
gatheredthe good Into vessels, but
cast me naa away.

So shall It be at the end of the
world; the, angelsshall come forth,
and sever the wicked from among
tne just

And shall cast them into the
furnaceof fire: there shall be wall-Ing- !

and gnashingot teeth.
Jesus said unto them. Have ye'

understoodall these things? They
say unto him. Yes, Lord,

Then said heuntil tnam. Th
fore every scribevhtejh is inijtruot.

iikeruhto
-
a ilykvriiTj- -

u
holder, whlchbrlni-etbrlfort- h out
of Ws treasurethings new and old.

.
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and Increase trahaformlnr the
measures of meal surely He
would have mide the statement
of the mkUtt ' more simply and
plainly.
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UnderTest

frraa wall! in the Ooffee-PhUllp- a

4nofthcrn Qlaaaeock county

J9CJec Under official j(roro-ift- 4

Wednesday by . E.
umpire.

k.Anmdt Petrolum Company's
No, 2 Coffee,-- the most Southern
and westernproducerdrilled in tho
flWftd a potential of 1,800 bar--
rsw.aHei tho penalty for pumping

yen mmng had been dc--
m.. inrougn me larger lumng
yell actually rated 3.3C0 barrels
hour, but throe Inch tublne la
maximum permitted in the

'of Howard nnd Glasscock
nty by order of tho railroad

commission.,
aWerada'aNo. 2 Coffee. 1.CS0

6lr9$i the north line and 2,310
if&Jjotn the west line of section
X, Jjlocli ,33, township 2 south,T. &

p.p.Co.survey, fyppe14houpper
r py it 2.186 feet prdr encountered

the second pay between 2,2f-7- 0

Teefi At that point the well testsd
268,barrels in a two hour awabbkng
test.. Consideringtho potential at
lM) barrels .dally, the welt Is to

produce 432 barrels dally
lifter' proration rules etecUvq In

eld of the region.
;8rams,Oll Company tested Its

No. 2 and 3 Coffee, east and'nortfi-e- it

offsets to Amerada's aKo, 2
Coffee, and togetherthe wells rated
a potential o 3,160' barrels.

Simms' No. 2 Co(fee, 1,650 feet
from tho north line and' 330 feet
frtyrt the cast line bf section 22,
block 83 Jtownshlp 2 south,T. & P.
$y (36. survey, topped pay at 2,175
feet and'Js bottomed around 2,300
feet, "!"Sintms No. 3 Coffee, 090 feet
frCjRi tbo north lino and 2,3fo eet
from the east line of section 22,

, block 33, township2 south,T. & P.
Ity. Co. survey, encountered the
main pay at 2,247 feet and drilled.
to a,total depth or z,Z78 icet.

1I0IJ OUT'
(Continued from Page One)

old winning spirit they imblded in
the last few months of "the 1921

season and Grover Alexander have
turned Jhe trick."

Donle Bush, manager of tho
Chicago Whit Sox, believes BUI
CiiselL not so cood "as a shortstop.
will live up to his $123,000.price-ta-g

as a. second baseman. Cissell's
work has been so impressive In
practice at San Antonio that Bush

t;has decidedCharlie Ghrlnger of
'Detroit will have a real'VlVal for
second basehonors.

Pirate l'ltchers
With an eye toward the possibil-

ity of getting the pitching assign-
ment Sunday in the Pittsburgh
P,lrntes' 'opening exhibition gama
of thereasonwith the San Fran-
cisco Seas,the Melne brothers and
French and Spencer warmed up
for' today's resumption of (ho
yantgan-rcgula- r series 'Ilemaicy,
catcher, and Paul Wuner reported
withralling right legs, Hepisles as
a result of soreness and "Big
Poison" as the result of getting
in. the way of a batted ball.

yod'ay's performance of thd
Washington.Nationals in their first
formal, competition, with the New
Orleans Pelicans,was of no Incon-
siderable interest to ManagerWal-
ter Johnson and tho rest of the
powers that be. The game wltjii
the jioythern Association team was
thefirst of a series ofnineteen

before the start of trie
American League championship
campaignat Washington,April li.

I

President Griffith's capital leaguers
were in lair trlnv as a result of
two weeks' training for tho

and mora than arYRfjk,':
worRout for most of tho boys in
the field at Blloxl. Miss.

PERRYTON New street
Ing and numberingsystemadopted
by City Council.

FELT OUT OF SORTS

AHupM, M Telia ef leGi HejGets-Fra- a Tikk' Black-DntBfk- .. .

Hm. V-"- If there Is K bet-t-ar

knUvo medlclae saade than
Thadfer4' Black - Draught, Ivo
neTK fouod It, and I tr)ed a cood
amy Mfofe Z befan akig B&ck-DraMg- bt

about twenty years ago,"
writes Mr. IL F. MUler, who Urea
t 211 lateventh Street,this ciy.
M am oatlsfiedi.' lth Black.

Dnuplit. When J1 feel all out SC

ymr eet seem vo ieei neavy.
7 Ml tired when I havrnt
M litnrl I trefc n. haH ullmv

y mouth. Z just .take two
Aldoses of Bisratfcbt
MA better. ' V if .

found It good for todi-Ugm- m.

In fact tor abouteverything
IC fceoinmene4 Idr. We' Jaat
keep tt In Uw heuse'aM Iwilt for

ntmiimt
tml"tR. W

HK

Ma, DSUMcDH ana such
ate z recoBimend Black

to others."
'wttit 1 9KU

i

Mniiii
.lMMIMIBMe

WmfSm

known medicine tea
nearly 100 years, fcnd

ity II coMtasJiylaeFaaa--
owlng sales cKUtjr prom

a wiui countertetta and
BubaUtutaarMK you

ly obtainNUe'anulse
IWack-Draug-ht y alwaji

ny name,-i-neoioras.
1 eaat& dose.

iujj.'i. ar-tr- -r"T ..'.."nUim.. .iJ'.i v.. .., .i....t

.T7.'y.jur vi. jiui'avm'm w
AfUr rcaaMat wal depthsV fKrVWlW4'-- J

000 feet, F. H. E. Oil Company dis-

continued drilling oa llaifpjCax,
northern aiaaaj (& jRjMjj,
and pnpmrMU raa 1; Ki
down from ,7g0,feetv ij.fr i

When drilWag halted a 2.0M
feet, the formation beta' drUtM
jvos, blbe shale, samples from ,4$'
wel Indicate No. 1 Cox Is ioost'
330eet frorae south llns-jaa-

d

330 feet frome'eaatline p'fha
southwest corp, of seeUM 8,
block, 33, towfhjp.2 soutbT & P."
Uy. .Co. survey and la 'approxj--'
mately bn e nofth of' piasscock
Brothers; od-da,- , near-c-at

well to ahowir.1(cjrli oapierclal
production, jjtyio brbwit waa
topped in Olasscock BrfttfeeriNo.
1 Edwards around 2,1&. ,feai.jalM)
as there Is only three feet differ
enco in elevation of the Glasscock
test and thatof F. It. EL, No. 1 Cox
will probablynot show lime for an
other 160 feet.

i

ContinentalReady
Oo Drill In Well

7 OttfHart Phillipi
V- -n

ContinentalOil Company waa rig
ging up cable tools Thursday aft-cih'o-

on No. 1 Hart Phillips
with tho intention ol drilling ce

dentplug and penetrating-th-e lime
late tnia woex, .uniting was ex-

pected to. start Thursday night.
eux ana is invii i;aani

was set.nnp cemented in no. i
Phillips when drilling reacheda to
tal depth of 2,122. feet A small
showing bf oil was reportedto have
been.encountered at 2,103 feet. The
wolj la located B90 feet from the
west line and 330 feet from the
north line of section 24, block 33,
lownsnlp 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.

""survey. i

Transcontinental
Rail SystemNear '

Final Completipn
CLEVELAND, O., March 14 UP

Formation of America's first'
transcontinental railroad system
under control of O. P. and M. J.
Van, Swcrlngen is near completion,
It was learned In financial circles
here today. Only one more rail-
road is needed to complete the
Van .Swcrlngen coast-to-coa- st chain,
accordibgJo the information of va-

rious railroad financial observers.
Already in control of a large

railroad system covering northern
states from the Atlantic ocean to
the Mississippi river, the Van Swer
T r '. :. .'lngens, acoordlng to good authority.
have acquired recently a working
control or the Missouri facljlc sys
tem, which covers important trunk
lines as far west of Salt Lake City,
as far southwestas El Paso, Texas,
and connectingwith the Interna--
.tlpnal Gre,at Northern railroad
from Mexico at Laredo, Texas.

Tho Missouri Pacific control has'
been acqtilred,, financial observers
said, through quiet buying ,of Its
common stdck and convertible
onds.
The only, .remaining link believed

hecossaryto join the Atlantic and
Pacific by a railroad system under
tho WesternPacific from Salt Lake
City to SanFrancisco.

M. .,

ComplcteSfTvic9fdrYmrCse

i
BATTERy SERVICE

WASHING

. V. S. TIKES

Mfcv HAP oVf 1'

A Greiit Service
andGreatTirc

r.
Our brandsewoaetop
scrvkuj slamiacitidMU.S.
Ttrrt l jdl prkU cl .

These daraWe tirirr
jbuIltJwtlieworUI'slariftt
producerofrnWrUir '

kigfcr qaltty--r
ypr moaey laa anyprtiresoatkje aaarkct,

The coabiaatioaft
ptlM abUfMMkk
thaa diif tM
to give you real aWatfrji
4?tire..Make f Pfvt' toyentoday. i x

Astronomers
FLAGSTAFF, Aria, March 14

P Dlseovery of a new world,
trobably larger than the earth,
brought to mathematicalastronomy
today its second aehlevementaflthetij -

new and nameless pianeL'l
HPiiiai nrnapiii'n sis i man,(, r. i - r- - T,

whs space was iirsi aeiocica
JfanuArv,2i bv an aatroaomy--

ylng farflaer boy from Kanis,,was
heralded,yesterdayby an announce
ment nere Heaieraay Dy jur. vl(, a
Sllpher of IB Lowell Abservatoay,

A etranB "blotch of UgWt," ofi a
photoMkphic negative, registered
W aji extremely delicate .instni- -

ment at the observatory,lea ffl tp
discovery, The speck of light was'
noticed by Clyde Tombaugh, the
yiung studen of astronomy, and
tbis.ie4.jL0 drtMttlim at lha he&veix-l-y

body, brlnglng.the known mem-
ber of major planets In the solar
svstemto nine.

.i
J-- oc --

Tha roeaiton if the new body oa'
Jfwuary 2i fixed at three hours

W,est from. Delta Geminorum with

approximatelyforty-fiv-e times
pic sun,

aid is t leastno smaller than the
efP-:-, Mk;Wptwp,..J(0fVa
yo ocvu ujr ttin fuwni w.

Asironomicauv. me. aiscoverv is
regarded'as the greatest' achieve-
ment since the location of Neptune,
tie eighth primary,planet of the
aojfjr KTStSfB. Jn WiB. xnc iosk
now remains to determine its size,
exact distance fromthe earth, its
orbit and other planetary charac
teristics.

?oayapgbcameto wo observa-tory-''iar .ago ,and(, baa been
AgrprklaiWith ,the .pew iawrence-Iowial4Jac-o,

twoalnaiuj. ex--

ax b planets under the di
rection jojsanjer mepjbers f the

"While I was pecrjur through
the comparator at a plate,, some-
thing new flickered before my
eyes," Tombaughsaid, "At first I
thought it simply an Illusion, but I
looked at some more of the plates
and 'finally realized that I had
stumbled on to an Important dis
covery, .After fl examination the
senior members of the staff wero.
soon convinced we were viewing
the trans-Neptuni- planet."

Calculated.
Two yearsbefore his jlcath, Dr.

JSWJtfy'JW'Wjder.prthe.
announced calculations

on tha4ranp-NeptUnlanplane-t, and,
although ho never had seen It, his
computationsindicatedsQch a body
must exist.

While the newly discovered plan-
et as yeti remainsjust- -' bleach of
light" on a photographicplate, as-

tronomersat the observatory have

OAS GREASING OIL

yo

was,

announcedthey; wllj( Jpjlpy every
action .of the planet in order that
more of its. character may be
learned. , ., , '. . ,

Whether or not the new i planet
Is Inhabited is a matter Jpr fu,r.(hcr.
Ctiluiftilpjui, puti Bcjejptista agrc It
may be as large as Jupiter, the
greatest of the planets, which Is
1,200 times the atze of the .earth.

BerebOurldettf
' i V il

aay

1
'..,.

we ao ie ahf'i J- -') cf

i ..
Drivers havebefauj
quicK 10 appreci-
ate the advan-Jw-c

of KeUlax-- .

all the services
listed here at one
atop. If, takes less

whole job at once
and It costsyou

fast, and tBeeB-i-lv- e.

Try It today.

4"r - - i
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DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

1SIJP,.ff

vTy
"SINCK TAKING 0GATONB

(ARGOTANE),)! HAVE OAI
ED SIX rOtlfaM-Alt- FKJ?L
LIKE A' Nlr MAN," fYS
SAN ANQELO AN ,n':i
Stilt another link is addedto tho

long abaln of (evidence regarding
jUm rfisrkablevetlts oC praatone
tArgauinej in t$e (Case Mr. Wal-
ter OMley, 30J,JJaton Street ah
AnJf?iTxaj'.?,'Hps phenprnenaf
hlth'd straWthby the Hs of
BedklM was eporLed to bq

(Argotilge) repfeseatlve.
'I haysufred for sometime,

from whaapaared.tobe ,poper-a-J
rundown coalition and,nrvpu-ness- .

I had np appetiteai jaardiy
ale enoueh to keen ma. nlivp 1

Was ao nervousI couldri'i sjaV'aay
sound aleep and would get up. in
tne mornings tired and litelass
without any energy. Gas formed
on my stomachand causedshort-
nessof breath which mail mn virv
njf7bTg"or (hpurj ..ajttesjrard--, I
,iau a Tciy u cae ok cossupaupn

.. .

mm

ha4

No. WW leave Big garlag

No.

RAG

PAIR

5

v

THCAJL HLAIA
.I '. ,r ..T., .'.... nH.ja ,ka deal Hver, I m M adr -

0 M4 palfwia mf kaewad al-a-

lyK KolK dwn !!,!;
t had read and heard much

abop what Orgatone (Argatane)
way doing foriothers that I decided
to afte It.wowld help my case, and
I jyUJ. sayjthtjt had proven to be

right medicine in case. No
otic hat a better appctlto and eat
anything lt.pcr- -

icciiv. mv narvousnoBB nu ois4
appearedand I aleep' 'fine cyery4
rilght, ,ahd I get In je morin-lng- s

fuji of l)fe andenergy. itty
kidneys and liver seem to be, in
'good condition nnd my
tion is a thing of. the past. In, fat,
my general health has Imptoved,
nd I hav actually ' galnedTirix

poilnds In weight. Orgatono Cr--
gpne) has pertainiy ftipeu pie
and'l am glad tp .rcccfliinend ltrlo
'
ray, friends." .' .

Genuine Argotane may bo
bought In Big Spring at tho Cun
ningham PhilipsDrug taorc.- -

adv.

THOItNDALE Thorndalo
Hajxhery opened for In

and had frequent haaJaces--.. I jMJertschln building.

1

L

so

It

&

.CHANGE
Xi IT.

FFECyjEAVWPAY.ARCH.lSth

0:25 P. 9)UIastad 10:00 P. BI.

ilo. 7 (Formerly No. 5) wflj leave Big Spring gVlQ ,

s ' '
4. M., arriytag El Paso iOO P. I.,?&aklg

ceaaecttoafor CaHforaia. "l "- - Ui

i.:

Witt be 4tspoatiaued.

the my

yp

of

o, Wil Ieaye'Wg Spriag
: l&.j&ig'fc m. Jasteadof 11:00 A. M.

No. 16 WiU leave Big Spring
'' 6:35 A. M. Instead of 6:15 A. M.

. t

For Particulars Consult
TICKET XbENT

,RED HOT SPECIALS

4 (For Saturday
r- - v v

;,i

I

One Day Only Sat., March 15th

We Will Sell Imported

STENClfcED

RUOS

FOR
SAX

UAJLT

l.wananAdlgest

copstlpa--

business

18x36 SIZE

39c
24x48Size Only I.:..:, :69cea.

- .... .lfr.

M Jrl
Special SV'i

$1.50 JZ
I '

100 Dozen Men's Lisle Half Hose nationally advertised
to sell 3 pair for $1.00. Special for Saturday only--Six

Pair for $50: '$3teselliosecareabHutelyguaran-tee-d

to give sattefctloa and ceS Ih all Uie wasted

cJors. '"'.-- ; .

. Kip
" '

United Dry GoodsStore,Inc.
WJS IIWE BUY ANp UNDER" SELL

HM

I, ..' i i(M'npi li niiSl! i
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. Tj FREE v"
: 'Ikx Each 2 NEW Subscribers

I get for tbrf'
.

'

That'sall there is to it lust cct two peoplewho afe

Xiftt now .takinj? the Heraldto subscribeforit andpay 0

centsfotfhe first month'ssubscripiop.andcprneandget

. your ticket theRitz ,
-

fip'- -

TS- -
' '

V

l. Ge two, NEW subscribers.. f!j! l Sj

2. GQllect from them at the rate of 60c a

, 3. Come
-

to The Hejrajd Office and get your
i "4' " V.TL k ;i. ;, ) .

ticket; , ,

For Quick ResultsTry The Herald Classified

w feiw-jWf- JQi fi( 1 lvtMftWtflrfain3:A,-viiW- ' -

'Pn TxT T fii 1J T iAViUMMf
16 Ijfodels ,p gr ,r ;

?tfe NEWEST APPAREL Styles

For Spring 1930

FOR W)MEN ANDfiHSLDREN

;r iiu"' "7 lajrjp.W;--';"- : '

Models Takjng Part In Our FMhionviey;Fsilloy:

KIDDIES

r7

.

Betty Jban Ater
'Jiieaita Crawford
Joe'TJtatz

''JfackRiggs

Betty JoeDiltz

Horace Underwood

Mary WHmeth Daltor

fS

Mildred Jones

sBBai

to;

" Maryithillj " 'f

yrn?)CyiinlijgJiani,'

Avenelle Henson '

" CharlotteRivers k

Mary rMltz t , ; 1

Ruth Rivers' f .

Maxine Miller , f

r--

"iJofb-rianiel- s V

i lirs. Wieathers Directing theseKiddie . ,,;

"Toe Dancing Readings '

l j,v v i

--
.

Miss Violet HolsUno Miss Mable Eddy
vj.'--Miss Miss Taylor

' Miss Lola Bella Miss DorothyBeth Stanley;

Miss'Muriel McCluskey

iWNUPS--

OpalHolstino

,s

Mrs. Glenn

(of Midland)

Mrs.Harry-Otfve-

f

MUdred

Stewart

Music Furnishedbv lUeh School Orchestra

V,

' f Firnlt4re furnishedby fearroFunllturffCo. N

t '

Mi
i
i

;

i
r

r

M

i.
Ilil .J io

f ;.'a. "."..
V S--

fall
1

!:

(xrissom-Robertso-n. Inc
j irJJt JJb -- ir. trj &yV' Tow , faVi'v' ' 3&nJr?iF39. ' - jkM v ,Hie Sot-in?- . T:?, LMiiliM Hotel BUf. ' 'JM&fm aMflft'
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The Great

EVENT

ComesJust in Time,

for your

SPRING

FURNISHING

EXTRA
SPECIALS

,65c
BROOMS
On Sale

RUGS

Efltlre' stock-- of BUGS...Including

all WlltoB, Axminister, Velvets and

Tapestry. A.Jt:A
1--3 Off

REFRIGERATORS

Entire Stockof Our .

New Arrivals

Leonard Polar King quality refriger-

ators. During this Sale will go at. .

20 PerCentOff

Mirrors Pictures
I

LAMPS AND ODD

TABLESr.
" At BargainPrices

COMFORTS

This Sale 1-- 3 Off

1.50 Values

Smoking .

Stands

$6.50

Springs
Bed SALE $398

i bbbVbbbLbw

J,Jrl 'Sale

J) Porcelain
forM'y ..TABLES

in

JH

GREAT REDUCTIONS
Sharpanddecisivereductions throughout pur store(or this Our Twenty-Fift- h An-niversa- ry

Sale. We want to.celebrateour Birthday usby sharingin thegreat
savings thatJRix's will offer during this "BIGGER SALE." Fashion'sLatest Furnishings,

thatwe just received, in Suitesandodd iecesare.reduced this event,too. will
beaneventthatwill bewidely welcomed1. asit comesat just the right time for SpringFur-

nishing and cleaning. . REMEMBER startsSaturday, 15th DON'T Stay
Away BUT come and buy your homeneeds,now andsavemoney. .atRix's.

H sH btbsbaZbH CH H
.BVVbHw H lmmmml ftSSPBnl sY BaB ?S 1

r - BED ROOM SUITES
Over 30 beautiful stylesof bed Room
Suites in the latest styles. EVERY
SUITE INCLUDED IN THIS SALE!

Four Piece Suite
Either enamel or walnut Vanity,
Bed Chest and Bench. A regular
$69.50.value,..

$4985 r ..

Four Piece
GreenEnamel f

Beautiful-Gree- n enamel Suite. : Van-

ity, Bed, Chest and Bench. This is
a $110.00 at.,,. ,

55995
;

Five Piece
Walnut Suite

.eaulaeFrench Hollywood
Canity, Bed, Chest, Bench andRock-

er. $2ft6.0O value Sale.

$15785r .

FURNITURE

, Entire Offlee

Furniture Line,

This Sale . '. .

Mterj r

& '

'C.

:

: 'I.,
rM "jH ' ' 'Prices

illsM ' $7.25 Top Iip rm r ' are
Cash

abound
you 25th with

have p for This
. .

Sale March
. .

-

'

Suite ,

Walnut

on

' "rA.I. AA - llORanneli' XV
w' . '...,.,, ' i

J fMf: ."VI

i. .'
'

antoKLiODCAs. daily 'a, -

ft i t,52"i
(?

RIX 'S

iSLmM

BreakfastRoom

SUITES

and Dinette Suites

Reduced from

1-- 4 to 1--
2

Dining Room .

.; SUITES
" V .

from

1-- 4 to 1-- 2 off

On AH Dining Room Suites

Fibre

Living Room

SUITES

New Shipment!

LatestStyles

. andColors

". Reduced

25 PerCent

All-You CanAlwaysDo Belter

Mm --,wf J.-m-M. -JL.'.wUMU v .uwMWblCBig Spring

"""

'U..-i- 'V '. .'v -

m
fT...-- ,.

'Z"P-"""- '

O ' v

,ii !

rvJBTSSnBB

Living Room Suites

EVERYTHING in our large selection

of New Living Room Suiteson Salo

at DRAJSTTC REDUCTIONS!

1--
4 to 1-- 2 off

HereareaFew of

THESE BARGANS!

3 Piece Jacquard
Velour

$140.00
Koom Suite

SoX 7485
Sale. .

I Piece Moliair
uiving ttoora
S,A"K- - SC085
$1120Value
SalePrice . ..,,..

$200.00 Three
PieceMokalr Liv-

ing l85Room Suite
With Fries Re-

versible cushions

GasStoves

GREATLY REDUCEI)

Save.Now.at this Rix Sale

At Rix's

40 Per Cent
ReductioB

w all
Furniture

Installment
'Sales
Durlag

Anniversary
- " . ' ' : Sales

PhOlM) J2W

f
"

.

. '
JIfciM-iAi- Z

!"URNITUREsiHARDWARECo.

4figi-'-o- i

041

-. - , . T.yty ;
i Tl( '

;! ljaiiiJliPT --A

. .BnaaaaaaaaaaBBV bm :r:BBaam

A

, i ,

This Big

Starts

SAT
March

in our

HARDWARE

DEPARTMENT

CARPENTERS1
TOOLS

20 PerCentOff

ATTENTION .

HUNTERS!ji

Entire Stock of ,
'

GUNS
' '

At WholesalePrices
if' , t 41 .

I

.,'-- ,20lPerCent

Discount .'

on all
' Cooking Utensils

and "m

Dinner Sets

Vie are closing out the following. Maes

Forever1 fBuy In thfe, bjV"

lines at a fracqn of their,.Value.

Pianos. Victrola

White SewingMachines

On Sale for 1 V'
JLA309 UOII

LUGGAGE
4

Hand Bags i-2P-
ieE

Hat Boxes

;.TRUNKS -

Anniversary,Sale
... .i - 4 r

25-- PCT. OFF

. 44. ' . .""

'jPR3m;

15th

?vlrev

3"

anything.

Cw II

VsJ.

It

MBJUf

' ITaJuv

k.- -'
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IVll cars handed . ',' IE NEED SPACE! J
"" pj j . I

; I DURING THIS SALE WILL JfjjJiL A rHP" , .X I '
I '

(" I BE DISPLAYED IN OUR, JTSXT,.fgk' f fgPfc, JSPFlfe j"

I . I OUR NEW CAR. k VAlWr AX 1 tf J J iK , 'V&fKSIBI I W I
I AND USED CAR mi JlVf Wlmi fmff OmH 8'

m Iff ! IFKJMiklwkiafaWwA" jm
0 , ACROSS ON CORNER IV VX ZA

I EAST THIRD AND mj .'IBm - v ' .. ... ?!

j

SHQWROOM BACK OF

SHOW-ROO-M

LOT, DIAGONALLY

SONSTREETS. WE WILL

VOURHOME FOR YOUR

INSPECTION AND APPRO-

VAL IF YOU WILL ONLY

SELECT YOUR CAR BY

NUMBER AID CALL BY
'

PHONEX.NO.657

TO SEND ANY IT T V --i S Y S I !l
I OF THESE CARS OUT TO JL 1 V K X KJ IIE

ACT NOW!

EACH CAR IS NUMBERED

J

No. 1361929Chevrolet Landau
A New Car a usedcar equippedwith five

oversized6 ply-tire- s; bumper,and motor meter,

and in buying this you will save first depre-

ciation and still expectnew car

FOR ONLY 5626

LOOK!

No. 137--19- 29 Ford 4-Do-or Sedan

This is a model sedanbought new just a few

ago and hasbeen given the bests care.

We areoffering this little sedanth this sale for

-- s .$526,

No. 104 Chevrolet 1928Sedan

This car has been thoroughly reconditioned, has
seatcovers,'new Duco and new. tires. It
is a car that you candependon for good service,

anda car that you will proud own.

PRICED$426

WE

INVITE
YOU

T0 COME!

BUY!

r LV 1r " w ir g MM
m If v .aIK Vl vJV"""! V'--.- iHV ,v"r '&.VPrJbilH IV M 33

ON

m,Ttiw -- ,4: I .llim. I(kA 1 m-AflS- l A s
&1 XU

I S
1 JOHN.

late

i . .INb I B

.BEGLAD I A .
JLm. JL JL JL ' . X j

i

at price,

car
service.

months of

finish,

be to

Move Those U sedCars!"
WE ARE NOW NEEDING MORE ROOM TO TAKE CARE OF TRADES
ON OUR NEW 1930MODEL CHEVROLET SIXES. ALL THOUGHTS
OF PROFITS ON OUR PRESENT STOCK OF USED CARS HAS BEEN

CAST ASIDE. THERENEVER HAS BEEN A SALE IN WEST TEXAS
SO UNUSUAL. . .EVERY CAR HA SBEEN THOROUGHLY CHECKED
BEFORE OFFERED FOR SALE. MOTORS HAVE BEEN

AND CARS MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW FROM TOP TO
TIRES. . .AND READY TO GO! YOU WILL BEPROUD TO OWN
ONE OF THESEAS A FAMILY CAR OR AS A SECONDCAR. MAKE
YOUR SELECTION EARLY! OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF USED CARS
MUST BE SOLD BETWEEN

TUESDAY, MARCH 18th AND APRIL FIRST
SaleStartsAt 9:30A. M. And Open.All Evenings

King

BE SURE! Make first and secondchoice, and you must be swift on foot
. ,. .Others arc choosing. Attractive terms to all responsible buyers . . .

Make arrangementsIn advance!

LICENSE PLATE WITH EACH CAR SOLD

CIRCULAR

CHECK

PAY TO

THE ORDER OF

7

WORTH BIG MONEY
t

BEARER $10.00

Good only to customersPAYING CASH for a used car costing $100.00 or over on Tuesday, March

18th andThursday,March 20th (except on trade-ins- ). Presentat time of Purchase.
KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

ChevroletC
MAIN BUILDING, CORNERE. THIRD AND JOHNSON USED CAR LOT ACROSSSTREET

BIG SPRING, TEXAS - ,

TERMS
ON CARS

SOLD
DURING

SALE

REAL BUYS

BUY YOUR CAR BY NUMBER

" No. 1361927Ford Roadster

just one of those pick-u-p bargains unlimited

fcervice for only

$86

READ!.

No. 132A

SPECIAL!

I

with

Chevrolet1927 Coarh

Motor thoroughly reconditioned, runs like new
car. Five oversized tires; all other equipment
necessary. This is one of our special bargains.
Remember that this car is priced only for

$196

SAVE!

No. 1151927ChevroletRoadster

This Is one, of our best' used cars thoroughly re-

conditioned; an ideal little car for utility purpose

Priced hi this sale for

$236

"' C

i

USEDCARS
ON

SALE!

1
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TERMS

ON ,U,SED

C AJRS
' DURING THIS SALE

No. 64

Chevrolet 1929 Sedan
Practically a new car. It is to our Inter
est to satisfy our customers and we have
had this car thoroughly checked and In"
spected byour factory trained mechanics
and-- thereforewe recommend this to be
one, of our outstanding bargains.Original
price $G23. Priced ia this Sale at

No. 122

$546

192 Mormon Straight Eight Slxty-EItf- it 6Un.
Ilrre U your chanc to get a nice Sedaa with six
wire whrels and ttrfa, and tnmk rack, and lot
of othfr acwssoriri. This car originally sold new
for around H.00O and haa had excepUonal good
care brought out by the fact that It looks like a
new automobile now. Notice the sacrificeby the
original owner by comparing the new price with
our sale price, which is

626

Buy Your Car From A

.bbbb1bVb- lPloVSV

No. 110

Chevrolet1927 Sedan

Car has been checked

and reconditioned, looks and

runs good. A chanceto get your

vacation car only

$266

No. 99
Chevrolet1928 Coach

Oversized Goodyear Tires, will
give thousandsof miles satisfac
tory Buy this car fort
four family. will add smiles
and miles you only

$376

Vvitfvl r

-

FOR TO

HAVE

LOT
it

'

BE

SIGNS. -

No. 134 .

1929 Sedan

Another This car

hasan unusual amount of equipment

oversize price $685.

Priced in this at

No. 78C
'

We haveanumberof old carsin stock that
offer lots of service all have good

tires, bodiesare in good shape,the
are good. We are at

)

i

tSacr - , ti r ka ' P - t:

aaaaaVV aaaCit LaV V aaBBBBBBBBaBBal " at Yi 1

for

service.
I

e for

-- mm

No. 27

1929

A new car,has driven
a few miles. This is
an ideal car for Springand Sum-
mer months. A car you will be
proud to own.
$493 Sale price

$456

No. 120

Roadster

A car that haa been
offers

service for all
in this sale down from

$345 to

1imvt v-- 't,i

EAST THIRD .
AT JOHNSON
,, , )T

BIG SPUING, TEXAS

Chevrolet

and

$76

Chevrolet
Touring

onlyjbeeh
thousand

1928 Chevrolet

thoroughly
reconditioned and satis-
factory purposes.

$276

r .

$626

TflB BX2 MPttXNGL XXaJUT UIA

--I

!!, BO

USED CAft LOT

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION

BUYERS WE SECURED THE

VACANT jrfif
FROM OUR BUILDING WHERE

USED CARS' WILL DISPLAYED.

LOOK FOR THE

putstanding bargain.
in-

cluding tires. Original

sale

J925Ford

motors

offering them

60

saaaaaaaH fi5 vJBPvikitjl
b&bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

carefully

for

Sedan

Car

Original Price

Prieed

TBLaat

ACROSS THE STREET

OUR

rl

No. 125

1928 ChevroletCoupe

Another good buy in our bar-
gain row. Oome by and drive
this coupe borne and shewit to
your wife yen get hat biscHit
for sapper. The original .price
of Uib car was $395--Sa-le Price

ftHfirHwrN
No. 101

' t

$316

1929
ChevroletRoadster

.

This is an extra good light read--
Dir tutu Buern s, BHssuuntaj
saving. lias been oaryk a. few
monthsmat flinrav thia rar naU

We
it iu nun ir

$426

HV

jJIIIJIsSaW

J

No. 135
'29 Chev. SedanDelivery

ami in
An for

aad tfee you- -

been for. Now is the time to get
you and save The

Is Sale

$416

sflsmVaW.
BBaaaaaaaaMtasw--

snsSlBnmBBSraSBsBnBiBi .gflftaRnV

aaaaaaa5li Wr .terllm
VsHHelW alriiJM iPPmwh

Finish good condition. New
tires. Ideal laundry,. dalrad
others likely just kave

looking
what want money.
original price $485 price

No.

Chevrolet Sedan1929
This Is one of our best looking cars and

hasbeen driven Very Httle. Yoh owe ft
to inspectthis wonderful bargain,

is pricedin this saleat

rfkrM4jywk sv"

for $880. arenew efiertag'
now

f

motor
car

car

which

'!r. n3rtiwKr?)iV297

I 4

$526

Np. 628
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A

in Old Car We

mgof our will us Kin

onany or Carin our

No. 80

1928 Coupe

Thki k an good carandequipped with
eversked tires; fearnspeed transmlsalen,'and
many other accessories.Theoriginal price is $425

Sale price '
)

A $336

No. 33

Ford Truck 1927Model

This track is eaaipped wttk good stake body.
Feargood tires; aliet Li'ia' exedteat&ape. An
Heal track far farw ae."

price " - t'tlimHl ,i

tfV B5U

rr

.r V

I I

A

a

v

Closed cab aad stake bedy; good tires; for only

V
aaa

flvff?

m

.

Tli

WMWfe'B5ftj,jSf

Mrtivrtf! Truck

$156

M

FRIDAY,

Hig Appi
rrri WMms&ayl

Trade your orettcrjjtion.
UsedCars give roomforTrades.

Cars BetterUsedCar New Stock

Dependable

Chevrolet

exceptional

Orltf&i'&t&'WB-S- ale

1927CfcavroletTriidc

t)222WfW,SlSS35'!T!7WT!Tw

kaJI

Dealer!

4 No. 25

192SChevroletTruck

Closedcab, new tires,and ia first class'me-chanic-al

condition. An ideal .truck for any
job of hauling. Original prTcedsl-Sal-o

price

$376
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No. 121

1929(

This is pracic:
driven (ess tlia
cquippedTwith
stakebody andl
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riqfcn- lout
y, March 18, will be Big AppraisalDay. Thefast sell-rol- et

Companywill give you thebestoffer onTradein

forgetthedateof theBig AppraisalDay.

This

tTruck

truck; has beca-usari- d

nines. Is
rd all hard-woo- d

iQii'tlrcS'in front.
pay a new price

.v car service and

'

ft

No. 92

H

- 4 ' l.T- -

-
j--

1928SportFord Coupe

In excellent mechanical condition. Good

tires. Justa dandylittle coupe for only

f"V- -

f Tia'Vt? 'P '".A trv

bY

vpJ

$286

H

e

we"i.feealei

N6. 41

,

Vi.f ibm. maHnxm.. . herald .. ..
PACETHRr i i, I, ,1.1 t -

, r'j

ffll- - tU 'F l.
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Lw. i.
BY NUMBER
' ' v v " ' s BuyyQURUsjEpaR

EVERY CAR IS NUMBERED. FROM A DEPENDABLE
PICK THE CAR' YOU WANT DEALER TfiiStfAL
FROM THESEPAGES AND LOOK

.' - - '. - , v . k J.'
UP THE NUMBER ON THE CAR

ON THE LOT.

No. 42
1928. CoacH

Thereis Hothbie that we could sayabout
fiU aufaMofelte'etcBt that It is nerfect.
You jMat. rMe I M iwi' se td apfrockitc.' I

PricedW tfcte satelflir nly i j- -

l?27JRoadster '

. The motor ia this car has-bee- completely

reconditioned and the car has been thor-oafih- ly

rehashed',ft h eqalppedwith hard-

wood slip-o- n body. An Ideal car for ranch,

or iarm. 'Priced'la
' tWsale'for' ''

Dealer Is A Dealer
r xv t-- v

No. 106

' Chevrolet192d.Co.upe

This is almost, a new car; has only been

driven a wry short distance. If you are in the

market for. a real good usedcar,don't fall to ask
us for demonstration Sale price now

.-$54-
6

Chevrolet

$3g6

Chevrolet

$166

Wo.650

Oldsmohile1928Sedan

A wonderful middle weight car, and had been

thoroughlyreconditioned. A car that will give you

miles andmiles of senlcCfor only JlttkU.
..j - , u iViH

$646

jcpr uoi jo rrTrvn

Chevrolet 1927 Coach

Anotheroneof our special bargainsofferedin this
sale for

f $ffi.i&

--, I -

1 No. 133

No.

if n
in

.Will Apply
As,Part of

Your Down

h A rt

No. 126

1929Chev. Truck

Just been completely reconditioned. An

excellent truck for any and all purposes.

Priced' in this sale
?

$386 I 6

r-- i'-
-

w

I I

1929

ChevroletLandau

Tills car lias had exceptional1

care just the same as a new
ear, and backed p by oar sat
isfactory guarantee-- and offers--

you a great saving. Original
New Sale Price $880. Priced in
this Sale '

80

$616

Chevrolet1928 Coupe

If you are looking, for a light.
car for business purpose or for
pleasure, be sureand ask see
this carand also' ride in it. It
offers you the services of our

!

i

I rarsiTtrirnaTiiiiiiiiniiiMBiiiaiiMMr fc TninriininniH"'ri'rii

I i
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Bring Tour

mm
It

SPECIAL

Beyond Criticism

for

r

H
IB '. t

,

i

No. 30A
.1929

Coupe

TWa la oneof bft usd caw. We

U with a
llrUe alx

the used care In

HI. CMnr FMH VOU find
such aa we this

was $025 we now offer :

It for

LET COMPANY
IRKiafgfM

' $526
.

1928

No. 38

aetttne special bar-

gain. cyUnder Chev-

rolet asaoothest
Tlnwdrm

bargains offering,
orlflnally

No. 89

t

Sport Ford Coupe

An Ideal light car five good tires
original paint, Motor completely' I

reconditioned. A dandy little?

Factory-Traine-d Mechanics and car for utility purposes. Sale,

nrlced to seH on this sale for Sw. x

$336

.Ji ..' IaiS

Payment

Chevrolet

our
are up

are

are
car

$396 ,'i

1928ChevroletImperial Sedan
i

n rt

Original finish. Oversized tires. Nowhre;
couftlyou find a car that offers as rawch .

for your dollars invested, which, we offer'
ior oniy w pt

$446
ti)

No. 117

Chevrolet1927 Sedan
r w tt vi is

Tills car has been completely recondition-

ed and equipped with 'new tires; also has
eWDucd.lIei'e Is a car you cah hy wMi

confidence and-- assurance. Priced atv
'

I I
'

Bi m y

1 1 I

to

HH

These

r s.

No, 131 '

. .

1929 T I
c i e l rjtutu upuri uuupe ji

This la one of our outstanding bar-

gains. It 'la equipped with over-sUe-d

Double Eagle Goodyear Urea. You wllf

find no better used Ford la towm.

Phoneand let ua bring It to-- yon' tor
demonstration. Original price $W
now

$496

BUY BY
f .

I

9

;

Every Car

Is ISIumKered $

EAST THIRD ;

AT JOHNSON
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

t.- r t t t
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r"" WE INTEND TO STAY OPEN fPS IWE HAVE 8 COURTEOUSSALESMEN

DAY and NIGHT AT YOUR DISPOSAL

While This SALE Lasts! SelectYour NameAnd Call Him At 657A,'i&A $i J bHHB
Call At Any Hour CARJyBid L. B. Dempsey L.'E. Craig

For A Demonstration --a L.W. Hatcher J. D. Queen
R. H. Rowland J. M. Manuel

PHONE 657 SALE W. A. Reynolds ' F.W. Couch

Biggest Event EverStagedIn WestTexas
No. G6

1929 CHEVROLET COACH

Tbls car representsone of our greatestbargains In this

great Sprint Used Car Sale. Motor and car baa been

carefully Inspected and thoroughlyconditioned to meet the

requirementsof the hardestof drhtng. Don't fall to come

early, as carsof this kind will not but long.. .Original

price tSS&GO, we are offering now

No. 19

$496

1928 SPORT
FORD COUPE

9
This baa been carefully checked and reconditioned as

seeded, dandyUttle oar for any purpose. We are offering

aa unusual sale price on this car which Is

No. 14

CHEVROLET
COACH 1928

Fatal and tires good, motor thoroughly reconditioned by

oar factory trained mechanics which insures long life at
a very small cost to the purchaser. And we are able to
offer this wonderful little car to you for only

No. 69

. -- . .

$346

1928.CHEV. COUPE--

This car has been thoroughly inspected and reconditioned

and offers an Ideal car to any man for use In the oil

fields, as It will stand lots and Tots of hard use. We are
offering It at this sale for

$386

No. 129A

1929 FORD ROADSTER
An unusualneat light car which will give many miles of
good service. Our stock is limited with such bargains
so come early so as to be sure that all bargainshave not
been bought! We are offering this car at this sale

$276

No. Ill
1929 CHEVROLET COACH

Mere Is the car for your family. It Is almost a new car,
and It la equipped with overslre tires and PunctureProof,
tubes. You can save the first depreciationand sUU have
99 per cent of the new car alue in this car. Original
price $610.00. Price In this sale at

$546

Kin
Cornerthird andjohnson

g

COURTESY DAY EXTENDED YOU!
TO INSPECTTHESECARS, SATURDAY, MARCH 15TH

ALL DAY UNTIL 10 P. M.

SALE STARTS TUESDAY, MARCH 18TH

AT 9:30 A.M.

BUY BY NUMBER-EA-CH CAR IS NUMBERED!,

w SPECIALTY
1929.CHEVROLET COACH

t
i

Equipped,with bumpers, sparetire and lock, heater,scat
covers and radiator cap. This car only driven a few

thousandmfles.'ewcar guarantee. Priced Special. . '.

$500

It

No. 6S2

1928
.V

TrUs" is an little
car, and a very little car to ride in. It' offers
lots of miles of unusual Our

price was $465 priced in this sale for

'.

to

No. 54 ) . i '

1927

We our stock for an outstanding and

here it is. The $385 Sale'price

No. 680

CHEVROLET
1929MODEL

This is one of our special'bargalas,has all new tires,

wire wheels, bumpers and motor meter; a Real Sporty

car, that you can own for only '

Bring In Your Old Car Will Apply As PartDown Payment!

CHEVROLET CABROLET
practically unheard-o-f bargain; Sport- -

pleasant
transportation. original

$346

COACH

searched bargain,
original 'price

$266

SPECIAL
CABROLET

No. 98

$496

1929 ROADSTER

This car is practically new and offers many advantages

in buying a dependablecar for utility purposes'aswell as

a pleasure car. Original price $615. Sale price

$466

Convenient G.M.A.C. Terms Responsible Parties

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

No. 130A

CHEVROLET TOURING
1926MODEL

This is a dandylittle Touring Car; one that will give you
lots of hard sen-ice-

. Well worth $200,but our sale price
is $116.

$116

STARTS9:30 A. M. TUESDAY, MARH 18TH. BE HERE!

taJHHBBBBBsssBsssssMHHBBsasaJMMMM

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL t No. soa

We have to offer In this Great Spring Sale about five FORD COUPE 1924
1925 coupes of all makes and models. Come early and Is in good shapehasbaloon tires. This car cameinto our

make your selections, as'they are priced for only stockat $85. It'is now priced for this sale at

'. :550Cash $46

BUY YOUR USED CAR FROM A DEPENDABLE DEALER

This DealerIs Without Reproach! PricesareShattered

No. 114A

SPECIAL

1927 FORD ROADSTER
r

A dandy little Ford Roadster that Is la good

shape, equippedwith- - good rubber,offered in this

sale for

No. 65A

$86

SPECIAL

FORD SEDAN

A dandy Uttle Ford, good glass, goodupholstery,

good tires; Motor good, a good price

$46

No. 138

1929
CHEVROLET COACH

This is anotheroutstandingbargain,one that we

do not hesitate in backing with our good faith
guarantee the original price $595 priced in this
Sale for

No. 46(i4

$526

1925FORD COUPE

Good tires, body tight, doors close easy, motor

runs good, good brakes. Priced

No. 691A

$66

CHEVROLET COUPE.

1927 MODEL

This car sUU has Its original paint Job, and Is In good

shape,and would make Ideal vacation car. The original

price of this car l'$W3.00. Frierd to sell sn this sale at

$216

No. 88

1928 CHEVROLET COACH

This car has had exceptional good care and doe not show

to have been but very little used, and we recommend to

any customerjhlscar will give dollar value aervto...The

original pffleeJflfKUX). Priced to sell In this sale

$396

ChevroletCo
BIG SPRING,TEXAS . USED CAR LOT ACROSSSTREET
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$125,000SCHOOL BOND ISSUE SOUGHT
,V' ,'.V I i mTtf sum

Service Company Buys Building Site
j p

LEGION COMMANDER SPEAKS HERE
Cook s Release '

Recalls Pioneer
' J Efforts of Cox

Itfclcas? of Dr.v FrederickA. Cook
from the federal prison at Leaven-

worth on parole recalls to Big
Srtrjng people the pioneer oil ex-

ploration efforts In Hovrd coun-
ty made by S. E. J. Cox who wns
convicted of using the malls to de-

fraud with Dr..Cook.
Mr Cox served approximately 18

months of hLs.sentence to Leaven-

worth In the now famous fraud
scheme,that was threshed out In
coirt at Fort Worth and was then
i cleasedon parole Just as Dr. Cook

&n released Sunday.
pinco being released from Leav-

enworth. Mr. Cox hasagain become
active In the oil business and Is now
operating In Jack county in the
Wichita Fulls sector. He has visit-
ed Big Spring numerous times in
the past few months and has

the intention of returning
to Howard county to drill the deep-
est test that has ever been known
In the oil fields of this arci.

While head of the Genera) QU
Comnanv of Houston. Cox stnrtrtl..; ... -- .'cxpiorauon ior on in Howard
county. The first well was drilled
on tho McDowell ranch and at one
ttmo showed considerable oil

Local WomanCalled
By Brother's Death

1irSFj?fcrKuy1tnfftlr-fl- d daugh-
ter Elohc left Big Spring early
Monday morning for Floydada, fol-
lowing receipt, of a message by
Mrs. Kuykendall that her brother,
J A. Burma had succumbed. De-

tails of the deathwere not learned
here." Tho deathmessage came to
Big Spring at 9 o'clock Monday
evening.

Mr. Kuykendall, district manager
fir J. M. Radford Grocery Com-
pany, left Hlg Spring at noon Tues-
day to Join Mrs. Kuykendall and
their daughter at Floydada. The
deceased was the first of a large
family of, children to die.

WIDOW GIVEN
ESTATE OF LATE
WILLIAM H. TAFT

WASHINGTON, March 12 W)-T- he

will of the late William How-
ard Taft. former president and
chief Justice of the United State,
was tiled today for probate, al-
though no valuation of the estate
has yet been disclosed

The will was executed June 3,
1023, and was modified by two
codicils, one on April 27, 1927, and
another on Juno 1, 1927. Under the
original v. Ill Yale University wai
Klven $10,000, to be added to the
principal of the alumni university
fund and credited to the class of
1878.

Wendell W Mlsohler, his secre-
tary, was given W.000, and the fol-
lowing specific bequests were
made!

Margaret McNamara $1,000; An-nl- o

McNamara J750; Thomas Hal-pi- n

$750.
With these exceptions, and savo

for his papersand coyprlghts, tho
former president left all his re-
maining estate to "my dear wife,
Helen H, Taft."

The widow was also named as
executor, with the request that no
bond be required of her and that
she should not be requiredto mako
any Inventory of tho estate.

C. Of C. Not Backing
Advertising1 Scheme

C. T. Watson, managor of tho
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,
Issued n statement Vycdncsduy
morning denying that ho has rec-
ommended purchaseof advertising
In a magazinebeing submitted to
merchantsof this city.

Numerous merchants telephoned
tha, office Wednesday asking If the
Chamber of Commerce had en-
dorsed the advertising,saying that
tha salesmanhad Intimated the
rommerclal organization waa be-
hind his efforts. Mr. Watson de-
clared that such is not tiup and
that merchants should decide for
themselves the merits or demerits
of the proposition submitted.

EX-SERVI-
CE

MEN HEAR
C0RSICANAN
Local MembersUrged

To Revise Activi-
ties Of Past

Twentj-on- p memlers of tho
local post of tho American
Legion and Onltinx legionnaires
were special gneaU of" the
Itotary club at. tho regular
Vecfcly meeting held Tuesday-noo-

In the Episcopal parish
house.

The projrrani (enterednrtiund
tho two addressesgit en by
lsltlng lcgton officers, J. J.

Brown of Austin who hay
dvirgo of the legion fund for
educating disabled 'children,
and Ernest Cox of Corslcano,
s'tato commanderof the Ameri-
can Legion. J

Urges Building
Mr. Cox urged Jocal legionnaires

to build up their post and to so
their duties to gain public

confidence. Thechief duty of the
legion Is toward its country In
times of peace, ho toRl tha club
and its guests, as ho exhorted
American citizens to realize the
duty of voting on the piogram of
Americanism,

PreparednessIs the best e,

the speakerpointed
out as he outlined a working pro-
gram for In time of
peace.

In his speech, Mr. Brown gave
an Idea of tho use of the fund
which has been placed In his
charge.

Dr. C. W. Deals, commanderof
the local post, had charge of the
program and B. Reagan,club vice
president,presided over the meet-
ing In the absence' of W T.
Strange,Jr. president '

Musical numbers were given at
the opening of tho program by .1
group of visitors from Fort Worth,
Charles Burks. Billy Burks, K. C.
Burks and H. T Dlnsmorc

Men
men present were;

Weldon Burke of Fort Worth, J. D.
Rcnfro, Stanton, B. H Murphy of
San Angelo, G. W Alsbrook of
Kerrville, J. J. Brown of Austin,
Will Yates of Stanton I. G Pctcri
of Stanton,L. M. Watsonof Sweet-
water, W. W. Ruhlen of Pecos,
Kenneth Ambrose of Midland, G
R. Hyde' of Eustism, Fin Lester
W Dawley of Dallor, W H Slonn
of Midland, Glenn C. Wilson of San
Antonio, Leon Goodman of Midland,
and the following members of the
looal post' Carl S. ltlomshield, A
L. Wood. C. W Deals, Richard F
Schcig, R V Mlddlcton, Edmund
Notestlne, Irn L Thurman, W. P.
Russell, L. W Croft, Lliburn Cof-

fee and H C. Tlmmons.
t

Drug Firm Holds ,

First Bi-Month- ly

Staff Banquet
Instituting a observ--,

ancc, the managersnnd naleo force
of the Cunninghamand Philips
Drug Storeswere guestsat a "get
together-- turkey dinner at the
Douglass hotel Monday evening.

An Informal program was given
by various members and short talks
by managersof tho three stores.

Thoso who enjoyed tho occasion
were; C. W, Cunningham, Shine
Philips, Mrs. Hayden Griffith, W.
A- - Plummer,J. E. Roberts, Russell
Hawley, Wlllard Sullivan, Tructt
Grant, C. E. Ncsbltt, Lester Short,
Jack Ashlock, Harmon Morrison,
Rawlclgh Mlms, Jack Hodges and
Homer Martin.

' ELIIOW CARNIVAL
Tho Elbow 4-- gtrla will give n

carnival In the school building Sat-
urday evening. Tho Walter Dents
Jr. band will play for tho occasion
and an evening of merriment Is
promised all.

Mis Wlnelle Kavanaugh"accom-
panied the Tamsjtt party to Carls-
bad,,N. M, to boo tho coverns last
week-en- d.

' ' '
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Mrs. Frances"Marlon do Fftusec.
Brundon, abote, former assistant
corporation counsel of New York
City, testifying In her, breach of
promise suit against Georm J. Gil-tapl- e.

Sn, president of the New
York Cltv Board of Water Supply,
for S674.165, says he told tier be
was a holy man and forced her to
pray for their souls. She allegeshe
not onlv failed to marry her butruined her law practice. .

ROGERS AJiD "SMITH MOVE '
TO PETROZJSUM BUILDINQ

Tho law firm of Rogers and
Smith, composed of C. P. Rogers
and Tracy Smith, has moved Its of-

fice to 403 PetroleumBuilding, ac-
cording to Cook & Bchelg, agents
for the building. The firm was for-
merly located In the Segal building
on the corner of Third and Main
streets.

B.Y. P.U. Revival
In SessionHere

A Baptist Young People'sUnion
revival, being-- conducted In prepar-
ation for the church revival which
will begin next Sunday, is attract-
ing large crowds at the East
Fourth Street Baptist church.

Class work Is begun each even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. The following
texts nrc being used: "Tho Plan
of Balvatlon," for nenlors and
adults, taught by Rev. Scott' Col-Io-

'Training in Christian Ser-Uc-

for Intermediate pupils,
taught by Mrs. T, 8. McCasland;
"Studying for Service," for Juniors,
taught by the pastor. Rev. SyB.'
Hughes.

At 8:15 p in., dinner is pcrved
and at 8:30 p. m assembly Is held
In tho main auditorium, inspira-
tional addressesfeature' this part
of the evening's program.A second
class period begins at 9 p. m.

Miss AtklnH delivered tho Inspir-
ational address Tuesday evening.
Tho result was salvation of six
young men and women and deci-
sion by four othrr young women
to icconsccrstotheir llyes to Christ
tho pastor nnnounccd.

RcV L. II. Owen will spoak this
evening.

Mrs. Lucy Currle of Zion City, III,
who has been visiting filonds and
relatives In Big Spring during the
past two or three days, went to
GardenCity Wednesday, where she
will visit other telatlves living In
thai area.

Mrs. F. '. Gary and Mrs. Charles
K. Divings and son Frank Gary,
spent Tuesday In San Angelo
guests In the home of "Judge and
Mrs. Charles Glbbs. '

Clothing For . ..
Kiddies Sought

Tito Salvation' Army has need of
clothing for boys and 'girl's undaj
thirteen years of age, Mrs., It. Ff
Scott, wife of Captain Scott, local
director of the army's activities,
said Tuesday. She said several
famlllos have children who would
attend school If clothing could be
obtained'for them. One family In
particular, containing eight chil-
dren ranging In age from a few
months to thirteen years, la bad$r
In nqed of garments. Those hav-
ing clothing they wish to be del-

voted to such purposesare asked
to call No. 1071, and tho clothing
will be calledJor. A o

Wife of Scurry I
Sheriff Averts ;

Prison Break,
SNYDER, Tex., March 'It Iff)

The strong nerve and presenceof
mind of Mrs. PrankM.- - Brownfteld,
wife of the sheriff pf Scurry count
ty, preventeda Jail break here y.

.Hearing a commotion in the jail,
Mrs. Brownfteld (grabbed a revol-
ver and started for the celts. Sha
met two prisoiers fleeing from tha
building. Flourishing tho revolver,
she marched them back to- their
cells.

The men made theirdash for lib-
erty after overpoweringthe sheriff

hlle he 'was on amerrand, ,
'

hJt i r J-
-m,.u Ainvcr, .,- -

New Council Head
Mrs. Ira Driver was electedpres

ident of the Parent-Teach- asso-
ciation Council at the election of
officers held Thursday afternoon
In the high school.

Mrs. C T. Watsonwas madevice
president. Mrs, V.-- ' H. Flewellen,
secretary, and Miss Cowan, treas-
urer. Delegatesto the district P-- T.

A. meetingMarch 17, 18 and 19,
In Balllnger were also delsgnated,
announcementpending final decis-
ion by those named. ,

OpenMeeting of
C--C Members to
BeHeld March 28

An open meeting for the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce
membershipwill be held March 28,
acceding to an announcement
issued from the organization'sexe
cutive office Wednesdaymorning.

OUIe Webb, assistant to Presl-de-nt

J. L. Lancaster of the Texas
and'Pacific Railway, has been in-

vited to attend the meeting, but
no reply has been received. Other
details of the program are still
pendingma the date was set only
Wednesday morning.

OccupationTax On
Pipe Lines Sought

AUSTIN, March 12 tPl An oc-
cupation tax of one cent per bar-
rel on all (oll transported by pipe
lines In Texas was proposed In a
bill Introduced In the house today.
The bill was sponsored by Repre-
sentatives Mike Hogg of Houston.
Phil Sandersof. Nacogdochesand
T. N. Maurltz of Oanado.

"This bill will produce an an-
nual revenue of $3,000,000," Hogg
said.

It would exempt oil transported
In gathering lines throughout oil
fields. There Is no occupationtax
on oil transported through plpa
lines at present,Hogg explained.

Central P.--T. A.
To Elect! Delegates

The Central Ward P-- A. will
meet In Miss Read's room In the
Centrat Ward at 4 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon. Important busi-
nessmatters Including the election
of delegatesto the district P-- A.
conventionIn Balllnger this month,.
win be taken up at that time.

t
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Biles return-

ed Tuesday evening from Dallas
and Fort Worth where they have
visited friends the last two weeks.
Mr, Biles attended the convention
of tho slate pharmaceuticalsociety
last week In Fort Worth.

RUNNELS&
FOURTH IS

LOCATION
Mrs. Nabors Property

50 By 140 Feet,To
ChangeHands

-- .
Announcement that the Tex-- ,

as Electric SenIce, Company
has purchased from Mrs, W. ,
0. Nabours the SO by 110 feet
lot on tho cornerof Fourth and
Runnels streets wait made
Wednesday by Carl Blomshleld.
manager of the company's
tmslnesa In this 'division.

The property Is adjacent,to
that recently purchasedby the
Big Spring. Amusement Com-
pany on which will be located
the new fMOjBOO theatre.' Confirmation
Although the' Texas Electric

Service Company's purchaseIs sub
ject to confirmation of title to the
property, the deal is considered
closed., Papers for the purchase
were signed Wednesday morning.
The power concern has been con-
sidering various locations In Big
Spring for nearlyone month and it
is generally believed that an-
nouncement from Mr. Robb that he
had (elected location for his new
theatre Influenced the deal that
was consummated Wednesday
moVntiig between Mrs. 'Nabours
and,the1iKwe.r. company.

Just what ns(ructl6ttlie.Texi
as'Electric Servjce .company will
makje on the property hasnot been
definitely, determined. However,
It Is understoodthe company will
build Its own office and display
room In Big Spring.

i

Election CalledFor
ThreeSchool Trustees
Three county school trustees,one

at large and one each from com
missionerprecincts Nos. 3 and 4,
will be elected April 5, according to
election notices compiled Tuesday
morning by H. R. Debenport, coun-
ty judge.

Notices''of the electron are being
postedIn eachof the four commis
sioner precincts,but trustees from
precincts1 and 2 will not be elected
until 1931, It was explained All
qualified voters throughout the
county will be eligible to vote for
the trustee at large.

SafeWay Traffic
Man Visits Here

W. G. Swenson Jr., district traf-
fic managerfor the 8. A. F E. air
ways, stationed In Abilene, was In
Big Spring Tuesday evening seek-
ing advice on how his company
can tmprovo.Its service to the trav-
eling public.

Wfillc In this city Mr Swenson
complimented directors of the Big
Spring Airport Company on their
splendid flying field and Intimated
that a favorablereputation for ser-

vice and equipment at the local
port Is gaining throughout the
southwesterncountry.

TahokaWoman
Being Tried For

. Death Of Mate
TAHOKA. Tex March 12 AW

More testimonywas In order toda)
for tho murder trial of Mrs. Olllo
Turner, charged in the fotal shoot-
ing of her husband ten years ago
at Wilson. Tcx The trial begsn
yesterday.

Mrs., Ester Turner, divorced
daughter-in-la- of the defendant
and 6nly of tho shoot-
ing, was the first witness called
She said the shooting resulted
from a quarrel between Tutnei
and his wife over his wish to sell
their; farm.

Mrs, Turner was Med In 1928

and received a 20 year sentence,but
the caso wns reversed and lumand--
ed by the court of criminal appeals.

i' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wllleox t;rom
the Qulta ranch near Van Horn.
'are pie guestsof relatives here.

i

ExtensiveRemodelingof ,

Old FisherStoreBuilding
Is Announcedby Owners

One of the most extensive1 remodeling construction Jobs announced
In Big Spring recently will be started on the old J. A W. Fisher store
bulld.ng on the torner of First and Main streetsabout April 1.

The building ,1a now occupied by the J, & W. FUher store which
will occupy a new building betwecnlThlrd and Fourth streetson Main
during the latter part of this month. As soon as the space Is vacated
Albert M. Fisher andMrs. Z. M. Mayer, owners,of the property, will start
remodeling the exterior antl Interior of the entire building.

Exterior of the building will be of white ornamentalstone and tile,
according to the plans adopted by Mr. Fisher and Mrs. Mnycn Glenn
C. Wilson, architect of San Antonio, has drawn the acceptedplans from
which the remodeling work will be conducted. Specifications for the

PlansChicago
'Liberty Loan'

,
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planned by Melrtn A. Trarlor, presid-
ent-of the First National Bank of
Chicago, to end the city's financial
woch. Traylor and associatesmay
float a "liberty loart" for the city's
benefit with bank taking their
shareaa ttiev did dprlnz the world
war.

StandardRaises
Light Crude Price

NEW YORK,. March" 12 tJP
The StandardOil Company of Cal-

ifornia 'has advanced the price Of

crude oil 25 cents a barrel for the
higher gravity oil. The prices for
lower gravity also have been ad-

vanced, the 14 degree gravity oil
being Increased S centsa barrel

Big SpringPeople'
Use ReducedFares

Numerous Big Spring cltlzons are
taking advantageof the excursion
slon rates offered by the Texas &
Pacific Railway company during
the Fat Stock show now In prog-
ress In Fort Worth.

D W. Christian was among the
local people leaving Tuesday even-
ing for Fort Worth and Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps nnd son, James, returned
from Fort Worth the same evening
after visiting friends and relatives
In that city. D. D. Dunn, deputy
sheriff of Howard county, expects
to leave late this week for the Fat
Stock Show and Jess Slaughter,
sheriff, returned from the annual
8ctacle of the cattlemenTuesday
night .

VagabondKing To
ShowHere Saturday

Another notable achievement
was made possible Wcdnesdsy for
the Rltx theatre when Manager J.
Y. Robb closed arrangements for
pre-vle- w presentation Saturday
midnight of "Tho Vagabond King."
!aramount's lutoat and greatest

g

tilumph.
Thli picture will have been

Rhown in but two Texas cities be
fore appealing heie. It opened In
Dulls and Houston last week at
$2 top price .

"The Vagabond King." starring
Dennis King with Jeancltc Mc-

Donald, will be shown the only
time, Saturday midnight, at the
Hit I.

s
SENTENCESAFFIRMED

AUSTIN. March 12. (A') Sen-

tences of life tmpribonment and
20 years confinementagainst R. J.
West and Tom Hernandez, respec-
tively, for murder of Harry B. Wil-

liams, Laredo newspaperreporter,
wero affirmed by the .court of
criminal appeal today. ,

work have nor been tornpleted, but
will be available wlthtn,a few days
to prospective contt actors.

In making the announcement,
stressedthe point that the

building will be modern In every
derail when work Is completed. W.
R. Purser and Son, pioneer furni-
ture dealersIn this Rcct'on will oc-

cupy 50 feet of the remodeled build-
ing and the 25 front feet left on
Main street will be available for
other tenants.

Display windows will be lowered
to tho ground floor and deepened
to permit the furniture store to
present a full room plan In each
window. This particular type Is being-

-adopted

ture stores throughoutthe larger
cities, Mr. Fisher stated

Completion of the Texas & Pa-

cific attractive freight depot, open-
ing of the Gregg street viaduct and
reportedplans for remodeling other
property lr) the vicinity of First-an-

faln streets have led llr.
usher to believe that a rejuvena-tlon-o- f-

buslrvws.activity . .In that
particular section of thetclty will
be experienced.

The brick building to be remod-
eled was constructedm 1890 and
was for years the home of the gen-

eral mercantile business operated
by JosephFisher and William Fish-
er. Prior to occupation of the cor-
ner building, JosephFisher, fath-
er of Albert M. Fisher, was engag-
ed In the general mercantile busi-

ness In the old stone building now
housing the Big Spring Weekly
News. Mr. Fisher recalls that the
old stone building was constructed
of material quarried In Big Spring
and that lime wns burned on a
hilltop adjacent to the presentcity
limits. Durlpg that pioneer period
when Big Spring claimed no bank--
Ing Institutions, the Joseph FUher
btoro served ranchmenand towns-
people as a money depository The
old safe that Is now a part of the
equipment In the J & W. Fisher
store bjildlng was recognized as
the safestdeposit vault in this ter-
ritory during thai early period.

Two Workmen

Hurt By Falls

Two workmen employed on build
Ing projects In Big Spring suffered
injuries from falls late Tuesdayaf-

ternoon.Dallas Sewell, employed on
the Texas and Pacific Railway
Company's new shop construction
project, fell from a scaffold at 4:30
Tuesdayafternoonand suffered se-

vere Injuries to hs hips. He wss re-

potted Improved Thursday morn-
ing from a local hospital where he
was taken In a Chatlcs Ebcrlcy
ambulance.

E. C. Scarbrough, a workman on
the Presbyterian church nt tho
corner of Seventh and Runnels
streets, fell from n ladder while
cleaning grills and sustainedpain-
ful bruises to the body

Filling Station
ContractIs Let

Con1 1 act for construction of u
filling station at East Third and
Austin streets for the Magnolli
Petroleum company was awarded
O B. Carter Tuesdayon a bid of
approximately $7,000, It wus an-

nounced. The station will be of
brick, with wide driveway, washing
and greasingracks and othermod-

ern features. Construction started
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter
left Teusday morning for a visit
In Fort Worth.

reportof
cqmmitte;
PRESENTED

35 More RoomsMust;
Be Provided,Club ,

Is Told

Circulation of a petition to
trustee of tho Big Spring--

pendentschool district that a
Issue totallne Slz&OOO be i

to the voter of this city wi asiri-e-d

nt the businessmen's luneheoh
held Wednesday noon In the case-
ment of the First Methssast
Church following reconfirmndasW
of u Chamber of Commerce eeifa
ml ttoo on education.

B. lteugon,presidentof the West
Texas National Bank and chair
man of the committee that ha
been giving Its attention to 'the.
crowded school situation m mt
Spring for tho piut few weeks,

the petition as recommend-- ,
utlon of hW committee. '

Petition
In presenting the petition. Mr;

Reaganstfiteathatltrwnarnotrthff r- -

aesirc or me coramiuecu aeuae
from the powers of the school true--'

tecs, but that tho committee real-
ized that definite action on t tha
part of citizens was necessarylb-fo- ro

the school board c3 wihsa'j
the proposed bond Issue to IslUr.

A thorough study of the stags!
problem, tha drift of populsAbn
and prospoQts for Increased sshol--
astlc populafton has'cWvWBtlvM."
those studying the condition that
"V. rrtiiitlonal class rooms are' deed-
ed to properly handle the coadlJ
tion. Admission of all Six year okl
children to public schools starting
next Septemberhas presentedthe
additional obligation of teaching
at least 200 or 300 children In Big
Spring next year that have previ-
ously been barred from the prubHc
schools.

nr Bonds
Bonds proposed by the petition

to be submitted the school board
when sufficient signers are secur-
ed will mature In 40 years. Mr,
Reaganstated that the presenttax
rate of $1 is believed'.sufficient to
provide for Interest, sinking fund
and additional teachersrequiredto
man tho 33 additional rooms. H
sold that taxable values iii the Btrf
Spring independentschool district
now exceed $9,000,000 and that
buildings constructed sinceJan. X
lUAt hae not been included in the'
tax renditions

Wlllard Sullivan commentedon
the proposed chool bond Issue In
this way, "It has beenrecently
demonstrated what 1200 or 1300
progressive people will do when
things must be done. I consider"the
water, sower and viaduct Issues
favored hero as luxuries, but this
school situation Is a necessity."

Virtually every member of the
luncheon club present at Wednes--.

day noon's meeting' signed the
petition, It will bo submitted to
the school board Just as soon as
sufficient names are affixed.

CANDIDATES
Friends of H, S. Faw, Hewt a

Jennings and J. B. Collins have
asked that their names bo placed
iin the ballot for school trustees
for the Big Spring school board at'
the April election.

MIDLAND VISITORS
I.eon Goodman, mayor of Mid-

land, und presidentof tho chamber
of commerce In that city, was a
guest of tho Big Spring Rotary
club luncheon Tuesday noon." Mr.
Sloan, manager of tho Midland
airport, accompanied Mr. Goodman
to this city and was also a guest

at the service club luncheon.

BARBERS RECEIVE IXSSON
IN SCIENTIFIC TREATMKMT

, Batbers or Big Spring received,
another lesson in the course of
BarberScience being off erext a claw-her-o

by Ed A Rancy, a qualified
Inktructot of the work, who is con-

ducting schools throughout West
Texas.

Approximately 20 barbersattend
ed tho session held Monday night
In tho Tonsor Barber Shop In the
basementbelow tho State National '

Bank.
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lltyrwcd Business
Conditionsin State

j TM,T4H, March, IX (IrfSJ.-J-f-

Mtar leansare an Index to "Texas
flM$tl am) Industrial conditions,'
H. sfwaks volumes to say that busi-
nessis on the upward trend, and
kfta been since the .market debacle
m October last year.

Though this phase of the Dallas
dend, Itrrerye Hank's report for

the meth la encouraging, thereare
vml pessimistic outlooks In

their txvjcw.

In a meaty resum"- - the bone of
their report was this That whole-

sale and retail tradewas consid-
erably Irregular. That arm work
was virtually paralyzed durlng'the
coM months, and as a result grains
sufferedmaterially. That livestock
suffered andare In. poor flesh gen-

erally. That cotton movements
showed a decline over last year's
figures. That lumber production
during the past month was below
normal. And that building reflect-
ed a sharp, decline.

More favorable are reports of the
petroleum Industry, which Is con-

sidered second in Importance In the
state. The yield for the month
was greater by nearly one million
barrelsover the previous month de-

spite the fact thatthere were few-

er sew wells.
Concerning loans made by the

Federal Reserve bank of Dallas to
member banks, there were seven
million dollars less loans made on
the month this year than last. In-

dicating that individual financial
limits have not fluctuated.

"Federal Reserve bank lomns to
member banks, which stood at $13,- -

Will BelievesCooliAgesfnbyd Their

Grace Imitates England Drawl

California Trip Despite Silence

jliBitdikD wSrl lift

her

last

to
to

will
--aw,io on uecemoer . A, fc,

to UT89.742 on January otcrowds ing t0 gllmpsc
then an almost de-- nlm hear
dine the of the word hlm
montn, report Th. Woeklv men were
reads.

"These loans amounted to ill.- -
as

on comparea He M. Coolidge
to 1X9,861.403 on the same date a;were. hlm aU lltUe jokes
year, ago. be noted that on Disarmament Conference.
tne trend of loans during the past
month was In contrast to that In
January, 1929, when there was a
heavydemand for FederalReserve
bank funds. During the past
raoaUPlhe"borrowings of coun
banks materially reduced de
mands.

Weather Affects Trading
"While some Improvement, due

to seasonal in the distribu-
tion of merchandise In wholesale

was
January, considerably Irregularity
was still In evidence. The sales
of dry goods, groceries, farm Mrs. very much so told

than In me. and! is sweet little
previous but sales Lady, opposite
lines materially than In Charley.

same month of 1929.
"While the decline from

ago in part to smaller And thing
mand resulting from the diminish--

rower of rural
population, this condition ag--'
sjravated considerably by unus-
ually severe weather prevailing
during greater part of
month. The cold and bad'

roads in many Instances prevent-
ed farmers from marketing, prod-
ucts, which further reduced pur-
chasingpower.

Oops And Livestock Suffer
"Farm work In most sections of

the Eleventh Federal Reserve dls--l
trict at standstill during

part of January. The
quent rains, snows, sleet and the.
unusuallycold weathermade It
possible farmers to carry on '
fleid work. The heavy precipitation,
however, lift gcod surface and ,

season in the ground in all
sections of the district and'thehard
freezes pulverized the soil and des-
troyed Insects.

"The progress of small grains
during the past six weeks has
been poor to only fair as result
of the long period of severely cold
weather. Winter oats over large
portion of the were either
Wiled or materially damaged.While
late reports Indicate that some
fields, which appeared to be dead,
are beginning to come out, the
stands will be thin.

"A .sharp decline in the condition
or ranges in Texas and considera
ble shrinkage In livestock iesulted
from the severe weatherprevailing
during January. During of
the ranges were, cov-
ered snow and

temperatures killed weeds,
brush range '

In practically all sections, liber-
al feeding was necessary to prevent
heavy Although lotues weie
light, except In the coast sections
asda few other localities, Jlveatoc.
lest flesh rapidly snd In poor
Imsb generally.

Pctroloum Yield Gmtter
"The of crude oil m

Bevath Federal Reserve District
W tUvaOO barrets greater in Jan.
MHV than In December. This In- -

occurred despite smaller
of producing wells

sasnplfUd and indicative
istatnedoutput of old wells. The '

In January totaled 2J.653.000
barrels as compared to 26312,830
iwjriwls In December and21.219,900
hyeeis. la the. corresponding
H)i)th last year."

u
Itohsrt T. Finer business vis-

itor 1st Kactland

M-f- t, Julius Eckhaua ts the gties't
tf 'rrtatrves In Fort Worth,

V.k 'P

Oil's New

"'

As of Old!

By WILL KOGEIIS
LbS ANGELES. March 8. We' i

',.' they
S

"o listen
i know lu -- lSgc packing to leave

the Cigarette Calvin and Grace the White after had
were our mldsts for quite a spell, finished It, told me now I

went back week. I rftallv tne It hap--H

' pencu-- Mr. Coolidge Ii

he had a great time. He AmlBg homB chuVch one
seemed In mighty cheerful mood, j morning asked when we
He didn't anytlng say moved back to Northampton what

i he kinder smiled when he i vras going all my
it. I really believe It kinder clothes? I Iji. rose , , A .!,. v,

6 and a", get
reflected steady aIlxioua even
during remainder a

tne in nnaneesi shootlneat
of

was quiet dinner par--
TMfSa January and

told
It should the

factors,

channels

greater

the

and

old

(well not of for there
was that Would take
week. He knows about the diffi-
culties of one of those things. He'

bunch over In 26, anoth-e-r

In 'Si 16 Geneva and the icitiem
bcrs all they sunk was their ex-

penses.
He thinks that Mr. Hoover made
mighty selection In our Dele-

gation. wasbraggingon Joe Rob-
inson"and he said "he was very

Mrs. Coolidge wantedparticularly
to hearabout Mrs. Dawes. She likes

and Dawes she
Implements the she old

month, all JiSt the In manner
were less from was fortunate

the t

the

the

the the

the
fre--

for

ye to Coolidge is
de-- j know funny

j

vf I

weather

subsoil I

district

much
month

Ice the
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output the
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ir i Mrs. and she Dan--
was due dy, you a

was

was a

im-- 1

a

a

a

and
low
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new

a

and

and

and

she would tell story and imitate
his twang, or New England voice,
and could she it? Say, make
living Imitating Mr. Coolidge, but

!, f,!.. jc)iouij
.w' had met ,,- .,,. .. ,w

IVIH iiuivp
much, and was

r the an n, nave
au ts reaa

ads. House, I
1 she will

and tc V0" 8tor- - as
and were

believe from
a and
have but

with
to say

is5.

and a t0
from

him
utile

l. wnere

their

with

Is

In

a

sent

fine

were

.Ka

a a

a

I a

'

I I

I

I
have to in the closet. He

better In the
room and will sleep In the

closet."
She .was telling about

wrltlnc Ur the Macaxlnes. an I'd
asked her If didn't ever get
mixed on they were writ
ing perhaps to the
same thing, and shetold "One
day Coolidge happenedto pick
up a page of my manuscript and

'I used you better
however,

already

She had over
the Studios watching .them
the Movies, was all en-

thused It, and pulled 'a
one, as had pnoto-thln- k

she would the
We the , Stearns,

graphed all the different
In conceivable1 or

place, she ."I think are
ones I working all

Nobody else was taking any
pictures." As to the Stu-
dio and as,they got out car
she said started to take her

Camera, Mary
PIckford her It. She
couldn't understandthat and neith-
er I. She "I suppose

thought I some--
she has me and did It thing

every

I ought not to show."
before I But anyhow, Mary

1

Talked

100 years Avery '
haveexpressed It been
handed,down to
eration. Now it Is voiced Avery
PiusFeatures.

Thus,in AveryPlainsmanLister
have in addition to

quality, PusFeature.
It is perfectbalanceof imple-
ment -- aproductof creativeability,
sincere effort, skill of

01

both

better

W. M,

BIO
"ffckftisW ar

to m ,st '

I neVthnMkiWta'MM the isMta
in stttf 4, jikd
ana ncporurs nsn urc
how he liked Texasand

replied. -- I Hke It dU itl 'A

ago I here." naa.eefiai

didn't Texlcan;
lie wired' sheeMjtf a frteUd

.. iL'.tL m 4.- ill' iA. uIaiv ifci mivhi a, ryuiqJt m Jffi
more Mborale, aiw
pleaso meet" us' at the

us up there," Naturally the.
Hotel, hun the whole end of
But wasent Just like and
having tho Friend1 them the

"V, shoV. ft
that's haylsg1

iciiers, o( to me
wny uoru nou ino town''met at the Station.

You Its remarkablethe
lltle fellow he .people.

Trjey sure nellave In 'him. They
he' 4pnvt ilo anything

wnm in more, uut ne aoes Hom-
ing' at the time" the .peo-
ple' nothing
caught, him messing any Tar-rl-ff

was loaded
ill and chances, no matter,
which wav vou It von W
somebody. They' would
got an sestibjiof Congress

He knfew hat was .Dyna-
mite to any President I's , bad

H.M.. ., ir, wiBirnjmowiwnenuieiaw
says ttf meet, less

told Mr, Stearns1 '.,Davsnd liked him very toldj Of course Mr. Hoover forced
story that used the i out nesnouiaent

just wnat abo up

really

he me

refused do
said well guess

m.

are

all
many

larger

do

have

put them
said, "You put them
bed we

them tooth

they
up what

and refer
us,

Mr.

said, that, leave

she
she

we

of the
she

told to--

She that
commands

an

ins mm

go

had
It.

Nothing;

It
at

lxvs on
do

he

of

ti.

an

ed 'to Borah and lha(. Gang before
election. He ha'd It won if lie had
promised nothing. Th'ats one thing
nobody ever heard Mr. Coolidge
promise anything. He Is perhaps
the greatestPolitician orour'gen'
erattpn. He has forgot more
tics 'those other .hack

He knows of human'scycofo-g-y
too. He would go to 'right

now fdr Company", but 'he
Is afraid It would bpl held 'against
him In the tuu'r. 'that Is that'ne
had busi-
ness." see Inere 1 tew
businesses don't business

the' Government, . and hWli
afraid It'.wWld be that

him to. help-ge- t somelhlng
Income ' tax fixed, or

something, of So 'he Is
layingotf, Atlp Y'dU VATCH

It out'." She said, You' are going to adot
enougrj things happened that . more of I have, Invited
both

that day been to
make

and
about

good they been,
have nerve.

about
with Stars

"Set"
said,

the only saw1
day.

they went

little Movie and
leave

said,
they would take

beat,
right there him. didn't gave

For
ideal. has

ccn-- .

n

the

the the
the

and

Mr

West what

looks just "'
years when Was ecnocts

Hotel.
rath ajWl

show
gave

that him,
nicet
hern there

Why like

rncn.
thcth

know hold
that

khow that

Just when
want done. You never

with
knew thai with

will,
Huaed

never have
extra out

him.

much
them

'Poll
than Birds

there know.
a.loL

work
some big

been1 with "Big
Vou Very

that have
with

that they
hired
about their

that sort.
Just

that HIM. hear
there him.

could

yoil

la .be. at
nucu no is clk xrvsiaepi' me rilATIn,. - -

(Copyright1930. By tlw McWaufeht
'SyndcAle ,

Miss Connie Wright of this' city
became the TTrife' tof W. 0."Vashi
i.--., .J. V- - .,l; '. ' lir..iii--''- . ui in a weaaing
which took place h the parsonage
of the. First Baptist cfurcti pi" La-me- sa

In the presence of fi few tntl-ma-te

friends. Reverend Cole jof
Lamesa performed ,the'

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and' Mrs. J. Dt Wght of. Big
Spring and Is well-know- In the
city. Mr. and MrC
will make their home In Lamesa.
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PERFECTBALANCE
i

AVERY PLUS Feature
implements

exceptional
outstanding

experience

j

Avery designers, inventorsandcrafts-
men. ''tT-li- 't v--

Whetheratworkor in tt! i

celebratedlister is in perfect polae.
Tho front, wheels do 'not By4 up' in
theair whenthe bottomsare raised?
Wefght of operator, weight-o-f plofWf ,
position, size, have all beenscjenMRi
cally consideredto producethis pet-fe- et

balance.Result? A betterlister
and work.

THE

m'n.

Inc.)

Avery Features Money
.In ev;ry cae a Plus Featuresavestime, saveslabor, Improves

remits. Thereby it rnskesmoney for you.' Do you wantthis extra ,.
proat? Call upso us for furtlttr fwrtiTCMajflnoaHtsUoo.

PETERSON
KNOTT, TEXAS
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"DEI. MONTE. Caliri Wsrik 7
fJFW-Havln-g hean catspUlUd,frem
ths .back of a gallovlng' peA$ per.
aijrt dragged s.veeal yatiiiw
turfef Del MoM lM; CiMWl
Charles &A. Undbergh Wen.bisW
JtdiWs glider, today for a safe and
saneride.

It happenedyesterdaywhile, the
colonel, as the truest,of .'J. Chsever
bowdln pt New York) was hni

WHh ihetflying olme intU.
back, the pony banked sharply.
Undberth unoeremonl6usiy left the
controls, Went Into-- stall and side-
slipped. In some mas , 0s"iisat
caught In the rAghi sktdf, whMT

careieyVll'hel,tlrrv
Unawareof thetldentttolHs.faMn
nus rider, the pony taxied right m
down tlje field, towing (he coloa.l
by the foot.

Colonel Lindbergh left, a .trade
mark aboutas feet foagln the'turt
hnd n hJs foo'cme- re,. H
scrambled to his feet, laughed and
announcedhe was unhart. Short-l-v

thereafterihe went'honi' ta'hli
glider, the "Anne Lindbergh," with'

Dee a new viewpoint' ?n the ol
.iiiyipg. . . ,.... ,
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decided the session held by ttie
program committee the Howard

Cbuto.Teachers,association Held
MJsv .?a'M)lne Cantrell'fl office

Tuesdayevening.
Tjto school year will end too

early May for second meeting,
it-w- as Tearhed by committee MM
bm, ad plans make Apstfc
nsectlng eaJoyaWe affair, were.

'ttie brosfram eonmaHtee mm
iiVof: it. Kannenbent Coa--
hema, Bolln, Miss Ana Mar--

Un, Miss Alice lckU and Miss
Cahtrell. sftyniy.
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JMitfit QbcAts

ElectricChair
McALESTER; Okla., March 13

Charles R. Fray of. Tulsa,
scheduled, to die In the electric
chair at the penitentiary here
March 28 for. the ni'u'rder of hit
wife, Luclle, cheated the electric
chair by hanginghimself In his cell
In death row today. ,

The body of .the condemned man
was found by. J. C. Boyd, cell houss
man, and W. N. Horland, negro
prisoner who serves meals to the
convicts, as they were delivering
morning newspapers. ,

Pray hanged himself sometime
between 6:10 and 7:45 a. m. Short
ly after six o'clock Boyd and nor
land took Fray's breakfast to him.

iV.Vben asked by Boyd how he
reeling, Fray replied: "Not very
good.' That was the last time he
was known to have spoken.

MagazineEditor
Writes Storyof

' IncubatorHere
J. E. Stanford, Texas editor of

SouthernAgriculturist, a farm
magazine printed in Nashville.
Ttnn, which claims a circulation
of 700,000, writes an Interesting
paragraph concerning the huge
one-un- it Incubator operatedby the
Big Spring Feed and Seed Com-
pany. Mr. Stanford In Big
Spring as a Judge and lecturer
during tho second annual poultry
thow held here last January.

Mr. Stanford writes:
"What Is believed to be the

itif !' Intircal nnA.nnll tnAiikiii anustvaas uncuilU lilV,UiMtUI
Is being Installed by the Big. Spring
Feed and Seed Company In its
&ce of buslncRS. The Incubator

u 10 'feet wide and 13 feet lpng and
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has an'egg capacityof 52,000. It U
equipped with a hatcher, brooder
and battery 'and cost more than
$7,000.

BrothersHeld In
RecentAttack On

School Teacher
DUNCAN, Okla., March 12 7P)

Two brothers, suspected In the nt
tack on Miss Leona Boslcy, Loco
tchool teacher,on a road near Loco
Sunday night, were arrested late
yesterdayat their home it nilles
northeastof Marlow. One was 39
years old, the other, 23.

Officers said one of the suspects
owned a roadster which fitted the
description of the machine driven
by two men who kidnaped Miss
Boslcy and Her companion, Chad
Thurman.

The young woman, shot and crit
ically wounded, was taken In an
ambulance yesterdayto her home
at Gainesville, Texas.

NO charges . had been filed
against the suspects. Officers re-
ported Thurman had Identified
them. Both of tho men were mar-
ried, and the older one has tw5
children.

BrotherGiven Death
Sentence. Youth

PlacedOn Trial
BOSTON, Texas; March 12 UP)

Bud Goodwin, 21, charged with
being an accomplice .In the murder
of Lloyd Elliott. 23, faced trial

the same courttoomIn which
his brother, Dave Gootlyvln, 40, last
nigm was sentence,,to death in
the electric chair a Jury which
convicted him of.tc murder. El-

liott's bullet-pierce- d body was found
March 3 in the Sulphur river.

A compromise verdict for the
oungerGoodwin was expected, in

the event a plea of guilty was en-

tered.
Collie Goodwin,. 63, father of the

Goodwin brother, was" to answer
today to chargesof hog theft, along
With Buck Sander's,29, who made
his home with Dave Goodwin.

The father of the Goodwins ad
mitted, whllo testifying, In Dave
fioodwln's trial, yesterday,that he
had killed a hog belonging to El
liott. Buck Sandersadmitted on
the standhoaided In dressing tho

og.
t

Mrs. Garland A. Woodward was
removed to her home Monday' aft-
ernoon from a local hospital where
she underwent a .major operation
Several days ago,

Mi&s Aileen Smith
Bride Of W.E.Yarbro

Announcement Qf ho wedding
In San Angelo of- Miss Aileen
dmlth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Waltei Smith of that city, to W. E.
Yaibro of Big Spring, has been
leceived here by friends. Tito
veddtng took place at 7 o'clock
Monday morning In the home of
the brldo's parents with Rev. M. 8.
Epperson, pastor of the Harris
Avenue Presbyterian church, of
ficiating.
C B. Mason of Big Spring at-

tended the bridegroom as best man
while the bride was attended by
Mies Maxlno Hall of Stanton.

Mr. and lira. Yarbro left for n
brief honeymoon trip ,aridw wlH
maxe tneir Rome in Big Spring uih
on their return. Mr. Yarbro la .

member,of the mechanic staff of
--"!' . apViinrvsiKw.

TJEM
" :r.

ENTERTAINED
WITH ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

Mcsdames Horace'Jenkins,Mack
Pardue and lister King were
hostessesto the members of the T.
E. L, Sunday school class of the
First Baptist In a St. Patrick's
party Tuesday afternoon In the
church parlors.''

The meeting was opened with a
song "What a Friend We Have In
Jesus" with Mrs. K. S. Beckett at
the piano and Mrs'. E. R. Wolcott
leading. Mrs. King talked on 'Home'
urging mothers to create a Chris-
tian atmosphereIn the home for
their children. Vocal boIos, "Home,
Sweet Home" by Mrs. It. Lay and
an Irish song by Mrs. Wolcott wero
given. A series of prayers were

PRESBYTERIAN
HOLDS MITE BOX OPENING

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church held the an-

nual mite box opening in Its regu-
lar meetingIn the manse on Scurry
street with Mrs. R. L. Owen, host--

. Mite boxes into which have
been placed contributions to homo
and foreign missions are thus
opened annually In a March meet
ing Just previous to the openingof
a new' church.year In April.

A mission program was given In
connection with the openingof the.
boxes with the following ladies ap
pearing on the program: Mrs. T.
S. Currlc, devotional; Mrs. W. C.
Harnett, prayer for foreign mis-

sions; Mrs. Ida Mann, prayer for
home, missions; a talk on mission
work by Mrs. 3. D. Murphy of
Midland, for five years a Presby
terian missionary In Korea; a dis-

cussion of the lives of mountain
children by Mrs. S. L. Barker, and
a story of the children of Brazil
by Mrs. J. B. Littler.

About 20 members were present.

PublicRecords
Notice of Intention to Marry

lame I. Prlchard, County Clerk
,H. G. Cole to Hollyce Campbell.
John Churchwell to Blrtua Cross.
W. E. Reed to Mrs. Margaret

Bruntield.
Gordon Hodnett to Ruby Fac

Bishop.
L. C. Sweet' to Blrtle Berendt.
Rlcliardo Gomez to Mrs. Gus

Caslmlro Vasqucz-- to Mrs. Maria
Hernandez. '

Ed Brown to Ruby Gasnett.

CIVIL SUITS FILED
32nd District Court

Fritz R. Smith, Judge Presiding
W. C. Williams vs. Employers'

Liability Assurance Corporation,
Ltd, suit to set aside award.

West Texas National Bank vs. S.
L, Everhart et al, .suit on note.

'Meriwether Oil company vs. H.
H. Hoffman, suit on note.

Meriwether Ort corporation vs.
ContinentalNational Bank of Fort
Worth, garnishment.

Mary Harwell vs. Yates Harwell
divorce.

L. T. Fltxslmmons vs. Ruby
divorce. ,

Pearl Austin vs. C. F. Austin, di

PAPERS FILED
James I. Prlchard, County Clerk
W. R. Anderson to T. H. John-

son, deed of trust, part of block 43,
College Heights.

Roy Bates to J. W. Meek, deed,
part of section 5, block 33, town-
ship one north.

Jack Campbell to D. J. Castle,
deed, lot 7, block 34, Cole, and
Strayhornaddition.

M. 'M. Denton to A. H. Bugg,
deed, part of section 26, block 33,
township one north. ,
' Sterling Echols to Mary Byrne,
deed, lots one and 2, block one,
Satterwhite addition.

Forsan Township companyto W.
E. Harriett, deed, lots 5, 6, 7, block
39, Forsan.

Flora I. Haynes'to L, S. Hamlin,
deed, part section"5, block 32, town-
ship two north.

C. H. Lynch to B. C. Wilson,
deed, part section 39, block 33,
township, twon orth.

Frank E. Mayo to J. D. Roberts,
deed, lots 4, 3, 6, 7, 8, and 0, block
22, Boydstun addition.

G. T. Pageto Dora Roberts,deed
of trust, lot 3, block 0, McDowell
Heights. "

G. B. Pollock to J. W. Meek,
deed, part section 44, block 32,
township three north.

E. C. Quercau to E. F. P. Que--
rcau, deed, west 2 lots 1, 2, 3, 7,
8, block 14, Boydstun addition.

Fox Stripling' et al, to Hiram M.
Glover, deed, lot 8, block one,
Highland Heights.

A. P. Vaughan to J. D. Castle,
deed of trust, part section44, block
32, township one north.

J. D, Wright to L. M. Storey,
deed, lot 7, block one, Wright adi
dlUon.

W. A. Prescott
CandidateFor

Co. Treasurer
W. A. Prescott, a resident of

Howard county for the post 17
years,Tuesdayauthorisedthe Her
aid to announcethat he la a candi-
date 'for the office of county treas-
urer of Howard, county, subject to
ttie Democraticprimary election of
JulH IBM. .

Mf . 4a4twas a aaadUktetar

. r tMHMMMI
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given by Mrs. J. A. Boykln, Mrs. J. der
S. Austin arid Mrs. Beckett. A
short businesssession was held and
each member introduced herself.

Games were the diversion of the
social houn A. "Scriptures Cake"

Atrecipe was given. ,
Delicious SU Patrick's Day re-

freshmentswere servedto the fol-

lowing ladles! Meed'ameaBeckett,
E. R. Wolcott, Walker,,W. D. Row-

land, Richard X,ytle, U A. Wright,
J. V. Lewis, Clyde' Hutchens,Gary,
H. H. Squires, Clifford Hurt, Les
Cole, J. A. Boykln, B. N. Duff, Jess
Andrews,, George Williams, R. A.
Parker, R. Lay, L. Gran, Under
wood, C. E. Carter', J. P. Dodgo, J,
S. Austin and M. H. Cravens.

AUXILIARY

this office two years ago and re-

called Tuesdaythat he won a ma-
jority of votes castoutside tho city
of Big Spring.

"I thank the .people for their
support at that time and hopo for
more In the'coming election," said
Mr. Prescott. "The present holder
of this office is keeking his fifth
term. I do not. seek the office on
his demerits but on my own mer-
its," he continued.

ANDREWS AND

GAINES PLAY
BECOMES HOT

Rumors Of Wildcat
Well By HumbleArid

Penn Stimulate a

Despite the fact that actual drill.
Ing In Andrews county has not ex
perienced the heatedplay expected .

after completion of Deep Rock Oil
Company's No. 1, Ogden, the coun-
ty's first commercial oil well, roy-
alty and leases In northwesternAn- -'

drews counly and southwestern
Gaines county , are experiencing
more demandthan in most sections
of West Texasat the presenttime.

A report that Humble-Pen-n and
otherswill drill a test in Bcctlqn 20,
biock A-3- public school lands. An.
drews county, approximately .0 6r
10 miles northwest of Deep Rock's
No. I Ogden, Is stimulating the
royalty and'leaseplay accorded the
territory. Humble-Pcn-n and others
hold leases on a block of acreage
In vicinity of section 20, block A-3- 7

that will expire In April, 1931, un-

less drilling is started,or leasesre
newed. Royalty buyers 'and lease
purchasersare playing a northwes-
tern trend acrossAndrews county
and Intro southernGainescounty.

HOUSE OF RIX
FINISHES25TH

YEAR IN CITY
PIONEER FAMILY IDENTIFIED

WITH MANY KNTE1U
" PUISES

The Rlx Furniture dnd Hardware
Company last week celebrated Its
29th businessanniversary in Big
Spring, for it waa 25 years ago
last Monday that Harvey L. Rlx
presidentof the company, and pio-

neerof West Texas, first establish-
ed himself In business here.

Mr. Rlx had his experience In
seven years with J. & W. Fisher,
Inc., where he had charge of the
furniture, hardware and part of
the grocery department,and serv-
ed asbuyer for the first two named
departments.

The furniture and hardware bus-me- ss

seemed to come naturally to
the Rix family for B. C Rlx, fnth- -
er of Harvey L. Rix, had operated
for bx yearsa hardwareand furni-
ture store and mortuary establish-
ed here in 1890 and when the fath-
er retired In 1909 the son took over
the business, the Interim having
been spent with the Fisher depart-
ment store.

The firm namp used was" "Harvey
L. Rlx" and wlthlr. flvo .years, in
1910, it was changed to Harvey L.
rtlx and Company and H. C. Rlx
was added asa member of the firm.
Following Incorporation as tho Rlx
Furniture andUndertaking Com
pany, the film was enlargedto In-

clude J. A, Rix, now president of
the Rix Furniture Company of Lub-
bock. '

Former Location
The store at that time was lo

cated where the Grand Leader and
the Purser Furnlturo Company are,
210-21- 2 Main street. The. business
was started, however, In the frame
building on .Third street which un-

til recently housed the Lyric thea-
ter. Later the hardware and fur-
niture concern was moved to part
of the location upon which the
West Texas National Bank is sit-
uated. The house waa then moved
.to 310-1-2 Main street and again to
the apace now' used by the Auto
Supply Company from 1912 until
1916, when the present locutions for
the' Rlx Furniture store was built

In 1917 the business' founded oh
satisfaction to the customerand a
sincere desire to please all, had
grown so raptuiy that, a branch
store was established, in Lubbock

Jwlth" ft A. Rhc moving, tint to

f. t
4

. ".'- - 0 y-- t.

Uk4hrt. ThVkfaiwk.stete baa1

s4fie been separatedfrom the lo
business concern and Is operat-

ed on an Individual business basic,'
and In 1929 It was Incorporated un

the'firm name "Rtx Furniture
Company." The h6me furnishings
department(was operated In this
storeand a separatehouse the rs

Funeral Home was Bet up.
200the same time, the Big Spring

house changed the firm' name to
the "Rlx Furniture and Hardware
Company" and still maintains the
Rlx Mortuary In the W. O. W. build-
ing

26as a separate establishment.
Somewhat later the Rlx Investment
Comnanv was founded Jn Lubbock
due to an accummulattonof real'

(Continued On Page8)
estate, and Is being handled apart
from the other Rlx business con
cerns.

The Rlx family has also estab-
lished furniture houses in Tahoka
and Lamesa, though these houses
have been .sold.

Associated wltn Harvey L. Rlx in
the Big Spring company are B. C
Rlx as vice presidentof the cor-
poration and two of, Harvey L. Rlx'
sons, Ralph W. Rlx and Lewis B.
Rlx, as treasurer andsecretary,re-

spectively. The Rlx Mortuary1 Is
managedby Ralph W. and Paul A.
Rtx. Ralph and Harvey Rlx are
licensed cmbalmesrwhile Pau,l ex-

pects to receive, his embalmers'li-
cense in May. Harvey Rlx has 3

been engagedIn some phase of em-

balming, since he was 10 years old.
Officers

Officers Irl the,.Lubbock house
are: J. A. Rlx, W. W. Rlx, brothers
of the local business mon, his fa
ther, B. C. Rlx, and a sister,'Miss
Ruth Rlx.

The Big Spring business house
was Incorporatedin 1910 at $20,000,
while at presentIt has a capitaliza-
tion of $100,000. The Lubbock com-
panyhasalso been Incorporatedfor

similar sum.
Tho RtXvfamlly Is familiar with

the early history of West Texas, B.
C. Rlx having moved to Colorado
from Wisconsin in 1887.' In 1878

I

the family moved to San Angelo
. ..- - i .-- re wt vKmen Known 'us run vumhj. ah

making the trip back home for a
visit, the family was forced to drive,
from v San Angelo, to Dodge City,
Kansas,as no railroads had,at that
time penetrated this vast western
country.

Dorrance Roderick of EI Paso
was a visitor In Big Spring Friday
evening enroute home from Lub-bock- s.

t

Potential
Oil Yield

Is Lower
The book potential of oil wells

producing from two deeppay hori-
zons In Howard and Glasscock
counties dropped nearly 4,000 bar-
rels from February " to March 1,

accordingto figures'released by E.
E.- - Andrews, proration umpire,who
placed tfte allowable output from
two deep pay levels at 25,330 bar-
rels dally during March.

The total potential dropped from
58,669 barrels dally to 54,924 bar-
rels dally. From the 3,000 feet pay
ajone the decreaseIn potential was
from 19,863 barrels daily and tho
2,200 feet pay potential dropped
from 38,800 barrels to 37,784 bar-
rels.

Pipe line companies serving the
area have agreed to take a
maximum of 27,000 barrels' dally
during the month of March. Faced
with the necessityof holding all
production, including that from
1.300 feet, 1,800 feet and 2,500 feet,
within that limit, the allowable
production of producers In "the
deep prorated pays was held to 25
per cent of their potential, tho fig-
ures reveal.

Schcrmerhorn Oil Company's
Nos. 1 and 2 Kloh, Rumscy and
Abrams, two wells between the
western extension ftcl.d of south-
ern Howard county and theCoffee
Phillips pool of northern Glasscock
county, rated the largest potential
figured at 3,895 barrels per day,
Sun OH Company has four wells
oh the Hart Phillips property In
section 14. block 33, township 2
south,T. A P. ny. Co, survey, that
rated a combined potential of 4,903
barrels.

Companies Hated In alphabetical
order, section numbers, number of
wells, dally potential and dally al
lowed output, follow with wells In
tho 3,000 feet pay listed first.

Three ThousandFeet
Amerada Petroleum Company,

section "137, block 29, Nos. 1, 3, 7
and 10, potential 600 barrels, al-

lowed 600 barrels'; section 138,
block 29 Nos. 4, 5 and 6 Dora Rob--
erts, potential 300 barrels, allowed
300" barrels.

American Maracalbo, section 13C,
block 29, Nos. B--l and B--2 W. R.
Settles,potential 150 barrels,allow
ed 160 barrels; section 156, block
block 29, No. D--l Settles, potential
150 barrels, allowed 150 barrels.

California Oil Company, uccUon
137, block 29, Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 5.
Dora Roberts,potential 420 barrels,
allowed 420 barrels; Nos. 1 and i
Roberts,potential 1,300 barrels, al-
lowed 348 barrels; Nos. 2, 0 and 8
Roberts, potential 400 barrels, al-
lowed 400 barrels.

Cosden Oil Company, section 12&
block 29, No. A-- 4 Roberts, poten-
tial 50 barrels,allowed 00 barrels,

CoaUnmtal Oil Company, section
JU7, block 39, No. 1 H. R. play, j- -
tetoUaf 78. barrels, allowed 78 bar--

rel;'No. 1 Roberta, Metion 16,
block 29, potential 40 barrels, al-

lowed 40" barrets; No. A-- 2 SetUcs,
section 158, block 29, potential 200
barrels,allowed 200 barrels;NO. A--4

Settles, potential 150 barrels,allow-
ed 150 barrels; No, A-- 5 SetUcs. sec
tion 135, block 29, potential 75 bar-
rels, allowed 7 barrels; No. A-- 7 Set-
tles potential 200 barrels, allowed

barrels;1 No. A-- 8 Settles, poten-
tial 200 barrels, allowed 200 bar
rels.

F. H. E. Oil Company, section 156,
block 29, No.. C--l Roberts,potential

barrels, allowed 25 barrels.
Green Production Company, sec

tion 127, block ,29, No. 1 Clay, po-

tential 100 barrels,allowed 100 bar
rels.

Humble Record t

Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany, Nos. 1, 3 and 8 H. R. Slay,
section 138, block 29, potential 600
barrels,allowed 600 barrels.

Magnolia Petroleum Company,
No. 1 Roberts, section 138, block 29,
potential 200 barrels, allowed 200
barrels; Noe. 2 and 14 Roberts, sec-

tion 157, block 20, potential300 bar-
rels, allowed 300 barrels; No. 3
Roberts Dotentlal 20 barrels, al

lowed 20 barrels;' 'No. 4 Roberts, po
tential 100 barrels, allowed 100
barrels; No. 9 Roberts, potential
200 barrels, allowed . 200 barrels;
Nos. 10 and 13 Roberts, potential
150 barrels,allowed 150 barrels. ""

Merrick and Brlstow Nos. 1, 2,
and 6 Roberts, section 137, block

29, potential 600 barrels, allowed
COO barrets.

Supeiior Oil Company No. B-- 4

Roberts, section 137, block 29, po-

tential 100 barrels,allowed 100 bar-
rels; Nos. B-- 5 and B--8 Roberts, po-

tential 300 barrels,allowed 300 bar-
rels; Nos. B--9 and 0 Roberts,po-

tential 300 barrels,allowed 300 bar
rels; No. B-1-2 RobcrtB, potential 100
barrels,allowed 100 barrels! No. B-1-S

Kobfcrts, potential 30 barrels, al-

lowed 30 barrels; Nos. D--l and D--t

Roberts, section 136, block 29, po-

tential 150 barrels,allowed 150 bar-
rels; Nui. E--5, E-- E--7 Roberts, po-

tential 300 barrels,allowed 300 bar-
rels.

Owen-Sloa-n and COsdcn Nos. 2,

6, 8, 9 and 10 Roberts,section 136,

block 29, potential 1180 barrels,al-

lowed 1180 barrels.
SchcrmerhornOH Company Nos.

B--l, B--2, B-- and B--4 Roberts, sec-

tion 157, block 29, potential 450
barrels; Nos. A-- A-- A--4 and A-- 6

Roberts, potential 800 barrels, al-

lowed 800 barrels.
Shell Oil Company, Nos. A- -l and

A-- 2 'Roberts, section 156, block 29,
potential 50 barrels,allowed 50 bar-
rels; No. A-- l Settles, section 135.
block 29, potential 60 barrels, al-

lowed 60 barrels; No. B--l Settles,
potential 200 barrels, allowed 200
barrels.

Slmms OH Company and Green
Oil & Refining Company. No. 1

City, section 127, block 29, poten-
tial 1,620 barrels, allowed, 405 bar-
rels.

SpragueOil Company, Nos. 1 and
4 Roberts,section 156, block 29, po-

tential 125 barrels,allowed 125 bar-
rels.

Sun Oil Company Nos. 2, 3 and 5
Settles,section 136, block 29, poten-
tial 600 barrels, allowed 600 bar-
rels.

Ward OH Company, Nos. 4 and 20
Roberts, section 137, block 29, po-

tential 3,180 barrels, allowed 795
barrels; Nos. 3 and 5 Roberts, po-

tential 400 barrels,allowed 400 bar-
rels.

Wltherspoon Oil Company Nos.
1 and 2 Abrams, section 3. block 32,
potential 200 barrels, allowed 200
barrels.

Twenty-tw- o Hundred
Amerada Petroleum Company,

No. 1 Coffee, section 22, block S3,

potential 1,800 barrels, allowed 450
barrels.

American Maracalbo Noa. A-- l, A-- 2

and A-- 3 Settles, section 6, block
32, potential 450 barrels, allowed
45Q barrels; Nos. C--l, C-- C--4 and
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CB BettlM, potential M0 barrets,
allowed M0 barrels.

ContinentalOil Company, No. A-- 6

Settles, section 6, block 32, poten-

tial CO barrels, allowed CO barrels;
No, 1 Eason, potential 50 barrets,
allowed 50 barrels; No. 1 Overton,
section 5; block; 32, potential U0

barrels, allowed' 60 barrels; No. 2
Overton, potential 1,820 barrels, al-

lowed 330 barrels; Nos. 4 and 7

Settles, section,' 133, block 82, po-

tential 1336 barrels, allowed 459

barrels! No. 5 Settles,potential 45
barrels, allowed 43 barrelsr No. 6

Settles,potential 25 barrels, allow
ed 25 barrels; Nos. 1, 3, 4 and 0
Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, sec-

tion 13, block 32, potential 4,113
barrels, allowed 1,028. barrels; No.
2 Kloh et al, potential 90 barrels,
allowed 90 barrels.

Cranflll and Reynolds No. 1 W.
H. Abrams, section 3, block 32, po-

tential 125 barrels,allowed 125 bar-
rels.

Howard County Oil Corporation,
Nos. 1 and 3 Kloh et al, section 5,

block 32, potential 2,916 barrets,al
lowed 729 barrels; No. 2 Kloh et al,
potential 180 barrels, allowed 180
barrels.

Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany, No. 1 SetUcs, section 132,
block! 29, potential 50 barrels, al-

lowed 60 barrels.,
Klrby Oil Company et al, section

23, block. 33, No. 1 Hart Phillips,
potential 1,039 barrels, allowed 260
barrels; oNs. 1 and 2 Baker, poten-
tial 2,340 barrels, allowed 585 bar-
rels; No. 3 Baker, potential 1,147
barrels, allowed 287 barrels.

Louisiana OH & Refining Com-
pany, section 6, block 32, Nos. 1
and 2 Settles,potential 2S0 barrels
allowed 280 barrels.

Lion OH & Refining Company,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 'Coffee, section 22,
block 33, potential GOO barrels, al-

lowed 600 barrels.
PlymouthOil Company, Nos. 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, G and 7 Kloh ct al, section
5, block 32, potential 1200 barrels,
allowed 1200 barrels.

Pure Oil Company No. 1 Scrlv-nc-r,

section 4, block 32, potential
40 barrels, allowed 40 barrels.

SchcrmerhornOil Company Nos.
1 and 2 Hart Phillips, section 23,
block 33, potential 3,394 barrels, al-

lowed 848 barrels; Schermerhorn
and Winston Nos. 1 and 2 Kloh ct
al, section 13, block 33, potential
3,895 barrels,allowed 974 barrels.

Shell Petroleum Corporation
Nos. 1 and 2 Kloh ct al, section 13,

block 32, potential 2,754 barrels.
allowed 688 barrels; No. 1 Coffee,
section.15, block 33, potential 1,920
barrels, allowed 480 barrels.

Slmms Oil Company No. 1 Cof-

fee, section 22. block 33, potential
200 barrels,allowed 200 barrels.

E. L. Smith Nos. 1 and 2 Coffee,
section 15, block 33, potential 2,052
barrels, allowed 513 barrels. '

Sun Q1 Company Nos. 1, 2, 3 and
4 Phillips, section 14, block 33, po-

tential 4,903 barrets, allowed 1,226
barrels.

. Taylor-Lin-k Nos. J and 2 Ab-
rams, section 3, block 32, potential
150, barrels, allowed 150 barrels.

Royal Neighbors
To MeetThursday

Blue Mountain Camp No. 777,
Royal Neighbors of America, will
hold Its regular meeUng Thursday,
March 13 In I. O. O. F. Hall at 2:30
p. m.

There will be a short business
session and the remainder of the
afternoon will be spent in social
diversions. Visiting Royal Neigh-
bors are welcomed. Some special
features are promised for this
meeting.

t
V. L. Reed of Roswell, N. M., was

in the city on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Showalterleft
Saturday afternoon to spend the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Morley of Midland.

MARTY --by-

The Old RellabloM

The First National Bank
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JohnR. Williams

EntersRaceFor
JusticeOf Peace

John R. Williams, who resided in
Borden county from 1003 until he
moved here three years ago and
who once served four years as
sheriff and tax collector of Borden,
authorized the Herald Tuesday
morning to announce that ho Is .1

candidatefor Justice of the peace.
precinct No. 1, Howard county sub-
ject to the Democratic primary
electionof July 26.

Mr. Williams, who Is 55 years of
ago, has'been engaged In the real
estate business since moving, his
residenceto this city. His home Is
at Nineteenth4 Runnels streets.

"I am familiar with the duties of
the office of Justice of the peace.
I know the people of Howard coun-
ty and their votes will bu appreci-
ated. I promise faithfully to con-

duct the. office If elected," said
Mr. Williams',

Four,More Days
To File Reports

For Income Tax
Income tax payers have four more--

days In which to prepareand file
their 1929 returns. AH reports must
be In the mall before midnight, Sat-
urday, March 15.

The reportsmay be malted to the
collector of 'internal revenue, Dal-

las, or the deputycollector; Abilene.
After Incomes of both married

and single personspass 33,500 for
the former and$1,500 for the latter,
a normal tax Is collected as follows:

2 of 1 perxenton the first $4,000;,
2 per cent on the second 34,000, and
4 per cent for all over $8,000.

Beginning at 310,000. a surtax Is
collected, according to the follow-
ing schedule: 310,000 to S14.0Q0, one
per cent; $14,000 to $16,000, two per
cent; $16,000 to $18,000; three per
cent; xib,uuu to $zu,uuu, lour per
cent; $20,000 to $22,000, five per
cent; $22,000'' to $24,000, six per
cent; $24,000 to $28,000, seven per
cent; $28,000 to $32,00, eight per
cent; $32,000 to $36,000, nine per
cent $36,000 to $40,000, ten per
cent; $40,000 to $44,000, eleven per
cent; $44,000 to. $48,000, twe'vo per
cent; $48,000 to $52,000, thirteen per
cent; $52,000 to $56,000, fourteenper i

cent; J56.0O0 to $60,000, fifteen per
cent; $60,000 to $64,000, sixteen per
cent; $64,000 to $70,000seventeen per
cent; $70,000 to $80,000, eighteenper
cent; $80,000 to $100,000, nineteen
per cent; all over $100,000, twenty
per cent.

s
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Easleyhavo

returnea to Ban Antonio, after a
visit here with Mrs. Easley's rela-
tives. Mrs. Easleywill be remem-
bered as Miss Nell Carter of this
city.

Mrs. L. A. Deason, Mrs. Keith
Stewart and Miss Mary Morgan
have returned home from a visit In
San Antonio.
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ITASCA Annual dairy show M
be held here. " h

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY
I'hono 1143 9vS av6t sBMff

Dr. Wm, W.
McELHANNON

ChiropractorMawr

3
DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physiciansad

Surgeon
605 PetroleumBWg.

' Phono 932

Drs. Ellington
' & Hardy

DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE281

in the PetroleumBldg.

Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxlsy
DKNT1ST

Phone 502
in the Lester Fisher Bldg. ''

Big Spring, Texas

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located la
First NaUonal Bank

BuUdlng

(Rooms 3 and 4)

Phono 427

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Htm Leatcr Either BUfc.

Weat Thbd 8trf

jPaSHmJ5g-a,ll!aHlat- m

TIAN

THIS QtFoR

WEEK END
EXCURSION FARES

One FarePlus 25c

For Round Trip Every
SaturdayAnd Sunday

Filial Limit Monday Midnight

To all points on

The Texasand Pacific Railways

within a radiusof tvo hundred miles.

TICKET AGENT

For Particulars Consult

King ChevroletCo., 3rd andJohnson

SMb
oio.f i'uu g--o PoyN to

cKkv&gET
COMPANY

RlG-H- NOW AND PlQW OOT
ft MOOlsL-THEV-We

I

DIOtVTTHirHK

SaSaMMai' JIn X
Considering the remarkableauto-valu- es one canpick up at. King's there's
no reason why 'the ar family shouldbe the exception!

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR FOUR-PAG- E AD ANNOUNCING KING'S

BIG USED CAR SALE SOON!
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(kRPENTERS?AUXILIARY

INSTALLS ITS" OFFICERS
The recently organisedwomen's

V asmtMary to ths local Carpenter's
tfirtest tact In W.O.W. Halt Monday
evening, when tho Carpentersalso
eettvened.

Csirtcr of the auxiliary was pre
sented, and Its officers installed by
the carpenters' president, L. Halh

installed were Meadamea L,gsose
president; Shelby Hall, vice

'president) L. C Vann, recording
secretary; Ida McConnell, financial
Secretary and treasurer; W. O.

conductor; V. T. Boadle,
warden; C. O. Murphy, E. H. Wlcke,
Joo Boodle, trustees.

A light lunch was served follow-
ing adjournment, '

The next meeting of the auxiliary
which Is numbered 238, will be
March 24.

CLASS NAMES
MRS HAYWARD
NEW EXECUTIVE

The Home Maker's Class of the
First Baptist churchwas entertain
ed at a St. Patrick's party Tues-
day in the home" of Mrs. Robert T.
Piner In Edwards Heights. --Election

of officers featured the busi-
ness session.

Mrs. G. H. Hayward was made
president.Mrs. C E. Nesbltt first
vice president, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
second vice president, Mrs. J, D.
Boykin, third vice president. Mrs.
A. Ii. Cone, secretary-treasure-r, and
Mrs. W. S. "Wilson, reporter

The devotional service was held
by Mrs. W. S. Wilson, and the

prayer by Mrs. C. G. Glass-
cock. The president, Mrs. A, L.
Cone, had charge of the business
session.

Mrs. Mary McDonald and Mrs. S.
R. Wearer, the social committee,
then took charge. Several games
were played. Mrs. Edward Houser
favored the class with several mus-
ical selections, and Mrs. Roy Green
sang a solo very pleasingly, with
accompaniment byMrs. Houser.

Those present were Mcsdames
Roy Green, Mona Shuck, A. uon-rof-, ' Ptroleum its
Cone, G, H. Hayward, H. P. Wood, Products. 6; picture show film fires
C, E. Nesbltt Ira Thurman. F. W.I: Pn lights, 7; rubbish. 9; hot
Harding, J. D. Boykin, L. C. Tay-
lor, John C. Smith, Roy Pearce,
R. C Pyeatt, Osburn O'Rear, J. F.
Lane)--, C G. Glasscock, W. F Wit-v-

Robert T. Piner,. Edward
Houser, B. Reagan, S. R. Weaver,
Fred Stevens and A. L. Wood.

Marketing Will

Be Chief Angelo
Topic Of Cowmen

SAN ANGELO. Tex, -- .larch 12
OT The &4th annualconvention of
the Texas and Southwestern Cat-
tle Raisers'Association hereMarch
18-2- probably will have" for Its
chief discussion, the formation of a
livestock marketing association
that will insure. It la hoped by its
progenitors, a steady market for
the livestock.

The association was organized In
Graham Feb. 15 and 16, 1877. In
1S77 it posted a reward for every
horse thief convicted.

The organization was first known
as the Stock Raisers' Association
of NorthwestTexas, but in 1893 It
became the Cattle Raisers'Associa-
tion of Texas. Later it adoptedthe'
present name

Ths association employs inspec-
tors who seek, to prevent thievery
and who make inspections of ship-
ments. Inspectorsare maintained
at all large cattle trading points.

The association draws its mem-
bership of almost 3,000 from 25
states,Mexico and Canada with a
majority from Texas and Okla-
homa. Many of its members con
trol more than 100.000 acres of
land. Each member pays seven
and one-ha-lf cents a head annual-fl-y

on his cattle, of which more
than 3,000.000 are represented by
the organization.

Youth Assessed
Ninety-Nin- e Year

In Attack On Girl
EASTLAND. Tex, March li UP)
Convicted of assault upon a

girl, Raymond Mathers,
Flint. Mich, youth, today had be-

fore him a sentence In the
penitentiary The Jury which tried

t him returned the verdict last night
within an hour after receiving tho
case in Judge Elzo Becn's district

,ot guilty and also, a plea1 p,ef01
sanity. Tho ftiry found him sane.
He was alleged to have committed
the offense near Ranger late on
the afternoon of March 3.

t

J.J. Priehard
AnnouncedFor

Another Term

J. L Prlcharc, wv lor 27 years
has fflled the office of county and
district clerk of Howard county ac
eetttably to the voters Wednesday
authorizedThe Herald to announce
tfeat he is a candidatefor another

subject to the Democratic

part primary of July 26. '
Mr. Priehard reclared he Will

continue hU policy or maintaining
a staff of assistantswhe nte ef

and

ficient and In whom the 'people
of the county have confidence.

Resident of the county for many
years, all of whom, ore known per-
sonally to Mr. Prlcpard,are Invited
along ,vrl(h the newer citizens vto
call upon his office at any time'for any service it can perform.

Mr. Priehard has been a citizen
of Howard county 35 years. He Is
serving his fourteenth term as
county and district clerk end prior
to that served one. term as a mem-
ber of the county commissioners
court. ,

Fire LossesLess
During January

AUSTIN, Tex, M'.rcn 12 OT)

Fire losses m January totaled
according to the monthl

report of the state insurancecom-

mission. ThU was a decrease of
S6SO40 compared with' January
1929, when the loss wok Sl.835.673.

Further efforts to Uecreose the
fire toll are being made by the com
mission which urges organization of
fire prevention committees in ev
ery city to work with Ixal fir
marshals.

During the period covered by the
report, 19 fires of incendiary origlr
were reported to the commission
Complete Investigation of fires of
this naturewas urged by the com
mission which classed thepyroman-la-c

as oneof the most dangerous
species of criminal.

During January there were 13! (
fires from undetermined causes,
102 caused by Moved, furnaces t
heaters andtheir pipes and 92 from
defective chimneys and flues. Othe:
causesof fire were: defective win
ing, 43; matches and smoking, 40
gas, natural and artificial, 63; ex
posure 37; explosion 11; spontan
eous combustion. 10; lightning, 3
Ignition, 14; fireworks, 3; spark?

ashes, coals and open fires, 6,
sparks from machinery, 1; miscel-
laneous causes,40.

Chain Store
TaxBill Passes

AUSTIN, Msrch It VP1 The sen-
ate had a new revenue bill today,
sent to It by the house yesterday
when it voted to place a tax on
chain stores of one per cent of
gross receipts.

The tax would apply againstany
group of more than five Btores en-
gaged in any business as follows
general merchandise, drugs, gro
ceries, sporting goods, shoes, la
dies ready to wear. Jewelry, mil-
linery, men's clothing or furnish-
ings, fruit stores, beauty shops
undertaking, tailoring, pressing
meat markets, cab service, shine
parlors, drlve-yourse- lf automobiles
and automobile storage systems.
Wholesale businesses, lumber
yards, paint and glass storeswere
exempted. '

Proposals to include newspapers
and hotels were not adopted.

RepresentativePolk Hornadayof
Harlingen. one of the authors of
the bill, estimated the tax would
produce 13,000,000 annually to the
state.

The bill came before the house
on minority report, after thereve-nu-e

and taxation committee had
reportedit unfavorably.

The conference committees orf
penitentiary reformation and sul-
phur tax held their first session in
an effort to bring the two houses
together on these subjects, but
opponents of the administration's
plan to construct an industrial
unit of the penitentiary system
near Austin, Indicated, through a
statement issued by their leader,
Representative Harry N. Graves
of Georgetown, that they would
not yield their point that present-owne- d

lands should not be aban-
doned for a new prison site. Th
Graves statement was made in
reply to a series of appeals put out
by Governor Moody during central-
ization of the system around a
plant to be built in central Texas

Hearing on the two bills to tax
malt was scheduled for tonight by
the house committee on revenue
and taxation. A bill by Represen-
tative W. H. Wigg of Paris, would
tax 'malt five cents per pound, and
in barrels of 400 pounds and more
one eighth csnt per pound. A bill
by RepresentativeSam Gates of
Rung, would' tax malt and caffeln
,..D ,, ,. Mr ,.

.. 0..w...
Last night the committee ap

proved a bill by RepresentativeC.
B. Maynard of Bastrop to place an
annual occupation tax of 12.50 an
cigarettedealers and of J10 on oth
er tobacco dealers.

It approved the bill of Represen-
tative Thurman W. Adklns of e,

for an annual road tax of
$3 In Upshur county.

The hearing on the bill of
Mike Hogg of Houston,

to tax carbon black one fourth of
a cent per pound, set for last.nlght,
was postponed until Thursday
night.

The ' committee set Wednesday
night for hearing on tho bill by
RepresentativeD. D. Richardson
of Orand Saline to tax cementtwo
cents per hundred pounds, and
lime OB cent per hundredpounds.

DAIRY FARMERS
DAY N6TED

ny Victor: .sciioVfelmayek
Agricultural Editor, VaHaa New

No section can expect success
permanently when It confines It- -

telf to raising one cash-- crop. In n
otton empire, such an Texas Is, It

be folly to awlteh from cot-
ton to some other single activity
The idea is to develop u profitable
flic Idea Is to develop a profitable
'arming system In Texas Irv which
farmers will balance their 'opera
lions.

Dairy fatmen cannot be made
overnight. They will have to grow
nto the business. But there It no
eason why ever)' Texas farm now
vlthoul a cow should not haveone
o supply milk for the family. Lit
le by little, those farmers who
lave a liking for cows and who
Aill learn the dairy business will
levelop Into dairy farmers.

Cotton will be the moat impor-a-nt

crop In Texas, probably, for
aany years. There la nothing the
natter with cotton. The fault lies
n the very low yield per acre
hich the average Texaa cotton

arni produces annually, The evils
if thl system are pronounced.
They have lowered the standard
f living on many farms because

:otton alone cannot pay the bills
nd cannotassurefarmersa better
tvlng--

Cotton should be. raised only on
ind which assuresa profit. Farm--

rs mho raise nau a ae an aero
an make money even if cotton
ells for sixteen cerits a pound, but
he quarter or fifth of a bale per
xcre which Texas has been raising
In recent years has not paid the
on of production.
Studies by the U. S. Department

of Agriculture for ten years show
.hat it costs about twenty cents a
pound to raise a yield of 100 to 125
pounds of lint per acre. That fits
fcxas production exactly. We
alsed 108 pounds per acre the pas'
ear and our ten-ye- average Is
33 pounds per acre.
Cows, beef cattle, hogs and poul--

ry should befitted Into the Texas
arm picture. By keeping these
inlmals 'he cotton acreagewill bo
:ut to provide feed. Cotton land
an be enriched with the manure
rom these animals. That will In- -

rease the yield per acre, which Is,..--. i. mv....,. v fi. t--w ....j J,.V.. wS
otton.' It Is not the Idea to raise
VtnfA retirtn Htit rnnfa ui4n ami
rttcr cotton on fewer acres. As

NOT MAbE Af;".

AUTHORITY SAYSTOytNAL ifiKSTINfr MMJy

he land gets better, the better Pltal MUowlns; an operation, for
Varieties of cotton, upon which appendicitisa few days ago.
Texas built. her past supremacyIn
orelgn markets, can be raised Edith and Virginia Carroll Ford,
.gain. daughtersof Mr and Mra. Wallace
Dairy farming will-hel- p to bring ,Ford are.confined byillness to their

ibout balanced farming, which home at 2010 Johnsonstreet. Both
hould be the goal of Texas farm- - girls were reported Improving Frl-r- s.

. .day.

The Women's of tUe naotlst
?".?.rn'"'?" Hc"1 nu.y
Baptist "Week of irayer."

rhe meeilnr wna dlvUnl Into

with

- ..- - .ajna arteraoongatarnag. the
"J" opening of the forenoon
,aMU-- IIWHI,

Morning Frognai
The morning programwas as fol-

lows. Song by the group; devotional
by Rev, Dow Heard, pastor; prayer
by Mrs. K. S. Beckett; talk on the
negro by Mrs. A. L. Cone; talk on
ill nationalities by Mrs. W. R.
Douglsss, a discussion on "Ameri-
ca's Most City. New Or-
leans," by Mrs. C. O. Glasscock and
a closing song.

The CentrslCircle underthe lead-
ershipof Mrs. J. F. Lsney took ov-
er the remainder of the morning
session giving a program on "Our
Latin American World." The pro-
gram was opened with a song and
was made up of the following num-
bers Devotional by Mrs. J. T. Mer-
cer; prayer by Mrs. J, C. Douglass;
talk on Cuba bv Mrs. P. F.
a talk on "The Speaking
Field" by Mrs. Travis Reed; a
prayer by Mrs. w'. W. Grant and a
discussion by Mra. L. A. Wright

Miss Adidas Talk
Miss Vera Adklns featured the

luncheon program with a talk on
"Sold Lives of Our Youth" a high
ly inspirational talk on the hard
ships of some of the youth with
which she has worked. Reverend
Heard gave the invocation. The
remainder of the noon program
was: Talk on "The Last Frontier
by Mrs. M. H. Cravens;a vocal duet
by Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Mrs.
J. A. Boyks;, a talk by Mrs. Lester
King on "The Indians of New Mex-
ico," and a closing prayer by Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan.A collection for
home missions was taken up and a
committee up of Mcsdames
Lester King, Harry Stalcupand A.
L. Cone to the advis
ability of establishinga mission In
the west part of town.

The East Circle under the direc
tion of Mrs. W. W. prant had
chargeof the opening of the after-
noon session, the program being on
"In His Steps," Numbers were:
Song; a discussion on "And He, Sent
Them to Preach ths Kingdom of
God" by Mrs. R. C. Hatch; prayer
by Mrs. C. S. Holmes; talk on "Go
Heal the Sick" by rj, . AusUnj
prayer, by Mrs. K. 8. Beckett; song;
a discussion on reachingthe Cuban
people by Mrs. L. E. Eddy,

The West Circle
The West circle concluded the af-

ternoon program will Mrs. Lester
King, leader. Numberswere as fol-
lows: Talk on the "Pioneer Amer-
ican" by Mrs. Harry Stalcup and
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Fate, in the form of an airplane
disaster at Amarlllo, Tex., that
killed both his father and mother;
has'reshapedthe whole course In,, . .... -- . ...me tor uoooie urar, ooove, rea--

hred , d wIn80Be.
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TeMa nobble Is now en route to
Mroer Wellington, N. Z to become

"British subject under the guar--
dlaashlp of his grandmother,Mrs.
Douglas Gray, of that, city, with
whom he Is shown here as they

sailed from San Francisco.

Miss Gertrude Maclntyre left
Wednesday morning for San An- -

t , t ' a threM, ' ,ea.
"on ' the Chicago Civic Grand
Opera In the program for grand
opera will be presented "Lucia,"
"Cannen nd "Tannchauser,"all
w'1 known operatic productions,
Miss will be the gue'st
0f Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott while

i

m San Antonio.
.

Mrs. Garland A. Woodward Is

"P0'1 Improving In a local hos--,

in ine caurcn in oDsertonce ol the
, uulnn, urnlne;,ksbwib: noon

the closing prayer by Mrs. J. A.
Boykin.

Those presentwere: J.
L. Jones, Horace Jenkins, C. E.
Courson, Travis Reed, K. S. Beck
ett, J. R. Copeland, P. F Gary, J.
S. Orl, G. H. Hayward, Homer Mc-Ne-

I A. Cone, W D. Cornelison.
Clifford Hurt. J. T. Mercer, H. C.
Hatch, F. E. Dano, J. C. Douglass,
Sidney Wood, J. 'F. Laney. R. D.
Kuykendall, C. G. Glasscock, L A.
Wright, Una Covert. Nat Shlck.
Mack Purdue, B. Reagan. Clyde
Hutchens,W. W. Grant, Charles K.
Blvlngs, Beth Parsons,J C. Mat-
thews, H. I. Stahlman,Harry Stal-
cup, M. H. Cravens, S. C Bennett,
W, J. Crawford, R. A. Parker,J. P.
Dodge, J. A. Boykin, C. 8. Holmes,
J. S. Austin, Lester King, C. O.
Murphy, Fletcher,L. E. Eddy, W. R.
Buchanan, W. R. Douglass, and
Misses Fannie Stephens and Vera
Adklns.

Fifty nationalities are Included in
the 'ranks of the national guard of
HawaU.

The University of Tulsa, Qkln.,
hopes to build up the world's larg-
est collection of genuine Indian
relics.

Mrs. Una Covert has returned
from Long Beach, Calif., to again
make her home In Big Spring with
her daughter,Mrs. Nat Shlck, and
Mr. Shlck. Mrs. Covert has lived
tiers for a number of years except
for a few yearsspent In California.

Mr. Murphee, with the radii In-

terferencedepartmentof the Texas
Electric Service company, Is In the
city on business.

t
D. E. Luckey and Carl 8. Blom-shiel- d

spent Friday morning in
Lamesa attendingbusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher
and ton Edward wero expected to
return Friday evening from a visit
ih San Antonio.

LENTEN SERVICES
Evening prayer ai.d a Lenten

talk will mark this evening's lenten
services at the St, Mary's' protest--
ant Kpisoopal church, with Rev,
W. H. Martin, minister In charge,

SANDERSON New fixtures In.
stalled in office of Texas-Louisian-a

Power Company.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WOMEN
OBSERVE "WEEK OF PRAYER" BY
ALL-DA- Y PROGRAM HELD FRIDAY

Missionary society First church

Lucillr Ileogan circle leadersforon "Home Missions" Mrs.
with

prpgrma

Interesting

Garv- -

Spanish.

made

Investigate

Maclntyre

Mcsdames
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WilLTAM HOWARD TAFT. GOkS

AKUIMHUN, WITH UtiKUWUtiAU
WASHINGTON, March 11,

(AP) At 2:30 p. m., theTaft
funeral procession started
from All Souls' churchfor Ar-
lington cemetery.

WASHINGTON, March II cj- p-

ifnder the high dome of the na
tion's capltol William Howard Taftl
received today from the people
whom he served a final trlbuto bO--

UURIED IN KOBES
WASHINGTON, March 11 (.11

VWam Howard Tuft, goes, to
hi gravn dressedin he robes
of chief Justiceof the United
States,

Tho pleatedfolds of the. black
robe that he wore during the
jearshe was on the beachwere I

cloaked about Ms broad shoul-
dersasbe lay In tho black,bur
ntshrd casket at the capltol.

fore the funeral servlco In All
Souls' Church and burial In Arling
ton National Cemetery.

For nearly two hours the body
lay on a catafalqueIn the center of
the spacious rotunda whilo thoso
In all stations In life passed for a
last glance at thq leader who as
presidentand chief Justice endear-
ed himself to the. nation with his
generous personality. It was esti
matedthat more than 6,000 passed
tho bier.

It was high noon as tho casket
was borne from tho capltol build
Ing, As it passedthrough the east
door, the notes of a bugle sound-
ed. The military escort on the
plasa snappedto attention. Th

FUNERAL SCHEDULE
(By The Associated rrecs)

9.00 a. fs body is
taken from home and escorted
by squadron of cavalry, past
White House and down Penn-
sylvania avenue to the capltol.

10:30 a. m. Lies in state in
capltol rotunda for hour' and
half, with military and naval
guard, while thousandspass In
double file.

12 noon Procession starts
for All Soul's Unitarian church.

2 00 p. m. Funeral services
begin, conducted by the Rev.
Ulysses O. B. Pierce, D. D.

2 30 p. m. Body is started
for Arlington National Ceme-
tery, accompanied by leaders of
the nation andjoined by mili-
tary escort atFort Myer, while

n salutes are fired by
military and naval posts.

t
i .3:15 p. m. Burial at Arling-
ton, servicesending with read-
ing of "Ciosslng the Bar," by
Dr Pierce,firing of salutes,and
"Taps."

crowd lifted Its hats. The msrlne
band played the inspiring strains
of" "Onward Christian Soldiers."

The cortegp passed on from the
capltol grounds Into Pennsylvania
Avenue, on

f
by the White House,

thence Into SixteenthStreet to the
church. Here a crowd had waited
since early morning. It grew In
size as the procession approached.

In theTchurch where Mr. Taft
worshipped for years,his pew near
the front was filled with flowers.
The notes of the organ could be
heard by those on the outside.

From the church belfrey, cam
the tolling of the bell more than
a century old It had been rung
upon the death of all presidents
since 1822,

A pew on the right was reserved
for the President andMrs. Hoover
who earlier in the day had stood
bareheadedunder the east portico
of the White House to watch the
passageof the cortege to the capl-
tol. Mr. and"Mrs, Hoover had ar-
ranged to accompany the body
from the church to Arlington for
burial.

The leaden skies that had spat
tered rain throughout most of the
morning had darkenedby the-- time
the funeral procession approached
the church. A drizzle had turned
Into a heavyrain.

Jaffa own pastoi1, the Rev.
Ulysses G. B. Pierce, read some
bits of' poetry, Intoned a few litres
of scripture, and said" a prayer
The organ pealed the supplicating
notes of "Abide With Me," and
"Lead Kindly Light"

That was all. There was no fu-

neral oration.

Eberly Acquires
New Ambulance

The Charles Eberly Funeral
Home has received a beautiful new
Bayers A Bcovllle ambulance. The
.ehlcie.r which Is equipped with n
larger motor than others that have
been used by this firm. Is finished
In maroon and black, with maroon
leatherupholstering,and all of the
latest Interior features, including
a medicine chcst.V "'

t
The maximum speed of this am-

bulance Is US miles per hour. ,

Mrs. Lloyd Stamperwas the first
person to ride In the now ambul-
ance as a, patient. She was taken
to her home from the Big Spring
Hospital Monday morning. The
second patient for which, It was
Used was Mrs. R. B, Shlve, who
was taken to the Blvlngs & Barcut
hospital from her home Monday
morning',

DALHART Efforts bairnr made
to secure free right-of-wa- y for
Dslhart-Uors- line at Rock' Is
land RaHway,

GandhiLaunches
March As Initial

"Disobedience'!Move
x

AHMADAUAD, India, March 13

CIl Inaugurating their campaign
for complete Indian Independence
from Great Britain Mahatrna
Gandhi, nationalist
leader, and TKot his dUolpUs to-

day began a march to Jalalpur,
where the first of their measures
against the ilrltlsh crown wltl be
enacted. , t

Twenty thousandpersons gather-
ed at the entrance of Mahatnm
Gandhi's quarters to watch the
pioneer party make their c::lt at
0:30 a. nu In what was the Ilrvt
stepof tho long-herald- "civil dis-

obedience" espoused by all- -
India national congress' at Lahore
in tiuuuuiy.

Other ciowdu lined tho route
chosen by the marchers, who
planned thclr.flrst two halts at ths
vlllscea of Asall and Barejn. Six-

teen students of the Gujcrat
Vleyaplth (Gandhi's National Uni-

versity), all of whom had auspici-
ous marks on their foreheads, pre-
ceded the. party proper.

The party planned" to take twen-
ty days to reach the Gulf of Cam-ba- y,

where they will attempt to
produce salt In violation of the
government monopoly, this In
aUguratlng a program which nas
for its ultimate ends
of taxes and nation-wid- e

the British gov-

'rnment In India.

BILL SEEKS
CHANGE FOR
COURT AIDES

AUSTIN. March 1. UP) The
bill proposingtransfer of the pow
er of appointing the six Judges of
the supremecourt commission of
appealsfrom the governor to the
supremecourt was up, for consid-
eration by the senatetoday.

In the house the bill to amend
the law passed bythis legislature
and authorizing pufenaseof land
adjacent to the alamo In San An-

tonio was set for discussion.
In. the meantimethe two confer-

ence committees striving to eom-po-se

differences on penitentiary
reformation and n proposed sul-

phur tax were at work.
The Alamo bill would permit the

land it is proposed to buy to be
purchasedon the deferredpayment
plan and sets$830,000 as tho maxi-
mum amount to be expended for
the purpose. The legislature had
already createda board to buy the
land, but did not appropriate funds
for that purpose. The pendingbill
docs not Intend to appropriate,
either.

The supreme court commission
of appeals bill. In addition to
authorizing the court to name 1U

helperswould permit two, members
of ine commission to sit with a
supreme court Justice In passing
on writs of error. Under the pres-
ent arrangement the main court
must passon writs.

Thorough Test
ForOil Expected

For Freestone
TEAGUE, Tex, Mar. 12 UP)

Representativesof several of the
major oil producingcompaniesand
severalIndependents say that Free-
stone County Is entering upon
what Is destinedto be a thorough
test of every secUon of Its acreage
for oil. Several structures have
been traced and definedby means
of tho seismograph, tortlon balance.
magnetometer,core drilling and
surface geology.

Haley lc Young, who recently
plugged their Knight No. 1 at
Luna, have spuddedin on the D.
M. Worthy tract two and one half
miles north of Donie, on what is
termed their south block. Haley &
Toung have a strip of leases 18
miles long extending from the
Leon county line, between two
faults, to a point two and a half
miles northeastof Dew. The Luna
test wad drilled in the central di-

vision while the Lytle, near Dqw Is
being drilled in the northeast
block. The Worthy No. 1, spud-
ded In 'Sunday afternoon, is to be
drilled to a depth of 4,500 feet un-
less oil la encounteredat a high-
er depth.

The Lytle test north of Dew Is
dawn to about 4,400 feet and Is
creating excitement. The drill la
In hard strata. The Penn Oil Co,
tesfon the Burgher ranch has the
machinery on the ground and i
rigging, up preparatory to begin-nin- g

operationsshortly.
The O. W. Kllllam test on the

Edwards ranch hasbeen delayed
on account of bad weather. Tho
derrick Is up and some of the ma-
chinery has been placed. r ,

Tho Humble Oil Company, hold-
ers of thousandsof acresof leases
In the vicinity of Teague and Fair-
field, began core drllllag north of
league several weeks ago. They
are now north of Fairfield "wherj
they are continuing the testa,

Major companies .operatinghH
Include the Gulf, Humble, Amerada;
Texas, Bh,ell, Cranflll-Reynpld- rt

Pnn,yO. W. Kllllam, and' the Suri
Company.,, LeeAJng U acUv') all
parts el the MtUjty.

WertTexjn
TmirM

: tnFortWorth
SNYDER, Texas, March ..Ac

cording to PresidentLea Stlnson of
tho West TexasPharmaceuticalAs
sociation, tho 24th semi-annu- con-

vention to bo held at tho Texas
Hotel,. Fort Worth, March 0 and 7,
premises to bo me greatest. gath-
ering of tho Utug clnn ever brought
together In the slate. Tho ossocla-Uo-n

plaiting with ulx members In
10$ hasgrown to &00 In 1030, which
giyes It the honorof being tho larg-
est regional druggist association In
tho world. In addition to Wfst
Tcxati nicmbcmhlp, practically ev- -
eiy ctatc In the union Is on tho
rolls of Secretary Lawtenco Davis
of Svcch.utrr.

1 icsldcnt Stlnsonhas hadthe co--
opcruilon of a groupof Fort Worth
retail diugglsts and jobbers In
wcrklng out tho program which

TO HE INVITED HERE
The West Texas Druggists' As-

sociation will bo Invited to hold
Us" 19.11 spring session In Big
Spring by Shine Philips, local
druggist Mr. Philips' Imitation
wun given added Impetus Friday
when the boardof directorsof the
local Chamber of Commerce vot-

ed to Include tho organization's
Invitation with that of local drug-
gists. Mr. Philips Is one of the
leading members of tho associa-
tion and isa pat presidentof 'the
State i;hnmiaceutlcalAssociation.

will hold Its first meetingThursday
afternoon, March 0, In the Crystal
Ball Rcoru at tho Texas Hotel. City
ManagerO. E. Cnrr of Foit Worth
will give tho addressof welcome,
which will be responded to by R.
W. Ernshaw of Balllnger. Reports
of the presidentand secretarywill
follow, with addressesby'Wndo II.
Lewis, sales dlioctor for the South
westernDrug Association; Bob er,

sales managerof King,Can
dy Co., and George W. Camp of
Boston, associatedwith. Llggetts,

HEADS DRUGGISTS

' ssBi'uw'PwJ'salsssLatvii ?m.WLAfcism
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LEE T. STINSON

Snyder

Thursdayevening the annual ban
quet will take place with Walter B.
Scott presidentof the Fort Worth
Chamber of Commerce, as toast-maste- r,

with talks by M. ,C. Ander-
son, Fort Worth; John A. Weeks,
Balllnger, president of the Texas
State Board of Pharmacy: and
Master SalesmanC. 11. Thompson
of Fort Worthj. Following the
banquet, a dance will be tendered
the visiting ladles. Vaudeville en--
Spring was called a't 2.03 p. jn.

tertatnmentwill bo offered at both
the banquetand dance.

Friday morning the programwill
continue with talks by Dr. W. J.
Danforth, Fort Worth; Jerry Wag-
goner, Hamlin; R. M. Wamsley,
Dallas; Shine Philips, Big Spring;
and Walter D. Adams, secretary
of'the state association.

Following the last day session.
the SouthwesternDrug Association
Is tendering tho visitors a lunch-
eon, with J. M. Ponland of Dallas
presiding.

Preliminary reservationsat the
Texas.Hotel Indicate that more
than one thousandmembers and
guestswill attend the sessions,and
hopes are being entertained that
the meeting will be the largest at-

tended In the history of any drug
association, body. President Lee
Stlnson of Snyder has been send
ing personal Invitations to every
memberand hasreceived a hearty
responso In his desiro to --make the
March 6 and 7 meeting a signal
success for the entire membership.

Officers of tho association In
clude: Leo Stlnson, Snyder, presi
dent; E. E. Smith, San? Angelo,
vice president,and Lawrenco Davis,
Swfcetwater, secretary-treasure-r.

Executive committee: Shine
Philips, Big Spring; John A. Weeks,
Balllnger) J, L Hicks, Ranger; R.
W. .Ernshaw,Ilalllngcr.

Program committee! Robert Mc- -
Nemer, pob arammer, M. C. An-
derson, Paul Rogersand C. B. Elils,
all of Fort Worth.

Many of the druggists aro plan-
ning on remaining over for Saturn
day, the (opening day of the Fat
Stock Show,
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A PRETTY FROK FOR
SLENDER FIOURKS

6485. This design is distinctive
In Its shaping. The skirt hi A cir
cular seamless model. The sleeves
are out with shoulderextensionIn
saddle effect, and gathered to
band cuffs at the wrists. The
front Is trimmed with a tie bow be-

low kerchief portions to which thr
tic Is attached. A Boft crush rlrdt
completes this pleasingmodel. Atfl
pictured prltned and plain ere1were combined. Cotton prints
also attractive for this dress.

The pattern -- Is cut In S sizes;16

18 anil 20 years. To make thi
dress for an 18 year size wilt rea
quire 4 yards of material ZW
inches wide or wider. For kcrfl
chief, tie, girdle and band cuffs oM
contrasting material 1--2 yard Is re
quired 39 inches wide and cul
crosswise. The Width Of the dres;
at the lower edge with fulness exC
tendedIs 4 3--4 yards.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15c ' In silver o
stampsby The Herald. .

Send 15c In silver or stamps for
our te spring and summer'
1930 book of fashions. .

Hutto to Meet
Bishop fpr'Net

Title Thundad
TW ' .tJn'A.,- - VhtWA." H.',lw .....b., MWW n"Ayoungsters meet In the finals

the Big Spring high school tennl
tournament Thursday afterftootV
Tommy Hutto and Curt BlshoiV
who compose the championahl
doubles team; face each other
the contest to decide who will rei
resent the local school In the coufl
ty meetat Coahoma March 21.

nnlk n 4t. llnk1l.. M.kl.n
little or no difficulty In dlspeelnl
of their rivals during the preli
narles. Indeed Hugo's march
the finals was a succession of
most love sets. Bishop encounte
ed a tartar In Fred Townaep
diminutive chop specialist but ra
lied early In the first set to run oil
on the youngster by the pne-sldc-

figure of 6-- so.
Hutto opened the first round

defeating.Taylor 0-- 0-- The la
ter could not match the sneed
the finalist's loffards and drivel
Steve Ford dropped a bUterfl
waged battle to Fred Townsead
straight deuce sets, 0-- BUtloLW

and Morrison drew byes Into t
semi-final- s.

Hutto sprang slight .surprise
the second round by thoroughly
testing Morrison, one of the p
tournament favorites, by.the or
sided figure of 0-- 0-- It was
Hutto from start to finish. 0:
twlced Id Morrison break tfarou
the gauntlet of drives to cop
game, both times .upon his o
service Bishop, atftr taking'
three game lead, saw the Mefl'
haired Townsend even the set
3 up. BUf the gme)llng matn.Wl
roru naa toia severely upon t
Freshman and he was unable
cope with the bewildering cu be
nis opponentsent over toe. nee
the last set Townsend had.gone
most completely, dropblhfc the
In straight games, winning oi
two Ddlnfs.

As It had been decided that t
no. i ana no. a would repres
uig Bprwg in uoiiDiea Kwnef
riuuo, wno nave played togi
frequently during the nractlaa
son .are both Insured of eUs
into the county tournament.
is little to choose between .U
doubles partners whose game in
wtueiy dissimilar. Htitto sp
on, brilliant drives while
cuts Incessantly.

.hi m.

Wheat Fut
At New Low

CltfCAad. March, JJ,uk--a
a dismal outlook for whesW i
as estimated by a.leedjftg.'
authority, and further a sUtls

Iby usrmfaoard stwieUet. :
VVALDE-rConstructl- on. bf x

bet new hortie, started ht thlrekPTJSSrSCity . .. AYM.dtk usii ft.., lillll: tt... nntwKfi' f)Oft?n-.,- :

A 4 1 AiAils. .ik ikL. fllju.
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Rural Ckroaklfl.

IndustrialSurveyCompiledHere.
Attracts Notice In ElevenStates

That 1R, Industrial survey
tor the Big Spring

Chflfr'o( CQmmcrce is attract-
ing much 'attention among Cham-t-o

'of Commerce 'officials Is very
evidentfrom a glance at tho Satur-
day "morning mall received by
Manager C. T. Watson.

In the United StatesChamber of
Commerce's weekly news letter of
last Week the following paragraph
was carried: Tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce has Just Is-

sued an Industrial report and sur--
Is- - vcy of the trade territory of Blr

Spring which Is a good example of
what a chamber staff In a small
organisation.can dq In the prepara

, Women'sMissionary Union
Holds An All

The Women's Missionary Unlo1
of tho First Baptist church held a
particularly Interesting and cnthu
elastic session Monday when th
group met in the church parlors lr
all-da- y session Mrs, J. .C. Dou-
glas,'president,presided over the
business' session of the morning
while Mrs. W, 8. Wilson had charge
of the program of tho missionary
meeting In the afternoon.

Luncheon was served by the
. Woat clrclo and a noon program

session held.
'The entire program was given

ns follows: Opening prayer of the
morning meeting by Mrs. J. C.
Douglass; wng. "Faith of 6ur Fa-
thers" by tho assembly; devotional
by Mrs. A. I Cone read from the
NineteenthPsalm, a talk on the
Mountain Mission schools of the
chiirch by Mrs. K, S. Beckett, and
an Informal discussion of the moun-
tain schools by the group

Reportsfrom officers wero heard
during the business session wn.ch
concluded the morning meeting,
with the secretary,treasurer,circle
chairmen and special committees
outlining their monthly activities.
A 'sum of $10.31 was raised for
work In the Sunbeam band.

At noon talks were made b Mrs
K. S. Beckett, aseoclatlonal W. M
U. president; Mrs. B. Reagan,dis-

trict president,Mrs, Travis Rccd
and Mrs. C. S. Holmes.

The afternoonsession was onen--
. edjwith prayer by Mrs. W. W.
A Grant, a devotional by Mrs. J. W.

Barnctt and a song by the assem-
bly. Subjectof the missionarypro--

' gram was "Beyond the City" and
" the following talks were given.

"OurTJcbt to the Country Church"
by Mrs. R. V. Jones; prayer by

" Mrs.'R. C. Hatch; talk on ''Why the
Changes In the Rural Church" by

" Mrs. J. P. Dodge; song, a talk on
"pie Country Church" by Mrs.

. R, C. Hatch, and a closing prayer
by Mrs. S. E. Gee.

Members present were: Mes-dfcm-es

i
W. D. CornclLson, Horace

i Jenkins, J. H. Copcland, S. E. Gee,
y bJ. C Hatch, F. F. Gary, C. S.

Holmes, j. l. Jones,K. S. Beckett,
J .. W. W. Grant, Harry Stalcup, S. E.
, Dano, R. V. Jones,B. F. Bobbins,

L. A. Wright, J. P. Dodge,. J. C.
Douglass, J. T. Mercer, A. P, Lloyd,
B. 'Reagan, W. B. Buchanan,L. A.
Cope, G. H. Hayward, C. G. Glass--

' coek, T. C. Tucker, Clyde Hutch-en- s,

J. A. Boykln, Travis Rccd. C.
- OMurphy, U. A. Parker, J F Orl,

W.' 8. Wilson, B. N. Duff. D. O.
' Mqphln, S. C. Bennett, J. W. Bar--
' nett'andW. R. Douglass.

-

Young PlanGiven
Germany'sApproval

"BERLIN, March 12 CP The
' Reichstag today finally approved
' the Young plan.

The voto today was 266. In favor
of the plan and 193 against it with
three abstentions.

Official recount of the vote of
toddy's final reading gave 270 In

- favor of tho Poung plaYi, 102
agamst It, with three, abstentions.

The Young plan was given sec--'

ond reading in tho Reichstagyes--
terday by a1 voto of 231 to 174, and' today's approval had been looked

' upon as certain.
The Young plan measure now

only requires President Von Hln.
, denburgs signature and public-

ation' of tho ratification In tho al

gazette before the plan by
f which the financial aftermath of

the world war will bo liquidated
will become law aa far as Ger-
many Is concerned.

The plan, however, does not go
Into International effect until rati-
fied by tho other powers. It will
eall for a cessationof the repara-
tions commission In Germany, thi
withdrawal of tho foreign commis-
sions from tho Rclchsbank ond
foreign control of the federatedt railways.

i ,
'FABENS, Clint and Ysieta re-- i

BWitly held Farm Bureaumeetings
, AtWork to commence soon on plac-,la- g

asphalt topping on Uvaldo-Kln-fee- y

ewwty line gap of U. S. High-
way Ne, 99,

iT'AIJCK Work en loeal airport
ri4iHr nte1x. ,
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tion of statistical "data,1presented
In attractive form and at smajl
coat. Secretaries Interestedirt"such
a report can doubtless securecip
)cs from the secretary at Big
Spring.

And In Saturday'small secretar-
ies of the Chambersof Cotamere
In the following 11 cities, located
in as many atatsvmadeInquiries
concerning the local survey; Ne-

braska City, Neb: Qulncy, Masai
Wnusan, Wis; Bcckly, y. Vaf
Stuttgart, Ark; Norton. Kan;
ShenandoahIowa; Sterling, Callft
Burllngtonr N. J Chester, Penn,
and Bcanfort, 8. C.

- Dav Session
Z, G.W.Railroad. :

Official Is Dead
CHICAGO, March 12 UP) SamueV

florse Felton, chairman of the
ooard of the Chicago Great Wes-
tern railroad and directorgeneral
it military railways during the
world war years,died lost night at
tho ago of 77.

Beginning his career when 13
'"ars old as a rodman, Felton, aft
er his graduation from the Maasa--

u.ciui iimiituto of Technology,
was actively Identified with Ameri-
can railroading and continued bo
until last November when he waa
Jtlcken with paralysis.

Sparenburg
(BY HAMILTON WRIGHT)

SPARENBURG, March 13. Far
mers are practically finished plow-
ing and now waiting for the antici

pated spring rains. Some are pre
paring to plant a greater acreage
to the grain sorghums hoping to
incteasetheir dairy herdsand take
advantageof the opportunity which
will be offered by the new milk
plant at Lamesa.

Large crowds attended church,
here Sundaymorning.At the morn-
ing hour at tho Methodist church
the pastor preachedon "The Cure
For Worldly Cares." In the after-
noon the local pastor preached at
Flower Grove, at the conclusion of
which one young man made a pro-
fession of faith. At the morning
service at Sparenbergtwo infants
were baptized in a beautiful cere-
mony.

The fallowing committee has
been appointedto see after, the big'
dinner to be given on the occasion
of tho second Methodist reunion
and spiritual feast to be held at the
Sparenbergchurch on March 30
Otto Barkowsky, Otto RIethmayer,
JesseFranks, and Albert Cole.
They will erecta large tabic on the
church lawn.

Bud Turner spent part of last
week in Andrews, whereho is erect-
ing a storehousefor rent Turner
recently razed an, old store struc-
ture here,using considerable of the
material In the new building at
Andrews.

' Otto RIethmayer lost a valuable
horseone day last week.

Several friends and neighbors of
Jessie Hurst, found In a field
about two weeks ago paralyzed in
his tower limbs, last week com-
pleted tho plowing of his field, Mr.
Hurst Is repbrtedas iomewhat Im-
proved after treatment tat Big
Spring. He has recovered some use
3f his members and Is able to get
about the place, but Is continuing
to receive treatment. His many
friends are hoping a speedy re-
covery I it him.

The tryout In declamation and
ntory-telltn- g at the Lakeview
ochools here was hold Friday eve-
ning in the uuditoilum, being well
attended. A one-a-ct play was a
feature In which the actors were
Johnnie" Flache and Miss Ruby
King., It was declared a scream.

"Undo Jlmmle" Gibson, living
with his sister, Mrs. Burns, near
Flower Grove, Is ismewhat Improv-
ed, according to word received
here. Mr. Wilson, postmaster at
Ackcrly, who was reported serious-
ly HI last week, Is recovering and
ableto be about. The friends of
these men wilt be glad to learn of
their Improvement, ,

An Immense audience gathered
Sunday afternoon at 0 o'clock at
tho Methodist church to attend the
semi-monthl-y singing. Many visi
tors wero presentand the singing
waa declaredU havebeen the best
jet heard here. Arch Donald waa
leader. Sparenberg hassome ex-

cellent "singing latent, whlsh "Mai
icyonled In everychurcheervlco.
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ifaqn,,SeekingLarger
Pa A. UlUld TUI. UKllCllLa '

US I J..
I Heaaberi of.tbe, City Federation.to.', --;, " mi :.-e- f.inaugurating a membership cam
jpalgn Mopday mojrnjng for tpe pur-
pose of obtaining the added
yengtlj and to bo

several hundred

chairman.of fhe io a fow
reasonswhy every" woman should
wish to ie a mimbcr.

J?.polled o(it that, through
tpo fflcsita of Pfogreaa, a four-4a- y

WPffaP Jlpne4'(pr tt? m9pih, of
May. the' Federationseeksto clear
Ihft .clubhouse, located at the south-i-t

for greater usefulnessas acom-
munity center.A readingroom that
wilt be open to the public la one pf
the additional facilities planned.

Veteranmembersof the organiza-
tion, which now seeks the member-
ship of severalhundredwomen who
are pew residents,al-
so pointed out these reasonswhy
Federation membership should t

corner of the county court
house block, from debtand to equip
coveted.

1. The City Federation Is In a

AT ST.
Sparenburg"dug" out of the

sandstormwhich struck this area
last week. Some of our newcomers
from, East Texas said It was bad,
but not to bad as the many days
of rln which frequently strike the
country and make farming diffi-
cult.

By SIRS. J. O. HARDIN
KNOTT, March 13. The play.

."Daughterof the Desert." glyen b
the high school pupils at the
tabernacle Friday evening was a
wonderful success. The following
composed the cast: RaymondHay.
worth, Cecil Allred, WInton. Mc-
Gregor, Bill Trout, Eual Hodnett,
Ray Ratllff, Lllburn Oliver, Gar-
land Wood, Palmer Smith and
Misses Doris Simmons, Mamlo Lee
Brown, Faye Gist and Pauline
Trout.

All had preparedtheir parts well
and a large crowd attended.Music
was iurnlshcd by Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Castlo and Miss Gertrude
Turner. The yodcllng of Glomer
Trout was especially enjoyed. Net
proceeds were $33.10, This fund
will be used to purchase athletic
equipment

The Home Club
met with Mrs, J. O. Hardin Tues
day of last week. A short business
session was held so that some of
the women could leae to aid In
preparing tfio stage at tho taber
nacle for the play given Friday ece.
nlng. Members received tnelr An
nual handbooks. The following
were present: Mesdamca L. 13.
Castle, Wiley Burchcll, Earnest
Greer, G. Shortcs,Sam Johnson,J.
J. McGregor, J. J. Jones and T. J.
Brown. The next meeting will be
an all-da- y affair with, Mrs. J. J.
Jones, March 18. Tho following
program "will be given: Subject,
Planning a Wardrobe; roll call,
answerby describing storagespace
In homes for clothing; "Matcrlul
Suitable for Wash Dris-- Mr
Ernest Greer; "Color
Mrs. Maedelle Davidson, .,..... i;
A Foundation Pattern," Mrs. O. B,
Gaskin; clothes
closets and storage space, by tho
Home Demonstration Agent. The
wardrobe will meet)
with Mrs. O. B. Gaskin during tho
morning.

Marie Roberts Is 111 of pneu--

monla.

Mr. and Mrs., Ratllff and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bass,
teachers of the Brown school,
Sunday.

T, "PInkston and son of
Tuscola visited his sister, Mrs. E.
H. Wood while Acre on a business
trip last week.

.Tom Castle had a serious at
tack of appendicitis' Sunday and
waa carried to a hospital In Big
Spring; where ho Is reported In an
Improved condition.

Mr, antf Mrs. E. H. Wood uerc
Sunday' dinner guests of W. P.
PInkston and family. R. L. PInks-
tonvws also,a guest.

i
Mrs. Jewell Oliver and son, Lll-

burn, visited her daughter. Mrs,
Clarence Taylor at Iatan Sunday'.!
Mrs.' Taylors baby was very ill
but Is reportedbetter. '

Mr, and Mrs. Lottlo Smith are
parents of a son, born' Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patterson
are parentsof a son, who has been
nameo Richard, Jr.

Mrs, M. ft. SlmwaUcr, Howard
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manner to women of. the cdmmiinf-t-y

.what the Chamberof Cqmmeroe
Is to tho men! It Is a democraticor-

ganization seeking the welfare of
the'entire communityahd lUhem-be'r-a

jyorfc together for things cal-
culated. Io help themselves and
th,ejr farfjllles. "

2, The City Federationhas es--
1 tablished and maintains the only

c(ty Jlbrary Big Spring 'haa vcr
naa,

3. For years the Federationhas
maintaineda rest room for benefit
of local women but more especially
for women of the rural communities
of the Big Spring territory.

4. The FederationInstigatedand
raised the Initial sum that resulted
In adding domestic economy to the
regular curriculum of Big Spring
high school.

C By belonging to the City Fed-
eration women are able to keep
close touch with things being at
temptedfor benefit of the city. This
contact Is for benefit both to Indi-
vidual membersand the community
at large.

PATRICK BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Barker were

hosts at a delightful Saint Patrick
bridge event Thursday evening In
the Barker home on Main street
when four tables of guests were
entertained.

Quartet tableswero covered with
brilliant preen tarleton

of the Emerald Islo wero tho
green tallies and bridge appoint-
ments. Green carnatlons-.l-n orna-
mental holders wero used profuse-
ly for decorations. Ladles wero
presented with green miniature
potted plants while men received
ornamental novelty matches. The
refreshment plate with menu In
shamrock formation, was In com-
plete and detailed harmony with
the remainder of tho chosen
scheme.

Prizes were daintily wrapped In
white and green crepe paper and
sealed with shamrocks.High 'score
award for men was awarded Phil-
lip S. Schoencck while Mrs. Schoe-nec- k

won high prize for the ladles.
A box of novelty candle matches
were presented Mrs. Schoeneck
while Mr. Schoencck received a
cigarette lighter. High cut award
was won by JosephEdwards.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Lpng, Mr. and Mrs. Schoeneck, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard F. Schelg, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. Ray Slm,-mon- s,

Misses Jena Jordan, Olive
Ruth Bird, Martha Edwards,and
Messrs. Lee Haney, Joseph Ed-
wards, Carl Barker.

JudgingContinues
At Fat StotkShow

&
FORT WORTH. Tex, March 12

tff Judging continued today
among Hereford and shorthorn
cattle entered In the livestock
exhibits of the Southwestern Ex-
position and Fat Stock Show, whllo
In tho arena rodeo performers con-
tinued their efforts to set new
records'at conqueringwild broncos
and steersIn bulldogglng and rid-
ing contests.

Animals worth more than JL500,-00- 0
passedin. review last night In

the coliseum In the livestock pa-
rade. Evacus of Page, shown by
OklahomaA. & M. College, was the
grand hamplon Hereford bull, and
me grana cnampion female was
Enllxa 2nd, owned by James B.
HoIIInger, Chauman,Kansas. Me-
dina ) Lad 87th, owned by W. T,
Montgomery of San Antonio, wis
senior champion Hereford bull.

Champion animals of the 1930
showyere listed to be sold at
auction Thursday morning.

CENTER-Construct-lon to be
completed early In April on new tel-
ephone exchange.

KERRVILLE Schrelncr RadiJ
Station W6ZB licensed.

DILLEY Spinach being shipped
In car lots from here dally.

PERRYTON Hl-Te- st Servlco
Station painted Inside and out.

FREDERICKSBURQ Central
Power& Light Company now occu
pying new quarters In PalaceThea-
tre building.

county nurse, spent Wednesday In-

specting theachootchildren. She
said that there was very little in-

dication of gum diseasesand that
IhU condition could be attributed
to use of sanitary drinking foun-
tains at tho school. Sho wishes to
establisha. clinic here so that chil-
dren may be vaccinatedfor small-
pox without having to go to Big
Spring.

J, J. Jonesand family were visit-
ing relatives In LamesaSunday.

&jW&
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For
Cut' In

Tex, Mar. 8 CP ,'j

Farmers, glnncrs and business
leaders of this district at ameeting
today endorsed the proopsed plan
of cplton acreagereduction. Sev-
enty five farmers presentagreedto
plant at least a third of their av
erage In feed crops, and glnners
agreedto buy cotton strictly upon
staple,

Bankers told the farmers that
hereafter they would lopk with dis
favor upon request for loans with
wlch to buy feed.

To

Is

A statement Issued by Governor
Dan Moody, 8, M N. Marrs, state

of educationand
othersconcerningilliteracy In Tex
as according to the latest federal
census has been received by
Pauline Cantrcll, pf
county schools. In addition to
Governor Mpody and Mr. Marrs,
Nat M. Washer, president state
board of education;Ernest C. Cox,
state commander of the American
Legion; H. p. Fillers, president
Texas state teachers association;
and Mrs. Noycs D. Smith, presi
dent Texas congress of mothers
and parent-teache-r association,
assistedIn compiling the data con
tained In the statement.

The letter to Miss Can.rell, fol
lows- -

"The near approachof the fed-
eral census forces upon our Imme
diate attention the humiliating fact
that Texas, accordingto the latest
census, had 295,844 illiterates in
1920 and ranked thirty-fift- h among
the states In literacy. Repeated
efforts on the part of educational
leadershave failed to secure from
the legislature a division of liter
acy In tho State department of
education to deal with this prob-
lem, and we face the census of 1930
with no assurancethat our condl
tlon in regard to literacy has im
proved within the past ten years
Moreover, because of the earnest
ness with which certain southern
states have attacked the problem
of eradicating Illiteracy, It appears
probable that somo of them may
have outstripped Texas, thur fur
ther reducing our rank.

Call For Aid
"In view of this situation which.

threatens further disgrace to a
state young, vigorous, and1 wealthy,
wo isuc this call to citizens of
Texas to join a movement to com-
bat It. This is the campaign in
auguratedby the national advisory
committee on Illiteracy appointed
by SecietaryRay Lyman Wl)bur of
(he Department of the Interior
with the approval of President
Hoove, to nut forth the utmost
endeavorto wipe out Illiteracy, or
at least make the best possible
showing In tho federal census of
1930.' A concerted elcenth-hou- r

effort to seek"out Illiterates In Tex-
as and to tench them to read and
write In the few scekn remaining
before the taking of the census
may not only render an thestima--v

blc service to many Individuals but
also crent" public Interest In a
permanent prog om to reduce Ill-
iteracy to a minimum following the
1930 census

Texas has no state funds avail
able for this work, but It has thous-
ands of teachers
and other devoted friends of edu-
cation who will rejoice In an op-

portunity to remove the stigma of
Illiteracy frorn the unfortunate In-

dividual and thus raise the rank
of tho state by volunteerservice In
teaching lllltc atcs to read and
write according to the plan sug-
gestedby the National Committee.

"We theirforc urge the Immedi
ate organizationof local Illiteracy
committees to carry out the pur-
pose of the National Crusade,
"Every individual under Instruc-
tion," and suggest the following
activities;

1. A rapid survey of the local
situation with regard to literacy.
laymen cooperating with school
authorities in finding Illiterates.

2. Opening of nlghti schools by
city and. county
wherever the need appears

3. Volunteer teaching It funds
for instruction pre not available.

"4. Raising funds for Incidental
expenses where necessary.

"S. Enrolling of Illiterates In
rjlght schools.

"8. Providing for
pupils where necessary.

7. Individual teaching where
schooling is "Each
ono teach one."

"Let the interest aroused through
thla IntftnftivA mfrcrinrv rnmnnlcn
be caulfallzed In edueatlne tho

of eradicating llllteracv bo
stability and permanency'for the
future In Texas, and that ourState
do Its full part toward making the
United States ultimately the most
morale-- nation In (ho world.

grf.
ronic

Vaudeville Acts Being Secured
For May Fiesta Progress

Colorado Fanners
Cottori Acreage

COLORADO,

Plea Curb
Illiteracy

MadeBy State

superintended

superintendent

public-spirit-ed

Recommendations

superintendents

transportation

Impracticable.
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I JcVls Ming, director for the City
eaerauon ortne incsia,

'Progressto. be held hero MW t 8,
d and 10 a in Jlouston arranging
for special vaudeville attraction.!,
the hundreds pf costumes to bo
Used In the pageant,"Teftas Under
Six Flags," ond, material for the
shorn, battle, "Oyer The Top,"
Which will bo special features of
tho progtoritf '

Approximate) 600 persona' wlU
appear, In thq pageant,which will
bo glvpn at night qn a, largo ouU
door amphitheatrestage.

Plans are going forward also, for
appointment of duchessesfrom
various West Texas pities, who
SH be membersof the court of

Quoen, who will be crowned
the first evening of the Fiesta.

The, coronation will be the first,
night's feature, the pageant to be
glyen the second' night, the sham
battle the third. Arrangementsal-
so are being made for a Mardl
Gras celebration the fourth eve-
ning, Saturday.

Ten acts of Taudevllle, some of
which will be presentedfree, oth-
ers before the grandstand and As
parts of various programs,are now
being selected by tho director.

It Is planned also to arrango a
merchants' show In a large tent,
as well as an aluomoblle show-Plan-s

ai;e for attractlvo down-
town featureseach day.

U--t

Stanton
BY MRS. JOHN F. COX

8TANTOJ4, March '13. Miss Ella
Mae Vaughn of Colorado will open
a beauty parlor here within the
next few weeks. The parlor wilt
be located In the J. N. Woody Bar-
ber Shop, which Is being remodeled'
for that purpose. Miss Vaughan
fprmerly operated a bsa,uty parlor
In Colorado.

Rev. O. P, Clark, pastor, of the
First Methodist churchof Sweetwa-
ter, will starta revival at the Meth-

odist church hre March 33, Rev.
Clark has served as presiding eld-

er and Is an outstandingmemberof
this conference.

Tho ladles pf the Women's Mis-
sionarysocietyof the First Baptist
church observed the Home Mission
week with an all-da- y meeting last
Wednesday.-- The.subjectwas "The
World at Our Dvor." Interesting
talk by Mesdames Sailors, W, W.
El )and and'Chesserand Mrs. Wal-
ker were enjoyed, as werfe special
music and songs, after which lunch
was spread.

Last Monday afternoon the
Methodist Women's Missionary so-
ciety .met at the church, ip regular
business Resignfollowed by the de-

votional. After "the devotional la--
die from other churches arrived
and ft pleasant social hour was
spent Qne featvre pf interest was
the presentationof a suite of fur-
niture for the churchparlors,which
was purchasedwith money present--
ea me society c-- a rrienu.

Mrs. J. P. Boyd Thursday after
noon entertainedmembers of the
Pioneer Kongenlsl Kard clubs with
bridge. St. Patrick Day decora
tions were featuredand this color
scheme followed In the refresh-
ments. Mrs. J. E. Moffett won high
score and Mrs, A. It. Houston high
cut. Mrs. BortlcU Smith won low
cut, AH received dainty gifts, as
dd Mrs, Gilbert Graves, who was
presented the guest prize. During
the afternoona memberof the club

as tJmplirncnted w(th a shower,
receiving many lovely gifts. Those
present were Mesdames H. A.
lloustont Mqffett, Smith, Sam Wil-
kinson, Ed . Wilkinson, Spear.
Simpson, Graves. Hamilton, Sharp,
Cox. Kelly, Hall. Jones,T. M. Rush-
ing, Bart Wilkinson of Big Spring,
Miss RenaCiowder, Miss Vera Bur-na- m

and Mrs. Hubb Tom.

Lost Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Ed Wilkinson entertained with
bridge, the St. Patrick motif being
featured. iMrs. Roy Simpson re
ceived a paintedfruit bowl f r high
cv.t and Mrs. Slarp received a love
ly strand of beadstor low score. A
dejlclous luncheon consisting of
pressed chicken, hot rolls, salad,
fruit lime, angel fcod cakewith Ice
cream was served the fpllowng:
MesdamesBart Smith, Sam Wilkin
son, H. A. Houston, Robert Hamil
ton, J. E. Moffett, George Spears,
Hubert Tomm.. and Bart Wilkinson
of BU Spring, oMeadames Ray
SlmpOn, Dale Kelley, JamesJones,'Charlie Cox, Gilbert Graves, Mor-
gan Hall, 8harp, Ya Adams,, and
Mrs. Ed Wilkinson,,

Mrs. E. Clyde Smith visited In
Midland Saturdav.

Mrs- - Kr, 'owe has Just re

Mr. Jqhn Pflddy and iirs. J$
Clyde Smith vrexa hostesses.,at a
social honoring the Stanton Study
club at the home uf Mrs. Prlddy,

public to demand that tho workl,urn,,d from vernl davs' Uslt in

A
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Howard CmuMyia Wfcfe Am
Efficient KduoatioiwU.. FnK--
gramIs In Effect

Doctor feving'sPaperSKpws Hcror

TeachersMay AssistIn Crusade
For ImprovementOf PublicHeiltk

The part teachers of Howard
county may play In safeguarding
public health and a few pointers
on carrying out tho fundamentals
of such a program were presented
In a paper by Dr. Charles K. Blv'-lng- s

before the county teachers
associationwhich convened In Big
Spring last week.

Dr Blvlngs paper Is self ex-
planatory. He says:

"You have heard much In the
last few years of public health,
county nurses, xlty and county
physicians, state department of
public health, etc. What does It
all mean? "What has It accom-
plished? Is It a worthy movement
for your support? The following
facts should answer these ques-
tions.

"In tho last fifty years ihq
scientific world has made for
greater advancementand service
than in all previous history. Think
of the electrical, mechanical and
chemical progress. Then turn to
the scientific activity of the medi-
cal profession along lines of public
health. Its achievements are of
Infinite moro valuo to tho people
of the world than all the other
sciences.

Bacteria Discovery
"By the discovery of bacteria,

the cause and cure-- of many dis-
eases have been found. Surgery
has been renderedsafe, rehabilitat-
ing and often llfcsavlng. Malaria
has been controlled; yellow fever
driver) frpm the North American
continent; smallpox, dlptherla and
typhoid can be eliminated. Tuber
culosis has been reduced to one
fourth Its former prevalence. Scar-
let fever and epidemic menlgltls
pan be successfully treated. In the
last one hundred years the num-
ber of men unablo to work on ac-

count of sickness hasbeen reduc
ed from twenty to two and one
half per hundred;child bearingago
of women Increased five years; and
the averagelife of every child born
today has been increased twelve
years. These few facts, and there
are hundredsof others, will show
you what the great campaign of
public health is accomplishing,

"You, the teachers, who watch
over and guide tho minds of phi-

drcn in their plastic stagehavean
unparalleledopportunity to render
service to the coming generations.
This great movement Is too big and
broad to ever be finished, but most
steadily progress through the
years.

"How then can the fundamentals
of public healthbe presentedto the
chlldfen?

?1) Teach them health con-

sciousness. Help them to realize
thati healthy children can learn
faster by being able to concentrate,
and by not missing school from
sickness. Healthy children are
happier .children and cat) enjoy
their play. They In turn can tell
their mothers and fathers of the
Important Ideas they learn and in
this way spread the principles of
public health.

"(2) Teach them some of the
simple but direct causes of dis-
ease.

Diseased Teeth
"Diseased teeth lead to anemia.

MEXICAN PARENTTEACHER
MEMBERS HOLD MEETING

SecondMan Dies
From Locomotive

Explosion Injuries
EASTLAND, Tex, March 12 WPt

S. B. Jones, formerly of Ard.
more, Okla., died here today of in-
juries suffered In the explosion of
an engine of the Eastland,Wichita
Fatyi andTSulf Railroad. , .

Joneswas the second man tp dljS
as a result of the explosion, L. C.

of Eastland havingdied lastPoper A .third man, II. E. Fox,
was expected to recover.

The engine exploded while (he
meij were working op ( in the
company's shops hero yesterday.

last Thursday aUsrnoon. A pleas-
ant afternoon's entertainment was
furnished, including Texas History
contests,a. readingby Mrs, John F.
Cox. and otherpleasant diversions;
Dainty refreshmentswere served
to Mesdames Amnions, Lamar, Da-V-l,

James Jones, Ed olcott,
George Spears,Lowe, Guy Ellahd.
Flncher,JohnCox, Woodward, Miss
Lamar and the hostess,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stone carried
their small granddaughterto Lub-
bock Thursday for medical treat-
ment.

Tho Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mw. DavU( waa called by death
Saturday evening, March 8. Funer-
al seivices were held, Sundayat 3
p. n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ellsnd spent
laxt week-en-d with relatives In
Trent.
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rheumatism,kidney troubles.
Diseased tonsils responsible for

enlarged glands, rheumatism, and
anemia, also mako tho. cfclM hi
poor health susceptibleto a host
of other diseases. '

"Contaminated' water, hl)ka4
food Invite typhoid, tuberculosis,
dysentery, colitis, undulant fevec,
etc.

"Dirty hands carry bacteria tj
mouth, eyes and nostrils.

"Failure to realize Importanceat
clean clothes, clean, .home. a4
baths.

"(3) Impress upon the children
to report Immediately, sere threat,
soro eyes, and rashes, on their

coughs and bad colds,
"(4) Help the children to, frarn

early and know positively hat It
Is a disgrace and unpardenahje,
negligence for any child In Rew-
ard county to havo dljjtheria,
typhoid or small pox, because these,
diseases arc absolutely prevent-
able, and that no --child op a4ut
should ever again die from thesi
three diseases. Soon othys WH
be added to the list.

"(G) Annual health examina-
tions should bo made for All chlji
dr,en and their parents.

"Why? Because thwp la a )arg
humbcr of diseases, that If discov-
ered In their incipient stagecan be
oured, or at least retarded. Furthf
cr, after the ago of thirty, minor;
detects begin to appear In every
Individual which are the forerun
nprs of a downward trend In. the
complicated mechanism et the
humanbody. Some of the diseases
which may bo recognised early
art: Bright'b disease, jer
dlobets, tuberculosis, certain blood
diseases, defective cypa, tUseqssa
teeth, tonsils, sinuses, etc Jt la
estimatedthat elghty-fly- c per etof all diseases occurring after
thirty five years of ageare direct-
ly or indirectly traceable, to bad
teeth, tonsils, and sinuses.

Care Of Wound
"(6) Care of minor wounds i

"The little cuts, bruises, te,
should bo reported at once and a
dab of Iodine or merpurqehrome
applied. They appear simple to
day, but If neglected may be

I abscessedor septicemia (blood
poisoning) In a few days.
. "(7) Last, let me .urge you to
supportyour county nurse. 'She Is
a pioneer In Howard county,.and
la doing a great work. She should
bo encouraged.

"There Is much to bo dose In
public health work. Many lives
can, should, and will be saved In
tho future Many human betogt
can enjoy health and happlneanf
you will recognize and sheuMer
your great opportunity as jteasfe-er-s.

This movement of public
health Is backedby the America
College of Surgeons, the American
Medical Association, and various
state medical associations,and the
United States government and Is
deserving of your wholehearted
support.

"How these facts and principles
can best be conveyed to the chil-
dren Is a teaching problem which
you will rise to as you have-- all
other teaching problems..

By a i'--
T. A. HKMBK

Fr(day evening in the Mexican
Woodman hah, the regular bi-

monthly mSetlpg of the, Parent-Teach-er

associationof the. Mexican
school filled the house.

The program opened with muelo
from a which
played again and again tq the de-
light of the audiencethroughout the
evening.

Largo groups of tho scheol chi-
ldren massed on the platfqnn to
right and felt and rendereda fine
program of songs and readings In
English without hooks.

Mrs. M. R. Showajter, county
health nurse, and Mss Vera yVd-jtl-

'principal or the Mexican
school, spoke briefly with Juan Gar-
cia interpreting. This was followed
by a brief businesssession over
which F. Flerro, president,presid-
ed.

To attend these meetingsand to
hear the children sing and to see
the eagernesswith whch buajness
is dispatched,gives one a genuUe
thrill wlch gathers momentum aa
one Intoi the realization of what
these meetingsreally mean to the
Mexican citizens.

The 'teachers of this school are
not merely teaching to draw a sa-
larytheir mission Is service to the
whole Mexican population and f"
suits, of their few months'efforts ft
pig Spring testify to their aWltty

rvd traiplng. They are doing their'
utmost to mako the nig PptlAsr
Mexican school as fine as, any In
the city. .

Already the Mexican school f .ito,- - '

luiesi in me, state, w tn aieara,
ment ox 230 pipi(a,. Alt itrJ&
actors are invHeo; to atteM ty "

tT. A- - meetings and inn nerWH to
seo for themselves.

. .
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IncidentsBehind
itidcpendenceOf
I Texas Recalled

George M.

Pennsylvania
ticket.
Idol, Top"Democrats

favored nnncxatlon Texas, or
of Texas and

By CAnoLYN KAItLY reKcuptlon of Otrpon.'for pollt
O March 2, ninoty-fon- r leal reasons. It was hfihi urn--

iaf the province ot Texas declared pagn theory. "Jtyty-Jou- r forty!
her Independence Ilepubllc ' or fight" heard.
Of Mexico. All of the hard fouRht

Dallas of
was

Henry

"the

year

.that
of the was

The: Whigs wild about the

PARSON..

Bros.)
Ifjhls were

kattle. came ntterward'but It wa, .annexationof Texas, but dependedJvcl tnsteartof hi. third, he would
en .March 2nd, ISM that these lnc ,u 7"' "'"' " "" "1H " ""' ."""

aker Texas to have
' nrtlc personality for success.Clay, promise. a strong story, pow-a-o

more of Mexican tyranny. nJ with hi fatal facility for writing Jerfully told and unforge tabto
undertook to not a worthy to "Qltotssuccessorletter of explanation,It is on this day each year that e

both pn.tlrs to In the Earthas a state pause In J.omagc to th KUe
splrU that prompted this Ucclnra-- 1 that he would be in favor of the Nol doubt the author has a fund
tion annexation rf Texas If It could of gojod fiction at his fin- -

acenmplHhe.1without with the Kcrtlps. for the field of the Amerl-followin- g

Is n short rcMow cf
common pnn,pnt of lne naun,aml canned Immigrant Is a ueep one;

colonial history and annexation off flr l"n" '" hM fh1 ' !thn.t8Ur.cJ he Can- lTexas to the United States 1.

taken from Cousin and Hills Am- - (nomination by the Vltlgs. he had
annexation of Tcxns.rlcan History. opposed th

'" bn " "h--Just when the iiM Anglo Saxon
to examine into the xa.t'0" ''' miiuJ frlm

h " ib i...ab?resourcesof the land wbh th,
' hlm nJ " "bc nSpaniards and Mexicans callcA
...A.i.V. a tUi sVsA jm Tinttk W,W .:. . -- v.... .VJ1I,UT- - ... rto-i- .l rtM. uuiiiv: v v ( v VIII waai.

Km Tvt1liM tt ftiA rr.iiftnl 1stwiv anuiuu Uiim nv p.avr -
not definite

of

of

Htrney. defection New

Mr.

but

than
Oold" story

j Silas our
school days,

gold

little hair, were First
Louis

vt both states and ' March Garland A.f. ,i0i nmrstrpien ..i,,. w ,hclr natur. Their piecesMoses A lit tin
tin father son their Mis- - elected Polk president. of go)J wffe thc on,y thlngJ thiy
aourl home, to whieh thev had 1'tdk Llecteu . , ,h. .1,1. .., ,v,ii, , '

como from Connecticut, and. ob- - Vcn the result known, th(y carr,ed nround wJtH ,hem
Ulned from thc Mexican govern- - j Congress rushed through a j pcrlahfU wl(n tnem--

J

ment, about to independence resolution annexing Texas, since Tne bcst part of j$ th(
iiwi opuo, n cum iv uiir mn .j ...--. autnors description or their un- -

land on thc Coloradrt river The.1 quirvd an affirmative vote of two-- f0jnK natures their wor--
settiement maiie her bMMiw tnorniru. ei an tne senator?; 'rrlshlp of gold. They called their j
nucleus of Americin life in Texa's'' ilgneVI March 3. j pies babies, and the paper
and the Anglo-Saxo-n instinct te Texas accented July . 1W5. De-- money brats. If they could have,'
come west was stimulated by the , cember I9th of "the same year Con-- . they would have turned all their
friendly policy --of oung nd in-- ' gress approved the corwtltutlon sub-- savings' into gold pieces, but after j

Republic of Mex.co. nutted by Texas and onTtbruary losing money In a bank failure and '
which was now ottering 13, im6. PresidentAnson Jonestie-- 1 having their house searched a
In land to foreigners ho (would elated. Tht Uepubllc of Texas is rnob of angry boys because they,
sctUe her province From New no Bnd handed over the gov-- 1 refused to subscribe to the liberty j
York. Pennsylvania. Yirglnln an--: ernment of the state to Governor they decided that the only
Ohio they came: but most of all j rickney .Henderson,"thus adding safe way to carry their money was
they came from Tennessee Mlssl. ,0 thr inltcd a princely do-- on their persons,
slppl Alabama and Georgia The manl ;. ,, ' When ty died, he a Janitor,sh- -'
wealthy, open-hande-d Southern H w,j, be oJ lntcrest to note the

' a cook, eachhad in their cunning-- j
planter, with a band of slaves to arKUment, of thcae preparing thc belt under their cloth-- d

g a second fortune from the fer- - ,,- -, ,inn nf Tm hv tho tTnlted lnc more than thlrtv-flv- e thousand'
-- - -- - -r- f - ...-,- .

Ule bottom lands of the Trinity dollars nplcce.
'
g and those opposnB the an--' a

Brazos Colorado: ttie .. rrUrt, w .. ..i.i. miirnrktnfr hnH ah ttiv ih in I. . . . iir.auu(i. . 1UV91' iui av4. ' .... ..... . ,
northern "fmer wealthy trt the their to thousand--, .thru I youth save more
, . j JftSi,t. In ncnmn ih th UOllUr noiPS. 1 no OX ITOIU
sons; the 'poor white,' with hardly
more snaoDy ciome. up-- ...... , .,... f 4h. m 'j0y life. When their dlrtv clothes
on his back; bridal couples on their
honeymoon Jcurr.ey: young adven-
turers; lawyers, doctors, mer-
chants all iorts and conditions of
men came to Texas. And to all of
them it was a lard brlsht with
promises and hope By 1833 thero
were between twenty-fiv- e and thir-
ty thousandAmericans In Texas."

Immigration Forbidden
In the meantime, however, the

arbitrary rulv of he Mexican of-

ficials and the naturally discordant
racial element led to friction.
In 1B30 Mexican
president,fotbade thc further im-
migration of Americans into Texa
and thereby increased thcnatural
desire of thc Amer cm settlers to
bj received under the parentalj

Already
had endeavored and yh the America,
purchase north-- 1 Tcx:li emplrc only
west or icuces watcrsnec:. Tne
Americans In Texas attempted
lo separate themselves from the
stale Coahuila. but In
When Santa Anna, In 1835 over'
threw the Mexican Republic and
became dictator, relations
tween the Mexicans and the Am-

ericans in Texas were strained to
the limit of endurance and a revo-
lution begun. It reached
climax In 1836, when General Sam
Houston, with "fO men. fought
Santa Anna, with 1350 men. and
gained the independence bf Texas
which remaineda separaterepub
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received no encouragement
the pretldent. Tyler, however, a
southerner by birth and breeding,

looked with favor
upon the annexation of Texas,
stale with unomous potentiality for
southern advantageIn govern-
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12 UP) LeonardVan Zandt, young
farmer of the Prlddy community,
north of here, today awaited ex
aminlng trial on a chargeof mur-
der 'In connection with tho fatal
shooting yesterday of Leonard
Witt. There were no ss

es to the shooting, which took
I place In a pasture,
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Um tkigTWtd iWmr
for Um evMunf . Fraak Km,
Wichita iPalfe oil man, has
agreedto deliver the principal
speechof the evening and ef-

forts arc now being made to
secureservices of Ollie Webb,
assistantto thc president 'of
thcTexas and Pacific Railway
Company. .

Honor Guests a
J. S. Cosden.presidentof (heCo

den Oil Company, which operates
the largestof four refineriesht Big
Spring, will be Invited here from
hla home at Fort Worth . Other
men prominent In thc refining bus-

iness throughout the s(tato will be
Invited to attend the meeting hero
Wednesday, March 19.

Stanley Cosden,superintendentof
the Cosden Oil Company refinery;
Charles It. Groff, president of the
Big Spring Refining Company; C.
D. Faught, superintendentof the
Richardson Refinery and O. I.
Rowscy, head cf he Qreat West
Refining comp. Till be honored
guests of the r.v . .ig. All depart-
ment heads employed In operation
of thc four local refineries .will be

"flMpfxJt

Invited to sttend theChamber of

,'

0asairsm mi M osmnttWs

prMM C Mn uiiJiMat is ie 4ea--
M(rat te rlaery stfte4aU that the

cittMMklt) t B .Srrinc appre-
ciates their loeattoti In this city
and to form a more personalcon-
tact betweenthe refining Industry
and huslntssmen of Big Spring.

SHALLOW OIL

REPORTEDIN

REEVESWELL

Bailing Tests Fail To
Reduce 1 50 FeetOf

42 Gravity Oil
Reportsof a shallow, high gravi-

ty oil showing In Black and Fink's
No. 1 Brooks In 'Reeves county
drifted Into oil company offices In
Big Spring Tuesdaymorning.

Pay was reported to have been
topped at 1,800 feet, from .which 150

of 43 gravity oil was standing
In the hole. The report also stated
that balling the hole had failed to

is us
as in

of an

you purchasean are
investmentof a amount of

money. It is essential,therefore, thatyou give careful
thought to the best selectionand know what you are
getting for your automobiledollars.

Thc first cost is important becauseit may mean
an immediate, saving. Of equal impor-
tanceis the ultimate cost after thousandsof miles of
service. This ultimate cost is the true measureof
automobilevalue.

IlIIE first cost cf the new Ford is unusually low nol
only because of economies in Lut
becausethesameprinciples that inspire thesesavings
are extendedto every other step that meansgreater
service to the public. Il is easy to sec
in would be of little value if they were
sacrificed later through high chargesfor distribution
selling, financing and accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, does"businesson thc
samelow-prof- it margin as the FordMotor
His discount or commission is twenty-fiv- e to fifty
per cent lower than that of any other automobile
dealer.You gain becausehe makesa small profit on
many sales instead of a large profit on fewer sale's,.

rtri tjc

feet

M. ft

MfflPsC itIM Mnisjisi "oC SPSJil SjnkVIIJf

tb Thfiteet It afiitkiattiy M

KstssV ,'' 'Fink's, Ve.. 1 Brocks Is

located 1.960 feet from' the south
Una and 660 feet from the east Una

of section 16, block 59, public school
lands.The exact significance ot the
showing has not been ascertained
conclusively, but tho report Is con-

sidered from reliable sources.

F.U.N Club In
DubberlyHome

Members of tho F.U.N, club met
In a regular businesssession Satur-
day evening In the home of. Miss
Mary Ocne Dubberly. Among busi-
ness matters attended,plans .were
made for a buffet dinner to be
held Friday evening J,n the'

home
of Miss Zillah Mite Ford.

The hostessserved a delicious
plate luncheon to the following:
Lena Lyle, Margaret Settle, Veda
Robinson", Elda Mae Cochran, Imo--
gene Runyan, Zillah Mae Ford,
Mary Oene Dubberly, Mary Petty
and Lcnnah Rood Black.T -

Think of Your

&I35

.

. o. b.
.' .

. ft

tt- - ir
SrMt PurliHC

T.AUsssfl. sfarah

price

link tret(
paving program was completed

here this week when five blocks ft
North First street were opened to
traffic. Is the Ilrst hard-sur--4

faced street Lames'
section. North First now boasti.

ten straight blocks oi
extending from the business e
Hon' to the high school

Easy! Quick! Glycerin
Mix For
Slmplo glycerin, buckthorn

saline, etc--, as mhted In
relieves In TWO
hours) Moat act on only
lower bowel, but Adlerlka acts on
BOTH upper and lower bowel,
moving poisons you thought
were your system. Just ONE
spoonful relieves OAS, sour stom-
ach and sick headache.Let Ad-

lerlka give stomach and bowels a
RHAL and how good
you feet! and Philips,

asdJ. Biles. July.

Automobile in Teems
of Tomorrow

Ultimate cost importunt
first eost the purchase

automobile

WHEN
automobile-yo-

considerable

satisfactory

manufacturing,

thaUcconomics
production

Company.

v

--if

In

In

of

re--'

In

see

D.

it

The difference in selling cost, combinedwith the
low chargesfor financing and amounts;
to at least $50 to $75 on eachcar. This is as impor-
tant as economicsin in keeping the
price you pay for tho new Ford.

XHE low ultimate cost of thc new is thc resultof
sounddesign, quality of material andunusualcarein

Friction andweararc reducedby the
accuracywith which eachpart is.madcandassembled.

These factors combine to decrease thccost of
operationandaddmonths andyearsto the usefullife
of thc car. The good and low yearly

of thc new Ford arc indicative of tho
enduring quality into it at thc factory.

OEIlVICE chargesarc on thc samefair, economical
basisas themaking andsellingof the carand

partsarc always availableat low pricesthrough
all Ford dealers. In two, thrce or five years,

on how you drive, thc saviugin
and u new Ford Mill amount to even
more than the savingon thc first

Think in tcrmo of tomorrow, therefore, whenyou
purchasean automobile. For tomorrow will reveal
its true worth.

Roadstrr, Plincton, SUO Tudor Setlun, 500 Coupe, $500
Ttvo-witttlo- w Forclur Sedan, $600 Three-windo-w Fordor Sedan, $625 Cabriolet, $645

Coupe, $530

$670

.III Detroit. Convenient lime payments arrangedthrough the Universal Credit Company

MOTOIt COMPANY
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IBM, by Tho Associated
1'rcM)

By UEX SAFFER
A"vciatrd rma Staff Writer

POUT MYERS, Fla, March 7. UPt
Solution of the farm problem, like

almost every other economic diffi-
culty, Ilea In work, which Is a rem-
edy for all things, Henry Ford as-
serted In an Interview at his win-
ter !e here.

Maunlnery, chemistry and educa-
tion of tho farmer toward Intensive
production are the best agencies,of
relief, Mr. Ford said.

"As far as that goes, mass pro-
duction will be as much an agency

! anything else, hut all
must be coordinated and coopera-
tive with each other," he said..

The was asked If
mass production might not lead In
n zhort time to
. "Certainly not," he responded,

of foodstuffs will
be eliminated by

of
Search for and by

will bring, chemistry in-

to the limelight as n'n agency for
bettering 'conditions, Mr Ford
pointed out

Any restriction of labor, pcndlnc- -

ucverapment of a market for In-

creased productionof foodstuffs. Is
a step Iri the wrong direction, Mr.
Kord declared.
S" have always been against re-
stricted production. In fact, our
lompany fought one patent for sev-
en yoais because It tended to

production of
he said.

If this Is a machine age, then
Henry Ford believes It Is an age
hat must be directed by man. No

man or woman, he said, will fall
to find plenty of work If he looks
for It.

"What about the automatic ma-
chines that are replacing men In
plants and factories?" he was ask-
ed.

"Who's going to tnako the
was his question and re-M-y.

Tho recountedat
length his Ideas on work.

"I(bellcvo every man could doil-hlo'ti- ts

labor output If he tried, and
en condition that he used

his method of
operation for the Increased produc-
tion." he --jcptalned,

If. the farmer believes he cannot

then he must turn to machinery,to... -

j cncmislryand to a study of produc
tion on a more Intensive scale. Mr.
I'ord said.

W. R.

At
Dr. W. R. White, state secretary

of the Baptist General convention ,

v,, iuu, wii conuuci mo rewval
sericcsat the East Fourth Street
Haptist church,according to Rev.
S B. Hughes, pastor. Tho revival
will begin Sunday morning at the
11 o'clock service to continue for
two weeks.'

P.-- T. A.
In

The regular meeting of the
Association of the

Mexican school will be held In tho
Mexican Woodmen Hall Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. A part of

J the programwill be turned over to
thrt MfVlltBH BfltlAnl l.lll.-- . .!

will sing severa Velec on,. I

The P-- A. organization In the 'Mlpn .nh,i i. r..K.v.1." " -"" "" .

the most unique of its kind in Big
Spring. Usually mothersof school
children take the active part in the
P-- A. work, but In the organize-tio- n

in tho Mexican school, men
have been elected, to most of the
offices and arq directing the work.

T h o s 6 Interested In P--T.

--fc Work o: other schools and oth-
er sections of the city have been
extended a cordial Invitation to at-
tend the Mexican P-- A. meeting
Friday nlht to becomo more per-
sonally acquaintedwith the Inter-
est taken in the work In that sec-
tion of the city.

i :.

To
Be

, Special Frlgldalre
featuring the new hydrator will be
held by tho local dealer, Harvy v

at his salesroom, 205 E.
Third, beginning Thursday and
extendingthrough Saturday,March
22. Th new feature of the

product Is said" to restore
to wilted vegetables.

wilt bo held each after-
noon and evening.

lVT. A, COUNCIL
Attention of, members' Is oalled, to

tho meeting of the P, T, A. eotwell
In the high seHeoI at 3l30 q'elook
Tuesday aftenMea. "

i T - . , ,. ,, ,, , ,.,
f 7' . '- - --- . .. k I
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0mfm'. PKjti- -wge --mug spring ilcraiO
Work Solution To FarmProblem

And OtherEconomicDifficulties
HenryFordTellsAssociated

(Copyright,
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manufacturer

"overproduction
automatically de-
velopment

development

automobiles,"

ma-
chines?,'
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Press

L. L. Bugg In Race
For Commission

L. L. Bugg, resident of Big
Spring for the past ten years and
one of the city's successful mer-
chants, Monday authorizedthe an-
nouncementof his candidacy for
city commissioner subject to the
.election of April 1.

Mr. Bugg Is a mcmbor70ftho
firm of Bugg Brothers, grocers,
whose store Is located on North
Orcgg street. He has property
holdings on both thy north and
south sides of the city, he said.

"I hayc an unselfish interest In
the development of Big Spring ai
a whole and stand for progress'n
every wny,-- mild Mr. Bugg,

Sinclair Talks
CurtailmentOf

CrudeBusiness
NEW YORK, March 8 UP) The

SlnclalrConsolldatedOil Corp, has
not only curtailed its drilling op

erations and production of crude
oil, but has also gicatly i educed Its
icflnery runs." Harry F Sinclair
chairman, said tcday in telling of
his company'scontribution toward
ciude oil conservation.

"In former years," Mr Sinclair
said, "we normally built up large
stocks of gasoline during the win-
ter months. Today, as a result of
the reduction qf refinery opera-
tions put Into effect several
months ago, our storage supply of
gasoline Is only what Is nccessa--y
to meet day to day requirements
In other words, anticipating pres
ent conditions, we have for months
put into practical application the
policy of curtailment now advocat-
ed by the federal conservation
board " ,

-- -

LlangWellMay
"Ma)rk Limit Fnr

Ecior Oil Pool
indications thai a partial U'mlt

of the new Ector co'unty oil field
14 miles west of Odessahas been

,JL,..T. " Zdrilling reports 1IUU1 the well gave
tne total depth nt 3,760 feet In, hard
lime without showings of gas or
oil.

Llano's No. l Hogan, 330 feet
from the north and west lines of
section 18. block 44, township 3
south, T. & P. Ry. Co, survey. Is
the most southernand easternwell
drilled In the region. Most of the
producing wells In the field at the
present time arc from one to two
mllrs west and north of No. 1

oean ocaton Lime was topped
approximately 72 feet low in
Llanos test and since that fact be-
came general Information, those of
Interested In the field have enter-
tained slight misgivings concerning
the wells chancesfor production.

Mrs. Stripling Host
To SewingCircle

The-- Thursday Evening Sewing
club met in the home of Mrs. Fox
Stripling In Cedar Crest for the
weekly session Thursday aftei-noo- n.

,

..tw "C J
""!?'". ih. fo"owJ"I '"enLb"

Montgomery, Emma Davis, B, H.

f U1"' m F"0"' Fox Stripling.
?, Vn V True

"
and C. E. S"!' of

hft.
Mrs. Neel will bo the next host-

ess. It was announced.

Elinor Smith
SetsNew Record T.

ForHigh Flying
ROOSKVELT FIELD, N. V., of

March jo 011 Elinor Smith, 18
year -- old girl pilot, today at-
tained

at
an apparent altitude of

8?,000 fret In an attempt to set
a new altitude record forworn-en- .

Tho previous record, set to
by the late Marvel Crosson, as
was 24,600 feet.

Miss Smith carried on her
flight a ttsalcd barograph,which
will bo sent to'Warhlngton to be
read. She said one of her two
altlmetors showed 32,000 feet
and the other 30,000.

At this altitude, she sold, ths
supercharger regulating the
flow of gas and oxjgrn to her
mopr apparently froze.

"fyo physical effort of Mr,the motor made her lefteUsxy, shesaid, then everything towrat black, and nne fainted.
When she.regainedeensclous--

..hess,she had drapedto 37.609
Jeet,h4 she sirlaewas la a

r '- - i --,

L. B. Dudley Leases
Building Here For

25 CentStore
Announcement of the leasing by

L. B. Dudley five, ten and twenty-fiv- e

cent stores oi the building at
220 Main street,until now occupied
by Stone's Variety Store,was made
officially Friday by Mr. Dudley.

Mr. Dudley said his plana are to
completely remodel the building.
Improvements,will Include an en-

tirely new front with specially de-

signed dlsptay windows, removal of
obstructionswithin the budding,en-

largementof selling space, new Il-

lumination facilities, refinlshlng of
walls and celling.

Dote for the formal opening of
tho new otoro will be announced
ooon.

"This store,"declaredMr. Dudley,
"will be as modern and well arrang

ed as any of the cent stores
In the largo cities. Standardfixtures
are being especially prepared for
It"

Operation of cent stores
has been reduced virtually to a sci-
ence,Mr. Dudley pointedout. Every
phase of his. store's operationswill
be administeredwith the sole ob
ject of effectively and economical--
ly serving tho, Big Spring public.
The store will be divided Into sev
enteen departments,eachsubdivid-
ed with merchandise conveniently
arrangedas to price and classifies-ion- .

Several local young women and
nenwill be employed regularly and
(luring the holiday season many ad-
ditional employes will be needed,
aid the manager.It Is intention to
make this store one of tho Christ-
mas shopper'sheadquarters.More
nan 3,000 staple and novelty Items
vlll be on hand at all times.

Mr. Dudley operatedstoresof thlo
ype In the Texan Panhandle for
Ive yearsbefore deciding to locate
n Bit; Spring. This decision was
eached, he said, after considering

.25 West Texas cities. He was at-
tracted here not only because of
apparent business prospects and
possibilities but, also because of
civic pride which he found 'here,
he sald ,

Midway School , .
"

T, ,

LOntruCt Lei
Contract to a four room

ind auditorium brick school bulli-
ng at Midway, rural Bchool District
So. 8 Just east'of Big Spring, was
iwardcd to C. J. Guthrie of Big'
Spring, who entered the low bid of
15,600.
K. T. Jeffries of the West Texas

(Bu,lders f"J&Y Company was the
successful bidder to furnish brick
materials for the construction Job.

A total of 14 bids were entered
ranging from low of $15,600 to ap-
proximately $18,000. Bids were
opened In the county courtroomby
Pauline Cantrell, county superin-
tendent,and N. G. Hoover, H. W.
Porch and J. R. Merrick, trustees

the Midway district
Terms of the contract call for

completion of the building within
120 working days, accordingto Miss
Cantrell.

ForsanClub
In Meeting

Last week's meeting of tho Blue
Bonnet club of Torsan was an eve-
ning affair held wUh Mr. ahd Mrs.

Gamble at their home In the
Great.West camp.

High score went to Karl Murphy
and Mrs. W. B. Smith. Mrs, Gam-
ble served sandwiches put In shapes

hearts, diamonds, clubs and
spades, with aspic salad, pickles,
fruit Ice, cake and toffee. The
next meeting will be held4 with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Uhlrlch a For-
san. "

l
E. L. SundaySchool

Class Meets Tuesday
Tho T, E. L. SundaySchool class

the First Baptist Church will
hold Its regular monftily meeting

three o'clock Tuesdayafternoon
Icuthe-criur- ch parlors, It was an-
nounced Saturday,

Members of the class were asked
bring their Bibles to tho meeting
the subject's discussed will re

quire use of the book.
t

METHODIST STUDY' CLASS
WILL HAVE SESSION MONDAY

Tho Bible Study class of the
Methodist church will meet In the
church parlors at 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon for the regular study
session, It was announced Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Parsons and
and Mrs. Newt 3. Jennings

Saturday afternoon for a trip
Pecosand other points In that

locality.

Twenty-fou- r persons attended
classes n the Lutheran Sunday
school her Sunday,

'st
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Voting Strengthof Howard County
Totals3,629 for 1930;Registration

Of Automobilesflere Reaches5,225

c.UMr. lwtn riwSto0 .u? " iT t0
In elecqon. during 1930 than exer-- baUnc

cUed their right to ballot In 1M9.
or 1to.m;'-- ' retained In this

It la revealed In Information that '. cou"1)r to support the Various
629 poll tax receipts have been Is-- branches of county governmentand
suedby JessSlaughter,tax collect- - the rural, school districts,
or, as comparedWith 2.800 written The last minute rush to pay taxes
during the previous. and to registerautomobiles In How--

tho end of February,825 pas-- ard county,, threw deputies In thesenger automobiles registered la tax collector's office far behind In
Howard county as comparedwith the. routine book work and conse-6.44-S

during tho entireyear of 192. quently many of the totals releaa-I-fthe rate or registration continues ed from the office have just been
during the presentyear as In 1924, compiled. Stacks of mall in which
the 6,443 grand total figure will be wtvrwas enclosed tax money and

by severalhundred.J. O. quests for automobile registration
Tamsltt; deputy tax collector, be-- and flcense plates have Just been
iicven. irucna luiaiinff oo navo
oeen regrsicrcaai me presenttime, lamiltt explained to

Howard county pr9perty owners show why totals on various depart-hay- r
remitted a total of .252.035.3i meatshave not been available here-

in U.t assessmentsfor 1929. Of that tofore.

PhysicianLaid
To RestIn City

Once a prosperous Oklahoma
physician, struck down by a dread
disease, and overtaken by death as
he was enroute with hli family to
their old home after a stay In Ari-
zona seeking health, Dr. Qeorgo
Aaron 'Jones, 56, was burled here
Sunday. He died at 2 a. m. Sun-
day In a local tourist park.

His widow and three children,
Opal, A. O., Jr., and Elud Were
with him when death came. Rev.
W. O. Bailey officiated at the fu-
neral service, with Mr. Charles
Morris In charge of the songs.

Credit Rating
On Insurance

AwardedCity
Fit a insurancein Big Snrlnir has

receiveda 15 pqr cent credit rating
effective March 1. 1930'. according
to an orde from the State Fire
insurance Commission at Austin
transmitted to V. R. Smitham. itv
l.Hr..H& vrjTi.1.... .juunuay morning,
" rue new as peVccnt credit does
not RPP'y insurance policies se--
Suror'"l-thHda- t It became

, eiiecuve. irr smitham was asked
to not!fflXsJt&msPIn the

SSf&SSS:
XXttTZT:

months Is responsiblefor the credit
rating accordedBig Spring proper-
ty ownersby the state commission.

The J5 per cent credit rating has
no effect whateveron the key rate,

Mr..

out simply meansthat the percent-- a training camp of the
age will be from prem-- New York Yankees today. With
turns on all Insurance policies tne club's presidentand sole own-writt-

after March I. , er. Col. Jacob Ruppert, hero with

TexarkanaGirl
WedsLocal Man

A recent marriage of local Inter
est was that of W. H. Cope of Blr
Spring to Miss Velma Manning of

That will to
the

$75,000 for
and

their crwue ovr his
the

Spring.
from

railroad men. father having
been associated .ih .

Pacific an official for
Is a Texas & Pa-

cific employe, having come Big
Spring from New Orleans, Ljl,

ago.
-

Korean Missionaru
rri' 0 &DeaiC atAltitun.,

ii rYOOYam

t, . .
the RrcbyterlanChurch Take

o'clock af,
ternoon tho Manse, on su--- r

street. Mrs, T. D. Murphy of Mid- -
land, for a missionary to

will speak the ftr.
program will b

given; Mrs. T.
no; tne ministry to neeleetprf
children. Mrs. L, Baker; prayer.
Mrs. iaa Mann; solo, Mrs. M. M,

reading, Mrsi Lee
have and name imv.n't

Mrs. J. B. Littler; mUston work
Korea, Mrs. T D. Murphy; pray- -
er,r Mrs. W. C, Barnett; the mite

Ufa. J. o. Tamsltt. ,, U
Mr. and MrswIIcrb' whose

noma south of town
seevral weeks planning
to move their rt.ed on the samesltc. Mondsy. Last

, -- .
. .

enurciy worked recorded.

activities
deducted

Monday

rBasin Oil Stock
HasSlight Gain

I Crude oil stocks twelve'coun-lle- s

In West Texas Permian
!Basln Increased 1,300,510 barrels
from 20 to Feb. 20, tho new
total being 88,762,799 barrels.While
on Its face this would Indicate that
production, though continuing to
drop, BtlU Is in excess of de-

mand, the, reduced prices probably
are an Incentive to purchasing

to store oil awaiting a
more favorable market.

No storage was reported 'under
construction on Feb. 20, as
still was room In tanks already
built for 15,735,201 barrels of oil.
Stocks and room In each county
on follows:

County Boom
Crane ,k 7,520,410 1,820,590

Howard .. .. 1,214,875 453.125
Midland , 10,402,328 947,67J
Mitchell 457,942 57,058
Pecos . 1,144,744 388556

'Reeves . . . 13.4C9 251.531
Reagan ., . 2,268,707 1,176,293
Val Verde . 1,700,000 300,000
trntnn... . 2.183,498 3,065.502
ward . 3.39U69 2J4Q.631
Winkler . 8,461,274 4,279,726

naTotals ......38,762,799 15,735,201

SalaruQuestion
Fir BabeRuth
DiscussedTopic

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla., Marcht UP) question whether Babe
will be paid $75,000 or

O00 fr mauling transcend--

his lawyer for a conference with
the home run king.

Speculation centered upon these
two possible eventualities:

(1) That Ruth and Ruppert will
compromise on. a one-ye-ar agree-
ment, calling for the record salary
of $63,000.

,W ."? 0I 85,000 a year
for of lh th" ears

B grnted--

1291 Enroll In
SundaySchools

Six churchesof the city report
an attendanceof 1291 studentsat--

tendln Sunday school Sunday. In- -
dividual rcportswere as follows: I

Metnod,t church, SOO; Church of

?&" SrV'r I

I

f. 5! fTi' hTVU
n visitors were present at the

cnurch rvlces of the Episcopal
church. Twelve addltlins" to the

"; were repuueu ay can
Fourth Street Baptist church, two
by baptismand ten by letter.

VISITS PARENTS
Dorothy Ellington, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. O. Ellington of 70:

Main street., late Friday'
night from Austin where she ls.u
"tudent University of Texas.
U'M Ellington spent the week
nd w,th her parentsIn Spring.

'
Mrs, C, fl. Crouce Is the guest of

relatives In Odessa.

Shine Phlllrw and L. A. Tallcy
expected to return this eve--

n,n ron Fort Worth, where they

Texarkana, The wedding was sol-- 2 Ruth capitulate
cmnlzed at the Baptist parsonage Ruppert logic and agree to the
In Texarkana, Ark, Saturday c,ub's of a year
morning. March 1. and Was a sur-- 1M0 1931,, representingan In-

prise to friends In that place of W00" salary for
The couple left Saturday vaMt lhree """on-afternoo- n

for a brief honeymoon In n ,he baj,ls of RuPP"t'
before coming to Big mark upon arr,vInK here. hc"

Mr. Cope comes & fairfllv of !! "ot. the '"S""1 cha '
his

In capacity
some years. .He

to
ten

years

ci I

IflllC OX

The annus! mil.
will

place at three
at

five years
tvorca, durlne
noqn.

The following
Devotional, S. Cur--

a
Meiner; Weath-era-;,

some
In

box.

Lees,
just burned

ago, were
Into new home.

and

In
the'

Jan.

tho

companies

there

Feb. 20
Stock

The
Ruth 185.--

1930

next

mo

E.
arrived

In the

Big

terms

week. Insult was added to Injury Attended the state druggists' on-whe- n

the barn, containing about vetlon. Mr. Philips appeared on
harnessand other farm equipment, the Friday morning convention pro-wa- s

destroyedby fire at the Lees'sTramvJ, D. Biles, who alio
The new rseJdeaee u onej tended the convention, plans to

of the most moderar. fans hemes return wth Mrs. Biles Tuesday aft-t- a

this aeetlea. j er a leeger vllt there with friends.

Eight NewPupils
Enroll In Scout

Leaders School
With eight new membersenroll-

ing the first annual Big Spring
scout leadership training school
held its third weekly session at the
Methodist church Thursday even-
ing.

In addition to Instruction .on var-
ious Items In the Boy Scout man-
ual and other textsnumerouscon-
tests of laughter provoking powers
were held--

New members were: Coyote pa-
trol, C. D. Davis, , P. L. Watson.
Phllly Slusser;Flying Eagle patrol.
Hayden Griffith, George L. Wllke.
Bill Turpin; Jackasspatrol, Frank
H. Etter,JH.RjjMdy.

In a semaphore'signallngcontest
the Jackass patrol!, which was In
chargeof Kin Barnett, patrol lead-
er, was the winner.

An amusing"Rufus and Rastus"
"swatting" contest, wait Smith and
Edmund Notestlne clashed, follow-
ed by Tiny Reed and Robert Bas-aett- L

Bill Stevens won from Frank
Boyle In a cock fight, and Stevens
was In turn defeated by Monroe
Johnsoi..

Tiny Reed and P. L." Watson ami
Watson and Homer Eddy engaged
in exciting wrestling matches fol-
lowing the regular session.

Standing of tho patrols now U.
Jackass, 99; Coyote, 665; Lion, 544;
Flying Eagle, 446. They are led by
Kin Barnett, Carl Blomshleld, W.
B. Hardy (Frank Boyle In charge
last night) and Monroe Johnson.

in tne local
meet the Midland leadershipStrain!
Ing claw next Thursday for an out--
doorsesslonnear Stanton

tf ! UT

umitiiam llOt 1 0
LeaveBig Spring

Rumors that V. R. Smitham,citymanagerof Big Spring,Js co'nsld--
ering an Immediate change were
spiked Monday morning when Mr.
Smitham released for n,hu.Mnn
a telegramto H. D. Woods, mayor Callf0"l. Fs of Ohio, and Mc-o-f

Lubbock. Culloch of Ohio.
-- Pleasedisregard letter of MarchIt, recent, bond . eU40,;,

here caustVme'td feelhM,.V J,l.i.
to stay and, Xlntsh nifeVram t.,iwill have opportunity serve you
later. Appreciate. your consider.
Uon." is the text of Mr. Smltham'a
wire to Lubbock.

The city of Lubbock, throngh Um
mayor and eommi.i,. .j
cred Mr. Smitham for the city
manager, nost in that .n ,...
considerable communication with
the city managerof Big Spring un-
til Mr. Smltham'a final decision
was made public.

Mr. Smithamcame to Big Spring
as city manager lost June. Prior
to that time he occupied the same
position In Lufkln.

Carlot Of Maytag
MachinesArrives

R. D. Stalllngs, district manager
ui ne uayiag Company and in i

charge of the Big Spring office,
stated today that he had received

carload of the new DeLuxe mod--
I of the Maytag and that It would
e on display at the salesroom, 215

w Fourth St.. tomorrow. The
new model embodies a number of
new features.

The Maytag Company with fac-toi- y

In Newton, la., is introducing
Its new model by a liberal use of
newspaper advertising space, A
feature of the campaign introduc-
ing the new model will be a radioprogram Monday night pver the
stationsof the National Broadcast-
ing Company. There will be a talk
by F. L. Maytag, founder of thft
company, as well as musical num-
bers by the Maytag orchestra of
iweniy pieces known as Florito's
Orchestra. The program will be
Jrtn at 8 o'clock Big Spring tin

CountyBoard
-

of
j

School Trustees
j

In ParleyFviday
The county board of school trus--

tef'9 ftf Whl-- Tnn, A.kl... I. -- liman, waa t0 meet at ,h. county"
'courthouse Friday afternoon at
,nr" 'clock to canvassand Issue
u'tii announcementconeernln-- r

the election of trustees In the
Knott county lino Independent
phnol ,., ,

m. ia ....,uc nun results were ean.
assed by the Martin county board

of school trusteesFriday morning,
but both boards must approve the
election and Its rejulU before, it
becomes official.

Meeting time of the Howard'
county board was originally set

!'"' morning at 10 o clock, but
,nf meetingwas delayed o permit
attorneys sufficient time to draw
all necessarypapers.

i
The next theatrical attempt will

be made next Friday night, March
14, when Tbi Old Maid's Conven-
tion," a humorous comedy, Is to be
presented.

Central.LaborCouncil Installs
New Officers; PresidentDeclares

Unions Should Control Politics

DruggistsReturn
From Convention

Big Spring's delogates to the
semi-annu- convention of the West
Texas Druggists' Association, held
last week In Fort Worth, have re-

turned. They were John Bllfs.
Shine Philips, Alfred Collins and
Lous Tallcy of Biles Pharmacy,
Cunningham 4 Philips, Collins
Brothers and the Crescent Drug
Store, respectively.

Confidence that Big Spring's In-

vitation to the association j hold
its March, 1931, comrntlon lure
would be accepted was cxprreicd
Decision a to the meeting place
for the August and Match conven-
tions will bo made,acon by the exec-
utive committee, which probably
will meet, In Abilene.

CongressNames
Representatives
For Taft Rites

WASHINGTON, March 190 I7P-- The

senate at a five minute ses
sion this morningadopted a resolu-
tion of regret over the death of
William Howard Taft and oted to
ttt,A0tU:Ant!, fWedn"day'

"Y b,?cfrmeeilln'
1th0".Icd VtecPsldent Curtis to
(appoint a committeeof twenty of- -

ficlallv to remenrnt th arn.ttn n

lthe ,unernl' Mr-- CaHiH nan' this
.....,.c.wm,. ni uc nruui-- uy .sen-

ator Watson of Indiana,Republican
leader. Other members selected
were:

neP,ubllcan: Smoot of Utah,
Boran of Idah. Jonesof Washlng--
ton' Norrl" ot Nebraska, JohnBon
' Ca,,forn,n MoNary of Oregon,

Pittman of Nevada, Shortrldco of

Democrats: Overman of North
Carolina, Fletcherof Florida. Smith
orSthith Carolina,WsniJon of Vlr
ginla, Ashurst of Arizona. Shnn.r,i
ot T. itnsdall of Louisiana,
McKellar of Tennessee. Harris n'
Georgia and irammel of Florida,

.-

ftfrt MrA lidtfir"
Jo 7)cCC Pnv

Kill RareClub
Mrs. O. H. McAlister was hostess

to the Kill Karc Bridge club Wed-
nesday afternoon In her home on
South Scurrj rueei with three ta-
bles of guestsattending.

The house v,as madc'tnlo a fes-
tive- scene with a pink and whlto
color Idea daintily carried out In
hridtr appointments,refreshments
and favors. Butterfles In natural
colors added a color note to tho
ensemble.

In the games, Mrs George Beard
won high score among members
and Mrs. Charles Groff won sec-

ond Mrs J M. McCluer of Lov-
ing, received the guest favor.

Members and guests were: Mes- -
dames W C. Bray, L. E Eddy
CharlesGroff, George Beard, B. F
Walker, John McTler, John Wood-Ic-

Bob Lang, Lewis Bibles, J S.
Nunnally, McCluer and Clem Ruth-
erford.

BIRDIE BAILEY 3USSIONARY
SOCIETY TO MEET MONDAY

Mrs. G, L. Rowsey will be hostess
to the Birdie Bailey Missionary
society of the Methodist church at
S o'clock Monday afternoon In the
Rowsey horn? In Washington
Place, for the regular study ses-
sion.

Wilbur Appoints
Board to Study

Ou Situation
WASHINGTON, March 10

."! As a further lep toward
rarrjlnc put the administra-
tion's policy of oil conserva-
tion. Secretary,"Wilbur today
uppolntrd five experts on

troleum matters to make a
"complete and unprejudiced
anal)sis of the statusof petrol-ru-

demand,"
Acting In his capacity as

chairman of the, Federal Oil
ConM-rvatlo- Board, Secretary
Wilbur named the following
men as a committee-- on
petroleum economy:

J, Elmer Thomas of Fort
Worth, Tex.; Joseph E. 1'ogue
of. New York; II. W. Lowrle,
Jr., of Denver, Colo.; Kay E.
Collins, of Tulsa, Okla.; and II.
I'. Grimm of Los Angeles Calif.
Messrs, Collins and Orimni are
umpires of production for Ok-
lahoma and California, respec-
tively. Mr. Thomas will serve
an chairman and Dr. Poe as
secretary.

.
-- i
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The Big Spring Central Labe
Council, In regular session Wed-
nesday evening Installed offfeeM
named at the preceding meeting,
listened to an addressof admonP
tlon and exhortation from the new
president, Tom L. Baxter of the
Typographical Union, and gener-
ally enjoyed an enthusiastic ses-
sion.

Arrangements are being madn
for featuresof special Interest for"
the nieetlng of March, 12. '

Officers Installed were: Presi-
dent, Tom L. Baxter of the Type-graphic-al

Union; Wj
A, Hughes, barbers; secretary
treasurer.'O.E. Franklin, pajflters;
recordlng secretary, Eugene Har-
grove, meat cutters' union.

Mr Baxter's address,which fel-
lows, admonTshed delegatesto re
poit to the central counell the'
condition facing It, declared that
the union should control polities of
Big Spring so us to assurethat the
alms and wishes of organizedlaWarc recognized and realized, Mr.
Baxtci's address:

'(But what may we expect from
the nation If we are not arousedto
Intense action as a class? What,
have we received from our nation-
al government In the part? A A
nunibcr of Injunction restraints
he,io and there. There has been
special legislation for finance and
business In the establishmentot
the federal reserve bank; railroad
have been subsidized and extended
enormous loans of public money to
save them from bankruptcy and
tuln; millions of dollars have been
expended In behalf of maritime
shipping in order to save an Am-
erican itufitutlon. At last there
bus been special legislation for the

f relief of the farmer-tha-nk good'
ness but what has ever been1don
for the Industrial worker, that'im.
pottant ezsentlal to American '.'dustiy? When congressappropri
ates five hundred million doMars ftnf IHa .1Ia a l. .... .. . ..
will be when the wage-eamer- a bv '
mass action and oolitic! MrMuik til
elect to governmental tesUJaM.'ti
men !a accord with' ' law yIm ' 1
point, or at least realize that.Uuw tV
must act In labor'sbehalf In order
I0 Vfi .,nelr 9W" Jobs. MtM aetlon
'? flec"Ary i this accompUib,
ment.

UAte. kiter all. In'a woy.'w
r'a keener." WKa tka

man' who Is employed' anS "en-Joyi-

the comforts of life aWaJee
an attitude - of careless Indiffere-
nce- as to, present conditions and
what the future may bring, that
shows a lack of wisdom and tore-sig-ht

His Job may be the next to
suffer the executioner's ax. No
workman is safe from the coattaur
al trend to eliminate man-pow- ta
the Industrial world. The man
who Is content in his own position
and with his own surroundings,
and who Is blind to the destitution
of others and deaf to the cry from
hungry mouths Is sinfully selfish
and Is possessed of an Inhuman
soul.

There must be an awakening In
every man who toll 'or hl dally
bread There must be keen ob
at'rvatlo' nnd deep thought. Ev--
vryune snoura do a student of poll--I
tics, of economics, of sociology'
read closely of those things gom
on throughout the world that are
of direct Interest to the laboring
classes Read labor publication
and keep advised as to what Is be-
ing done In behalf of and against
the laboring man. We must de-
fend ourselves against the un-
scrupulous taskmaster and the
conditions that the advancement
of the nation Is forcing upon us. It
con be done, but it must be done
oiderly and with sound judgment.
It must be done within thelaw
There Is no loom in the ranks of
American labor for the Russian
red or the anarchistic discipline.
But thero must be a solid front
Every soldier must bo In line; ev-
ery lecrult possible must be added
to the army. There must be collec-
tive action.

'History is full of great attain-
ments that have como through
mass action. Such la resorted to In
variously designed efforts In poli-
tics. In the buslns world, In noclsl
and religious life. Just now. !
sounded a cry for mass action In
motcctlng atrocities being commit- -
icj against ChristendomIn a fore-
ign land. With the practice and
recognized right of mass action in
every other classand for every oth-
er purpose, surely there can be no
legal nor social law against the
laboring man resorting to the
same means for his own protection
ugalnst Impoverished conditions
that grind him down beneath the
heels of progressing multitudes
and make of his home a barren
hovel. For, veilly, the laboring
man is the salt of the earth. the
bone anil sinew of every genera
.Ion. From his product In the
field and from his pay-chec-k ai the
shopor mill a living world Is ofoth-e- d

and fed. Stop the activities ot
the toller and you atop the revenue-p-

roducer; you stop the eJreu-latl-ng

medium from which we H
live, and you stop the big coasust--

(Continued From Pagelf ,
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'Kin Taylor SuccessfulPoftt,iftife
As ksuranceSalesman,bedaub He

Doesn'tReally WantTo Be A Poet
A

y CURT BISHOP
Ths 'writer glanced up as he en

tered therooln. Sq this was Ken, .

eth Taylor Hoffman, poet, prose

wrKer, 'playwright blackface eome-eUa-n.

radio artist, announcer, and
'sSktoteAce' aent Sp this waa the

wno is Known to inounu
f. fans underhis pen name of Ken

Tayler. v

JH appearancehe scarcely looked
the part, A pair of laughing, blue
yea ware his outstandingfeatures.

Qaa noticed the fashionable cut of
the dark suit, tha slouch hat, the
friendly smile. He spoke rapidly,
easily, changing subjects swiftly,
and trying to avoid all mention of
fete writing ability, he thing we
wished-- to know the most about.

"I do not want to be a poet, he
explained. "Most poets I know Are
laiy. Take Edgar Guest for In-

stance. I know; him personally. A

pretty good' fellow, but then he
doesn'tget much out of life. Thafs'
all he knows Is writing. He has
never done a man's work in his
life."

We thought of Taylor's poem,
"A man's man."

"Life is a panoroma. Inspiring,
grand

That, has room In its cast for a
man'sman."

He. spoke of his radio work with
a laugh.

I had no intentions of being a
radio artist I was managerof a
statK'n In Illinois one time when
che of my entertainers 'phoned
tbht h? would be unable to give his
number Np ton was due in the
studio for fifteen minutes. I gave
a presentationof two negroes, two--

bits and six bits, that I had learn
tAl years before in hlcktown "' iv " --

vllle, At It only ' of Mr. Taft
fill In. but later the public liked it
bo weU that I went on it un
til my voice went back an me.
Then I came to Texas to recover
my health."

lln Taylor, for when we are
speakingof him as a writer it is
best to use name, since it is
the one by he is best known
to the .public became an advertis-
ing salesman n the staff of-t- he El
Pasq Times, Hp wrote numerous
short poems tor that periodical.

day his vers. "A Man's Man."
was accepted by tne Cosmopolitan.
Overnight Ken Taylor became fa.
Tiuiw A mihllRhlntr Hntisi. crathr

of poems Into a book and i"au "it
Trnvlor. T.W HnffmAt, at their
tAtiln v? afkMnn He claims

book, ottlcial bulleUn
Mr. said:Bell

poems were written in Big Spring.
Hts last The Price, which has
yet been published, was Inspired

service at First Baptist
Church last Sunday evening.

prefers humorous poems but
declares he can write those .with
a moral better.

"Why la ItT-- asked. we
are always wanting' to do
things we cannot?" Instead of
trying tu l a poet I am trying
be an Insurance when I'm
sure as asalesman I'm the
fees p-t- t In the world."

Mr. Hoffman Is a salesman
the Mutual Reserve Insurance
Company. has been In
Spring for almost two weeks, com
lng dlreclly from city he has
made Immortal by his El
Paeo.

even Insurance
comes his family. One of sons
was quarterback on EI Paso
High gridiron squad last year. An-

other was on Both
are sophomore in high
school. A daughterwill enter high
school next year He carries pic-
tures of his alone and In
groups, in wallet

.family In the world," he
declared. "I to be away from
them, but then a man must do a

work." '

And left the writer wonder-
ing over the querness of nature

has sent this renius Into the
West Texas plains s insurance
gent when he' might have

reaping the benefit from the poems
he undoubtedly write. But af-
ter all. when oner ecalla the lines
fit tkla trrntfft U la a(.4am

'
-- .

"A ..cog in the noble of
life

IA warrior through

A private - sollder In a warlike
.band--Net

Just a genius, hut a man's
man"

i

WiaMon Place
Of Thursday Blaze

44ceof. C L. Wasson,,three miles
of the on highway9 at

Hiet
The local fire was

whea stack
frusafliil feed. Taking the

MFWS !vty Pn4
wVSVK,?,',W M ordered

tjt,llnfi,'Ltirhl Wth wa-
ter (row the the

wnf iaad to oae steak of
fd.

FUNERAL TO
BE TUESDAY

Only Who Occu-
pied Highest

Offices. Succumbs

ARUNGTON BIER

Suddtn Change Too Much After
Day Of Lingering At

Brink Of Death

WASHINGTON, March 8.
(AP) Taft.
72, former presidentand for-
mer chief justice, Uied at his
homehere late this afternoon.

He peacefully from
life, unconscious,after weeks
of illness. A strokefrom hard-
ening of the arteriespreceded
deathby a half hour.

By his own request,he will
rest in Arlington; cemetery,
the citadel of the he-
roic dead.The funeral
probably will be held

All Souls' Unitarianchurch
which heattended.

Hoover Visit
President Hoover was foremost

the many went sorrow-
fully tonight to the residence on
Wyoming avenue where the only
man In history to hold America's
swo highestoffice's slept In death
The presidentannounced thirty
day period of official

.At the point of death many
vaude-- eu"""'s

combination ailments,act. first was

with

that
which

Qnn

surprised by the vitality
of Ms last hours. But at 4:45 this
afternoon sudden stroke, while
he was alone except nurse,
heralded end.

Fifteen minuteslater, Dr. H. G.
Fuller reached the bedside, but
turned away with shake of the
head,. Taft, summoned from
another room, took up her station
near at hand the lastvigil.
5:15 o'clock death snuffed put at
last the nickering flame.

The only daughter, Mrs. Helen
Manning, was away

short automobile ride when death
occurred. The two sons. "Robert

ed all his J8 ,ChllrJ?s' both of Cincinnati,. .

published under the name of ""B "".,.'T
M- - kn lnB sera! days fathers

aJZtTt road th him-- Th Issued by
Taft's chief
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iiu I,, ui. 4i iuuucq ciiant, in ma
I condition occurred at 4:43 p. m.

which he failed to rally,"
Immediately the news was tele

phoned to the White House, Presi-
dent Hoover tenderedto Mrs. Taft

(the entire facilities of the executive
mansion. It was undecided tonight
whetherthe body would He In state
In the east roof, at the capttol. or'
IfCH here.
The Presidentand Mrs. Hoover,

l.ke the many others who called at
the Wyoming avenue home, re-

mained but a few minutes talking
with the group within. Al-
most at the the White
House limousine drew up before
the house. Chief JusticeHnghWar-
rived from the opposite direction.
Members of the cabinet, diplomats
and Mr. Taft's associates on the
supreme bench were among the
many who followed.

But one who had called there
many times during the long lllnen
was absent tonight. Associate
JusticeSanford, until today appar-
ently In perfect health, eight
Taft's Junior, had suddenly preced-
ed his former chief In death. And
by another strange turn of fata
both Tate and Sanford passed on
when anothermember of the court,
OUver Wendell ' Holmes, was ob--

jfcervlng hjs, birthday.
Tlnal runera arrangementswill

not be made until the sons reach
Washington, probably tomorrow.
Plans had Men made tonight for
the attendance ofall of the rang-
ing officials of the
which Taft had served. In humble
and in high place, for four decades.

In official and unofficial Wash--
--why he-wa-

s leaving the career he W'. IoV h,tm' new
was suited best lor to be J

- y.f.. uc.u.
stirred a great, outpouring of sor

machine

smashing
trlfe--

cbeml- -

rowful tributes. These mentioned
the wide regardwith which was
held both as chief executive and
chief justice the nation.

Charles Evans Hughes, who suc-
ceeded to the chief jusUceshlp af-
ter Mr. Taffs last
month, said the had

his In bhilf
wiui a warmui ol allecuon which
perhaps has never been so

felt toward a public offi-
cer during .his own life time.

,, , ' Patrick J, Hurley, who holds the
On? of, the neatrst pieces of fire war secretaryshipwhich Mr. Taft

fUbtioA exhibited here in months''had in the Roosevelt admlnlstra--
iMved, outbuildings, farm and ranch' tlon, said the army grieved "the

ent, ana, pernaps. the resl--. loss of a friend."
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"A great, a fin life, said acting
SecretaryCotton of the state de-
partment while acting Secretary
Jahncke)of the navy, said Mx. Taft
was'"a great American citizen al-

ways considerate of the human
feelings of his fieltow man.

SenatorBorah of Idaho mourned

-- T

1857 Born at Cincinnati, Ohio, Btjfit i$. $ f
1878 Graduated from Yale, second'lnhis,class.
1880 Graduatedat law school, Cincinnati Col-

lege. Admitted to.Ohio bar same year.
1881 Appointed' assistantprose'cuTlng"sjttorney,

of. Hamilton cunUf. Qhjo,
1883 Appointed U. 8. Internal revenue collector.
1885 Assistant, solicitor of, Hamilton county, 'O.
1886 MarrlM Helen He'rron of Cincinnati, On

June 19,
1887 Appointed judge Ohio superior court, to

fill vacancy; subsequently elected.
1880 Appointed, solcltpr-gener- of United, States,

by PresidentHarrison. Met Roosevelt lor
first lime.

1892 Appointed U. & circuit Judge.
1896-Dea-ii of law1 school. University of, Cincin-

nati.
1900 Appointed by President McKtnley to presi-

dency of Philippine kdmfhlsslon, and liter
became governor of Islands.

1902 In personal Interview with Pope Leo XIII
at Vatican, arranged the delicate matter of

THIRTY DAYS

OF MOURNING

IS ORDERED

PRESIDENT, HOOVES
PHOCLAMATIOSH

NATION

ISSUES
TO

WASHINGTON, March A Iff5)

PresidentHoover tonight officially
announced the death of Wllllaih
Howard Taft in a proclamation
calling upon the nation to observe
a 30 day period of mourning with
flags at half mast.

"To the people of the United
States:

"It becomes my sad duty to an-

nounce officially the death of
William Howard Taft, which oc-

curred at his home; in the city of
Washington, on the eighth dayof
March, nineteenhundred and thri-t- y,

at 5:13 o'clock In the atfernoon.
"Mr, Taft's service to our coun-

try has been of rare distinction
and was marked by a purity of,
patriotism, a lofty disinterested-
ness and a devotion to the best In-

terests of the nation that deserve
and will ever commandthe grate-
ful memory of his countrymen.
His career was almost unique In
the wide range'of official duty; as
Judge, as solicitor general, gover-
nor generalof the Philippines, sec-
retary of war, Presidentof the Uni-
ted States,and finally chief justice.

"His priyate life was characteri-
zed, by a simplicity of virtue that
won for him a place In the affec
tion of his fellow countrymenrare
ly equalled by any-ma- n. In public
and In private life he set a shining
example, and his death will be
mourned throughout the land.

"As an expression of the public's
sorrow, It is ordered that the flags
of, the white house and of the sev
eral departmentalbuildings be-di-

played at half-ata-ff for a period of
30 days, and that suitable military
and naval honors under ordersof
the secretaryof war-- and theseers'
ary of the navy may be rendered

on the day of the funeral.
"Done at the city of Washington

n this eighth day of March In the
nor of our Lord, nineteenhundred

thirty, and of the independ--
nee of the United Statesof Amer- -
--A, the one hundredth and.fifty
urth." fi
"Signed

"HERBERT HOOVER."

SmallBoy, At Play,
Hit By

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
C A. Meyers, 407 Gregg street,was
ilightly Injured Saturdayafternoon
when struck by an automobile while
playing In the vicinity of Fourth
ind Scurry streets.

The boy was rushed to a local
hospital In a Charles Eberley am-
bulance, but was released after
first aid treatment had been appli-
ed to abrasionsabout thehead.

said "no one. ever doubted his Inte-
grity of his devotion to his

NEW YORK. March 8 UP)
Governor Alfred E. Smith:

Ht served his country. It) the
highest traditions of American
Ideals. He will be mourned by. a
nation that knows how to value Its
great'men."

Ellbu "I am very much
grieved. He was a great-hearte- d

and noble man."
John W. Davis: "He was a, great

figure and a great public servant
The bench and the bar,, as well as
the countryat large, suffersa great
loss."

Governor' Franklin D, Roosevelt
of New York:

"The state of New York win
mourn hlnj as a truly, great public
lervant wt--j unselfishly devoted
he greaterpart of his life to a sur-

prisingly wide field of usefulness.
As- the years passed the people of
the country have mors and more
given him a warm place in their
hearts."

Conn, March
UP Horace D, Taft, head master
)f Taft school, left here tonight for
tVf',t-o- i t" MleM the funeral
of William Howard Taft, hlf
orotner.

March 8 AV- -
Vice PresidentCurtis, Mrs. Dolly
darin,' fits' sTiler and Claudius IL

the ending of "a marvelous career" Ufuiton, rpuc.Ucan national ch'alr-an-d,

the passingof "a moot lovable man itft be're for WsolsgW at
character." tonight upon being la--

SenatorWabh of Montana, act-- j formed br Che death of 'former
lug democraticleaderof the senate, I PresidentTaft. '"- -

V'.
TABF& &W WWiEF

Machine

WATERTOWN.

INDIANAPOLIS,

0Oyciock

i,. '"

,

.

,

-

'
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grandfather.
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" Ji confWjttsl.ejjprch land In Philippines.
164 Became secretaryof war Under Roosevrn.
1907 Opened first lVlUve assembly In Philip-

pines.
M08-sc- ted president- 'over' Bryan by ViW-Majorit-

W 169,900 totes; through Roose-
velt tvfffHU

19iO--BrV- k with Roosevelt over national eon--

presidentby,.Wood W.Qten
, after Rooaevelt had split Republicans.

1913-Bfcaj- ws e( orpfessorof. law Aj Yale.
President'of American 'Bar Association.

1914 First preeidenfof American Institute of Ju--

ti ii d Jio
.1918 Appointed by President Wlleen as member

of. National War Labor Board for arbitra-
ting' labor disputes.

1919 Endorsedpeace treaty of, Versailles and
League of. rfatlons.

1921 Appointed chief Justice by.President Hard-
ing on June SO.

Careerof TtnU, Clojt$.y'LMke&
With RjbQseteWv, parkedby Real

Instincts:of Husbandan&Fdther
By ROBERT TALLEY '

NEA Service Writer
WASHINGTON, March 8. The

death of. William Howard Taft, the
only man In the nation's history
who had been both president of
the United' Statesand chief justice'
of the United States,endsa public
career that spanned50 years. But,
aside from that. It marks the pass-
ing of a kindly man who In the
cloistered precincts of his private
life was a devoted husband, a
proud father and an adoring

For Taft famous for his good
nature, his broad smile, and hut
genial 'disposition never let the
tremendouscares of, high office
overshadow the fact that he was,
after all, a human being and not
a mere Intellectual machine.

You get the picture when you
learn that every Christmashe read
Dickens' "Christmas Carol" aloud
to his children and later to his
grandchildren.

Sou realixe It again when you
read that each September,on his
birthday, he staged a big family
reunion with everybody present
his daughter and her husband, his
two sons and their wives and, la
recent years his 1 grandchil-
dren.

You understand blm better
when you read that during Mrs.
Taft's seriousUlness in the White
House, which affected her Vocal
cords and necessitated that she
learn to talk all over again, the
president sat beside her bed for
long hours,teaching'her.

"Now, please darling," he would
'say, "try andsay 'the' that's It,
'the.' That's pretty good, honey,
now try It again."

'(

The career of Taft was closely
linked with that of Theodore
Roosevelt. The two met in 1890
when Rooseveltcame'to Washing
ton as a .civil service commission-
er and Taft was a , solicitor-gener- al

under President Harrlaon.
It would be bard to Imagine two'

more different typesthan the fl'eryi
dashing Koosevelt 'And the. stout,
easy-goin- g and segUlng Taft; but'
there developed, a 'historic friend-
ship that sent Taft to, the White
House . . ,' and, later, "sent blm
down in probably the worst defeat
a presidential candidate ever'suf-
fered 'when Roosevelt turned
againsthim.

Roosevelt chose Taft as his suc
cessor and It was "Theodore's"
command that got "Will" the Re
publican presidential' "nomination
which resulted. In. an easy victory
over Bryan In 1908.

Taft went to the White House
to become president and Roosevelt
went to Africa to hunt wild ani-
mals.

When Roosvelt flnidly came
out of the Jungle, friends were
waiting to tell him Taft had' not
carried out .his policies ton con-
servationof natural resources. The
Plnchot-Balllng- controversy and
other events had, shaken, public
confidence 'in that respect
''Returning tov 'Washington,
"Theodore" "had a' brief Interview
with "Will." It. must have been
rattier pointed, for Roosevelt "ter-

minated the friendship abruptly. '

The break between the foreaer
bosom friends Widened and at
Chicago In 1913 Rooseveltsmashed
Taft Just As he had made him In
1908. Claiming that a'hostile con-
vention committee had' "stolen"
some of. hi delegates, Roosevelt
bolted the Republican party .and
ran for president, as a "Bull
Mooee."

Rooseveltdid not. win tha presl-ieac-y.

Ha got- oaly 88 electoral
votes, whereas Woodrow Wilson
received 435. Taft received but" 'eight.

The emnlty betweenthe former
friends continued until an' act on
Taft'a part several years later re-
newed the old friendship.

Entering the dining room of. a
Chicago, hotel one morning, Taft
chancedto encounterRoosevelt at
breakfast Maybe the, memories
of bygone year overwhelmed him:
at any rate, Taft strode to Roose--

a
i

m ,

"Hello, Theodorei" r
,

Roosevelt, looked up, surprised
But he was man enough to meet
one half. way. He shook hands
warmly and after -- a long heart-to-hea- rt

talk they became "Wiir
and "Theodore" tq each other
again and just as good friends as
before.

'A few months later Roosevelt
died., suddenly'and Taft hastened
to Oyster Bay to attehd thefuner
al. His one ray of consolation, ac
cording to those who knew-- him
beat was. that the breachwith his
friend of a lifetime had been heal-
ed before death parted, them.

.
Taft was essentially human.
In his desk, plied high' with

briefs, in the secluded private
chambersof the chief Justice of the.

United States,lie kepta supply of
apples for distribution when his. lit-

tle grandchildren called. M

Until his weakened' heart pre
vented severalyears ago, he walk
ed uauy ino ujree miiH irom, nia
Wyoming avenue residenceto the
capltol.

One morning; Taft 'was plodding
along when' a painter on a nearby
scaffold,dropped, his brush.,

"He'y. hand me .the. brush, will
yout"', called the painter, not rec

-- ni'

ognizing the gray:halred man in
the black slouch hat'

"Sure," said Taft handing It
up.

"Thanks," said thepainter,
"You're welocme," said the chief

Justice.

Unlike many great Americans,
Taft did not rtao from poverty but
was born of .a wealthy family' In
Cincinnati.-- His father,, 'Judge
Alphonse Taft' was attorney gener-
al in Grant's cabinet andalso U.
8. minister to Austria and Russia;

The romance that culminated. In
hts marriage' to rMtts Helsrt Her--
ron ot Cincinnati in. 186eV began
when the two met while on. a.' bob--

tied ride. Tha. cerepiony followed
on June 19, when ite' was 39.

.'. .....
Taft'a Inauguration was, marred

by soma of the worst weather" ,1a
the. casltal'a .nfstsxv. On- - the'Jilfcht
of March ' 198V ahowling bMaxard'
rrppea into wasmngten ana-- con
tinned,, unabated on taaatfuraUpn
day, . ,t

His Invariable good jhuxaor per
slsted despite",tie ,weather; ,

"I adwaya said," ; 'be ,
re'niarked,

"thit it would he's, cold day when
I waa made president"

screechingIn the wind and
stinging "snow TaftV appeared .'on
the temporary'platform' before the
thousandsmassedIn1 front of 'the
capltoU Butonly for' a 'moteentf.
Chooslog- the more Sensible
though less .popular course here
treated,to "thewanfltb and shelter
of, ifr Senate, chamber, anddeiir-ere- d

his, Inaugural addressthere.
Again, be'.emphasised, the, con--!

trastvbetween' himself, arid his'
bosom "friend, iioo'sevelt- - For
komefiow 'one feels.' that. 'eyes,
thoueh the worst blizzard la all
hltnrvT"waa.afln-- : T. Hj would-- fli':Td?Cr?i .! vi
madeWaVeech?sold sfoujh" hkl
puuea zar oown over. ni eyes,
muffler' knottod around 'kit neck
arid with"" thai ch'aiac'te'rlitlc gfes-ttyr-

hH right first pounding U

In his left palm.

For time whenTaft waa In the.
wniie woaee no weignea sou
pounds, but, bJr. careful dieting and
enfpjW exerc'seh"kp.t, this down
to MB Bounds. He continuedto" do

!fttibii

.tfUKjC, $&& horM'ack VJdJtig,
ana. .piay .quio a,uu at, gou uquj

suniea.X--Z qtjnfcstekj for V.k-f4st"eae-h

morning, according"to
the Jater, teaUraony, of, the bpiwe--

"Thpiigh the expenses were paid
out of hla own 'pocket he Inslstid
on saryTng.sandwich,.',aad. pu'ch

as many as 3060 persona called.
At aCatedMners, famous' ln'hla
administration for their, lelab6rat"
metau,. tbifa, waa always cham-
pagne ta ample'quantities' and 'ah
ample YsiJ"fy: Qth. 4rlnka f;or
ttxase who crd to, prt4k.

a- -

'
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' : i .'
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a
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,tMi: an taw w, weHavngM".
velt's table, extendedhis hand and Vpert ef. aH Taft

'teetotaler,
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WIN DAT
Justice Sanford Dies

-- ShortlyBeforeHi

,m i
WAIIWQTON, March 8 UP)

Death took Justice Edwad Terry
San'tefd&ky4tt fn 1lIn.eM leaa
than three hours.

The dUtlngltlaked seaof. Tennes-
see had Jeft'Kk'home after break-fwst'seefet-ty

lri ebtceMeiit' health
Aad: wheertul-- a ueuai; Ha was
keeking forward to Joining h.ts su-

premecourt colleagues at noon In,
honoring JuaUce ORver Wendell
Hehnes em tit elghty-M(nt- h' birth-da-yi

tie never reached tits court
After (treatment. tMe jurist

la the office Of a dentist
MedteaVald provedof no kvali. lte
waa ruihed back to hts home "and
Mrs. Sanford In an, ttnconscioua
osfldttletfl Uremic poisoning was
gtvetj as the causeot death.

He had served oh the 'sucreme
court since 1923.

Mr. Sanfordwill be burled In his
native "city, Knoxville, Tennessee,
The funeral party plans to leave
here tomorrow at 10:5 p. m. The
body wIl be taken from the station
to the cemetery on arrival Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sanford. will be accom-
panied by a committee from the
sufrece court Chief Justice Hugh-
es, and JusticesMcReynolds, But-
ler and Stone. Representative
Fisher of Tennesseeand Mrs. Fish
er, a sister of kh,e late Justice are
expetceato oe in tne party.

TbV chair' In the supremecouftj
which Mr. Sanford occupied has
been draped In, mourning.

Shortly before tn a.'iit Justice
Sanford had an Infected tooth ed

by Dr. X tBorde'ri Crane.
The dentist later said hts patient
had evidenced no dlsconttort until
he 'was affected by' dizziness on
preparing to leave.

Hearing a-- thud In an adjoining
rooht. Dr. Crane found the Justice
Usnp on. the floor and'rubbing his
forehead. Attendants administer-
ed, to the stricken man while the
dentist hurriedly summonedDr. J.
Lawn Thompson from o nearbyof-

fice.
Several, times Mr. Sanford was

heard,to murmur "twelve o'clock,"
as though, thoughts of U)e court;
meeting were uppermost Moment
later, be was able to inform the
physicians that" he previously had
suffered similar "attacks, of nausea.
Very soon, however,be lapsed Into
tne Jinai unconsciousness.,

Dr. Thomnon administered A

stimulant and notified the 'Justice's
family of his grava condition. He
had to return' to another jpauen.
in his office,,but sentan.assistant
Dr. RicaudMartin, to aid thedying
man. It was determined to re
move him to his home immediately.

The home Is near- to that of for-
mer Chief, Justice Taft who died a
few hours later. The two men
were ltlmats. irieads.

Shorty after, his' arrival home,
Justice Sanforddied "

' . L ,
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j StakeLocations
: JhEcAmbFuML
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Two new locationsthat will force
a third weU. were- - reported from
Ketor .county's hew pool 14 miles
wejrt otOdOiiaaj-Landr-ctb Produc;
ton vxmpany, o, i'i univtraiy,
wb,lch;wasj junked as a gasaer, was
scheduledto run' 8 6--8 Inch, casing
Utlit.wekLas tha only other nt

'development.''
' '6ulf. Production.Company staked
location for its No.'Orl Kloh.Rum-se-y

and Abraiiis i6 fett north and
49Jfeeteastof the southwestcor-

ner of. section,'. Humble, Penn and
Atlantic staked a south offset tc
O--l Kloh which wlU be Known a
HumbdeetaJ's.No.D--7 Kloh, Rum-dfs- y'

and, Abrams.. The well Jsrlo-

cated'SaO. feet 'south and, 40 feet
east of the1 northwest ' corner', of
section It blockfCtownsfill?'''-spl- b.

T' "par. Crfi; survey, This
Iocition will. ca fort a West 'offset
y Skei'ly; Khd imej-ad- fpr th'efr

No," University. Sao.'leetsouth
ad;-4-fei- t Tweitrf tne ortbeast
corner.of setclon'L block SB. These
locations ftlcreaae the. number of
arming teswj ana iwsuoiu in t
fleld to ft. .

"

Jfo.Ultilji Fikskg' WUh Sulphur
Water at '4,750

. LouUiahi Oil, - RefmUglCo'and
Crahim . Reynolds' Np-- 'l Ralph
nl Oelaea. county wUl measureup
at 4,710 feet ih llme,andplug and
abaaaon,,as the sesult of striking
sulphbr water att that depth. The
last --da- fifteen baUersvof
wafer to laur houri and, the wdter
was:rtIa;.M-tb- e rats.ofiea .reel
hourly. The hoU was caVihg bad
ly. ,

. tyj, 1 Italph Is; l.JiOjfeetfrwm the
sotitJi ajtSrest1lines of section 7,

sV t' 'itffMtifk-tf- t ' 3,ljto 'f se'tTtop- -

ped the anhydrite at Loeo.-iepp- M

the'ssit - it iMW h 1 basVof
ttief sa nt'MlS. topped the brown
lline s.t SjblTiM topped the prey
lime at 4,150. 'It had showings ot

'iUi fUnCrsl'-MJkMMU- We
roeto'imani.-TM-t ThWao
VosiBianlea Paut Kenned,yjxo that
jjttaf,, .ta
s!M;W'in IVM n nWRPCr

K tM,ifrLruik JC fl-- i iW
:fdJleM'thUrw4tr
.-

Ml

h-,i- p v
V "

luiitAmur
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E8telline Completely,
SubduedwIrjiFinalr
Br;eck Eliniinajtefl;

AUS'hN, Mirch 8. (AP)
Denton walked off! with the
state high school basketball
.champjenshlp-- vhere tonight,
wuuuoj(.fl&iyovar Katclllne,
30 to, 11.

ipenJton outplayedat every
turn thb boyslromHall coun
tyway up. in, the .Eaiiiyindle

wao traveueaprotwoiy the
greatest distance to partici-
pate in the two daV tounia--
ment. which onehedVesfordiv
vWUi 13 tearMcoinpctiftir for

' The box .score:
DENTON (30) FO.
Smyers, X .'..,...0
Zeretke, f. ,.,,.,..,.,,,,4

iDlttrlch;' f 0
T. Flnley, c 7,

McOovern, c 0
Borchardt B ' til
Carter, g . , :o

FT. TP.
1&

conTw,",Ji,.V""Ui!?,Ji Routine, ,J .,t.
,BccM. f S.-.i--iJi

hour ;l!. nl.B.41ik
f. vairtu, i
McCoIlum, c ,.,
W. Curtis, c . . . .
Phillips, g
BJohburg, g ...
Cox, g
Campbell, g ...

..Yl

..'..o

....0

....0

....0

....0
Totals .

Officials Searsand.Cawthon.
JoeaM

UP)
Reagan high Houston
won third in the state high
school, basketball tournament'to-
night, by defeatingBreckenrldge48
to 19, in the curtain-raise- r to the
championshipgame.

The scorewas nine to one at the
end of the first period, 19 to at
the half and 28. to when the third
period ended,

Dentpn yesterdayeliminated the
fast Athens five,

year.
previoui,

...vnna.n ,., vtivpiyiYu
ivcagiin r

'ed Brecken

snip battle third
inn wuninitni.

el

tor-ui- ssonary, fd ..,......
iihd

w&m
'1SL

. ,.-

0

i.

to

5

building

year'stooa
cbamnion-- .

War P.-- T A.
Has Monthly

In, S.choolrou.
M?, Bernard elected,

presmentor, tne vard
"at,,

mphfhl ineetlhg neld! Thursdayafr
terrioon the Mrs.,Vf IV
Ftewelleh made first vice
prelsdenti Mrs; "H, Hayward.
second vice president: Mrr tw'A.
Cone, third vice president Mrs.
P. Dddge, secretary,and Mrs. Fred
Miller, treasurer."

delegates the district
convention, of,
chibs whlcb wHl, beheldljx Balling- -

tno jarter or'narcn,
tbe ollbwlnir-- . Mrs.' CowaA. ikrm.
O. ft. Hayward,Mrs. George
Mrs. Christian and Mrs. Tbtnas.
Others have also signified Inden-
tion of attending the, convention.

meeting was' opened' Yrtth
prayer and'a song service."
25 were, present

Meriwether Smith
WeWUnderreamihij

SvofK bt u'naeWajnmg'cail'ngln
Merrlwether Company's ifo. 1
Smith; senil-wlldc- oil, lest In

Howardjcbunty, prpgVesi- -
ea tne at a saitarac-tor- y

rate. The company Has
800 feet of- - hole

before s'etlrt'g
at feet

No, t Is located ISO feet
from tHe south, line feet
from the west line ot
diock as, wwnsnip. soutn,
Ry, Co survey, and, is between
old Harding producer
being drilled, IL , OJI Com-
pany, oh. the D, K Cox farm""ln ex-
treme northern alaiscock conty.

'" ('' '.'

X

ty

, i'-- il i
tiwav UUDS

0reatized For
rtv-Vi-

JABoflSW'jion
HIOIVAY. Mat. t?WV, usb,

ooifnty and, Leueille
Alleood.
agent, werSj, visitors,
scnopi last, monut wue
nere ooaunueawora eraansHni
Mv-il- cl "vlri for l4uij

:-'-
;..: zzx..;sH25f7rs.rrmm

ieted durhis; i

JHi ll21 jLi

--TJX K):- - La--y

ftaxtrreCounty
TM S
- ShaUmSh

rW:i

rnWMif'ANA Mar. i The 'i
oil teei being. i:U(eiVj
keersl wH known gMifM
ind the Navarro Operate j
DaMaa. at loeellfMi toft the V

'il'itt.wi firM rinit "three
hortheast of DawsorJ, westernJM
varjCeiui 'rejwrtetfjmWaNl

progress with no dUfleuittis
aad'lhdicatloris favorable of; sik)
Mesbful ''test:' Thew.k was' siM&
In on February 18.' First,oil
Ings were discovered at 12 feetiki
san3 at" contact of 'Wolf CltylMM
and Taylor Marl proper.

Depth of the well now repatti
ed i'aasfriir'BOb feet Taylor' Mlet
carrying iwch; hole. Con'tst--
xayfur Mart ana ausiiu
expected about. 853 I

ftKdwtj- - Woodbine Sand"
ue0"feet ' re a
dehhed"faUlt'reborted betsMt--
lartp other structural faults whmi
hsvff'prBJuced other" East
rielas. rAdcordlng't6 Meers.
engineeredand nade firstlocatMMl
in the WorthamField, (he DaWMit
structural; fault more prbVnineftt
than was faultMi
W6ham. Since 19S3 MM
produced mote than 20,000,000 bar-
rels of oil.
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Real Estate Thursday eyenj
Ing-l- the chamber'of comroeHte
offices.
.A' committee headed, by, R. JU

Cook and Including, Ira L. Hurst,
q I vvy Jnu.-u-, joy airipung, was

named to. prompts, the bea,utlf'V
A tlon of the scenic V.H. FleW--

el).n Joy Stripling and. Mr. CoeXj
i ;ro mape a committee

AUSTIN. Tex-- March 8
' plyt?unds "'

for school, chlldrvk
school

place

8

which

'test

il

'tfie.

part wnroe

Beard,

The
About

ladles

Smith

Texas

ijlce

sJhHK

Which

Board

Comrnlttees to.
their at a. later

Building Permits
to Level

permits Big Spr!
skidded to another1 low level dur-
ing the'weekr'endlBg'Saturday"dtfrv
ln 'which tkevir J'irf.

carried .im unnnnnmi ihviiixi, , --tti
away atate honors and.. ...,...-- . ,!. --,jr, T kj - TT;1 " Durtae we;

lMr

.prellmli

VM

J.

- '. . Issued by the sec--

V n".WMtaryrtotaled$T.132J!S.v'Total'coV
i- --r T truot"n "atthe --

was plabod in

South
Meetv

Fisher was'
outn

aisbclatlOQ '

In school
waa

,C.

J,
' ,

to
Parent-Teache-rs

er
- f

Oil

aunng weea'

te
cMfng.lon

bottom 278

and 2,490
43,

l, yr
the

and the test
by F.

- " "
1

'

v

egept Wfrs.
horns demonstration

'in' Hlgh'wsV
tats ann

et
rlului"

..

the

-

;- -'

pas .

well

Oil

at' and

'

"

is

aril

,

nnu.
'

j, drive,

were Instructed sub-
mit, reports, meeting.

Low
Building In

enntrurllrfn

last

permits
?3?-

.

Among

southern

section

TeHii

" " " .V'VliMHIUUV,
tlFlrras and individuals aecdrttif
building permits during the Welki-

.Maurice SboppeJThird ahdMtun-nel-s
streets, remodeling, $200.',- -

tiubert Bmlth, garage,$80.
Tom Howell, renalrlna: loh k4

Sixth and Qregg streets,$eo:--
'

Mf. and Mrs! N. C. Bell; "brie
veneerin Cedar Crest addition; ffr

Amcrfcan Glycerine Company,
508 Goliad, , sheet metal frame
buudiufei-'na- a. ' '

', .Milieu 'repairing residence
at ((b Vooa Street.$800;
...?'.T.9,1i enlarging enttancer--tljWcufty'StreeililT.! M

i. --- z --ie .

u$day4ool

tV
The Yountr. Men's Sundavaeha--i

classof. the First Bantlst church
terjilnedv the class 'of, tie I

at the ne wells south'of Ff(i
dVrf'nlSnt'.Thtrro
Wl.churchvand,drye to the welts.

W9. w,.builfr Qreen sjlcs w
.V.V. "(1 f"juni ana wpen.

vi"N5i? --V?!.j.,,i'mnu,.rjppinr,i
tNe.Wafshmellbirsa golden brc

.

-

y,,ctP3td:rwas. called to the- dea-clo-

spread.
iPnejof the most pleasingfeatures

of. the entertainmentwu -
qljantwertng 'echoes In whieh the
Vjdlea. repaired to one hilt aa"'wie
ceneWmeh to1 anoth.r r ..

wftfaad the tables'answer er
jb;wHh' vartdaseoflrsReturaaW
u ameswsre

eAhd, spiclally iM'-Wtltdfi- k

rrV. Saas afterTSrhlch Om 0a..ji-i..-..- .v. ...... r ...T.-T-rt reugieu nymn artd went
bonie." ' '.)--,
'TOjWe pfeMt af thW deHirt
elfAh! were! Mr. and ft. r

and'MAi. Joe.ClaWjiJ.
M

T' i-- .-i "' n . AuyaeasjaiL-r,7 M telgt?!--.and im

Un, ahd Mrs. Cowan, Mr. and, MM.
nTS'f!0, fWi Bill BUp

SL,Unf! nnhenSe',
HUM IW t. ' '

--

meMfr'lna pfipll. bt Mhky
--nvi presenteda miv, a,f j'a. .. .k, .. - : ,

r;'wMWreeed.'fctitfj
elpts froia the nresii2!'ffiKTiK

f

fertk- - yu JsLiiAik.ri'
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The regular monthly social sessionof the Suanriah Wesley Sun-da-y

school etasaof the Metfaodhvt church Friday proved to be one
of the feature entertainmentsIn the week's social calendar.'Mrs.
Jf., W. AeCieakey and clrclo members hostessesfor the
afterrioon. The social was hekl In the Church parlors.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Hubert Haynea roturned
Friday" to her home In Abilene af--

having visited Mrs Ruth Miller
f this city.

r. '
r . J

- '
,

her were

Mrs. Pearle Baocom of Hobbs,
few Mexico, transacted business
tre Friday.

JudgeJ. H. Ileal of Sweetwater
las 'a recent visitor In Dig Spring.

Thomas J. Coffe rhado a, brief
uslness trip to Colorado

J. W. Bohannon of Sweetwater,
(strict manager of the Slngct
ewtng Machine company, was u
uslness visitor In Big Spring Frl- -

ay.

F. D. Bledsoe of Lubbock Is u
eek-en- d visitor In Big Spring. Ml
ledsoe Is here In tho Intel est of
ic T. and P. Coal and Oil

Colonel II. W. Hnmblln of San
ntonlo is In Big Spring f6r a few
lys and will be a guest at the
rawford hotel while In town.

Will A. Bonner was a
sitor In OdessaFriday.

buslnr3i)

Ti p. Pcwltt returned Friday
ornlng from a brief business trip

Dallas.

Fred D. Olmstead of Oklahoma
ity, Okla--. will be in Big Splrng
oklng after business Interests
er the week-en- Ho will stay
the Crawford hotel white here

Clyde E. Thomas Is --eportcd
his home. ,

ill

Mrs., Jr W. Johnson and Mrs
arold Awtry nro spending tbr

Fprt. arl.i Mihrnt--
cy ,yl attend tho hut dojU

P01Ti . ti ' I

fttit
MrsJso. pavia onfl-Ir- s JEmms,

tlivls; ppent, Friday wth (rpnH,
Odessa.

nnlftiFao.SetHan, pcnt SsUurdan E. Mdrris,
SnyJer,.vlHlnc frlendai

H. Pi Sefton ofrTutia. waar tbc'
kest .Mjji. Emma. Xa1ilasi.

W D. Ashcroft of Fort Worth
is moved to Big Spring and hat

t

M 1 t TI It I .0

oi

r? i

med a partnei ship with J. U.
urcland In the Slneer Scwln?

Ppchine company.

'Miss Pearl McClure of Ackerly Is
ending the week-en- d with her
iter here, Mrs. Lv I. Stewart of
X AusUn street.

Leonard Stewart is spendingthe
ek-en-d In Fort Worth attending

le. Fat hiock snow.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 8. McDowell
re expected to return home Mon- -

evcnlng from Fort Worth.

Irs. O. A. Hardin and son, Wil- -
r, led sunaay evening lor a visit
'Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Settles, who
visiting In New Braunfels.have

Bitten friends to say they are en--
ing themselves immensely and

hding greetings to the friends at

C and Mrs. B. F. Robbins left
turday afternoon on a business
It In Lubbock and Roswell, N M.

Jen A. Goodwyn of Dallas, asso--
itcd with tho Vacuum OH Com--
ny was In Big Spring Friday
'ilness.

WamcsH. Jenningsof Dallas has
' Wed to be associated with his
jther, Newt Jennings, In the
f Spring Music company. He will
a member of the company'ssales
cc. Mr. Jonnlngshas been the

Radio depart--
nt In Wichita Falls.

ljrs.,W. A. Rlcker left Saturday
ruing for Corslcana to. visit with
mother.

Irs. OsborneO'Rcar and Mrs. C.

Iesbltt spentThursday(n
guestsof relatives.

(r, and Lewis Bibles have
guests Mrs. Bibles' parents,Mr.
lIrs, Fred Kunr of Springfield,

and Mrs, J, Tom Mercer un- -
went an emergency appendicitis
ration in a'locsl hospital Friday

Ilit.

. x
:ev, and Mrs. Ben Hardy of
mlln left Friday morning for
Ir'home aftervisiting here with
kr ton. Df-- . Wofford Hardy and

Hardy for a fw dys.

Luth,Horn, duWer;of Mr, and
i. W MOm, U III HI HW ftMHQ
erUg from .an attak'pf ftppM

Itllii V

i :( i

i ;'
i
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The green St Patrick ,ldea wot
effectively carried out In alt deco
rations, tho church being prettily
decorated In green potted plants
and green lighted candiesin Irish
potato holders. Shamrock'3 were
attractively utilized In the decora
tions.

Mrs. BoU'rresldts
Mrs, J. T. Bell, president,presid-

ed over tho brief business program
session mode up of a song "Ireland
Must Bo Heaven" by Mrs. Joe Fau--

cett; prayer by Mrs. Charles Mor
ris; story 01 hi. I'airicK oy Mrs
Russell Manton; report of 206 visits
In February to sick and newcom-
ers.

A total of $12X5 was 'taken up
for orphans. Mrs. Russell Manlorr,
Mrs. Bob Eubonks and Mrs. J. L.
Rush were appointed the March
visiting committee;Mrs. L. N. Gar-
ner and Mrs. J. S. Taylor made tho
flower committee for the church
the present-- month. Mrs. J. B. Dal-ton- 's

circle wns 'awarded the Sun
day Bchdbl attendance prize for
January and, Mrs. C. E. Snivel
circle for February. Each member
was presentedwith arijrish Lassie
which when unfolded proved to be
kitchen utensil.

Tarty Planned
Plans wero made for a St. Pat

lick party for husbandsof mem
bers next Thursday evening and
the following committee chairmen
appo ntcd Mrs. V. H., Flewellen.
chairman of arrangements;Mrs. J.
L Rush, chairman of refreshments
and V..-- 3 E M. LnBoff for decora-
tions ,

Mrs. McCleskey and Mrs. W. J
Riggs wore appointed to purchase
tho spring.garmentsfor the adopt-
ed boy of, the class who Is In a
Waco orphanage. Mrs. R. E. Mor-
ris received the mystery package
for the month which when opened
nrnvul tn tui n Knlh mil frttanhllrl

St. col "" atrcct--

Games Played
St. Patrick games were

and delicious refreshments In St
Patrick colors were served by the
hostess ntHred in Shamrock
aprons. Hostesses were: Mes-darrie-s

A. Miller, circle chair-'
HjanfW. C. BlnnUonahlp, C. E
Thomas, J. M Mamret, G. tV. FclJ
tton and TriltJ"bavlA ' " '

n Other1 Wdmbertf ''rescrlt' were:'
Mrs. Davis and niece. 'Mesdames

Mrs.

Itr,

Charles Morris. W. J
rRtggV.'R: it S. William

on

S.

In

son, l. v. Croft, Cora TJartl!ttj' C

ti SlUVfy.
Thorn A
Riish.iTiJtJ

i fr-- rl putt
MK' yVS Ulytng:
uiniora JJ iMBK.t&ri iv

thur Pickle, Jpck Hodges, Boh
Cuba7aks73jP. tera, John Chaney,
O. Fleirnan, Jbe.FaucoU. JV.'jl.
Hargiove, V. 0 McDonald, V. II.
Flewellen, --W. G. Bailey, Fellon
Smith, Gus Pickle, Ben Lovelace,
L. M. Gardner, S. J. Taylor, Jim-ml- e

Mason, H. R. Sharp, W. M
J. E. Roberts and J

T. Bell. Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Ray-
mond Pitts were visitors.

Mrs. W. O. Thompson's circle will
be hostesses at the April social.

CHILDREN
AT PARTY

Honoring the ninth birthday
of her daughter Anna

Sue, Mrs. Foster and her sis-

ter Mrs. Lovell Alford delightfully
entertained with a Junior party
Fi Iday afternoon the Foster
home on East Twelfth street.

Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Alford re-

ceived the little guests showing
them the living room where
they were entertainedwith various
indoor gamesand contests. After
tho games little Miss Anna Sue
gleefully .unwrapped the packages
containing lovely gifts from hci
little friends'.

At the refreshment hour the
children invited Into the din-
ing room where a large pink anu
white birthday cake aglow with
lighted candleswas Keen ex-

citement was exhibited' on the part
of the youngsters as to who
would be the lucky holders of the
prize pieces. Fruit, candy, Dixie
cups and punch served with
tho cake. Plato favors wero dainty
flowers filled with mints.

Guests were: De Alva McAllster,
Blllln Bess Shlvc, Nina Maxima
Porter, Jeanetto Dodge, Anna Bell
Coots, Elizabeth Joan Short.
Lorraine Crenshaw, Jewell Cauble,
Katherlno Barrett, Katherlne and
Mary Joo Morrison, Betty Pearle
Francis, Ruth Ellen Caso, Reta
Mno Bigamy, Mary Louise and Dee
Foster, Mrs. N. Cauble, Mrs.
Beulah Morrison, Mrs. D. J. Shep--
pard. Miss Ruth Dodson, the hon-ore- o

and hostesses. Those sending
gifts Miss Stella Schubert,
and Lula Boll Crenshaw.

i

Miss Winifred Plttman has as
guestsover tho week-en- her sister,
Miss Ruby Plttman, and Mlsa Des-sl- e

Higglns of Btephcnvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dahmo have
as their guest Mr. Dahme'e father,
VY. C, Dahme of San Antonio. Ho
wilt ba here over the wek end.

O. W. Doeeray.of was a
ttliIai vWUr la Sig Spring Fri-
day. He ws ueoatMil4 by C.

Cramer, ,

j BIG SPRING HERALD

Rural Basketball Champions Of Howard County
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Champions of rural baUetball teams In Howard countv Is the title won bv the Iwm-- i racers plrtured
abnvn In full strength. AlHiourli tbro nro only eenbov In school rllclb e tit,i'a irnlor bibkft-ball-.

the team, picturednbuvo In Itr full strenfh, dcfi-atet- l nit cometsrxcspttnc lilt. Kpi'iug in (he cmuiU rhn
mplonshln ran.

Mlu Arah 1'bllllpv
directing: bovV uthietlc

the conrli, shown on the extremerlghf. In on of (h fmv nntmn tqnrlie (n the rount
While an inrtruetor at .mawav. mtss. lurneu oui a romii ciuiniDlontli

junior boys' haskethnll team and Is "nentinr her surcewt ul lm k.
ItMllnir from left to right, the squud Is composed of JJlloy. Cook. Ledbettrr, Villlii mi, , Wood. O. Wim--'

and SlcOlnnls.

MRS. ELLIS
HAS PARTY

Miss Ruby Burnett Is
HonorGuestAt Party

Thursday Night
One of the prettiest affairs of

the past week's social events was,

TABLES EXPEDITION

IN PRETTY
ORDER

Presaging

I
, the "pic- - .the dinner party given by Mrs. . jrhrA1fll ,Thlllllfil.v

Jack Ellis Thursday night at her tcrnoo at he Casmo with
offerings were In Patrick ,,om0 oa nonornE MesdamesJackHodges, W.

played

'

?9HhS.,J--'

McElhannon,

Dec

Into

were

cut.

were

und

were

Abilene

9H

of Gus and matters. af--
Ruby Burnctu Covers werelald j. ake'r ioint of his U'atM, in social circles, and. above
tor seven with a pink color
predominating In the three
menu. i

r.

J

TlveJ dining dahle daintily laid
Cnainlfek lAdkft mi.W vll AAie tt.juniiiA tuks mKiitf'KH- -

Ho

his

Mr

S.
at

oun

,Uu Mil' ,..,iurosenuas.on, bunnv rabV. UXV if1"" u, cer.my ioyai

,i .rcEion which "r 2elov canwrma un
T'?'"-- "'.about the maximum nivnmnllsh. T'...W L1W.48S JOiai,

.ywamex lpld diSC0V--,, AULUUIV Ul Company,
t... r.. "."ink.J..Ji,,ltii..u unyiiniwurowuiH,' jJUliruar,"';" "st for roJIglou purpose,

fAUn.l MinWBMB,.? iuvv i.,,k UA wai;uhiu on.
UI1U3 IIUUI UllLTIUll

gins-rro- tnc-Tguest-
m&tlf. tol the Pole evoked

pretent'uercMesdames
Dentiiv L." D. Samuel--.

of Oklahoma City. Joo of
Dnlliis, Miss Helen Lane, hor
oree and the hostess.

By MRS. HARRY GRAII.VM
Will Hannah and daughters,Ada

and Ida, left Monday by automobile
for Prescott,Ark., where they will
visit friends and relatives a few
weeks.

Willie Graham and Qulnn
departed for Odessa to
seek

Julia Qulnn visited Mrs.
W. Low Sunday.

J.

The writer U buy writing the
census of Soash school district.

I). G. Sorge, school principal, was
in Big Spring Tucsdny to consult

dentist

Leila Hannah Is at the home of
her sister,Mrs. JessieRudcscal this
week.

Mrs. Dollle Graham visited Mrs.
Rosa Palmer Sunday.

The program rendered by the
school pupils Friday evening
enjoyed by everyone present nnd
attracted a large crowd.

Alvis Qulnn and Mahnn
motored home Monday from a,

they had been work-
ing.

Soashpupils are busy practicing
their parts for the annual
country Interscholastieleague'con-
tests.

Rev. Aslin was hold church
services Saturdayevening and Sun-
day mornlng and evening, try"1 reg-

ular
J. V. Low and son, Virgil, were

In Big Spring Saturday.

Luther Rudsoal Is visiting rela-
tives In Prescott,Ark, thlj week.

;

Charlie Johnspnand wife visited
Ihe Sunday,

t
Mr, arid Mrs. Iia Da)nche of

Dallas were tho guests of fi lends
here enrauto to their
ranch near Vealmoor und

Mrs. Dalouchc Is tho daugh-te- i
tho late Col C, C. Slaughter

and we) known In. this section of
the country,

Ed WcrlU of Midland In Big
Bprlog, attending bustn,eM
onnet4with the Texas Weetrlo

JJervfcecompany,
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the
season and featured

amontr tne iov.enc3t or tnc
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nerved nolvl- - '? The--

ly in whita. and yellow . how it to
picnic, and Icmonsd la Byrd said
paper cups In yellow
white rccpe paper

Favors Irt jellow nnd white
wrapped In white crepe, paper und
tied with yellow ribbon. Mih. Rob-
ert Parka high' score, a pair

yellow ornamental vases; Mrs.
X R. second, a set of

glasses: Mrs. Victor
linger, a yellpw jbyo vhtn ,le 8Ct out
piicncr wnuc ansa ncrc&u I'isiucci?
was for with a hand
painted wnstc basket touched In
golden tones

Hostesseswere di eased in yellow
picnic drcSses to with
the general holiday occasion and

assisted In serving by Mib
Addle Lee.

Guest
Tho guest list follow.il Men-dam-

W. A. Earnest, tl. S
Ellen Gould, D Bnxley, Jmei
T Brooki, L. L. Freeman,Bernard
Fisher.Julius Eckhnus,B. F V,'lli..
C. P. Rogers. J. C. Moore, John

Johnson. Should
...

R. II. cotmtry" ',, .,,
Rtehatd Schcig, R. V. Parks,
Homer McNow. .

Snrith. R Rlch-nrdso-

Wayne r.lce, W. Barnott,
Monroe Johnson, E. O

H. Hamlctt. Russell Mnnlon, O.
Waters, J. Johnson, Frank

Jones,Ray Simmons, Robert Hen-
ry, O. L. Thomas, G. L. Rowtey,
Henry DoVries, M. LaBcff,
E. Shlvc, Jejison, Ashley Williams,
G. S. True. W. II. Clare. V H.

J. J. Long, O. T. Bell,
Victor TJ W.

Miller, Sidney Zandt,
Marshall Glenn, J. O. Barker,

U E. Eddy. II,
Llbotty, J. E. Har-- y

Lester.T. 8. Jenkins.C.
Carter, Harry Hurt, E.
B. Ashley, John

Clarke, J J. Hnlr. W
C. Hair, Karl H. Hates, E. II Hap-
pen, Wasson, J. II. Woodlcy.
Phillip S. Ralph Wil-
cox, Wilcox,

Mesdames M. Fisher, Clyde
Fpx, W, Hj Battle, Walter Pike, E
O. Price,--!!, 8.

I A. Tulley, Fr-- nk

Hcflcy, J. R. II. W.
LeepV-r-, V. W. Lntson. a, Young,
W. T. Strange, Lllhurn Coffee,

M. Wenti. Arthur
U A. Eubanks.R.

dleman, Vcrd Gleson, Proctor,

D. IL Reed. F. Walker Ray
mond Pitts of Louis, Mo. Miss--m

Marle Faublon,Anna Free-mar-t.

Andree Walker, Jena Jordan,
Theresa Estell Hutto
Addle

--

ENDSYEAR
IN LAND

Land Named For
Wife

DUNED1N, N. Z March 10
(AP) --Rear Richard

';..,.,...,.;,..'

SoashNews

SET

ICE
Newly Discovered

Admiral's

comment,

hnndmndp Asked

Copeland,

(Very much flying 'over
north pole, except the north pole
wa

sway borne bj
tho barque of York arid
tho Eleanor Boiling,

the harbor of Duncdin.
cdin the to bid Byrd

ornamental for

Flewellen.
Mclllngcr,

Mesdames

S.'DIIU,

Schoeneck."

Copoland.

Lovelace,

Pletooao,

Admiral

enthusiasm
expedition,

Antarctia December, 1928

of persons the
watci front witness the return
Bands played Spangled
Banner"

of small ev
enrted the ships to their duel..

Singly the south pole flight '

more Impoilunt the flight
during which w discovered
new 4and the

of tho
. ........ . ! f....l 1......I

rHo

Van

Phil

Tom

Eck
Mid

Mae

and

held

New

Dun--
city

cut,

LUt

lined

"The

than

Dunedln often M'cai!
(City of New Zenlnnd In oil)
or times Intrepid
vho preceded Admirn
tho floes thut hig hi
secrets the Soptli pole un
known legion of crr.tlncntnl

,To these exploicrs.
Reold Amundsen, Bjrd
paid tribute.

"They had to
ho snld, "man) than

we. Theso gullant men not
cense qfter seeing nianv thingii

to 'Because of
wj nrK

undcrirj difflculfles hnid- -

canal.,

MRS. PHIL LIBi:RTY HAVE
ci.un

Mrs. Phil H entei
Blue Bonnet Brldgo club

M.

H, McAllster for wc!s,
leave for

Big Spring's Futuie

bbbh9bibH 'bibB

BBBB i vflp j'' b B
BB9BT 'CIC MV i'f!si

JAMES RICHARD CURIUE
BrndshawPhoto

Jnmca Richard Cur.-.- e hns
often been a visitor in Big Spring
thnt he hardly an Introduc-
tion. Is the son of Mr and
Mm. Currlo who on
the JnmesCurrle ranch in Garden
City, and ho often comes to Ulf
iSinltU with parents tn visit
tclatic Not thnt ho needs to

hero to isit with relatives
hns nn uncle and aunt, and
Jin William Curtic, who also live
on the innc'i

The boy's mother nbo well
known in section of the cou-

ntry, haing been reared In Garden
where will bo remember-

ed Miss Dimple Cox. Mr. Cur-
rle was born In Illinois but has
lived In Wc3t Texas for

'years.

CENTItAL LABOR

rlin

(Continued page Six)

cr of the productsof the farm and
tho mill.

"And Insofar .as tho laborer
an Important factcr In the supply
and demand of all things that go
toward making a prosperous and

nation, Just far he
should be a power In nation's
tlfp TTf hflvp tilnrn

the birthday anniversary Miss McD0nald. Pickb E. Byrd, Amer'cnn explorer, governmental In civic
as' hostess, andmembers Antarctic

r.iJ I.U1 .'., tics. Organized

.''' ,rS V "' vqy

won
en-

tered

contrpl the Big
neccJ3wlly

but they should
then nower In selecting men

public.,ql. ...ul horn
atrarn caunc uA.rnn mnlrn nlrrtli.'UWVW.VVI

subdued'tone.
fhW 'fn llW k....'.KJ.. no.t.,i ....i.ti""1..Li.oa tMtytnitfct lmiwrianc acfliqvemcDljpcsc.

rswn,it iiiuiii,jKuc;ai
one

Davenport;

employment.

Mrs.

appointment.

Wednesday

waa

coming

fciwuuic

Refreshment! pcptenceof
were Difference.

felt
baskets, putlthkpoib,

frill .Ud
covcrlpgp.

were

consoled

were

C.

Mcsdames-Glyn-

W.

McCleskey,

J,

erTJunngan,

Jr,

Von

Hen4rkk,

of
In ov--

are
-- w y- -

H'voa

.k. r.tl"

to

J.

number
nctual forces,

greater strength
over thjuTdant attained.

like

bumpier"
Tumultuous

wns last

In

"The Stat
nnd Conquering

Was

to
Rnj-- i

has

fatt tht

size
Including'

more

overcome,,
ourTOga

Iho and-

tne and

Sunday.

live

"'jmo

she

some

the

Not
excr--

the organizationin
and' the

and the
the

the

i ucncvc .wage-earn-

in the countrywho is eligible
be n member of organized labor.
Bringing closer to home apply-
ing to our own people and local
conditions I fully believe that ev-

ery wage-earne- r In Big Spring who
a member of

organized labor. These arc no new
thoughts. They dato back to the

of the first labor organ-
ization But arc meaning-
less unless put action. Words
are empty nnd of no consequence
they fall on desert air. '

' I feel that every local union of
Big Spring should be closely and
actively associated with the Cen-

tral Labor Council It the princi-
pal purpone of this body to serve

.. h
unoB orghn.ratWn.

lhe fn"
'

.,.... ..,..,u ....- ... ,...
p , for anv I)ar(,cular Ueprcscn

!,U"0JI,B tatlon here means added strength
with ut , , ,. .i... .,. ...

H soV4(nhrenhamp. We 'prove organizations. I

" " """" veyeu squaii-jiniir- s
J ..Mnill, , ,hp ' M,va.

C. ,a ..... ., flli,

Ellington.

M.

Kuykcndnll,

Wolfe

I

T

riltrd

exp.otcrs
Hjrd

difficulties

did

svntlorTur!r did

uuuiGi:

tho

McCtuer

home

needs

Stephen

City,

contented

politics

oulcq

greater1
working

eligible

formation

I1 here tho most energetic

Inevitable.
' With the machine nge now upon

with the ltiflux thousands
foreign nnd the
number of Jobless ever
the working men this coiyitrv

againstconditions, and star-
ing a future, such has never
before Surely

for the wage-earne- r look
unon these facts with utmost

cntlro nation view the future win
much concern

"I notice In a nevtspnper repel
ships nlrmceis They i thnt local chamber of com

nimnii brown

woman

hud cncountei " discriminate against the union In- -

The explorers will itmnlu done, some places

about ten days then
dominated by the nefariousfor New Ycrk the

'It)
wkm:si)a

Liberty
tuln

Increasing,

hcicihonr,

pollc.is xiliclcs thnt nro
semlred selfish
by

Edwards Heights , come sbrrow Dallas
u 3 o'clock Wednesday to becoma nn

tneyi

Cushlng. R.'C. Strain, V. Uay tae Wichita to Ihroidcast that
dmltham, Coffey, Crv.fl, 'tpwn and lots cheap

and who
been,

Mrs.
In

this

who

more

cevry

time

of of

of

to

diop
from

blind

J, L.
secured will serve Induce

come to
But deluded
men who the busi-

ness sense tho common
to Judgo wisely things.Tho

Oil
" In

For
successful masters of
havo fully learned that the well-pai- d

workman insures them tno
highest efficiency and the greatest

thai the em-

ploye with tho comfortable nntl
happy homo worth cot,U

the higher wage.
'"About two months r.go, accord

ing to reports the Dallas
Union, tho

of "Holland:! Magazlna" and
"Fnrm and Home" locked out"
their union printers,
them that union men
would not employed In tho

room. There was
between tho Dallas
Union and thepublishing concern,

clulmid the unlort . during the past J3

there never been a 1- -- months now stands
In Muikimi ifVJOil liarrCIS will

the employer nnd the employes in j

forty years
But tho head the con-

cern had died some few months
his mantle having fall-

en upon son, who was probably
Imbued with what

mod"rnlstlc Ideas, was
led from tho linos wisdom
the Dallas that sur
rounds hltn. Like all others, in

but It's with 84,010

lng to en cjcpcnslvo little flyer
foi him. I know of people In
Immediate lclnlty who have dis-

continued their to
lire, and more .than
likely they arc losing hundreds
patrons weekly." Thnt's one of the
bcneftls mass action.

U4IIVV4A UUaul

W

O. Y.

C.

lie

its

arc up

ser

de

of

at

be

as

..rn i. ..wihi,, nn past 18 2

ganlzed town, and In Spring months, the
cats

of oil.man; ev--

fed Oil
creeping on1

wage-enrne- r. no the end of had
nnd business man in total of oil;

Big Spring could be opposed to
labor.

"Now, vant ou to
jack your unions nrid
mpress upon them tho

of macs action And whatever
'rouble .our union liaa may
have that it ,bc
eportpd here. Union should

- ii.rf'4r ...... .

TIIREK

PIPE LINE RUNS DECREASED

102, 820 BARRELS LAST MONTH

Schermerhorn Company Occupiw First
PlaceAmongProducers FebruaryAnd

PushingMoody-Superi- or TotalPeak

production
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directly
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March
thdugh t complete description of

woman and girl
whoso bodies were discovered .re-

cently the has been
NOT RELATED IIKHK

L. Hill Mprlng,
whoso sister, Sinn McGe-he-o,

and her oung
June,have been heardfrom

relatlvra shortly be-

fore Christmas, has returned
from Fort where

with officers In an
effort to determine, whether

bodlcti found In the lYcos
river wero thite rela-
tives. Mr. Hill,

the for theEstes kur tttcnker

unmapped

Pool,

ice

they--

confronted

the

O.

for

anu

grcss.

by

Tex., OT Al- -

slnco

wns satisfied Mich was
not tho caw. sister of Mm.
McGehee, Mrs. Denton,
also resides here. fandly

uny Infoniva-tlo- n

tho whereaboutsof
Mrs. McGehen und
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of the mad Ii

time
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afternoon, nmbitloiu

them.

Industry

contented

npprt-clat- e

klmoro, wrapped

movement

nnd
and from where

'hlnk the boijlct. w;re, hurled
the river, only tangible
things .

The woman vvna
cnrs old, five four

six .nchex toll, nnd weighed
about Sho li.Ul brown

nnd rather coarse features
Two blows from u blunt

iousness. time fractuicd skull

mperial

pounds.

Two
adorned the fingers. was a
white inther epcnslvo

other Jiut a cheap ting
The girl about 12

mn mir ipsneet. i meree is nrovldons ,cars of Iter hair
"We got used the un1 have labor board j eyes pug nose hnt featured!

our were vvnrm The directors . oiner iru omceis o
monotony was tho worst we thought But I they thev were mother und daugh

will s.ll ,heio uih uro
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Mr.
Mr.

expct

cn--
motives

fnssllUm. In Dallas,

homo

Pnts.

havent
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conferred

number

Into

The girl was clad fairly
good clofhes with strap pumps,
Sho had bech choked. was indi-
cated by maiks thu throat und a
ptotrudingj tongue. Thero wcie

also tho foreheadwhlc,h
led officers believe the girl had

instance, the policies wltneifeii lhc 3in)ng nf older
nave ..r wonmnUaJ aU(.mptea tp Intcifero
but ho reic Ion will . . . . . . .
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Officers think the was
committed a distance
from where the bodies were
probably some field settlement.
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Pipe lino companleo servlnj-Ihr- o

cirri nnd Glasscock county 0(1

fields hnvo succeeded In reduclnx
production through their agree-

ment accept certain
amounts or oil from producing
leases iluiln.T piven month.

During tho month of
alone, ths pipe Una ruru
Cjom flt'ds of tho two countleq

cut 815,733 barrels In
to 712 015 barrels during

Febiuaty, uccoidlng the rcpoit
of 11 K Andrews, um-
pire. The total loss l02fi2Q bar-id- s,

tho severe reduc-
tions mado during the pastslx
months

The total amountof oil run
is by fact protated'lenses

it Is had
ty,n rolnllnnnhln COIHBaruu

moro
by

this

any

fror

15,201,211 bnr.'els of the Febru
arv 1 report One reason for th
102,820 barrels reduced pipe tins
run during February was tho fact
that opnators had only S3 days In
which to deliver oil.

SchermerhornOil Company.led
the February producerswith 93,-0-

b.irreln delivered from 12 pro-
ducing wells Continental OH
Company with 21 producing welu

time, he'll see thcllgfit, "m1 barrels;

work

Wnid Oil Company wns third with
barrels from four wells; Sun

OH Company was fourth with 45,-7- 01

barrels from seven wells and
Shell Petroleum Corporation waj
fifth wtlh 43,233 barrels from sev-

en wells.
From n standpoint of pro--

an,i, tluctlon during tho
Mocdy-Sup- cr Inter-ever-y

business establishment placo with
the laboring 320 barrels but Schcrmer-er-y

mouth Indl- - "rn Company Is gradually
the lender and atr,.otK. f... ti,n ri.inn up

the Then, February
scnsiblo 1,532575 barrels of

murdered

Stockton,

identity

Jiimcry

Ov;cn-Sloa-n nnd with six,
producing wells third with

producing companies
two counties with number
pioducing wells, February plpo lino
deliveries and their total produc
tion p.i3t months,

Amerada Petroleum Company,
.paii'v J,.i,i harr.t..eiivor 'nt cinnt white "i" oemg io,, orgawzatlorv

rtltmrwrarTH

."" pltaslngly. ,

mean. Z,?
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wcilSj ;-- m oarrcis in r uuruary,
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323,095 bai-rcl- a total.
Cozden Company, one well,

3,343 bnrtcb In Fcbruarj', 367,99il'

barrels total.
Cranflll Reynolds, two wells,

5,114 bnrrels in February, 62,807

barrels total.
Continental Company, 21

wells, 84,010 In February,
1,388,241 barrels total.

Green Production Company, ono
well. 3.27G barrels In February, 11,-08--1

barrcto total.
Howard County Oil Corporation,

three wells, 23.771 barrels in Feb-
ruary, 391,102 barrels total.

Humble OH Company,
wclUt 18.102 barrels In Febru--.

ary, 215,413 barrels total.
Klrby Oil Company, four wells,

21,471 barrels February, 01,400

barrels total.
Louisiana Oil & Refining Com-

pany, two wells, 6,842 barrels la
February,305,093 barrels total.

Lion Oil Refining Company,
three will", 16,312 barrels in Fcb--

,n and to or!" 60,127
the other hnt as ""'dependenev This 'ff.rU of the slaver county

Is "i?.T"'only slenderclues
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Oil
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Oil
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at
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barrels total.
Petroleum Company,

000 In February, 1,500,--
835 barrels totnl

Merrick & Bristow, four wells,
lrt.Stl bnrrels in February, 929,-25- 0

barrels total
Moody-Superio- r, 13 wells, 31,09

barrels In February, 1,766,320 bar-

rels total
Owen-Sloa-n nnd Cosden, she

wells. S3 215 barrels In February,
1.532.781 barrels total.

Plj mouth Oil' Company, six wells,
.53063 bands in February. 581,533
barrels totnl

Pure OH Company, ono well, 810

barrclJ In Kebrmry. 7,013 barrel
totnl.

Schermerhorn Oil Company, 13
wells, 03,638 baircls In Fcbtuary,
1,552,575 barrel.! total.

Slnll Petiolcum Corporation,
seven wells, 13,233 barrelJ In Feb.
tunry. 197,097 barrelstotnl.

Simrns Oil Compariy.s two wells,
3,209 barreli in February, 17,277

bauds total.
Slmms OH Company and Orcen.

on well. 5,807 barrels In February,
51.822 barrels total

E. L. Smith OH Company, two
wells 16 832 bnrrels In February,
52,520 bnrrels total

Spiague Oil Company, two welU,
4.870 barrelsl n February, 238,85t
bnrrels. total.

Hun Oil Companv,. .seven wells,
45.704 lurrols In February, 1,133,-3- 19

bnrrels totnl
Tnj k Company, two wells,

4.00S baircls In February, 84,150
bunels total

Waul Oil Company, four welto,
58,603 barrels In Fcbrunry, 483,211
barrels total.

Wl,therp?kn, OH Company, two
wells, 7,018 barrels In February,
160,298barrels total.

K. F, Renkln of Dallas, assistant,
to John W. Carpenter,eexcutlve
vlco president of the Texa Else-tri- o

Service company, la a buslnes
visitor In the city today,
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That's happensall
the degree

The police, oc-- 1

Become convincea
that man

really innocent; and inno-

cent men have confessed
crimes did not commit
merely escape

Tho third decreemav have i

its uses.But risks are too
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easily.
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Ft. Worth Press:
There be one

decision the Cleveland
contempt

freedom of the press.That de-

cision wa3 given by
the of

reversed the
of court im-

posed by Frederick
two editors of

Press,

When the last

...! !. ited pness carnea caiionai cnucizuii; i

Asociated Press exclusively ( jurjp-- e he sentenced
,?,.lwiBdUp:.che.rTed,.,,ed11S1LouUB. Seltzqr, and
IVtT
paper local

CLEANER RACtT

purppsely

hammering

OPINIONS
OTHERS

VICTORY

involving

Scripps-Howar- d

Carl K. Matson, editorial writ
er, each 30 days jail and

The editorial ques-
tioned the judge'saction

injunction, designed
protect race-trac- k, where

the betting sys--

tem was in use, from raids by
For a number of yearsthe tne

bath-tu-b, together with the, The higher court rcvers-habit-s

of personal cleanliness ing judge Walther that
which o with it, has been a he should not have sat trial

American insti-- judge in, the contempt cass:
tution. however, ap-,-H eVirmlrl hnw rferrM the
pearsthat its ex--, associateand have ' thc Hollywood studios.

tencungau over worm. given his statement wit-Fro-m

the Bush Terminal in '

ness rather than judge
Brooklyn, where cargoes are fnm bench."
shipped port thej paving failed observe1
globe, comes the word thatlj. principle of
more bathtubs are being ex--, justice, it was perhaps not
portednow than ever before. thatJudgeWalther'

for conceiv-- have handed down
able place are carrying out judgment which the higher
iuiri uuon xmuunv. court iouna to maniresuy

saysa statementfromjagajfogt theweight of evidence
the company. "China, the1 and contrarv law and the
Philippines, aregetting! penaltymeted out
tubs. So are Sabang,Padang.JJf that allowed by statute."
Batavia, Chenbon No argument needed Badanoa

. - show tne lUanger tne con--j
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party, watching
thefilmlns of

idge
was

aware of the

aswiij, w..6, temptpower OI courtsanatne madc difference. Pickford
Bay, Rangoon, with which thatease ,., nothInB and o d!tt0.

SifKSnefllSJCa?,r r1, misused,'A. mike heard all they said-.-power is
bathtubs." I to strangle or intimidate the nothtaK- -

This, of course,meanspros- - frce pressjt becomes The coolidge autograph, by the
for the" Amencan mak-- aceto the principles on which has added to the

ers of plumbers' It this nation founded and one of those ticai
also means higher which it In the Hollywood autograph in
general average of cleanliness words of Vickery, who thu ctu,e vloUn '"rh05e unva"lsh
for the whole. j t the opinion reversing ZXlTZ'Z

THE THIRD DEGREE'S I"""1"1 former presidentwas leaving a set,
DANGERS Pubhc men must always ixjn chaneyhaltedhim with the re--

that they are que,t t0T the autograph for a
Everybody in America Ject to criticism, And a friend, one of

knows the "third de-- Public officer an un- - While y:jUn. and
sv-t-em of brutal- - he cann'ot its the coolidge

iwwherehv other than to criticized by s'encdand went hi. scarcely
offictall hammer SeSoSthe thinking peo-- iook(ng up Bystander, wondered

Sut Of pSSs'Silly Jhe P Of the land, less recognized the gratefu,

pracUce is concealed,or men-- ? auoui u. inc uv-uu-r .t QVOYVS
tioned with apologies; but be for him the A certaln arlscs
now comesMichael Fiaschetti, PU,,, ... ta deplore the passing of Holly- -

former of the Italian We ye. m art of piU- - wood.a y, ot roUghnd--
of the New York PUDty. We live in an ready, chivalry,

irolice to defend it orn aSe wnen freedom,,of speech he bewali.. aettted

nly as the' best weapon the freedom of the press are arguments and unfriendly dis--

rmv ' issues. People tfutes their fists. Now they

FiaschetU bases H "Mowed to say g9jaot bu,,neM

of the practice on ex-.-y please and newspapers
f

PCenCe--
Some years ago, he says,

themurder a boy baf-
fled the police. A stool pigeon
eventually gave them uiior

torture.

great. abused
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editor,
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"Ships

Brazil,

oucruaya,

justice

expect

defense

they a

under tneslander infiuence.
is

4! i ..-..- .i Denaltv enough to ner--

ed They knew f0113 Jfro"1J transcending Badanova, ac--
T- - .,.,.-- mnnimN bounds decency proper who

rf . VV U . tJf MMW.,.,
they The cnuosm. .

refused to talk, and it A PP1-- mV8 have
looked as if might have press, have

release I
"ght 8peak freely the,r

"Then I to work''u thoughts.
gaysFiaschetti."I put q r j

a room walked in jhireSUll WaV
prmirl .

with a sawed-o-f f baseball
I out there

blood spatteredon walls
and ceiling. And I five
signed confessions.. went
to electric chair."

Fiaschettijustifies third
degree, thelthe spring
ground that five murderers
wouta gone iree u it naa

been employed. v
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March 10 ot "Me- - the

Shires, Chicago White fjox first
baseman, announced today ht
viuld leave for Antonio to--

tea olun ta nii4 4nln
in this case, on box in training. He

to

iilivVifr

out the, team
today. -

The pugllirtlcally Inclined Texan
did not reveal thc sum offered him,
but It was thought to be the same
contract which be previously

to sign. Ha declared' he
had received permission from White
Box to 'report to
Manager Donle Bush.

WbaA about suspension"
ha-w- asked. r

rrtwt'a the bunk," was. the re-
ply. "J was reinstated two weeks
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Cool

was

when It appearedher accentwould
hinder future talkie work, , has
ctepped Into a talkie immedi-
ately on her return . . She's, to
have the lead In "AlDne With You"
opposite Arthur Lake . . , Betty
Compson is back on the Universal
lot, working there for the first time
since shemade her first Hollywood
movie appearance,In an early com-
edy ,,And Bon Terry, picked up
in a local restaurantby author

DALLAS. Wi-Ar- thur
Gangster," for tltlo role

San

role

in utai. unaerworm story, subse
quently signedby Fox and soon re

PULL VJTVA A POSVA

leased, comes back to the screen
In "Down bythe Rio Grande," a
western ...

In Korean
ShowKills' 104

SEOUL, Kara. March 11 UPt
One hundred and four persons
were killed and more than '100 In-

jured JUosday la a fir' whioh
broke evtt at a motle platuresbow
at Um Ofeltvkaj paval basefcr south-a- m

Kwm, Mt of U yletlnu
were Japanese, naval men and

kM their wlvss an4 cfaiklraa,
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SYNOrSIS: A coded message
to the nig Shot proldes Enid
Ilotyard with a warning of anoth
er crime planned by the man she
believes Is her brother. Dcsplta u
premonition of disaster It Is the
third night since sheembarkedup
on her hautrdousadtenture In thc
underworld Enid determines to

-
.

sae Ulg Shot from a further her. If he learned they wcro
kin am hi- - 4trf lh- - . '

garb of an old woman Knld seeks
the residenceof 1. J Alurkman,
gains entrance through a window
and finds the, wall safe cleverly J

ruuarn nrninu ruivs ui uuuits, cnc
Is working thc combination when
the sound of n fcqueoktng sbou
warns her she Is discovered. There
Ls someone behind the portieres!
By n ruse sho cscapea from the
room but narrowly acrts capture;
Sao reaches her apartment Hn
safety without the Jewels and
money.

KETROSl'ECT
The eight-da- y clock ln Martha

Debblns's parlor was striking 10

as Enid reached the house and,
running up the stairs, entered her
old nurse's bedroom and hurriedly
began to changeback into her own
clothes.

Ten o'clock' It must have been
nearly nine at least when she had
started out for the Murkmanman-
sion She had not been gone, then,
much more than an hour at most
but. even so, if It had been Roy
wh6 had been concealed behind
those portieres, lie might be back
at any moment now. He had said
he was coming back for her, hadn't
he? Yes, but supposehe bad been

tf

trapped in that room that ahe
had trapped him? The alarm had
been raised, Suppose' that he had
be.en .caught there?

She cried out a little sharply
as she tore off her clothes. Her
thoughts would not l.et her alone.
Fiom the moment she had got into
the taxi her thoughts had driven
her near)yt frantic. They were driv-
ing' her frantic again now

No, he wouldn't have been
caught not Roy! It would have
taken more than a locked door to
do that. If It was Roy' who had
been there he was too' clever she
swallowed hard too criminally
clever to be caught! as cosily 'as
that!

But why should she think It was
Roy at all? She had not seen him
any more than he had seen her:
Wily was she so convinced that the
man behind tho portiereshad been
Roy? It was logically Roy.

But It might have been someone
elisey Yes she was putting on her
own clothes now It might havo
been; but why --worry about that?
Whether It was Roy or some other
thief 'It had turned out better than
she had thought It possible when
he had run from the room.
True, she had had a very narrow

escape herself) but, due to the very
fac that she hadbeen seen and
an alarm had been raised, she had.
after aH, saved the contentsof Mr.
Murkman's sate.

The library window, she knew,
was on the side of the house facing
the apartment, and whoever had
been there In thc library could not
havo helped but hear the shouting.

Fortunately, as It turned out, she
had riot got tho safe open; and
whoever was there,Roy or another,
would be too much concerned with
his own escape thnf and In getting--
mo uoor oi ine room ratner tnsa
tnatofanysafeippenl

Site, was Jresd'now, nn4 m
scrubbingtbegrlme from her faoa
and hands.Her hatL YatfcsJcJwkl
oeen serious aimoattne moat serv
lous thlof U alL'

V ?v

hi .'

Bt'-WiIHarf- ts

O'.ff.WlUjAMe,,.

OlsioiYacasaviccX.

SHOT
1. PACKARD

Not the hat itself the police

would be a long Ume in tracing
Martha Debblns's old hat! But the
fugitive was certain to be known
as a woman without a hat. Those
In tho windows of the apartment
house who had seen her running
out of the arcaway would know"

that and report It. The taxi driver.
would probably tell the police

thc about
WM1P4t1-- f qpMng forsher

But now, for the. first, time, aJ
Lk A-l-

l- ..X l'nM'Jlln Oh.,!

ft quite sure she would never be
tracedthrough, any Information
the taxi driver could give.

She had alighted from thc taxi
n front of a house on thc next
street, and had nonchalanUy aV

least she hoped shehad given hc
impression oi neing noncnaiam
iboul Unmounted the Bteps ahd
had prete'ndr'd to' ring th bell. Thc
laxl had driven away-Ki-nd s'ho had
descended the steps-Aft- er that, by
means of a vacant lot she had,
without being obliged to show her-
self on either of the avenues',
gained her own street and house.
She did not think that she had
been seen by anyone.

She nodded her head emphatic
ally. She was quite sure that she
had got safely away and she was
particularly grateful for one thing.
3he had thought of that almost
rom tho moment he hat had fal-

len from her head thc fact that
Runty had substituted a piece ot
ilaster for the bandage The addi-

tional description of a bandaged
head would not perhaps havp
lelped the police any but It would
have spelled disaster and the end
for her, A woman with a bandaged
head would have been vitally sig-

nificant to Roy'
Or cvrn thc descriptionof a wo,

man with a wounded head' Yes,
but no ono had seen that strip of
plaster.Tim tx driver hadn't. She
had been most careful aboutthat.

She went downstairs, switched
on the light In her little living
room, and sat down at the desk.

Therewas nothing to do now but
wait for Roy and think. If she
could only stop thinking for a little
while', But the perils were so
many, and the road ahead was so
hard to see. ,

There was tho clement of per-
sonal danger to herself at the
hands of Mrs. Kane .and Izzy
Myers. She had not minimized that
danger,hut so far It had not been
crucial. They would strike the
first chance th,ey got she knew
tha(. Not tonight, she felt satisfied
of that, for, if those warnings
about Twisty .Morgan meant any-

thing, Iiiy Myers would not be con
cerned with her for the .moment.
But tomorrow, or tho next day
yes! How was she to protect her
self?

What was she to do? She did not
know. They were afraid. Of her, and
they meant to put her out of the
way she was not deceived on that
score.

They weio afraid of her Influ-
ence over Roy,-- and, In view of that
sudden and, to her, terrifying de-

claration of love he had made to-

night, they were In a measure
justified in their fears; but she had
begunto be desperatelyafraid that
no Influence of hers"would turn
him from the Ufa he was leading,
and to be still more afraid that
she would never be able to make
him b?llevo he was Roy-Howa-rd

and. not Norry pane. But Uiey did
not-.reak- thatl

What safety cquld there harjfer
lwrmtHn flight? Mm shSoit
fc tfiifuU ,lWs ,frvKko
war nvt nvr vruMnjsr-M- i- R7K7F.
aspectwould be changed;but even
so ther would still be Phil. t

4 i-- jMrt- -- X
..

.

ill I II II MPJ ill

Thero Roy was now! "'She was
quite saferho 'could
Vmw anything, th hafl argued
that afl rat with
cam V auUden stab of fear "n ho
mnA hatlhr br tr and

wouW-be'-In in
dgiy moud, of uoutvq; out he coiiid
have n6 reasonto suspecther. She
had only to keep her1 wits obtfut
her, and surely she could Jo lhaj.

Tho bell rang again before she
t cached the door rang

'viciously almost. It seemed.Cer-
tainly, and from rils standpoint
with good reason, he was In no
docile or pleasanth'utrior 1

She opentd the door and thc
next Instant drew back with a low,
startled cry, as sho stared at the
fljruro standing there on 'the stoop.

It wasn't.Hoy; It was Phil.
Kranl'lh Packard)

A new Vhll frightens Enid l:t
tomorrow's

' 'i
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The A B C Of Vitamins
The vitamins known to datehave

been designatedvitamins A, B. C,
D, E nnd PP. -- This classification
is Indicative to an extent, of how
much there still remains to be dis
covered on the nature and constitu-
tion of theseunknown dietary fac-
tors.

O. Jio other hand, n great deal
j already known about the effect

of the lack of these vitamins on
normal growth, development and
function.

ThU' the absence of vitamin fat
soluble A, commonly found In milk,
butter, egg yolk and In certain
ptanhr ,'uch as barley, wheat and
oats, results In what ls known as
xerophthalmia, a disease of "he
oyes In which, they become so bad-
ly swollen as to be opened only
with difficulty or not at all.

Vitamin B la called thc antl- -

neurltlc vitamin, because its ab
sense results In Inflammatory
change in nerves. Vitamin B also
promotes growth. It ls widely dlsVi

trlbuted In common natural foods
Vitamin C ls a ' antl

scorbutic, the-- absence of whloh
results In scurvy This vltamtntxs
most commonly f und'ln fruits aiuVH

vegetables. It ls ptacllcalty absent
In all coirinfon starch and (Cat

foods. ' '
Vitamin D Is termed 'the anti-

rachitic vitamin. It's absence ii)
the diet results-- ln rrckets: Thl.
vitamin Is found most commonly
in fats, particularly fish oils.' Cod
liver all Is used in the prevention:
and treatment of rickets' because'
It contains, relatively large ahiounte
of vitamin p. It ls of Interest to
noe here that wo have recenUy
nveceeded In artificially producing
vitamin D by subjecting certain
substances,,to radiation .with, ultra--

vol,i ryV .- - - 1

PenBoardOrder .

Will Be Tested
FOHT AVbRTH, March 11 (VP)

Thc state prison board's resolution
not to take prisonerswill be test-
ed by Judge Ho.iey when he sendj
four from here to the penitentiary
at Huntsvlllc.

Thc prisonersaro Arnold Jacobs,
four years for forgery; YV. C. Vest,
ono yea; for violation ot liquor
laws; James Kelly, two years for
burglary,and Bqbblo Wells, 2 years
for burglary.

Just when the group will leave
Fort Worth was undecided, but
JudgeIlosey said It would be with-
in a few days.

'The officer In chargewill walk
up to tho commitmentclerk at the
pcnltcptlary, say, 'here'syour prlu

loners,' and v.jlk away again."
Judge Hoscy said. "From then
on the men will be the responsibili
ties of thc state, not of Tarrant
county."

Thc prison,boaj-- recently pass-
ed a resolutiondeclining to accept
more prisonersuntil conditions In
the penitentiary and-prl- sn camps
returned to normal. The board re
ported the system was badly over
crowded.

t

Chief of Medical '

SocietyStricken
CUBItd, Tex, March 10 CflV-- Dr.

J. W. 'Burns, president of the
Texas Medical society, was serious-
ly III iJday. He waa'striclcen Fri-
day with'' Intestinalt hemorrhages,
at his home, and his condition was
deicrlbedas "very critical."

) f

Girl Wounded,Man
BeatenBy Robbers

GAINESVILLE, Tex., March 10
tVPI Mlsa Leota Hosier, 23. dauKh
ter of Mrs. It W. Boaley of Gaines
ville, was wounded In the breast,
and her companion, Chad Thur-ma- n,

24, of Kocono, was beaten
ovar the head and shoulders with
the butt of a gun by two men who
hld them un and robbed Thurman
of $14 as they were automobile
rldjng. neej Lcp70kla, hut night,
aecoeHr(; "tJnfWnMIwi JreciWad
MM. .?. h ?thTV
m ihbUc4K)hoil;of the OkUc
horoa town, Bh ni taken tj 11
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS

TUESDAV, MARCH
JKjr'Tar CsioclolrJ Trenl

li'triKii 4iCi!ntrnl ollieiwlte
VJiv.,ncd aflfinttis call Idlers, kllqcjflcs iitfll.
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PARK ASSURED BY F. F. GARY

Rttiotcy Official ExpressInterest In Circuity
(fpnl'SlNPsoi ay,At Least vOnjw
il. v ,.Nine.If Lwifxw Formed t'iii 41

A Urfnorlh- - wind thatJplte
the strongest sand-stor-

tffi Von. Ue Hot Stove
Letjru'e wu able to function, In rilg
SpHrtjt Thursday afternoon for the
first-Wi- ne this season.

A Wat fastball enthusiastswas
catign&n (he act of canvassingthe
cltf iM th Interest Of' a City
LeagJ; to" bt composed of six or
eljHit teams to give the citizens a
dtterMotr: this summerwhile throw-
ing pep bottles and cuslons and
niiebJng peanuts at the rate of
thre stor'five cents.

' r Present Status
Here's the status of baseball In

Big Spring as far as prospectsgo.
The West Taxa League,apparent-ly'ha-s

died t natural death while

nle fambua

mother
In America

to

by

Is

the. fans and amateur city the contest. More
L 'k.l.lMH f.u.tr.t ntt ljiAttlv na t .. imaaa . 'kKAkfeT

extra Inning and cra and children from i over te
(o 'the umpire In an off united States Canadaari'ex--

In other words the pected'to be at CleW- -

pastime will contlnUo lan() fa of We Pfto--
wlthlift our city limits whether ,,.,- - a.,.!..!,, kvilW to.

has the final say as th(J clog, --ie c, AyhM
?' of. eVPho

lllo """n" ......... ,. ,pjr vflH be aaaa--
ranks. . , d lh

Varlbua citizens expressed . ' .. S..

far ait sport goes will Uke
the-Jpa- of baseball. It Is keenly closing date the tonlest. Was Ihe

Interest to old'tlm- - if
menibers the National'and district

younr generauonanu assuresme iiumm .
lad IHafla a lucretlvc Entry blariks are

I am In favor from' Studio, who Is a
Leagueand T cannot see member of" the as--

HIV K 1UI Vt.M . ..w. Huviouuilf
y In'thU city,'

Interested '
Out At the RichardsonRefinery

L.JC Mooro former Texas
star, discussed freely the situation
as he sees "We havesome won
derful talent here, and
yollTcan rest that the re-- Highway o take

bo able to place a Thursday. li'The
team on the field,"

Moore said. 'U is even prooaDic
that'we will be able to put two
teamson the field and will cer-
tainly want to be lined up with the

The question a park was set-

tled by calling upon P. F. Gary
Thk was In a remini-
scent recalled the days when

and Pacific (cam of Big
Rpfing was considered one of the
strongest In semi-pr- o ranks. As a

Mr. Clary offered his
support to the as did J
E. Payne, former

Railroad Team
of whether the City

Leagueoperatesthis season, V. K.

theTexas and Pa-

cific, Is of the opinion that his
will have a team.

"Th'ere U abundant material here
lnJfee shops''and We have
had some good teams In the past

forward to some,keen
In your City League,"

hejsttd.
of the that
teamslast year have not

beeVL heard from as'yet. In this
'are ' the

Builders, and others. The'
Oil ahd Refining Company

hearalread the Jlkllhood
a' teami

The of a park has been
aeyeral.men have express-ed.'iriemselv-

In favor of a City
Leakue, While severalothers have
noU been "heard from. If you are

In this
please get In touch with your
sports-- editor, In order that a

meeting can be held and
a playing'schedule adopted.

. i.ay

EighteenVomen
tojincil,

, s

Eighteencounty club women rep;
five

meeting of the Howard
Cnty club women's council In the
City clubhouse Satur-
day afternoon with Mrs. Louclle
B. 'Allgood, county

charge.
were: Luther,

Knot and Lomax.
riu 'Lee Castle of Knott was

elMted council secretary to fill a
vsaRy.

A, gelatine food
wm given by Mrs. Noel of the
KA&r Gelatine company.

( sbewjl a highly successful
miMer In' preparing salmon loaf

gelaUne.
Mr, or the Southern

company volun-teie44.'h-er

services to aid women
,li farm lnv Uielr

iffti by tnearis of,

.,
IswWKrA county wfll pay $4M.4p

fof bWalcdfegHnd, edging prisoners
In w eority jail durlntf the month

to records
.at, tW setifrs compiled

. tT-- tJ

l

elty of Blsr Sarin will nay
rJl' M.mV. 1AA In 4k.

(all durtriir the east
hThY eoet for Veeplh one
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PhotoContest;
1 AhnbiihcdlHer

;
ahd'Fari- -RobertsRtnehart

Hrust, writers haveao--
ceptea uie uuk or selecting uje
most lovely and the rmost
attractive child accord- -

lng an received
by BradshawStudio. Prizes

$20,000 will be awarded
the Association of,
America on the basisof their tied-sk-

BradshawStudio making; plans
to assurethe proper representation

performers of this In
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First Drive

'Thursday
morning and th'e meetingplace will
ba the Highway school on the 'La-mes- a

road'or' Highway No.' 9T

n

Everybody la Invited to take part
In this event and an interesting
progr&m Is promUed.f thosej who
take parti BarecueSvlllb))ferWdi
at the noon hour and, ammunition
will be cold on the crounds."T

The fcornmlttceln charge'is made!
up or, J. tn. iirown, it. w. stpficw
and Dewey jMartm'"'1 fhV com--
munHy. '

n--i, ij
LUBBOCK WINS
SNYDER TRACK

CARNIVAL CUP
SNYDElilAar&l 8! tub--

bock's galloping track squad
of 32 men outdistancedcorri- -
petitive athletesto take first
rjlacc in the first' atihuilVcat
Tcjcas, invitational Jxa6kiui
iieia meetneiaacreoaturaay
in whlchs 300 thinl ffl&lib- -
ntwaanf Irior1?! VrsSriTft iViiirt-ln- .

wfc irwaaMAaa mwwww wkav

luvanna's class' '&' tratk
squadledby CharlesBly, (ho
onnnul 171. rirvlVlt U&1n

handed,.ia "othWscfiifoft 'Of
its'dlvlsionto efepjjarl
coppedfirst honorsby coring
a tbtalof ai'a-majflt- s. ""i. ' "' ;j!

The Steer track squad'from Big
3prlngwaa unable' to" cope with the
massof entrant's and as" a 'result
captured,only one first With 'Ed-
wards In the low hurdles''and'ta
second 'place rlbboit by the4 sante
ithlote's-- ibillty oveffthes .bigh
sticks.

Lubbock amassedft total ot2C 1--S

polhts 'to carry off top honors
imong class A schools OtIoado
was second with 23, Slaton third
with 20 points' and Snyder, the
host team, finished foorth among
:lass A beams with. tT4 UtKes.

BlackWell, the little school In
southern Kolan county that went
to the finals In the divisional "dis-

trict basketball tournament here
last month finished secondamong
class B schools with 3D points;
Sylvesterwas third with) 38. cfedits
juid Dunn occupied fourth plcs
among class B institutions with 20

2 points.
Norwell, Slaton high school"mller

who copped that event In the state
meet last' spring was "high point,
man among ciassJ 'rraeastersrana
In addItloKlstetepedtUjl.ri. dis-
tanceeVent tho'riskiikae time
of 4 mIn'utes;aBa'42.Wcnvds;,, '

Charles lyvFj8i'(bWwbo
did thvdasairMw-"dl,tac'- )

even(s'fwth theMwuh e5ffk(e&y,
waVhlgli f bWnk.'r'ma 'afcbKgSclassJ t II 1 l.i

duHflilthii

mis3mmCity Tui QfftT

THOUSAND

Kopia mHotel
KPtU&&kVD .

iK.Jf,,EUtor
ST, JETUU,Sym, Fla, March
'wH wlltf receive the
n kvj 4v1i'-- f i

Playing baseball,with the New York

Bswranu

abe"uth

Yankeesfor, the next two years.
. Alter turning his back,flguratlvc--

Mr' jilj; ."S' t
ly, oa this, staggeringoffer yester--
day, the hom6 run monarch did a
rig facet today, hustled' lo
St Petersburgfrom, his JungleClub
retreat and qutckly accepted the
terms offered h'lm by Col. Jacob
ttuppert, owner' AP the Yohks.

Monday, with all appropriate-- ccr--
imonlep requited by the1 culmina
tion of so momentousa proceed'
lng, formal contracts will be sgn
edT ra&kThjr thBabrfs salary,'at
Wy 'blherC'pJalWIh biseball, and
tlO.OOO Wyear.Hn excessof'tha farri- -
dtfe bitter's previous Stipend.

settlement enable lluM to
jump Into' the first exhibition game
of "the season, "with the "Boston
'BVaves, without the fear of an ry

with hta contract sUll' In th'e

Wjar-.'- a taiof,'17

air.- - inia wa cuippciung ibcuj
In.Rath' reconsideration,'overnight
In addltlon'tostrohg advice'from
tils' friends,1 a" conVIctlon that 'Col.
'RUppert tad."onevthe'tena" and,
'rjhaTly, he'admitted bittiaelt, a com-rhaj- td

fto'm- ither-He-ad of'the"House"

Bef6ri heJumped Into a carwith
iwo niwiDnwrmen inn junpw
Cteb th"ls morning, Mr. Riilh flfsi

'Babe'had.fctt'new'Koldfountain eh
pfltji him. and then gave him a
parting injunctionto "get that over
With." '

Pythian.Sisters
: inuttteyHQme

itMembers of the1Mountain "View
Temple Tfo. 47 Pythian .Sistersmet
In"1 th'h6me of, Mri-L.V- L: Qullcy.
511 EastParV, street, Thursday on

'td 'ofgarilze a at,udy club.
ThVrlejrty 'formed club'was gly-- n

the,,rmVWettle'-Fisher- ' n
uvwi. uij uio uiuuii, pat cniei
theMemplsandwiH tneet, the, first
and thlWf Thursday. ,afterrioon of"''" ':hmo;nth., , '

The following officers were
altcted: "Miss Zora Fisher, presi
dent1; MrtrOulIey, vice president;
Mrs. X Jenkins, secretary: Mrs.
Waiter"' HlrajnoAs, social chairman;
Mrs. A. p, Iverson andOlrs. At. M.
Rlpps, committee oh constitution
and s; Mrs. S. M. Stinson,
pressreporter.

The next meeting is March 20 in
the home of Mrs. W. Simmons.

PairHeld On Charge
, 4PJfLiquor Violation
Buck Day and U. O. Winchester

were arrested,Friday, afternoon by
Dijjuty fcherrigr A. J. MVrrick and
&-I- XV Dunh about 'thret ml)cs
jMuUfofBIg" Spring ahd'charged
NMMt llleKal possession of lhtdxl- -
eatlncr 1Atlor' Atte-- r fnMlhlnr

StiSAl had,'been Wkl'ved, Cecil Col- -

r,ithTOen lnthe Istun'of t'000
' ' ' -eac&

Sorm of Schools
h eWaSSifiHFriday

)

P- -

al

v

or

ulineCanl
Intendent

,treU . ,t.joounty
of schools, will star4

aodrlng-lU- l tural schools in How
ard"county next Thursday; it wai
announcedSaturday, SSore cardt
Ususd by"th'e state department oi
A4caUf)H wilt t lllixl'iti'tr.. -r- L
a'ad-th- e' NsUlts wlU determine'the
sundkraisatlon rating for the corn-ta- g

schoot Veai;.
'Richland school will be the first

'scored, next Friday, A complete
scaeduieorall schools to bevisited
by Miss' Cantrell tfid the davS she

NrlH''6o;nddot th"wotR will be re--

rcu inwuajr or vyeanesoay.
Miss C4nUeH will score In the
Richland school Friday morning
and will meet with the P--T. A. or-
ganization In that community in
the afternoon.' j, '

AuxiliaryTo
Trainmen In

BusinessMeet
a

The Lone B,tar lodge No. ,3TB La-

dles, Auxiliary of the Brotherhood
of'Rallroad Trainmen met In regu-ft-r

sesslo'n'xFlday afternoon In tho
W. 'O. V. hall. 'Annllrlallnn of

I'jrt'efeibtrthlp torn Mrs. Benson and
Mrs. Douglass were read and ac--

iVeart'e 'eeWlekna Ntfe (dtU httlpA

supe:

members acceptedan
from the B. F. L. E. and

anWtoetfLv The track Fahd Its auxiliary to h61d a iolnt
was Island 'WjdeprWeA'aW ef-- sle lA the near future, and Mes--

floUtttlMlKVe4ty;ciAppWIalely WM Stinson. Ralph and Hicks
2,oe6-keoi4- e taaid oVtWoTsae'the wv appointed to confer with the
300 kltVachW traeki aUr ML eftialU: of thi other orders.
athletes prance through their A-- plate luncheon was served to
paces. r v thfoHewlng at' the tad of a social

,".' ; .. wur: vesaaatas'Meador.Hicks.&: A"' "yvs MUU. lNVy,, SsidHii. PetaOsh,

OkfehoM

MeriHii, war, HssisaMtawk.M

DES3QBKSJI3M3 MEMBS mGuzymuvx gjjBfBffi,

tu

r THE affB aPBftft ?Efialp PAGEflVl

VaImoorLad
I'PI"I

v- - it W Be Burkdri, . " u
Funeral Mrvtces fof Htnty Ed-

ward Rallsback, 5, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A, W. Ralsback of the Veal-mo-or

community,will be held Sun-

day afternoon at three o'clock fn

the Charles Eberfey chapel. The
Rev, If. B, ijughes, pastor of ihe
EasV Fourth St?cetBaptist churcH,
will" be lA'cfterc of. the services.

Buiialtvtll To'made In the It O.
O. F,.c,emeffc'ry.''Henry Edward was
bom Oetotier &7, liil. He d(ed Sat
urday-- rrtot'nlng' Irt a local hospital
at iOjfc)' o'clock, '

In addition to his parents,eight
brofchSBi arid Slaters survive. They
are? F?ahki' Pe'rrV, Cheatef, Arvll,
Arrfy, 3Famc, Estelle andira.Mat
Ue IfyTes of Critor?, Texas.

Uf$elerdf$$m
Clubs boys who participated In

club milp maize contestslast crop
season'andVho desireto havetheir
grain 'threshedmay receive ttje, ecr-vlc- e'

betaking thermlo to the
experimentfarm, one mile

norH of Big Spring', oext Wedh-d- aj

afternoohvat 1 o'clock, an-

nounced X"V7'BuSh, cotintV Hgerit,
who hasarrangeddetails.

Boys holding more mllo than
they expect to plant may be able
to dispose of somo seed through
Mr. Bush, he announcedSaturday,
and requestedthat boys 'in that po-

sition see him for arrangements.

ProgramCommittee
Of County Xsf&Her

As5atiovGalled
A mceflngMf 'the program com-mUt-

of the County Teachers'As-

sociation, will Te Held In1 the offices
of Pauline Cantrell, county superin-
tendent nex Tuesday evening at
7:80 cfcioclc. It 'was announcedfol
lowing adjournmentof the associa
tions meeung nere aaiuruay,

Mlss''Cantrn Urged,' that all
membersot the committee'observ6

as Inidrt&ht'buslnesir' matters must
be consideredand' some acceptable
nflhnl I.L.Vnt

7 il A

Teaawrsrgei
'& Que&wri&Now

y .
'-- . ,

All tjCdchcrs m toward county
rural afrtnnt must BiiYimlt inav

graao, examinations 10
Cantrell. cojunty superintendent,
before MarchlS,1It, was announced

' ''Saturday. u
Many of the rural scT150Tax111

end their regular terms this month
and it Is Important that examina-
tion questions'be submitted to Miss
Cantrell before the"first school
close. Highway schodrwlil be the
first to end its term. Classes will
end there March21, Miss Cantrell
said. .

ScholasticCensus
Being NeglectedBy

District. Trustees
Although the rural school 'census

opened March 1, numerousdistrict
trustee boards have not called at
the offices of Pauline Cantrell,
county superintendent,for supplies
'.is required, according to a state-
ment lesued'Friday morning.

Those" who haye not made pro-
visions for taking the school cen-
sus m their districts are requested
to call at the. superintendent's of-

fice In the county courthouse, se-

cure blanks and'Instructions for
enumerating the scholastics.

The amount of state aid received
luring .the next regular school term
Is basedon the scholastic census
ind consequentlyit Is Important
hat all children of scholasticage

be Included, Miss Cantrell said. A
total of 2,143 scholasticswereenum-
eratedduring the last school census

hi Howard county, exclu-liv- e

of the' Big Spring Independent
district, records reveal. Eighty-fiv- e

scholastics'enumerated In the
county school censuswere trans-
ferred to the Big Sp'rlng.school dhw

trict prior to the start of the pres
ent school term.

Keuuas Cattle Buyer
.ojnt,V1 fai Hotel
MrorJANlO Vestfalar. 8 utf

George If. Reeve, 72, cattle buyer
of Garden City, Kansas, was
foUnd dead lit his hotel room here
today, Death was duo to hear,dis-
ease, llehad been In the saddle
yesterday, looking over stocks In
this section. 'i

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett have
had as guestsMrs. Beckett's neph-
ew, L. T. Hawkins, and Mrs. Haw-
kins of Oklahoma City, Mr. and
Mrs. Hawkins have recently been
married and stopped In WestTexas
on their weddingtrip.

Undent of oounty schools, returned
nameTuesdaymorning from AtUn-- H

City, N, X, where'she attended
V eMvenHon e'tBe 'NatiAUl

& TMWBafijftw ::---
ursnw, vragn, isonwi ana uaia. j amcv; mnew xevx. '

COQMAI
HOSTtITt

TfflSYEAR
events otart fnday

And ContinueThru
"SaturdayEvening

Detailed - plans for5 the
county interscholasticledguc
track meet and competitive
literary events to be held at
Coahoma March 21 and 22
hive just been releasedby di-

rectors of the league organl-zatio- ri

of which J. H. Kannen-ber- g,

superintendentof Coa-
homa schbolS, is director

Most of the literary events
will be held Friday with girls'
volleyball teams and 'plar-eroun-d

ball and tennis far
both boys and girls scheduled
l&te in the afternoon. Satur-
day will be devoted to' the
county track and field mee't
for whlc "hextetisivc arrange-
ments are now being made at
Coahoma.

All contestantsIn literary events
and thetrack and field events will
assemble for Instructions at 8:50,1

o'clock Friday morning when times
for the various events will be an-

nounced that no delay In running
off the meet be necessary. All
schools not representedbefore nine
O'clock will be barred from the
meet, the announcement states.

Times and events for tho track
and field meet follow!

Saturday 3Iornlng
Nine o'clock: preliminaries In

senior 100 yard dash, pole vault
and chinning bar.

Nine thirty: one mile run.
Nine forty-flv- preliminaries In

Junior 100 yard dash.
Ten o'clock: 440 yard dash.
Ten fifteen' preliminaries In

Junior SO yard dash; shot put.
Teh thirty: 120 yard high

hurdles.
Ten forty-fiv- 880 yard run.
Eleven o'clock: preliminaries In

220 yard dash; senior high jump.
Eleven fifteen, finals In the

Junior 50 yard dash.
Eleven thirty! finals In the

scriibr 100 ykrddnsh; Junior high
hump. . "

'Eleven forty-fiv- discus throw.
' SaturdayAfternoon "

'One thirty', rtnnls 'In junior 100
yard dasli; senior broad'jump.

One 'fotty-flve- : 220 yard low
hurdles. '

Two o'clock! finals 1n 6cnlor
220 ya:d dash; Junior high Jump

's-wMVnr- r

440 yard re--

Is.
Two thirty-fiv- completion oi

rural pentathlon; senior broad
Jump. '

Three oclock: senior one mile
relay. '

Three fifteen: completion of ru-

ral championship.
Instructors from all sections of

the county have been enlisted to
direct various events on the
schedule Thuse to have chargoof
the various, events, follow

!rnt Ulrvctors
Boys nnd girls tcnnla, John Cof-

fee, Big Spring; senior girls vojley
ball, J. U, Kanncnbcrg. Coahoma,
boys playgjound ball, J. E. Simp-
son, r, gfrls playground ball,
Arah Phillips, Lomax, Junior boys
track, John Coffee, Big Spring;
rural pcntholon, J. R Hale, Elbow,
rural championship, J. E. Whit-tlngto-

Knott; races and dashes,
G. T. Hntton, Vincent; jumping. J.
B. Bofln, Forsan; weights, J. E.
Whlttlngton, Knott.

The schedule for the literary ev-

ents Friday arc. senior declama
tions, nine o'clock, arithmetic, nine
o'clock; yttle tot story telling, nine
o'clock1; senior. Junior ana sud-Junl-

spelling. 10 o'clock; ex
temporaneousspeakingnnd junior
declamation. 11 o'clock; picture
memory and. senior girls volley
ball, 1:30 o'clock, playground ball
for boys and girls and tennis, 2:30

o'clock.

Pipeline Measure -
SentTo Governor;

New RatesSought
FORT WOOltTII, March 8. On
Alth their first big obJttUve,

enactmentof Ihe plpo line mea-

sure,prectlcully realized, the er-outi-

committor of tho Independ-
ent IVtroleum Assochitlon'of Tex-

as Saturday plannedari Intensive
fnpfribershlp drivr. To takojn rv-er- y

pari of tho stato an a pre-

lude to thrlr second principal ef-

fort.
The pipe lino measurehas now

passedboth houses of the legts--
htlare, and is nwnltlng Governor
Moody's slgnhttirr. Tho Independ-
ents believe he v. Ill sign tb bill.

Tho second obJeUvr will be a
fight beforn (ho railroad comrnftt-slo-n

for n horizontal rrductlon of
pipe lino rates, which the Inde-
pendent charge that the rates.
Which the law directs the! railroad
toetrimlatlon to fix on a buds
wMetTwilt jleld a fair return, now
pay'for the entire cost of tho line
tft a few months time.

i t
vMrsjJida.Brown.of.tho Chawford

BeautyShqp hasjustreturned from
ballas where she attended the
WMehel's spring school of 'beauty
euHure.

CONV&fe
The Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority

met Thursday eveningIn the Feder-
ation clubhouse 'with "Mrs. L. C.

Pahmehostessfor the occasion. Af-

ter a short business session the
study hour was placed In chargeof
Miss Georgia Kirk Davis, educa-
tional director.

Miss Clara Cox gave a splendid
and thoughtful review of Francis
Hackett'sHenry VIII, extractsfrom
which follow: Hackett supportsthe
general belief of his contemporary
biographers that ev light should
be shed upon the charactersof the
past. Taking modern knowledge of
psychology and tho Intimate ma-

chinery of the mind as an hypothe-
sis, he shows HeAhy VIII not as a
reprobate,iost to all the finer feel-

ings; btit as a young weakling
swayed by the customs of early
Englandand Its profligate populace.
Later, asHenry VIII developed Un-

der the tutelage of his elders, as
was to be expected, he embraced
tho Ideals bf tho period, and even
assignedthe lead In the voluptuous
profligacy of the court. The days'of
Nero were no less abandonedthan
those of this "period IA English his-

tory. After the sacrifice ofKathcr-In-c

of Aragon, each successive
queen played her part In the

.which crlded the reign of
Henry VIII. The greatest things
that came out of his reign were
the embryo Churchof 'England and
the birth of Elizabeth who was to
steerthe Ship of Statewith an Iron
hand.

Miss RobertaGay followed with a
brief resume of the life and accom-
plishments of Gibbon, the master
historian. Miss Gay read some ex-

cellent examples Gibbon's style as
a writer.

Mrs. E. E. Eldrldge, who Is es-

pecially Interestedin Russian liter-
ature,reada scholarlypaperon two
great ,Russlan writers, Gogol and
Dostoevski. Her analysis of early
Russian literature,and Its compar
ison with the modern trend In Rus
sia was skillfully done.

At the conclusion of the hourthe
members engaged In a round table
discussion of the subjects.

Tho hostessserved a fruit cup
anddelicious home-bake-d cake.

The next meeting, With Miss
GeorgiaKirk Davis as hostesswill
bo held March 2a at the clubhouse.

'

Coleman.Deputy
rD;. i." t' nVv'ir .

jpeaien;rnsoners
(Lr
s Flee

' FrpM Dfail
s '!' -,-'-j 4 ,

COLEMAN. TexT March 8 W
Beating up Deputy Sheriff Bob
Summerail, three prisoners,,ono of
them an escaped from
the "county Jail tonight and were
still at large at a late hour.

The prisonerswere David Tram-
mel,' chargedwith burglary; Jess
Rlodan,'charged with automobile
theft, and "Shorty" Burns, charged
with bootlegging.

Dr. Cook Will

Leave PrisonOn
SundayMorning

LEAVENWORTH, Kas, March
8 UP) Dr. Frederick A. Cook, Arc-
tic explorsr and oil promoter, will
leave the federal prison hero on
parole probably tomorrow, free to
peak and write of his experiences

and to himself fn the
world without restraint, provided

Ihe tells the truth and stays within
the law,

Falee promises landed Dr. Cook
In prison. He was convicted at
Fort Woith, Texas, of using the
malls to defraud Investors In oil
promotion ventures and was sen
tenced to serve fourteen years
and nine months.

BeeCountyOil
v

Fields'Largest
ProducerAdded

i - " 4
HOU3TON, March 8 JV) The

second producer In the new Bee
county oil field near Pettus, the
Union ProducingCompany's No. S
Ray, came In today flowing, re-
ports said, 1,900 barrels from seven
feet of ssnd topped at 3,932 feet. It
Is a northeastoffset to the discov-
ery well.

Directions ForEradicationOf
Poultry InsectPestsPrescriW.

TeachersHold
March-Meetin-g

' Here'Saturday
Members of the Howard County

TeachersAssociation, meeting In Its
regular March session,heardJames
Little, county attorney and 'Dr.
Charles K, Blvlngs, local uergcon,
speakon the Importance of citizen-
ship And health nmongschool chil-
dren.

M. LHtW told the rural teachers
assembled for the meeting that cit-

izenship is the foundation on which
all educational Institutions ore
founded and that schpol children
taught the elementary principalsof
good citizenship become tho

scholarsand the best ma-

terial for successful businessmen.
Health Is ono of the mosts Im-

portant factors in maintaining the
high"' standard of culture among
American citizens, Dr. Blvlngs told
the teachers.Dr. Blvlngs has made
an extensivestudy of school health
and offered a paper on tho sub

ject, The entire text of Dr. Blvlngs'
speech before theteacherswill be
reprinted as soon as It Is prepared
to give every rural teachera guid-
ing principal In health Instruction.

One of the featurenumbersof the
association's March meeting was
the musical concertrenderedby the
orchestraof Walter Deals, Jr. The
group of young: musicians offereda
program" that continuedfor 30 min-
utesand was generouslyencored by
those present.Members of the or-

chestra, are: Woodrow Campbell,
trombone; Jake' Pickle, baritone;
Thomas Joe Williamson, solo
trumpet; Chalmers York, clarinet;
Leander McAllister, tenor saxo-
phone; GeraldLiberty, drums; Mrs.
Walter Deats, piano accompanist;
and Walter Deals, Jr., saxophone.

Paulino Cantrell,county superin-
tendent of school, gave a graphic
descriptionof her recenttrip to tho
National Educational Ass'n. con-

vention and the trips taken to New
York, Philadelphia,andWashington
by the Texasdelegation.

Discussion bfcollege entranceex-

aminations and the county wide
seventhgrade examinations con-

cluded hte business transacted by
the association beforeadjournment
Saturday afternoon. Approximately
35 teachersand otherslntcrested'in
rural' soh,ool activity wero. present
at the nje,etlrvg Jn the, county court-- "

1 I 1J !!

Coiihtij TreasmtfJ
Vll

In Gopa"Condition
Reportindicates

Every fund o'n the books'of How-
ard county containsa comfortable
cash balance, the aggregate sum
being $109,909X0, according to the
report made the commissioners'
court Saturdayby E. G.-- Towlcr,
county treasurer. ,The report ten-
dered was drawn at the close of
businessFebruary 28.

Tho general fund contained the
largest cashbalance with 53,89168,
but the highway fund with $38.-93- 9

33 was not far behind.
Other funds on the county books

showed the following cash bal
ances in the roport:

Jury, $8,521.87.
Road and bridge, $36,070.34.
Road bond fund (1100,000 Issue),

$10,047.19.
Special road bond fund ($300,000

Issue), $29,507.84.
Courthouse and jail bonds,

Jail warrants, $4,946.39.
Paving warrants, for pavement

around tho courthouso block,

Permanent Improvement fund,
$2,76467.

Courthouse and jail warrants,
$1,034.23. '

Viaduct watrants, Gregg Street
viaduct, f2.968.13.

Many of the funds, particularly
thisc providing for juries, roads
and bridges, and permanent Im-

provement, reyeal an Inflated bal- -

andJ
January reports because of tax
money deposits made during Jan-
uary nnd February. It will be nec-
essaryfor 'commissionersto4 spend
some of the rrfttiey now 6n deposit
retiring warrants, paying interest
on bonds, providing for sinking
funds and other essentialsduring
the next 10 months administra-
tive expense. However, the report
reflects a healthy financial condi-
tion throughout.

i
Misses LUUIe Valllero and Emma

Van Ventura wero recent-- visitors
In Cisco, Ranger and Thurber.

ReceiptsatPostOffice S 1--2 PerCent
l Higher Than FebruaryLast Year;

' Total Ifor First Two Months$10fiM
Receipts ot tho Big Spring"post!930 to $10,064.63 or $808.62 more

office for the month February than the sum of the-- first two
established a new tecord for tho monthsof 1929, which was $9,255.93.

L month and totaled3 psr cent Receiptsfor January of tho past
more than durlnjr February 6f last five yearshavo been:1926, $2,305.81:
year, accordingto the monthly re-- 1927, $2,149.40; 1928, $3,01530; 1929,
port 9t K '& Faurtnkamp. post-- 1930. $5,623.58.
waster, for Februaryof the past

Total receipts In February wero fly jreara havebeen 1928, $1,683.76;
$4,440.97 comparedwith $4.27.01 In 1KT, -- i,8TO Up-- lMt, $8,016JS; 199,
February, 1930. This brought tho 1980. $4,440.97.

. .

Thousandsof dollars anbesav-

ed Howard county pouHrymen If
(hey hut expend a lkUe money, time
an denergyIn the erarfrcatlon ef. In-

sectpestsof poultry at this Ubm be-

fore tne spring breed of chMM la
placed von the poaHry premises Be-

lieves J. V. Bush, county agricul-
tural agent. ' '

In urging pbultryme to tssc the
most effective methodshi controlli-
ng- parasites', ho says:

"Poultry requires carefal.sMsit,in-
fective treatment foreontrol fcf Ver-
min, and thco ar6 many ejssartsnt
powders, disinfectants, sttafa'arid
dips that are effective ahd&faraat
value, and let me urge punluyiasii
to use approvedmetheds fcn;iaa--

trolling external parasite an 4o
not try to achieve the" eln4'tMSrits
by dosing poultry wltti tn4stttts.
Internal medication fetf aaMsMai
parasites is a waste t MnttidsM
money at best, anc atworstirt'taay
lead to serious Injury ta thV'fcesith
and well-bein- g of poultry. ' r

"For lice and mites,dipt thasds
In a solution madeby addinf l'oc
of sodium fluoride to eaehgampOf
luke warm water, at 2 rj- - m on a
warm day and spray the,-poult-

house with the solution lefi'jKJr,
strinsr & little nlootlM ssHatWa
(black leaf 40) along the roast just
before the fowls go to roost'.txwee
times at Intervals of two Vtaaw)iXo

not dip baby chicks aadaMfttbe
nicotine sulphate sparlalyliitadar
them at night. 't W

"For the Bluo Bug- orFowt'Tlak
Is easily controlled by tprayth the
poultry house well with' "V Tjafr
bollneum once every tweiye months
or spray the house will with equal
parts by measureof keroseneand
crude oil severaltimes eachyear."

,

SanAntonio.Picked
For Oil Scout Meet

FORT WORTH, Tex March S
UDTho National OH ScouU Asso-
ciation will hold their annual' con-

vention In San Antonio May1! and
20, according to decision reached
at a meeting of the directors of
the association Saturday afternoon

tho Texas. Ford Turner, San'Atv-gel-o,

presldcntr'annoUncedthe ap-
pointment of L. S. MeOee of San
Antonio, who presented'that, city's
Invitation, as chairman of conven-
tion arrangements. ' r8

Officers present at tha nieetlng
Saturdaywerer 'Ed DIUeyr$auvAn- -
oIm .iMalnni Btirt IrAAAilra Wll

I Ham Leisk, Eldorado. .Arlc, Vice
' . . . -- - .. ' JL. 4.president; I'txe uooiri.iseoy-cnair- -

knan or the executive commute,and
R. L Lutz. Tvler. editor of "The
Svab." official pullcatfon,'f the
association. ' ,

Other directorspresentwere. G.
E. bberisonand W. A. Arnold, Pure
Oil and Gns Company, Houston;
Stanley Stinson, PccoaJaadTaul
Martin. Fort Worth.

t
Miss FreeHome.

From New Yfork
Miss FlorenceFree Of the Style

Shop returned fronta three weeks
buying trip In New York Tttoitf
morning. Miss Free left for mar-
ket rather late in order to be aMe
to get a better review of the
authentic styles following the un-
certainty in styles for spring,

vvnue ai maraeijuub r r pur-- i
chased a complete line ot spring
and summerensemble suits, sprfe
and summer dresses. She has I

purchasedcostumejewelry, a'eonv
plete lino gloves, novelty bays,
millinery and lingerie, whkh she
will be glad to show the cuetoasers
or the shop. Part of the mereaan-dts-o

has arrived and shipments
will continueto come In every day,
she said.

Election Result
BelievedBoon To

Clean-U- p Effort
In a communication

Robbins, chairman

r
from B. F.
the Cham--

ance as compared to December ber of Commerce civic committee,

of

of

2

$4,938.89;
Receipts

$097.04;

at

of

ot

success for the clean up, paint Vf
campaignnow under way was de-
clared to have been made more
probable by bond Issues late last
week.

Mr. Robbins' letter follows:
"The bond election Is oveij and

the people of our city have spoken
their sentiment In piling up a tre-
mendous majority for the water,
sewerand viaduct bonds.

"The result of Friday's bond elec-

tion proves to the world that the
people ot Big Spring are progres-
sive and wide awake to the needs
of our growing city, and we can
say to future Investors that Big
Spring propertyor business ventuas
are directedat the proper town.

"Now that we are to have ade-
quate water and sewer improve
ments, let s all get busy la our.
clean up and paint up campaign
and have the best, the cleanestand
the mosst beautiful city In the state..
Wo can do it and will do It, If, oo--
operation from every cittsen te ac-

corded the civic committees! ftoso
all sections of Big Spring." ,

i i

Tho Misses Rub Pittnieh, Bes-
sie Hlggtns. and Inea.ISvaaa aM of
StephenvIUe arrived In, Big Bprtaw
Friday evening to spend,the'weak
edwRh friends .aadMkUhraa In

lBIg Spring.' a!
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News Around The Globe As ShownIn Herald News Pictures
Edison Honored On S3rd Birthday

ESgMy-thre- e years eld enJ t-- a v r.
son, famed elcctK J v, zt u ' n
Mm on hi b!rt!iJ-- ..: -

tor Ib pictured nt us ti s. t Mr
Btaa&e In U nojor - L i" V i !. V

two old cronl l' ar-- I .. ' I ., u:i i i

ie si

o nua," Alva
: oc r.t

' tj. Tl'p nr.ed lim-n- -

' - . .!. .:t of :i
'" .ui sv with

i l..- ,

STAR IS CALLED "LOVE FIRATE"

IwCodr, screen tar and of M:ibrl ho wn burlcil
tei" other dv. h"t lwen naistnl n n hnm urr r hV l'rt-Tl- u'nllimC Ajrwr of New York In an tiled In. New Vork ( Ity m-ul- hNruu jiae Ayer. a moi extra. '.i:c wh-k- s and coun:ila m Tlie nnme nhuto. tjkn a trw . aro.

Lew Codv and Mae Ayer tocetbrr.

WHEN CAL. WELCOMED CAL

TVbrti form rrf -- '"lyl '
Mn. Coolldee. i. .erf tile I
hotel room and t meet turn

Thomas Kdl- -
honortns

umilllni;
U5m. center,

a rubbermagnate.

husband Normrnd.

affidavit
nllinimy

etvarntlon

l,ri' i. MiiM I w",t roast with
. Stf i I 't!:n.t r to r ms a modet
t tb tA'i n lutr at. r ! ! O'ltrlen

4t& e. but iibcut A vr t f ti '' t ai tlon cunw down
ti 6e otre . j .. ir n i u tr-i- v M-- part of the
crowd around, Lae Coolid. ,' car a it !eft the 'alion.

Where Explosion Of Still Killed Two

Tpssr--' JR. fflrTBk
fc- t '. '

; - r i.. ..r .r. w

''-
- fa' y&iT '

ir trsiiT ss, cadSKA f?,

,'i"

IV

uit.

WU

&,i 2S5afcy

F ' . v -
' -' r.

. .-- A." t "- -- v-- - If''

3K

'iifcJwr'J'1hmE7'

worn
i &r.3 n

iliVi
ifT63&&

tZ

SsmSi

SflZ--iftjrsraW.ri.x.-rj-t Sl&K
...- - szssxm

. 'la. rT-TX'-'.,,- l:tj
5 m&
liiu WT;- -

''l l"iS)
15v

t

fcln0rao of u'tor v.wlnse I '. .,.! tius nirlnc of n three-ftor- y

btHHKnir tuwr hc uiiiinE or t ,r n Uy tlie explosion of A hure
it ecywoc una tui hi l-- d -. j'M. -u nthrrn, weri" In-a- -4

searclicrk ore nlcAurrd clne through the rtilus In quest of
ttSOThla Vlciim Of thf Irvrrir'-I- ' 1:1 Ivlait. Tim mvn bellele.1 In

.)iMti tfeo ovrmlor of the ftlll escaped in a Uxl-ca- b vlth the aid
tTiiS mmsVssWtsslsTllflllsT srll tlJf ta Krl nnflli (.! ns ! h&.-- T - w- - -- , , ... w. .- -jyJ-- t

.'

. THETJIG SPRING JHERALD

Crowd About RubioCar Following Shooting

7 y.. - r;; ' T 'Ty'"'"'?

This picture rlu.wi I lie ciovvd about tht official cur of l'rcalib iU I'ascual Ortiz l.ublo nt
the ho&pltiil In Mom-- o City, whereh was taken utter lie had Ijeen shot by u would-l-

r.snMn J"ss than ihrr h'urs atte. tMKr IV ontli us presidentof tha Mrxlcan' rc:ul-H- i.

OiV of six shot flr.l Ht Ww newly Inauguratedpresident by Daniel
truck. Itubto, frari tins (i J.iw. "' tirr" w sJtsto l'rriileiit Ittiblo's niece wll" her

In ad bandaged who is nliout to eiilrr the car. She was slightly wounded by one of tho
hots.

In Camp Yith The Lindberghs v

I- -' v til ''ur-- f' ('umu i..i "I-- - A . i ' ' i .' ui th- - mauntalnfi
i o.t'i of Im Aii'ipi. vi' : II.. . ' v .'.."' ' .f v f n (rflder r'cord, wero
tuUrn by u camemninn for The Herald.--ni- l .T Sirvlcf. wh' ivnt teveral day ut the
fur.i; where the I.'Inilb.isjL', iirarn.l with Kudfr.. Tho ub'ive putitro shows the. col-

onel en tin? t?p of the aulo-tttkll- er t.ont. .'lrw. ijinlbrRh Is iua'id at the extremerlcht
with white hand nruund her head.

JapaneseDelcgaiesConfer With MacDon?,'ld -

li"wniW?'lPCST5"eM als:aTr,c.-rr- i

'iAas))-'Srt2r- - r'ar-..-i'?i- s' wrr-ows."'"sa-'

MBsnaaar,...aawwwicirgaKgrs &a
iliJSUff"

iTrylrz to eont- - "'wr-- r tocetlier In their nuval ile-s, Japanesedelreate to the Londonnavnl eotiferi!c' all; matter mrr with Kuni-.a- MncUonuld. Ilrltlt.il prlmo minister.Left to lli&t. Takarabr. iVyli.ilMlkl (had of the Jnpanesodlccutlon). MncUonald,
Matscduint and htaito.

PRESIDEI;T EROWZED BY SUN

Bi ii
' I.1 il, in i

ll ' ''&5k5?:i4 K?iMlr

I'lrbL.U 11001
vcr. Is bronzud
plunerd Into work, callkj; a,
cufts lao larui mil.

"W.t: a

t cK-iui- ) Lt cotu;rrsi,Iiiiutl leaders lls--

:j . 'rf
xj(; jfc

Girl Banker Held In

Big Shortage

KEA ( liUan.-- - Bureau
r.ivrrno TJ lArAxrcn, 28, nbave,

t hlcr ot a Chlc.nro subutbanbink
uid I3r.i:r I-- tlio bank
DreLtilnnt. um undrr nrretd In con

lCO. MIsa flip- -

In Ilia bank,where
ICly promoted to ciuihlfr.

A
t i. i.' f A

L

B. 14, 1930

PLAN "SEARCHING" INQUIRY PROHIBITION LAW

ne.so!ullou of Senatorllnrtcn !ri'" ' rj t) mA n st&nr-'.i-t I jwliy of the prolilblljon
Si thfl tlrnt of a rlrs of v nliitl" ts o Uc 'len n ,s by Ib sjimtc Judiciary conirutte,

Hhown here. Icft to rlcht: .! ..u J, I.l-.h- jf UK imln. Krcderkli Stelwer of Orcaon,
II. Uillett of aintirueliuw'ts. CYi'lc. S Den . Il Iniils. i V. NorrU of NY lirnnkn, ciialrm.ui; Leo
Ovemutn of North Cntolliia, Uaulcl Hf.xtln&n l)ov.iv..i unj Felix Hcxuv-l- t of Ithod- - IsUiqiI.

FIRST PICTUREOF 1930 CRUSOE

X'rcm t!:e rcimi' Islanjt, off the wc.it coastof South Amer-Iri-

CoraniHifJ--- Tuseit" Mil nhl. Chlcaso tportKaian. hai Jiroucht
back thH 11. t i 1 W I.'.l.luroii Cruit" his woman com-rui!o- a

Il'i Is Ur. Ir'.c-l.-rl'- It ler. (irnii"n sclentUt. iiho ix Ulldc
Hoerwln. SB, fi riiK-- r v.iff vl a I!. r'.l-- i school t;nther. Ilnth irave up

for u eltfeiice on a drcert island, MncIIonuld'tf
yacht lslted their retreat In the court" of u South Scu cnilre.

Alma RubeonsTo "Come Back"

sbbbbbbB sbbbbbbbbbbbbbI I IsB ' V"'Cl TJtaH "wlfVM1,: rfMsssJssBsbbbbbbbbR

SB?'' TT ' J? 'lE! rffifwQx ''

HLAVll WsssssssWiHssfsssT

Iluck to tho t.lnj;c to Btus ca "coino liack" via vnudevllle Alma Ituli-en'- s,

motion nlcturo nctrci. Is hhown uoote. as she arrived In New York
Jrom II"llvwnt"d nnd wus ertti;fl lv her hiisli-.md-, Klcardu Corter, tho
screenstar. Shn won rcprtedi have completely recovered from the Ill-

ness which threatenedtoenj"'' career which kept her from t.io
ccrecn for many months.

ChampionCotton Quartet

nuartct of Ml ctnb tncmlwrs.i ..in. ni'..i .i,nrtn r ........... .... .. .....- - ..n . uuci'nn rpeora ini is vim umer.
j i.innpn wax

leb rap

member produced more thin tarco

''

Inw

nnd
nnd

and

ll.
WA..MW

pro--

The aeat
wv.

Ark- - iMHiRdsi VVIUIe Arlu 1511
Her of .Blanche. 1678 pounds.

--,' rrfmJtf, MARCH

INTO

Dinner Gown

Frazil I

Tlie lun?, lines of this din-
ner cpwn, wlil:h in dnlciied In Pi;-to-

new "llsht dnh'.la' ilor, ar.v
enlnneecl by the restorationot 1h i
walsttlno to Its nutitral position.
Tin- - b.i'rro movement lias won tba
approval of couturiers.

She'll TeachAt
Hoover School

&viSirn v hvivT,ysj'tM-- i

3kT?5s?Jjjfl o'wtF OsLW LsbbI

Chrlttlno Vent, ubove, n mountain
Ctrl of Yosr.'mlte, Ky, bus been
chosen to tench at tho oqv
room community for hilt
f Iks. rrosldcnl Hoover tWt.Inir camp in Vlnrinln. I'reldenlAirs. Hoover raKed $0000 for thohchool. '

Vcre Man In Race

9isBBBv 'H

HtwJ $? "S Jssssl

TVt7t.lN Vs' l MBSSSSS

WssV yfefij .otBsbssB

Vrancls Sliunk Brown of rhtla
ucinnri. lormcr Mime " Arrui. hub nis can4tdak'

nf Atluinsas lino K?t up n cotton for tho republican nomination to.tji" stato's averageocrri yield. Kadi jrovernor. Hrovm.wa idbulos per acre, nnd tho total valurt AVlHIani Vnre In Vare's uaaucCvr.mnM..M.M wai $1232. or nbout Ktng ouch. ceMful fleht for a in they.Ti... ...--- ... 1 .. . .. ...1 .. m.ti.j...l ku .I.afcllf.Vin 11 If I'rrlVIn- - nt IVn.hlniHnn ..rill, HTn- - lfun. I1.UT llMUjaClUt in U rC3UUriUl. WTllQn vAy"- - K'"w. ....,.w

by w t , rwt.,! w'Hto'. LU InSr-tate-ly l'ii.to met her and he, .fW'&,2i j& cWoXK tPm&7 bT.TOCt to shewas
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